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SPECIAL NOTICES.

[Barr and Su^dtn,

I. The germination of seeds we lest under glass, and the purity of the “stocks" we prove at our Experi-
mental Grounds.

II. Our Novelty List, has, as usual, been carefully compiled, and fairly represents the introductions of merit.

III. The Gladioli List, p. 67, is given in a classified form, to assist the amateur when selecting. We have
again discarded many varieties which are superseded by others ot greater merit.

IV. Our collection of Lilies, p. 68, now represents almost every known variety, and consists of representa-
tives from China. Japan, the Himalayas, the Neilgherries, Cashmere, California, Canada, the United
States, British Columbia, the Caucasus, Siberia, the Pyrenees, the Maritime Alps, European Turkey,
the Levant, &c.

V. Our Iris List, p. 71, is arranged in natural groups to facilitate purchasers in making selections. Iris

Barbata is one of the grandest decorative plants for the margins of lakes, ponds, and such places,

while for wild gardens, shrubberies, and woodland walks it is unrivalled, and as a cut flower for

vases it is unsurpassed.

VI. Miscellaneous Plants are enumerated, p. 74, and a few specialities on page 12 are quoted on account
of their importance as hardy plants for the flower garden.

VII. Carriage is allowed on orders amounting to 21J. and upwards, to any principal Railway Station in Eng-
land and Wales, to Edinburgh and Glasgow, and to any principal Station on the North British,
Caledonian and Scottish Central Lines, and to Dublin and Belfast. Also to Cork and Waterford, if

by steamboat from London, but only as far as Bristol if by railway, en route for Ireland. We prefer
sending by rail, as it is more expeditious, and, therefore, unless otherwise instructed, we shallforward
via Bristol.

VIII. Carriage to be deducted at settlement in accordance with conditions, Par. VII, Formerly our custom
was to pay carriage in London

;
but we were compelled to relinquish this practice, in consequence of

our “Carriage Paid ” packages not being delivered with the same promptitude as those not prepaid
;

and, also, on account of continual complaints from our customers that they also had to pay carriage
before they could get the goods. We mention this as the reason why we abandoned a practice followed
by usfor so many years.

I

X.

Orders which are paid in advance, if in accordance with Par. VI I.
, can either be sent carriage paid, or a

liberal equivalent in goods added. This latter course will be adopted unless we are otherwise instructed.

X Seeds quoted by us in the Catalogue as at “per packet,” we forward post-paid
; or if sent by rail,

however small the amount, the carriage can be deducted from the remittanc^^ettlement.

XI. A small charge is made for packages, and, if returned within a the .

same. It is, however, necessary that the dispatch of the returned/emj^^CTSufied and the nainie of
the sender written on the label for identification. ^ 1

XII. Fruit and Forest Trees, Shrubs, Plants in Pots, Soils, \^Iats<?n’s Lawn Sand, Wirev^ork, Plant Cjases
and Stands, Gilbert's Hand Lights, Barr’s Portable Cut Flower and Bouquet Trinsmission Cases,
Heated Frames, Garden Engines and Water Barrows, Flower Bt r.cs. Jardine^' and Terra-Cotta,
Rustic, China, and Glass goods—on these we do not allow carriage.

XIII. Five per cent, allowed on payments made within one month from date of invoice, aflO»^s allow'ance

is to be deducted from the amount by the remitter.

XIV. Post Office Orders to be made payable at King-street Post Office, Covent Garden, W.C. All cheques
to be crossed, adding the words “and Co." Small amounts may be paid in Postage Stamps

; when
convenient, howeve>, U is safer to take out a Post Office Order, the charge for which, if under ioj.,

is a penny,

XV. Last year the Royal Horticultural Society awarded to us the following Medals :

—

April. Large Gilt Silver Floral Medal for a large ('ollection of Daffodils, specifically named.
,, Silver Banksian Medal for Plant Ca.ses furnished with Plants.

,, Silver Banksian Medal for Window Decorations.

May. Commemorative of Her Majesty's opening the Exhibition at South Kensington—-viz. •

,, Gold Banksian MSvor a large Collection of Daffodils, including the '

‘ Leeds’ Seedlings.”

,, Silver Banksian for furnished with Plants,

,, Bronze Banksian Medal forVlnddw Decorations.

June. • Silver Banksian Medal for a large Collection of Iris.

,, Silver Banksian Medal for a.. Collection of Lilies.

,, Bronze Banksian Medal for a Collection of Double Pyrethrums.

At the Royal Botanic Society’s Flower Show in March, being the great Metropolitan Exhibition of
Hyacinths, &c., for 1877, we carried off all the first prizes in the open classes for early-flowering
Bulbs, viz. :

—

First Prize for the best 12 Hyacinths.

,, ,, for the best 12 pots of Tulips.

,, ,, for the best 12 pots of Polyanthus Narcissus.

,, ,, for the largest and finest Collection of Hyacinths.

NOTICES TO FOREIGN AND COLONIAL CORRESPONDENTS.
XVI. To insure attention, orders must be accompanied by a remittance, a draft, or an " order to pay," on a

London agent. The remittance must be sufficient to cover the expense of cases, and also of carriage,
if the freight is required to be paid in advance.

XVII. Seeds can now be despatched to India, at the rate of ts, per lb., in liermetically sealed tin cases.
through the Indian Parcels Post, and also in waterproof bags by the ordinary mail at ir. 4<f. per
lb. Our Indian Customers will kindly notify by which service they wish their postal parcels sent.

XVIII. In shipping plants to India, great care is exercised by us in selecting, preparing, and properly packing
the same, ^d our consignments have, on the whole, been very successful. Still, there are so many
contingencies, that we cannot, in any way, hold ourselves responsible for the condition in which the
plants reach their destination.

XIX. Our successful shipments of seeds to India have induced several of the Agricultural and Horticultural
Societies there to entrust us with the execution of their orders for distribution amongst the members.
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NOVELTIES AND SPECIALITIES FOR 1878.
The height is given in inches or feet.
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Abronia fragrans, a very remarkable plant, forming large branched tufts from ij ft. to 2 ft. in

height ;
the flowers are pure white, produced in terminal and axillary umbels, and emit a vanilla-

like fragrance for some distance. T he blossoms expand at 4 p.m i o
Anebusa angustlfoHa, a fine biennial, flowers the first year, covered with bright azureMue flowers o 6

Ageratum mexlcanum Comte Circourt, producing large bright blue flower-heads, the growth
is compact and elegant, i.^ ft i o

,, dwarf “ Unique,” a groat improvement on Tom growth very compact and uni-

form, with large clusters of rich lavender-colozired flowers, for edgings and bedding
most valuable ;

height 4 to 5 inches i o
Aqullegla callfornlca bybrida. sepals and spurs orange-red^ centre petals fine yellow, a distinct

beautiful variety, raised by Mr. Douglas fiom A. californica and A. chrysantha, ft. i 6

,, ccenilea bybrida. spurs and sepals pale bright blue, central sulthury yellow, a
charming variety, raised by Mr. Douglas from A. cccrulea and A. chrysantha, 1 ft i 6

Androsacea coronoplfolia, a pretty hardy perennial Alpine, effective on rockwork, and producing
small tufts of rosette-like flowers i o

Astragalus dlpbysus, a valuable dwarf hardy perennial with dense terminal heads of blue-purple

flowers, each about half an inch long, i ft i o

Balsaiu, Barr's ‘‘Criterion”
;
these are the finest type of the double Balsam, flowers large, perfect

in form, varied in colour, and many of the flowers beautifully spotted 2J. 6ff. & 3 6

Bartonla aurea nana
;
few hardy annuals are more decorative than Bartonia aurea / its large golden-

yellow flowers and elegant foliage are very attractive. The variety ofiered is dwarf, being 8 to 10

inches high, and on this account its value over B. aurea is greatly enhanced i o
Begonia, embracing all the newest and choicest tuberous-rooted varieties, valuable alUcc for pot

culture and for bedding out. Seedlings are decorative the first season 2J. 6cf., 3X. 6rf. & 5 6
Calceolaria, embracing tlie finest large*flowered and most beautifully spotted varieties, and in respect

to growth, compact and floriferous zs. & 3 6

Campanula glomerata speciosa, a distinct and very decorative hardy perennial \td, & i o

,, macrostyla, a remarkably handsome annual species with a candelabrum-like closely-

branched growth, boldly crowned by upright symmetrically cup-shaped flowers of

great substance, i.J inches across, which are regularly reticulated with upon a
ground, 15 inches u. & 2 6

,, Speculum flore pleno, a new double variety of Venus Looking Glass, which the intro-

ducer describes as most charming, ^ ft i o
Candytuft, New carmine-flowered, the plant is of good habit, and the colour of the flower is

vivid, rich, and beautiful i O

,,
New bybiids, blush, rose and white, in mixture. These are very elegant, compact, and
remarkable for their brilliancy of colour, and profusion of blooms, ^ ft td. & i o

,, new hybrid rose, for small beds, edgings and lines, the most attractive of the family, 6i7. & i o

,, new hybrid white, for small beds, edgings and lines, the finest of white Candytuft, 6rf. & i o

,, White Tom Thumb, very robust, branching, close-growing, and floriferous, i ft. ...6d. He 1 o
Canterbury Bells, Dean’s new strain; fourteen distinct vaneties, double and single, in mixture,

remarkable for size of flowers and variation of colour ! 6d. & 1 o
Celosia pyramidalls, including all the new varieties in mixture; a charming pot plant for the

decoration of the conservatory in autumn ij. & 2 6

Centaurea rutifolla, a valuable silvery while foliage plant, in the way of C. candidissima.

It is from the Balkans, and is described as suffering less from rain C. candidissima

;

the

flowers are and very abundant
;
altogether a first class plant is. & 2 6

Chlorogalum pomerldlauum, an interesting Californian Lily-wort
;
the plant forms a large bulb,

and throws up a tall,slender branching stem, with 2vhitc flowers, about an inch across, and which
expand in the afternoon (Bulb. u. 6d. each)

Cineraria bybrida, Covent Garden variety, dark blue, i

,, light blue.
r Tlic.se high class Cinerarias

fC
! uie cimrcc07H7rtcud loitfi

J greatest confidence for their.

1 rich ‘pure co?oitr«, largo icwU

formed jlon cra, and fine
1 hushy habit.

„ bright crimson, ft.

,, blue, tipped white, ft.

,, crimson, lipped white i^ft.

,, mixed from above
Cockscomb, Covent Garden dwarf crimson

;
the combs from which seed was saved of this remark-

ably fine selection measured 2 feet, and closedown upon the pot 'is. &
Cuphea Roezlii grandiflora superba, flowers bright scarlet, and as large as C. miniata ; a fine

plant for the winter decoration of ihe conservatory, i ft

Cyclamen Perslcum grandiflorum, colours ranging from the purest white to the richest magenta,

and remarkably large robu**! flowers which are thrown well above the foliage 35. 6d. &
Dahlia cocclnea flore aurea

;
the. golden flowers of this single Dalilia form a fine contrast to the

beautiful species on page 24, 3 ft

,, gracilis, an elegant species of the single-flowered Dahlia, with bright orange-scarlet flowers,

rising well above the foliage, 3 ft

,, choice mixed single spec es
; these are exceptionally beautiful free-flowering plants, far

surpassing the double varieties for effect in the flower border, and to cut for vases

Delphinium casbmerianum
;
this is, perhaps, the finest of the family

;
the flower.s are as large as

D.formosum. It attains a height of from i to 2 ft., and an established plant, will produce
several hundreds of flower spikes. A figure of it may be seen in the Bot. Mag. ...u. &

,, truncatum. 3 ft. in height, with long trusses of small dark shining blue flowers u. &
„ vesUtum, pale blue, a very distinct species, the flowers being woolly and hairy

Dlanthus, New Japanese, “Crimson Belle,” rich vivid flowers, extremely large, and
evenly and finely lacii-iaied, 1 ft

,, New Japanese, “Eastern Queen”
; beautifully marbled with broad bands of rich mauve,

upon a paler surface, strikingly beautiful, i ft

1 o
2 6
2 6
2 6
2 6

2 6
2 6
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Erica codonodes
;
the seed of this most charming hardy heath has been sent to us by the Hon and

Kev. J. lownsend Boscawen. It is figured in the Gardeners' Chronicle, April 14th. 1877, where
an article on the plant is given by the Editor, and an extract from the Botanical Register by Dr.
I^ndley. 1 his valuable plant seems to flower more or less during the whole year. From time to
time, Mr. Boscawen has sent to us beautiful pieces of the plant, densely covered with flowers, during
the winter and spring months

; and at the Meeting of the Royal Horticultural Society in December,
Mr. Parker, of Tooting, exhibited this plant in his collection of hardy flowers

Eriogonutti umbellatum SBlerl, a superior variety of K. umbeltatum, more vigorous in growth.
flowers larger, of a dQQpftv yellow, produced from a fortnight to three weeks later than the type. $ ft!Er^gium yucesafoUum, a characteristic plant, the foliage during summer resembling a small Yucca

Er3rtbrma acanthocarpa, a rare species from Caffraria
Esohscholtzia “ Mandarin "

;
the buds and exterior of the flowers are bright scarlet and the interior

rich orange
;

it is a gorgeously coloured hardy annual, i ft

Eulalia japonica, a magnificent Japanese grass, majestic and graceful, effective as a specimen plant,
the large white central veins contrasting with the rich green of the elegant foliage. 7 to 12 ft

Geum atrosangtilnei^ flore pleno
;
this is a fine double form of the old favourite plant, scarlet

iicum, and will be highly appreciated by those who cultivate hardy herbaceous perennials, i ft
Godetia, Lady Albemarle

; the intense glowing carmine-crimson, and the compact close brandling
liabit and profuse blooming of this plant entitles it to the first place amongst hardy annuals, i ft. &

Grass, Era^irrostls oxylepis These are a bouquet of ortiamenta! Grasses
EriocMoa serlcea

\ from the United States, and we hope they
Oreenla arKansana I will be acceptable to the cultivators of
Pazilcum virgatum i grassesfor the ornamentation of eperunes.
Tricuspls acuminata ^ vases, etc.

j r

Hypericum tomentosum, a finespeies, with woolly leaves
Ipomcsa leptopUylla

; this is a very characteristic plant, the flowers are of a pleasing rose-purple
colour, and the plant being of a compact growth, it resembles an immense bouquet. U is found on
the Canadian rivers and the table-lands of Colorada, where the winter temperature is down to 20®
or 30^ below zero

Iris Ks^mpferl, from the choicest varieties. For plants of these see p. 29. During tlie past summer
we flowered a great many seedlings of this Iris, three of which were certificated by the Royal
Horticultural Society

..is Be.

Liatris, the Kansas Gay Feather. See p. 30.
Lilium Dalmaticum

; the flowers of this magnificent Lily are of the richest glossy crimson-purple,
and produced in large numbers ^

Littonla modesta, a charming greenhouse plant, profusely covered with small bright yellow pendu-
lous blossoms

Lobelia speclosa, Blue Beauty, the finest bedding Lobelia in cultivation, i ft ij. &
»» Crystal Palace compacta, saved from carefully selected plants, \ ft is. Be

,, Exiuus grandiflora rosea, large pure rose coloured flowers, very pretty, ^ ft u. &
„ pumlla grandiflora, saved from carefully selected plants, ^ft is. &
»» *» magnlflca, deep lilac-blue, the finest of the Pumila section, ^ ft is. Be

,, speclosa “ The Bride,” pure white, dwarf compact growth and floriferous, ^ ft is. Be
Malcolmla bicolor, this is an old hardy annual, but scarcely known in cultivation, for carpet beds it

js most valuable. Ihe seed may be sown from January under glass. poii« d on and then planted
out. It soon covers the ground with its foliage, and continues throughout the summer covered
with white flowers. The appearance of the plant is not unlike lonopsidutm acauie, 4;

ft 6d. Be
Meutzelia ornata, a robust Bartonia \\\s.a plant, with large creamy white flowers 4 to 5 inches in

diameter, very ornamental
Matricaria exlmea flora pleno, var. crispa, thi^is’ a va'riely’ of the Old Doubie 'whi'te'p^

with the foliage beautifully curled, whicli greatly enhances its effect in the flower border, ft

Mignonette, dwarf red, this is a very distinct dwarf, compact-growing variety with highly coloured
flowers, which are produced in great profusion admirable for edgings and pot culture

„ Miles’s New spiral, this is a remarkably fine variety, very robust, profuse flowering, and
very fragrant, for pot culture it is most desirable

M pyramidata gigautea. this is perhaps tlie highest type of the cultivated Mignonette
;

it is an improved iprin of the variety which attracted so much attention at the Paris

^

International Exhioiiion of 1866. For pot culture it is exceptionally fine i«. Be
Mlmulus, choice large-flowered varieties

; the seed was saved from a collection of the most beautifully
marked and variously coloured flowers Be

Mirabills multiflora, figured in the Bot. Mag. of 1876. This species of MarveI-of-*Peru differs from
the ordinary variety of our gardens in being a diffuse trailer, much branched, and with heart-shaped
rather pointed foliage; the flowers are produced both from the extremities of the branches and
from their upper axils, and ari>e from a cup-shaped involucrurn, about an inch long, tour to six
blossoms from each, the funnel-shaped calyx, 2 inches long, mauve coloured and Ipomoea-like

Pansies, in mixture, including all the finest varieties for spring decoration is. &
Pansy, new bedding varieties. See Vwla Tricolor, page 44,
Papaver umbrosa

;
this is an elegant annual flowers intense crimson, each petal having a conspicuous

bla k spot
;
a grand plant for beds and borders 6d. Be

Pentstemon Cobeea (true), from the United States, flowers very large, broadly bell-shaped, and about
2 inches long, of a purplish white colour, a splendid hardy perennial

Petunia bybrlda compacta eleganttsslma, compact in growth, and profuse-flowering, to to 12
inches high 14 to 15 inches in diameter, flowers various in colour, highly recommended for beds ...

Petunia hy brlda, large-flowered, striped
;
this strain of Petunias is recommended for their finely

shaped flowers, excellent habit, and rich colours
;
many of them are margined and spotted, and

beaiuifully Uiciniated, ft u. ft

Petunia, the choicest varieties in mixture including seifs, striped, and spotted sorts is. &
PMox Drummoncii coccinea striata compacta, flowers brilliant scarlet, stvipad white, | ft. ...ix. &

»• .• large flowered varieties, in mixture, very beautiful u. &
Platycodon grandlflorum, a fine hardy [lerennial
Polyanthus, beautifully laced v.arielies ix. Be

Portulaca, dxuble, in mixed colours
.
a charming plant for dry, hot, sunny situations i>. Be

Primrose, choice mixed varieties, very beautiful ix. Be

Primula sinensis, in mixture, embracin;^ all the newest varieties in colour, g^pp.also the finest types
of the Covent Garden red and white varieties 2x. 6d. Be
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Primula Sinensis double, In mixture, from six varieties 3^. 6d. &. 5 6

,, fern leaved varieties, in mixture, of several colours 2 6

P5rretlirum aureum laciniatum, the Golden Feather, \vith gracefully cut foliage is. & 2 6

Rubus cratseglfolius, a fine shrub, producing bright scarlet berries in great abundance i o

Sabbatia Chloroldes, one of the prettiest of the North American Flora. It is found in marshy places,

and on the margins of ponds, from Massachussets southward ; its handsome deep coloured flowers

are 2 inches in diameter, and produced in loose panicles. It will require the treatment of a half-

hardy annual, but may possibly prove of biennial duration ; height i to 2 ft i o

Salvia cocclnea nana rosea g^andiflora, the flowers are of a bright shining scarlet-rose, habit

dw'arf and bushy, and blooming profusely, 1 ft 1 o
Salvia Moorcroftiana, a fine Himalayan species of pyramidal growth, about 3 ft., the foliage 2^ ft.

long and 9 in. across, flowers very numerous, small, and of a bluish white colour
;
a fine plant for

single specimens on the lawn and flower border i o
Saponaria calabrlca pumlla, the extremely dwarf compact habit, 3 in. high, of this very pretty plant

makes it valuable for edgings and small panel beds 1 o

Stellarla gramlnea axirea, the golden-leaved chickweed for carpet bedding is. & 2 6

Stoboea purpurea, fine hardy perennial of distinct aspect, foliage prickly, bearing large flower heads,

not unlike Gaillardia, but of a pale violet tint, the base deep purple

;

it flowers from seed the first

season, and is perfectly hardy on light soils, where it continues flowering for a long time, aft. ...is. & 2 6

Stock. New Giant White Brompton, this fine variety bears massive spikes of double flowers, 3 ft.... i o
Sweet Pea, Violet Queen, this is remarkable for its dwarfer habit than the ordinary Sweet Pea, the

flowers ranging in colour from deep mauve of the keel to light violet of the guard petals, and
described by the introducer as suggestive in its effect of the coloured bracts of the ... i 6

Teosinte reana luxuiians, this is a highly ornamental grass, of gigantic proportions, from Central

America, resembling Indian com, and producing a great number of shoots 3 to 4 yards high and
thickly covered with leaves. In its native country a single plant is said to produce sufficient

forage to supply two cattle for twenty-four hours. The seed should be sown under glass in spring, and
planted out in May for subtropical effect ir. & 2 6

Thymophylla aurea, a neat small annual from Colorado, growing in branched tufts, 4 inches high,

and 6 to 9 inches in diameter, with terminal flower heads resembling a miniature single Marigold,

colour bright ir. & 2 6

Umbilicus Sempervlvum
;
this charming novelty was introduced by Kotskhy from Kurdistan some

few years back, but has not been introduced into commerce till this season. The entire stock of

seed has been placed in our hands for distribution. The plant is a form of Sempervivum, and
perhaps the most charming of the House-leek family. It is small and remarkably neat, and will be

found valuable for carpet beds, neat edgings, and for rockwork. The seed should be sown under

glass, and then planted out. The second year, if the weather is favourable, it will flower, producing

a large umbel, 6 inches high, of blood-red flowers not unlike Rochea falcata, but much darker. At
the time of flowering the whole plant changes to & 2 6

Verbena bybrlda candldlsslma, flowers pure white, and produced in large trusses ;
the introducer

considers it will supersede all existing varieties ir. & 2 6

,, ,, blue-black with white eye
;
the flosvers are large and numerous, the colour rich

and distinct 2 6

Violas, new bedding varieties. {See p. 44.)
Violas bedding varieties, in mixture, embracing all the newest kinds is. & 2 6

Virginia Stock, Crimson King, a richly coloured variety of this favourite dwarf annual 6d. & i o
Vlscaiia cardinalis fulgens, intense crimson-magenta flowers and fine habit, i ft & i o

,, ,, grandlflora, flowers large and brilliantly coloured I ft i o

,, ccenilea nana, a dwarf variety, with pretty light blue flowers, ^ ft i o

COLLECTIONS

Of Stocks, Asters, lallDowers, Balsais, Carnations, Pelargoninnis, Etc.

DOUBLE STOCKS.
In our Experimental Grounds the following varieties ofStocks have proved to he the most distinct and deco-

ra Hve They are ofvarious heights, and suitable to the different styles of Gardeningfor which the Stock is so admir-

ably adapted. All are desirable pot-plants, and are greatly prized as cut flowers, both for their diverse

colours and fragrance. For a continuous succession ofbloom, seed should be sown at intervalsfrom the beginning

ofMarch to the end of May: the first sowings under glass, the later sowings may be made where the plants are

intended to bloom.

Large-flowering German Dwarf Ten-Week Stock, height 1 ft.

For medium or large-sized beds either of one colour, or assorted colours, this is the best variety ; it is of

compact, branching, robust growth, with largeflowersproduced in great profusion

%. d.

200 16 Splendid varieties 3
201 16 ,,

smaller packets 2

202 12 ,,
2

203 12 ,, smaller packets i

204 Splendid sufficient for a large bed ... 2

205 M scarlet, ,, ,• 2

206 ,,
purple ,,

2

207 Splendid sufficient for a large bed ... 2

208 „ intense crimson ,, ,, ... 2

209 ,, rose, very beautiful ,, ,, ... 2

210 ,, brilliant crimson-rose ,, ... 2

211 ,, coppery carmine ,, ,, ... 2

212 ,, sulphur-yellow ,, ,, ... 2

213 , ,
mixed, from the colours specified 2

Dwarf Bouquet German Ten-Week Stock, height j ft.

For small or medium-sized beds, edgings, and sectional lines, this is a most useful Stock, being dwarf, Mtnpact,

neatly branched and sofree-flowering, that itforms a dense bouquet.

214 8 Splendid varieties 2

216 8 „ smaller packets i

216 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed ... 2

217 Splendid crimson, sufficient for a. large bed 2 6

218 ,, violet ,, ,, ... 2 6

219 ,, white ,, „ ... 2 6
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Large-Flowering Globe Pyramidal Giant German Ten-Week Stock, height 2 ft.

The massive pyramidal flower-spikes of this Stock, are generally 18 inches long, with blossoms 2^ inches in
diameter. It is remarkably effective in large beds, mixedflower borders, and shrubberies.

8 . d.
220 12 Splendid varieties 3
221 12 ,, smaller packets 2
222 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed ... 2

223 Splendid crimson, sufficient for a large bed 2 6
221 ,, purple ,, 2 6
225 ,, white ,, ,, ... 2 6

Earliest Autumnal-Flowering German Stock, ft.

This is a most valuable Stock. Sown with the others, it comes into bloom a month later and continues decorative
to the end 0/ the season; sown in July or August, itflowers in May with the Intermediate Stocks.

226 7 Splendid varieties 2 6
227 7 ,, smaller packets i 6
228 Splendid sufficient for a large bed... 2 6

229 Splendid white, sufficient for a large bed .

230 ,, rich purple
231 ,, carmine

Large-Flowering Imperial or Perpetual German Biennial Stock, height ft.
This is a splendid branching Stock, Sown in March, it is most valuablefor late autumn blooming ; sown in June

or July, it is matchless in its effect the following summer, continuing inflower throughout the season.
232 10 Splendid varieties 2 6
233 10

, ,
smaller packets i 6

234 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed ... 2 6
236 ,, scarlet ,, ,, ... 2 6

236 Splendid violet, sufficient for a large bed ...

237 ,, white ,, ,,

238 ,, dark blood-red, a new magnificent
variety 2J. 6<f. &

Brompton, or Winter German Biennial Stock, height 2 ft.

A fine robust branching Stock, which should be sown in June or July toflower thefollowing Summer.

3 6

239 12 Splendid varieties 3
240 12 ,, smaller packets 2
241 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed... 2

6 242 Splendid sufficient for a large bed... 2 6
o 243 ,, scarlet ,, ,, ... 2 6
6 244 ,, white ,, ,, ... 2 6

Covent Garden Intermediate Stock, height 1 ft.

This is a fine Stock ofdwarfhabit. It is sown in July and August by the growersfor Covent Garden Market,
and is extensively used for furnishingjardinets, window-boxes, flower-beds, etc., during *‘the London Season."
Ifsown early in Spring it is a valuable plantfor autumnflowering.
245 Scarlet, English saved i o
246 ,, extra fine, Foreign saved 2 6
247 Purple, English saved i o
248 ,, extra fine, Foreign .saved 2 6

East Lothian Stock, height 1 ft.

This greatlyprized Stock is remarkable for its fine branching habit, profusion and duration ofbloom,
summerflowering, sow in July or A ugust ; for autumn decoration, sow early in spring,

-- p. ^ c. net! o_i i:j - v. .

J- o

249 White, English saved i

260 ,, extra fine, Foreign saved 2
261 Mixedj English saved i

262 ,, extra fine, Foreign saved 2

For

263 Splendid purple u. & 2 6
264 ,, white ij. & 2 6
266 ,, intense crimson ij. & 2 6

266 Splendid rose-carmine is. & 2
267 ,, scarlet is. & 2
268 ,, mixed 2

ASTERS.
In our Experimental Grounds we have grown a complete collection of Asters to ascertain the merits of

recent introductions, and have discarded the “Humboldt,** the “Shakespeare,” the “Bismarck,” the
Improved Rose, the “Schiller, ” and the “Grace** Asters, as possessing no distinctive character, and of less
merit than those retained in our list.

For large beds, the Hamburgh Prize Paeony Perfection, the Victoria, the Cockade, and the Hedgehog, are
the most desirable. For medium-sized beds, ribbons, etc., the Dwarf Chrysanthemum, the Dwarf Victoria, and
the German Emperor are the finest, being compact, and of even growth, bearing their flowers conspicuously
above the foliage. To cut for bouquets, the Imbrique Pompon, and the Dwarf Bouquet Elegantissima, are the
most exquisite flowers, ranging from the most miniature to the size of a Pompon Chrysanthemum.

The Aster, when in bloom, isfrequently lifted, potted, and usedfor conservatory decoration. Fora continuous
succession of bloom, seed should be sown at intervals from the beghming of March to the end of May ; the first
sowings under glass, the later sowings may be made where the plants are intended to flower.

From our Continental Grower we have received the following communication Aster crop is again short,
owing to afew days' severe weather in October, which did much damage, especially to the late flowering kinds.
The growth of these seeds will be tolerably good, but it cannot be expected to attain an average."

Pseony Perfection Hamburgh Prize Aster, height lb ft.

The varieties are of the higlust type ofthe Pceony Section as recognized by the Royal Horticultural Society.
The habit of the plant is excellent: the flowers art remarkable for theirfine quality andperfectform, their
large size, and rich pure colours. For exhibition purposes they are indispensable, and were awarded the Prize
for Paony Asters at the Hamburgh Exhibition. $. d.

269 16 Splendid varieties 3 6
260 i6 ,, ,, smaller packets 2 o
261 Splendid sufficient for a large bed ... 2 6
262 ,, white, ,, 26

263 Splendid crimson sufficient for a large bed... 2
264 ,, purple ,, 2
265 ,, pure rose ,, ,, 2
266 ,, from the four colours 2

New Victoria large-flowered Imbrique Aster, height ft.

It is impossible to speak too highly of this magnificent Aster, flowers large, imbricated and globular, growth that of
an elegant pyramid, withfrom 10 to 20 flowers on a plant ; indispensablefor exhibitioti.

267 12 Splendid varieties 3
268 12 ,, ,, smaller packets 2
269 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed

.

270 Splendid purple, sufficient for a large bed .

271 „ crimson ,, ,,

272 , ,
white

New Imbrique Pompon Aster, height ft.

Theflowers are small, and perfect inform, valuable to cutfor bouquets and table decoration.
273 12 Splendid varieties 2 6
274 12 ,, ,, smaller packets i 6
276 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed ... 2 6

276 Splendid violet, sufficient for a large bed
277 ,, crimson ,, ,,

278 ,, white ,, ,,

New Cockade, or Crown Aster, height 2 ft.

Theflowers of this section have received the name Cockade or Crown, froyn their having a large centre of white,
surrounded by a corona ofpurple, crimson, lavender, or rose petals, resting on afringe of green.

279 8 Splendid varieties...., ij. 6<f. & 2 6
|

280 Splendid sufficient for a large bed... 2 o
New Perfection Pyramidal Hedgehog or Needle Aster, height Ij ft.

A most beautiful Aster, with large handsome, rich coloured, remarkable flowers.
281 8 Splendid varieties 2 6 — " ‘

282 8 ,, ,, smaller packets i 6
283 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed ... 2 6

284 Splendid white, sufficient for a large bed
286 ,, crimson ,, ,,

286 ,, purple ,, ,,

2 6
2 6
2 6
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New Dwarf Chrysanthemum-flowered Aster, height 10 Im
This Aster grows to the uniform height of lo inches, withflowers ^ to 4 inches in diameter, andproduced in

such profusion as entirely to hide thefoliage ; itflowers later than the other Asters, and is a valuable successionfor
autumnflowering in beds, ribbons, or in pots.

I. d.

28T 12 Splendid varieties 3 6
288 12 ,, ,, smaller packets 2 o
289 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed... 2 6

8. d.

290 Splendid 3W//?(7w/mtf,sufficientforalargebcd 2 6

291 ,, dark blue „ ,, 26
292 ,, pure white ,, ,, 26

Dwarf Bouquet Elegantlsslma Aster, height ^ ft.

The Lilliputian of Asters; the colours are the most charming, the shape of theflower the mostperfect, and the

habit the most desirable ; a gem for small beds or edging.

293 10 Splendid varieties 2 6 296 Splendid sufficient for alarge bed... 2 6

294 10 ,, ,, smaller packets 1 6 297 „ pure white ,, ,, ... 2 6

296 Splendid sufficient for a large bed... 2 6 298 ,, dark blue ,, ,, ... 2 6

New Dwarf Victoria Aster, height 10 In.

Flowers large and of the samefine quality as large-flowered Victoria, but of the uniform height of 10 inches,

299 6 Splendid varieties 2 6 ^

300 6 ,, ,, smaller packets 1 6
301 Splendid sufficient for a large bed... 2 6

302 Splendid purple, sufficient for a large bed ...

303 ,, carmme ,, »,
' ... 2

304 ,, white ,, ,, ... 2

New German Emperor Aster, height 1 ft.

This new Aster is ofdwarfand robust compact growth, and is remarkablefor very large perfectlyformedflowers.
306 12 Splendid varieties 3 ^ c,st rx \f^rrrf> KpH o

306 12 ,, ,, smaller packets 2
307 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed ... 2

308 Splendid violet, sufficient for a large bed
309 ,, crimson
310 ,, white

Betteridge’3 Perfection QniUed German Aster, height 2 ft.

The beautifully quilled flowers of this Aster are much prized for table bouquets andfor exhibition.

311 12 Splendid varieties 2 6
312 12 ,, ,, smaller packets i 6
313 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed ... 2 6

314 Splendid'^/«tf, sufficient for a large bed 2

316 ,, crimson ,, ,, 2

316 ,, white ,, ,, 2

DOUBLE GERMAN WALLFLOWERS.
The early flowering of the German Wallfower, with its long handsome spikes of deliciously fragrant massive

double flowers, make it a most desirable acquisition for springgardens, and to cut for bouquets,

317 12 Splendid varieties, embracing the Rocket and Branching sorts 3

318 12 ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, smaller packets 2

319 8 Splendid rocket varieties 2 6
320 8 ,, ,, ,, smaller packets... 1 6
321 Rocket mixed, sufficient for a large bed 2 6

322 4 Splendid branching varieties 2 6

323 4 ,, ,, smaller packets i 6

324 Brandling mixed, sufficient for a large bed... 2 6

EVERLASTING FLOWERS FOR CHURCH DECORATION.
These are allfine showy border plants, the driedflowers being much prized for winter bouquets, and very greatly

in demandforforming devices in church decoration ; they are also esteemedfor pot culture,

825 15 Splendid varieties of Everlasting flowers, 3^. 6rf.
;
10 ditto, 2J. 6<f.

;
6 ditto, is. 6d.

326 Splendid mi.xed Helichrysum compositum maximum large packet i o

327 ,, ,, ,, ,, nanum », to
328 ,, ,, Rhodanthe, the most beautiful of Everlastings for bouquets ,, o

329 ,, ,, Waitzia, a most beautiful Everlasting for bouquets ,, 10
330 ,, „ Xeranlhemum, a fine Everlasting for bouquets ,, 10

ZINNIA ELEGANS.
These splendid summer and autumn-floweringplants are highly decorative, combining richness and diversity

of colour wiih duration andprofusion of bloom. The DOUBLE ZiN.MA is remarkable for the beauty and symmetry

of its largeflowers. The PuMiLA or dwarf double varieties, are equally beautiful, and well adapted for flower

beds and for pot culture.

331 10 Splendid double varieties 3
332 10 ,, ,, ,, snialler packets 2
333 6 Splendid double Pumila varieties 2

334 6 ,, ,, ,, smaller pkts. i

335 6 Splendid single varieties 2 o
336 Mixed single, sufficient for a large bed i o

337 „ double, ,, ,, li. & 2 6

338 ,, ,, Pumila, ,, if. & 2 6

ANTIRRHINUM MAJUS OR SNAPDRAGON.
These are clega?it and showy summer and autumn-blooming plants, colours rich and varied. The Tom

Thumb varieties are remarkable for theirfine dwarf bushv growth and profuse-flowering, admirably adapting

themfor flower beds and edgings. Seed may be sownfrom Match to May, for summer and autumn flowering.

339 12 newest and best varieties 2 6
340 12 ,, ,, ,, smaller packets i 6
341 7 ,, ,, nanum varieties i 6

342 10 newest and best Tom Thumb varieties ...

343 Newest Tom Thumb varieties, mixed i

344 Splendid English and Scotch varieties i

BALSAMS.
Magnificent, whetherfor conservatory or out-door decoration, producing, in gorgeous masses, flowers of the most

brilliant and beautiful colours, spotted and blotched in the most striking manner.

Camellia large-flowered Improved English Double Balsams, very choice.

It is with the utmost confidence we recommend these English Balsams. They have been all proven in our Experi-

mental Grounds, and arc of the highest type as regards the quality of theflowers, and the habit of the plant.

348 Smith's Camellia-flowered, in 9 vars 2
849 I^e's ,, ,, in 9 vars 2

860 Dean's ,, in 10 vars 2

345 Barr's " Criterion, ” in 12 vars 3
346 ,, ,, smaller packets 2

347 ,, Mixed is. 6d. & 3 6
Rose large-flowered Improved German Double Balsams, very choice.

351 12 Splendid varieties 2 6
|
362 12 Splendid varieties, smaller packets i

Rose large-flowered Camellia German Double Balsams.

353 9 Splendid varieties 2 6
]
364 9 Splendid varieties, smaller packets i

COCKSCOMBS.
Curiously shaped highly ornamental flowers, equally attractive in the conservatory attd sitting-room,

366 6 Splendid Dwarf varieties 2 6 I 357 6 Splendid Giant varieties 2

366 6 ,, ,, smaller packets i 6
|
368 6 ,, ,, smaller packets ... i
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IPOMCEA, OR THE Indian Morning Glory.
This climber is unrivalledfor the adornment of the conservatory, stove, and florwer-garden, it is of rapid

growth, with rich dazzling colours, and large handsomeflowers^
S. d. B. d.

369 12 Splendid half-hardy varieties 3 6 I 361 10 Splendid greenhouse and stove varieties 3 6

360 6 ,, 2 o
I
362 6 ,, ,, ,, a 6

CONVOLVULUS MAJOR, OR THE AMERICAN Morning Glory.
The Convolvulus Major is perhaps one of the most attractive objects where climbers are cultivated. Whether

on the trellis, the verUndah, or rambling amongst the branches of shrubs, or festooning the hedgerows, alone, or

with other climbers, such as Tropesoluni Canariense {Canary Creeper), Clematis, etc.. Us beauty is conspicuous,

and the effect of itsfresh rich pleasing colours is most charming. Pyramids of twiggyfaggots in floral walks are

charming when covered with these and Sweet Peas.

363 12 Splendid varieties 2 6
|
364 Splendid mixed & i o

LARKSPURS.
These are univtrsalfavourites, and ofconsiderable value in theflowergarden. The dwarfvarieties are very

effective in beds and ribbons ; the taller growing kinds are exceedingly decorative in mixed flower and shrubbery

borders, and to cutfor bouquets and vases they are invaluable. On light soils, where plants get burnt up in summer,

we recommend that seed be sown in autumn; so treated they will bloom throughout the whole summer in spite of

the severest drought, and cutflowers may be gatheredfreelyfrom them the whole of the season.

New Dwarf Stock-flowered Rocket Larkspur, height 1 ft.

Thefinest type of the dwarfRocket Larkspur. U 'ell cultivated itproduces large handsome spikes ofbloom,

366 10 Splendid varieties 6rf. & 2 6
]
366 Splendid sufficient for a large bed... i o

Dwarf Candelabrum-fonned Larkspur, height ^ ft.

A new distinct race of dwarfbranching Larkspurs, veryfioriferous, and valuablefor beds, ribbons, etc.

367 6 Splendid varieties 2 6
|

368 Splendid li. & 2 6

New Tall Stock-flowered Larkspur, height 2^ ft.

In mixed flower borders these are attractive, and in shrubbery borders most valuable ; also to cut for bouquets.

369 6 Splendid varieties i^. 6d. 2 6 ]
370 Splendid sufficient for a large bed... i 0

HOLLYHOCKS.
The distinctive character and massive beauty of Hollyhocks render them unrivalled as a picturesque relief

to the dark back-ground ofevergreen shrubs. For distant effect in large groups they are matchless: they alsoform

an effective outline inflowergardens and borders, and an admirable boundary linefor extensive avenues in park

scenery. The seed offered has been savedfrom exhibitiosiflowers, and cannotfail to producefirst-class varieties.

371 18 of the most beautiful named varieties ... s 6| 373 8 of the most beautiful named varieties ... 2 6

372 12 ,, II 3 <5
I
374 Splendid mixed ss. & 2 6

MARIGOLDS.
Elegant profuse-flowering summer and autumn annuals, suitable for the various styles ofgardening,

376 12 Splendid varieties, including the nev/est 3 6
|

376 6 Splendid varieties, including the newest... 2 o

PENTSTEMONS.
All the Pentstemons are exceedingly decorative, the taller kinds in mixed flower a,nd shrubbery borders;

the dwarf English hybrids with their large flowers, rich colours, and fine spikes of bloom, are admirably adapted

forfillingflffwer beds, for lines in the borders, and to cutforvases and bouquets ; they bloom throughout the season,

377 8 Splendid varieties 2 6
|
378 Splendid English snixed is.Sc 2 6

PETUNIAS.
The Petimia in the flowergarden, is one of the most effective of plants, blooming profusely tillfar on in the

autumn. When planted in large beds it should be trained over aframe-work ofboughs ; and in theflower borders,

against twiggyfaggots. But perhaps the plant is most telling in effect when trained against a rusticfence, on

espaliers, or against a wall. In rustic baskets on the lawn, for rockwork, or elevated situations, where plants

are required to droop over, as in thefissures of rockformations, this plant is invaluable.

379 12 Splendid varieties 3 6 I 381 Splendid mixed, English saved iJ. & 2 6

3gQ 8 2 o
I
382 „ ,, Continental saved ...is. 8c 2 6

PHLOX DRUMMONDII.
Tits is deservedly a poptilar plant. Its rich brilliant colours, and profuse blooming make it valuable forfiawer

beds, borders, rockwork, fissures of rock formations, and in rustic baskets.

383 I? Splendid varieties 4 6 I 386 8 Splendid varieties ® ®

384 12 „ 3 6
I
386 Splendid wfarrif, sufficient for a large bed ... i o

DOUBLE PiEONY POPPY.
Highly ornanmttalfor largeflerwer or shrubbery borders, woodland walks, and wilderness decoration.

387 10 Splendid varieties i-J- (sd. & 2 6 |
388 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed... i 0

PORTULACAS.
These are remarkablefor the dasHing brilliancy of theirflaauers : the colours rangefrom white to nch rose, the

brightest crimson-purple, andgolden yellow. The doublcness of the new varieties intensifies the brilliant effec .

On mounds, raisedflower beds, sunny situations, and on gravelly soils,few plants are more effective.

392 6 Splendid new double varieties 3

393 6 ,, ,, „ smaller packets 2

394 Splendid mixed, double varieties a

389 12 Splendid varieties 3
390 12 ,, smaller packets 2

391 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed ... i

TROPvEOLUMS.
splendid climbersfor the conservatory and fiowergarden : also valuable bedding plants.

396 12 Splendid varieties 5 6 1
396 8 Splendid varieties
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COLLECTIONS OF CHOICE
CARNATION AND PICOTEE SEEDS,

Saved from tbe following classes by “ OuR Sardinian Correspondent,”
From one of the finest collections in Europe, andyielding about Zo per cent, of double flowers.

Carnations and Plcotees are prized for their delicious fragrance and exquisite heauty
; as cut flowers,

they are Indispensable for furnishing flower-haskets and drawing-room bouquets, and for this pur-
pose a reserve piece of ground should be devoted to their cultivation. Seedlings flower more profusely
than propagated plants, therefore we recommend the following coUectlons saved from the classes noted,
although no reliance can be placed upon the speclflc colours being reproduced.

CARNATIONS, SECTION I.

This section consists of Four Collections, each forming a distinct feature.
397 ColL A.—SELFS—One-coloured.—12 superb varieties of 10 seeds each, 3/6.

The flowers of these possess the delightful perfume of the old and highly-prized Clove,
398 ColL B.—FLAKES.—Two-coloured.—12 superb varieties of 10 seeds each, 3/6.

The flowers are either striped or flaked with a distinct and brilliant colour,
399 Coll. C.—BIZARRE8.—Three-coloured.—12 superb varieties of 10 seeds each, 3/6.

The flowers are either striped orflaked with two distinct and brilliant colours,
400 ColL D.—FANCY.—Partl-coloured.—12 superb varieties of 10 seeds each, 8/6.

Theflowers are either shaded^ spotted, or tnottled, with rich andpeculiar hues,

YELLOW CARNATIONS, SECTION II.
This Section comprises Three Collections which on account of the colour of the flowers, are universally admired,
401 ColL E.—YELLOW FLAKES.—Two-coloured.—12 superb varieties of 10 seeds each, 4/6.

Theflowers are either yellow or orange, striped or flaked with a distinct colour, as purple, scarlet, etc,
402 coa F.—YELLOW BIZARRES AND SELFS.—12 superb varieties of 10 seeds each, 4/6.

The flowers of the Bizarrcs are either yellow or orange, striped with two distinct colours,
403 ColL G.—YELLOW FANCY.—Parti-coloured.—12 superb varieties of 10 seeds each, 4/6.

Yellow, exquisitely variegated with every tint of the rainbow.

PERPETUAL OR TREE CARNATIONS, SECTION III.
This Section, consisting of Four Collections, is much souglit after for conservatory decoration. The plants can

e.asily be had in bloom, under glass, from November till May.
404 Coll. H.—SELFS.—One-coloured.—12 flne varieties of 10 seeds each, 3/6.

406

CoU. I.—FLAKES.—Two-coloured.—12 flne varieties of 10 seeds each, 3/6.
406 CoU. J.—BIZAERES.—Three-coloured.—12 flne varieties of 10 seeds each, 3/6.
407 CoU. K.—FANCY.—Partl-coloured—12 flne varieties of 10 seeds each, 3/6.

PICOTEES, SECTION IV.
The Picotce is distinguished from the Carnation by the flowers being elegantly margined or fringed with scarlet,

purple, rose, carmine, crimson, vermilion, etc. This Section includes Three Collections.
408 CoU. L.

—

WHITE GROUND,VARIOUSLY MARGINED.—Contains 12 superb varieties of10 seeds each, 3/6.
409 CoU. M.—YELLOW GROUND, VARIOUSLY MARGINED.—Contains 12 superb varieties of 10

seeds each, 4/6.
410 CoU. N.—PERPETUAL OR TREE

;
WHITE VARIOUSLY MARGINED.-ConUlns 12 flne Varieties
of 10 seeds each, 3/6.

PELARGONIUM (GERANIUM) SEED.
_

Saved by our “ Sardinian Correspondent ” from the following classes, which include some of his newest
varieties, and also the best English and French, carefully hybridized, to ensure the amateur against disappointment.

SEALED COLLECTIONS OF PELAROONIUM SEED.
411 CoU. 0.—DIADEMATUM PELARGONIUM.—12 splendid varieties, 10 seeds each, 6/6.
412 CoU. P.—FANCY PELARGONIUM.—12 splendid varieties, 10 seeds each, 4/6.
413 Coll. Q.—LARGE FLOWERED PELARGONIUM.—12 splendid varieties, 10 seeds each, 6/6.
414 CoU. R.—SPOTTED PELARGONIUM.—12 splendid varieties, 10 seeds each, 6/6.
415 CoU. S.-20NALE AND NOSEGAY PELARGONIUM.—12 splendid varieties, 10 seeds each, 3/6.
416 CoU. T.—FRENCH ZONALE PELARGONIUM.—12 splendid varieties, 10 seeds each, 3/6.

ORNAMENTAL GOURDS.
CUCUMIS AND CUCURBITA, Nat. Ord. Cucurbita’cece.

Picturesque, curious, interesting, and beautiful, are the ornamental gourds and cucumbers
OP our International Exhibition First Prize Continental Collection.

Thefruits when ripe make the most splendid and interesting autumnal and winter hall ornaments.

.
LARGE, MEDIUM, AND MINIATURE-FRUITED GOURDS.

These, in addition to being highly ornamental, are in demand for cattle food, the seed being planted early in
May where intended to grow.

s. d. per pkt.— s. d.
417 Mixed large-fruited varieties 6d., is., & 2 6 I 419 Mixed miniature-fruited varieties 6d., is., & 2 6
418 ,, medium-fruited 6d., is., & 2 6

j
420 ,, large, medium and miniature ,, ...is.Sc 2 6

421 7a.ixa9.tetL-leBi,yetLMel01l, an exceedingly handsomefoliageplanlfor Sub-lroplealgardening per pkt. o 6

OEMS OF LILIES FOR THE CONSERVATORY.
LUium Lelchtlini

Mouadelphum szovltzlanum
Fardallnum

LUium Auratum
Japonicum Brownll

„ Kramerli
cordlfollum glganteum
NeUgherrense
WaUlohlanum •

Canadense flavum
,, rubrum

Columhlanum
Humholdti

„ ocellatum
For descriptions and prices sec pages 68

,, Rohlnsoull
,, CaUfomlcum
„ Bourga'el

Parvum luteum
Speclosum rubrum cruentum

,, album novum
,, roseum multlflorum

Tlgrlnum splendens
-7i-
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ORNAMENTAL GRASSES,
For Winter Bouquets, Dinner-Table Decoration, Edgings, Ribbons, Centres of Beds, Sub-tropical

Gardens, Islands, Select Plantations, Shrubberies, the Sides of Rivulets, Ravines, Lakes, etc.
It is scarcely possible to over-estimate the decorative qualities of Ornamental Grasses, some are curious-

looking plants, others exceedingly graceful
;
some neat and compact, others stately and majestic. Agrostis

elcgans and other slender growing varieties brought forward in pots, and interplanted with flowering plants in
beds/ the effect is exceedingly pleasing.

All the grasses may be gathered and dried for winter decoration
; but as some are better adapted for that

purpose than others, we therefore recommend the collection quoted for “ Winter Bouquets."
In some establishments a special piece of ground is devoted to ah Ornamental GRASS GARDEN, which

frequently is a source of greater interest than the flower garden with all its embellishments.
422 Collections suitable for Flower Borders, 30 varieties, 7/6 ; 20 ditto, 5/6 ; 15 ditto, 3/6 ; lo ditto, 2/6.
423 „ ,, for Edgings, 10 varieties, 2/6 ;

6 ditto, 1/6.

•» for Shrubberies, etc., 30 varieties, 7/6 ;
20 ditto, 5/6 ; 15 ditto, 3/6; to ditto, 2/6.

426 „ „ for Winter Bouquets, 30 varieties, 7/6 ; 20 ditto, 5/6 ; 15 ditto, 3/6 ; 10 ditto, 2/6.
426 „ „ for Sub-tropical Gardens, 15 varieties, 4/6; 10 ditto, 3/6.

All the grasses are decorative the first season, and may either be sown where intended to remain, or in pots,
and transplanted when about two inches high.

First Section.—Most ofthose enumerated are usefulfor bouquets, and all are elegant in theflower border.
The price is ^d. per packet, except those marked which are (id. \

Agrostis. All fine graceful bouquet grasses.

elegans, exquisitely graceful, i ft.

laxlflora, very graceful, ft.

nebulosa, the perfection ofgrace, ft.

•Stevenil, graceful, i ft.

vertlclUata, elegant, i ft.

Andropogon Ischsemum, slendergrowing, 1 ft.

Anthoxanthum gracile, elegant, ^ ft.

Avena sterlUs, the Animated Oat, 2J ft.

Brachypodiunx platystachyum, graceful, 2 ft.

Brlza. Charming varieties of Quaking Grass,

,, compacta, very charming, i ft,

,, major, large Quaking Grass, i ft.

„ geniculata, spreading, 1 ft.

,, gracilis, small Quaking Grafs, i ft.

Brlzopyrum Siculum, for edgings 6* bouquets, Jft.

Bromus brizaeformls, elegant Briza4ike, i ft.

,, macrostachys, fi7ie border grass, ft.

Ceratochloa pendula, graceful, i ft.

444 *Chascolytnun evectyraifine Briza-like spikes, 2 k.
Chlorls. Singularly radiated, ayid very efiective

in bouquets and borders.

„ barbata, bearded, i ft.

„ CUCuUata, for edgings and bouquets, J ft.

,, elegans, slenderand elegant, ^ ft.

„ myrlostacha.

,, radiata, radiating, i ft.

„ Bubmutica, spreading,

,, tTXXHCdtXa., elega/itfor bouqteets, ft.

Chrysurus &MTe\is, golden-spiked, J ft.

Coix lachryma, fob's tears, ft.

Eleusine. Pretty. Allcuriously hornedgrasses,
effective in bouquets and borders,

„ coracana, spreading, i ft.

,, IsidXQQ., spreadingand graceful, i ft.

„ oligostachya, three horns, 1 ft.

Elymus Caput-Medusas, distinct, 1 ft.

Eragrostis, elegantfor borders and bouquets.
cylindrlflora, most graceful, 2 ft.

elegans {Love Grass), fine, 1 ft.

Namaquensls, dwarfspreading.
oxylepis, very graceful, ft.

Purshli, vet y elegant, ft.

427
428
429
430
431
432
433
434
436

436
437
438
439
440
441
442
443

445
446
447
448
449
450
451
452
453

454
455
456
467

46S
459
460
461
462

463 ^Eriochloa cericea {new).
Festuca. Dwarf, compact-growing grasses.

464
,, for bouquets^ edgings, ^ft.

466 ,, Tigitdi., elegant for bouquets, i ft.

466 ,, vliidls,yf«tf edging plant, ^ ft.

467 Grangea Maderaspatana,tf/<r^<?A'/ b^curious, ijft.
468 *Greenla Arkansana, very beautiful.
469 Hordeum jubatum, elegantfor bouquets, ij ft.

470 *Isolepls gracilis, eleqantfor jardinets, J ft.

471 Lagurus ovatus, Hares-tail, very elegant, i ft.

472 Lappago racemosa, curious-looking g^oss, 1 ft.

473 Lasiagrostis splendens, beautiful, ^ ft.

474 Leptochloa gracilis,

I

J ft.

476

Mellcapennlcllarla, bouquets, i§ft.
Panicum. Suitablefor bouquets and borders.

476 „ caplllare, most elegant, 2 ft.

477 „ colonum, pretty, ft.

478 „ crus-galll, effective, ij ft.

479 Paspalum elegans, prettyfor borders, 2 ft.

Pennisetum. The most distinct and beautiful of
ornametiial grasses,

480 „ cenchroides, i ft.

481 „ dlstylum, ^ ft.

482 „ fimbrlatum, i ft.

483 „ longlstylum, ft.

484 ,, setosum, covered with silky hairs,
brilliant as rubies, i§ ft.

486

Piptatherum Thomasil,^? very gracefulgrass, ift.

486 Setaria macrochseta, elegant, iJ ft.

487 *SpergiUa pilifera^/?>'ri?^/fe-ztrcjr/fe, J ft.

Stlpa. Of all grasses the ^most elegant in the

flower border, andfinefor bouquets.
488 „ ^elegantissima, extremely elegant, 2 ft,

489 „ Intrlcata, very elegant, 2 ft.

490 ,, papposa, 2 ft.

491 ,, pennata {Feather-grass), 2 ft.

492 ,, tOTtUis, very pretty, 2 ft.

493 Tricholeena rosea, exceedingly pretty, i ft.

494 „ vlolacea, r ft.

496

*Trlcuspis acuminata {itew), veryfine.
496 Trlpsacum dactyloides, prettyfor edgings, | ft.

497 Uniola latlfolla, very beautiful in bouquets, 3 ft.

Second Section.— 7%^ Grasses composing this section are well adaptedfor imparting variety in flower and
shrubbery borders, and many of them, from their majestic growth, rank as first-class ''Sub-tropicalplants.

The price is (id. per packet, except those marked *, which are is.

Andropogon. Thoseenumeratedareoflargegrowth
andfine Sub-tropical subjects,

498 „ argenteus, 5 ft.

499 „ bombycinus, silvery spikes, 6 ft.

600 „ stiictus, graceful silky violet

tintedplumes, 5 ft.

601 *Anmdo conspicua, a gigantic grass, 8 ft.

602 Chloris myrlostachys, silky plumes, 4 ft.

503 Chloropsis Blanchardlana, bottle-brush-like-

fiotuers ofa bright rose colour, 4 ft.

604 Erianthus Ravennae, a noble grass, 7 ft.

605 „ strictus, majestic, 7 ft.

606 ,, vlolascens, violet tinted, 7 ft.

607 Gymnothrix latlfolla, verygraceful, 3 ft.

608 Gynerlum argenteum {Pampas Grass), 7 ft.

509 „ „ *kermesina, 7 ft.

510 ,, „ roseum, rose tinted, 7 ft.

511 „ „ *varlegatum, foliage va-
riegated, 7 ft.

512 „ ,, vlolaceuni,v/(?/tf^/z«/^<f,7ft.

613 Gsoierium argentium, mlxedvarletles, 7 ft.

614 Panicum palmifolium, 3 ft.

616 „ virgatum, 4 ft.

616 Peniclllarla spicata, leaves like the maize, 5 ft.

617 ^Sacchanun cyllndrlcum, silky panicles, 3 ft.

518

619
620
521

622
523
624
526
526

Maddenll, resembles Erianthus, 5 ft.

Sorghum. Majestic sub-tropicalplants,

„ ^halepense, elegant, 5 ft.

, ,
nanklnense, bronzedplumes, 5 ft.

Trlpsacum monostachyum, drooping leaves and
cylindrical spikes of inflorescence, 5 ft.

Zea (Maize or Indian Corn). Valuable sub-tropical

plants, Japonica is prized for its beauti-

fully variegated foliage, Cuzko and Cara'*

gua for their majestic g> owth,
*blanc doux ride des Etats.
geant hybride precoce.
japonica variegata, striped Maize, 3 ft.

Caragua, Giant Maize, 10 ft.

gracilllma, Miniature Maize, 2 ft.
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A FEW SPECIALITIES IN PLANTS.
NEW DOOBLE-FLOWERED PYKETHRUMS IN POTS.

These are the most beautiful of hardy herbaceous plants, the flowers range from the purest white to the

intcnsest crimson, and as perfect in form as the Aster. The foliage is graceful, and the habit of the plant

excellent • the time of flowering. May and June, and again in September and October. To cut for table bouquets

the flower is all that could be desired. For Descriplroe List of Pyrethrums, sec Bulb Catalogue, 41-

527 50 in so varieties S°J- to 63 o I 629 12 in 12 varieties <)s., lar., and 18 o

628 2C in 2C to 40 o 630 6 in 6 It- 6“-. and 9 o
25 in 25

hardy cyclamen ESTABLISHED IN POTS.

Cyclamen Europreum we import from the Alps. It is a delightfully fragrant species, and we strongly recom-

mend their extensive culture on rockwork, the bottom of old walls, in wild gardens, etc. Grown roots, 25^. per iot.

Cyclamen hedermfolium and its variety Grsecum have beautiful Antectochilus-like variegated foliage, which is

decorative throughout the autumn and spring months, and is uninjured by the most unfavourable weather. As

winter bedding plants, associated with Scilla bifolia, Scilla Sibirica, and Snowdrops, the effect is perfect
;
pre-

ceding these spring flowers in autumn come the Cyclamen blossoms in rich profusi^.

631 Hardy Cyclamen, Autumn, Winter, and spring flowering, assorted varieties, per doz., isr. it air.

A. cach“8. u*

HedersefoUum album, MiArVr, ir. 6rf. to 2 6
632
633
63d
635
638
637
638
639

each— s. d.

Atklnsl, white, crimson centre ...is, 6d. to 2 6

,, carneum is. 6d.io 2 6

,, roseum u* to 2 6

Coum, bright red is. 6d. to 2 6

,, album 2 6

,, camoum is. 6d. to 2 6

Europsaum, red, very fragrant u. to i 6

HederaefoUum, rosy pink u. 6^. to 2 6

540
541

642
543
544
545

Graecum, reds of shades,

flowers large arid fragrant,, foliage

charmingly variegated ...ij. 6rf. & 2 6

Iberlcum, purple 2 6

Macropbyllum, blush white ij. to 2 6

Repandum, bright red is. 6d. io 2 6
Vernura, rich rose, strong roots 2 6

CYCLAMEN PERSICUM IN FLOWER.

Cyclamen Pcrsicum and its varieties are charming indoor plants, and succeed at a very low temperature, such

as a cool greenhouse or even a cold frame with a liiile protection. They also thrive and inake vigorous plants m
a stove or orchid house, and in London they form one of the principal decorative plants in Winter and ^pring.

546 Large flowered Prize varieties
;
fine plants in bloom, 24^ ,

30J., 42J-. per doz.
;

2j. oc. and ^s. od. cacn.

Larger specimen plants for Exhibition, <^s. 6d., 7s. 6d., loj. 6d., 12s. 6d., 15s., and 21s. each.
^ ^ VIOLETS, SWEET SCENTED.

These universal favourites are indispensable even in the smallest garden
;

their delicious and gratefully

fragrant flowers are freely produced, and may be gathered almost dail^ throughout the winter and spring.

® each— s. ^ each—!

Arborea (Tree Violet), double blue o

.. ,, double white o
547
548
649
550
561
552
553
654
655
656
557

Blandyana, dark purple, striped white ... o

Crimean o

Devoniensis, dark purple, large flowers ... o

King ot Violets, dark indigo-blue, double... o

Marie Louise, lavender-blue, white centre o
Neapolitan, lavender-blue, double o

Odorata pendula, azure blue, double o

Parmaensis \s\tr\2., white, striped double o

Queen of ^\<ditX's>,white,shadedblush,<\.Q>sdcA^.

669
'' . . -V

d.

668 Rubra plena, pale red, double o 9
659 ,, simplex, red, single o 9
660 Russian, double blue o 9
661 ,,

single blue o 9
662 ,,

superb o 9
663 Scotch, dark purple, large double flowers o 9
664 o\i\\oyi2., purple and white o 9
665 The Czar, dark pzirple, very large flowers o 9
666 ,, (new) large flowers o 9
667 Victoria Regina, («<?24/), — i o

668 White, single o ^

6One each of the collection 12

HELLEBORUS (CHRISTMAS ROSE).

Few flowers during winter are more prized than the Christmas Rose. Established masses of Hellebonis

niger, maximus, and minor, slightly protected when in bud, the blossoms expand with a purity as spotless as

snow. Maximus is remarkable for the largeness of its flowers, robust dark green foliage, and early blooming.

each— 8. d. each— s. d.

672 Niger minor albus, 1/6 & 2 6

673 Abchasious, purple IS. Sc 1 6

674 „ albus, white is. Sc 1 6

676 „ ruber, red. is. Sc 1 6

HBPaTICAS.
^ , u

Well known and much prized spring flowering plants which succeed best in shady situations, and should be

grONvn in masses, therefore we recommend clumps in preference to plant

670 Niger, white, per doz., 9^., I2J., i8j., 25X.,

and 30J. each ; is., is. 6d., 2s.6d.

6d.

;

very large plants, 5^. 6d.

671 „ maximus (altifolius), white... ilt Sc

each— 3, d.

676 Single blue, plants ...per doz., 6j. and gs. o g
677 ,, ,, clumps ...if. 6<f., 2f. 6rf., to 3 6

678 Double blue, plants if. 6rf. to 2 6

679 Double red, plants ...per doz., 6n _toj)t. o

680 Double red, clumps if. 6d.,2s. 6d. lo

681 Single red, plants. ..per doz., gs. and 12s.

682 Single white, plants

683 Angulosa, large, rich blue if. 6<f. to

each—8, d.

6
o
o
6

DOUBLE TUBEROSES. ITALIAN AND AMERICAN.

The flowers of the Tuberose resemble the much-prized Stephanotis, but more fragrant, and as they are per-

fectly double, are more generally useful. If planted in succession from the ist of January rill September, a

constant supply of cut flowers may be had Irom May to January, and the conservatory during these months

perfumed with the most delicious fragrance. ^ ^ r or a inr-t
Cultural Treatment as adopted by the growers for Covent Garden Market.—Pot singly in 5 or o-inch

Dots, and plunge in a moist bottom heat, and when the flower buds are deyfeloped, the plants may, if required, be

gradually inured to a cooler temperature, and may be placed in the hall, sitting-room, or

depends upon a uniformity of temperature and moisture surrounding the plant. Ihe bulbs intended for early

flowering should be potted as soon as procurable, taking care that the temperature is never below 00

dry bulbs for successional plantings must be kept where the temperature of the house never falls below 00 deg.

Bulbs intended for planting in autumn should be kept during summer in a perfectly dry airy situation.

c.ich—s. tl.

584 Tuberose, double Italian, per doz., 3L 6^/. o 4 1
586 Tuberose, doubleAmerican,perdoz..SJ.6rf. o 6

686 extrastrong.p. doz., si-6rf. o 6|687 „ ,, „ extra strong p. doz., 7f.6j?. o 9

688 TuBerose, The Pearl, a new dwarf American variety, flowers superbly double.. .per doz., 9s., earn i o

TIGRIDI.A.
• ,>, f

It may be questioned if any orchid equals in beauty the Tigridia, or elicits so much admiration. 1 lant lor

succession in March, April and May in good light soil, and flowers may be gathered daily for months.

per doz.—s. d.
per doz.—5. a.

689 Canarlensls, yellow, spotted scarlet, i ft. 3 6 I 691 Pavonta, scarlet and orange, i ft. ......... 3

690 Gg-o.g\siSLgxa.,yellm), spotted scarlet, ih. 3 5 1
692 dark scarlet and orange, \ 4 0
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PAXTONIAN ASSORTMENTS OP FLOWER SEEDS.
Sent Post-Paid.

These collections consist of the varieties which are the most beautiful and effective, and best adapted for the

purposes indicated. Amateurs who are unacquainted with the mo\t suitable selections, should order from flu

undermentioned, quoting the numbers, and they will be supplied with assortments best calculated to maintain

throughout the summer and autumn months a rich and gay floral display.

[The best uncoloured illustrated work on popular plants is Vilmorin's Atlas ofFlowersf' Seep. 14.)

HARDY ANNUALS.
628 100 Packets of the most beautiful and 633 too Packets, including the best of recent

effective varieties 21/0 introductions ....

629 50 Ditto ditto ditto 10/6 634 so Ditto ditto ditto

630 2$ Ditto ditto ditto s/6 635 30 Ditto ditto ditto

631 18 Ditto ditto ditto 3/6 636 18 Ditto ditto ditto

632 12 Ditto ditto ditto 2/6 637 12 Ditto ditto ditto

HALF-HARDY ANNUALS.
638 100 Pkts. of the most beautiful varieties .. 30/0 641 21 Pkts. of the most beautiful varieties

639 50 Ditto ditto ditto iS/o 642 IS Ditto ditto ditto

640 30 Ditto ditto ditto 10/6 643 10 Ditto ditto ditto

HARDY PERENNIALS.

(
The best work on Hardy Pereimials is Robinsons '

' Hardy Flowers," price 5/.

)

644 100 Pkts. of the most beautiful varieties ... 30/0 I 646 21 Pkts. of the most beautiful varieties ...

646 50 Ditto ditto ditto 15/0 |
647 15 Ditto ditto ditto

HALF-HARDY PERENNIALS.
648 2$ Pkts, of the most beautiful varieties 7/6 |

649 15 Pkts. of the most beautiful varieties

BEST ANNUALS AND PERENNIALS FOR ROCK-WORK.
660 30 Pkts. of the most beautiful varieties ... 7/6 I 652 15 Pkts. of the most beautiful varieties ...

661 21 Ditto ditto ditto S/6 |
663 10 Ditto ditto ditto

BEST ANNUALS FOR ROCK-WORK.
654 30 Pkts. of the most effective varieties 7/6

|
655 15 Pkts. of the most effective varieties

BEST PERENNIALS FOR ROCK-WORK.

30/0
iS/o
10/6

7/6
5/6

4/6
3/6

S/6
3/6

4/6

3/6
2/6

3/6

{The best work on Rock and Alpine plants is Robinsons "Alpine Flowers for English Gardens," price 12/-).

656 30 Packets of the most useful varieties 7/6 ]
667 15 Packets of the most useful varieties 3/6

DWARF ANNUALS BEST ADAPTED FOR EDOINOS AND PANEL GARDENING.
658 30 Pkts. of the most beautiful varieties ... 7/6 I 660 15 Pkts. of the most beautiful varieties ... 3/6

669 21 Ditto ditto ditto s/6 1

SWEET-SCENTED ANNUALS.
662 12 Packets of the best 3/6 |

663 6 Packets of the best 2/0

EVERLASTING FLOWERS FOR WINTER BOUQUETS AND CHURCH DECORATION.
664 15 Packets of the best sorts 3/6 [

666 10 Packets of the best sorts 2/6

ANNUALS BEST ADAPTED TO CUT FOR BOUQUETS.
666 50 Packets of the most desirable 12/6 I 668 21 Packets of the most desirable s/6

667 30 Ditto ditto ditto 7/6
|
669 12 Ditto ditto ditto 3/6

SUB-TROPICAL PLANTS.
(Those interested in Sub-tropicalgardening should read Robinsons Work on the subject, and visit Battersea,

Victoria, and Hyde Parksfrom July to October.^

670 50 Packets of the most effective 21/0 I 672 21 Packets of the most effective 7/6

671 30 Ditto ditto ditto 12/6
|

673 12 Ditto ditto ditto 5/6

ORNAMENTAL-FOLIAGED PLANTS.
674 30 Packets of tbe most effective 10/6 I 676 12 Packets of the most effective 4/6

675 21 Ditto ditto ditto 7/6 [
677 6 Ditto ditto ditto 2/6

ORNAMENTAL-FRUITED PLANTS.
678 12 Packets of the most beautiful 3/6

|

679 6 Packets of the most beautiful 2/0

ORNAMENTAL GRASSES. Seepage ir.

680 50 Packets tall and dwarf varieties 12/6 I 682 21 Packets tall and dwarf varieties 5/^

681 30 Ditto ditto ditto 7/6 |
683 12 Ditto ditto ditto 2/6

ORNAMENTAL CLIMBERS FOR THE FLOWER-GARDEN, CONSERVATORY, AND GREENHOUSE.
684 30 Packets of the most beautiful varieties ... 12/6 1 686 10 Packets of the most beautiful varieties ... 3/6
686 '21 Ditto ditto ditto 7/6 |

687 6 Ditto ditto ditto 2/6

ANNUALS AND BIENNIALS FOR GREENHOUSE DECORATION.
688 30 Packets of the best varieties 10/6 I 690 15 Packets of the best varieties 5/^
689 21 Ditto ditto ditto 7/6 |

691 10 Ditto ditto ditto 3/^

PERENNIALS AND ANNUALS FOR SOWING IN THE CREVICES OF OLD WALLS, ETC.
692 15 Packets of suitable sorts 3/6 |

693 10 Packets of suitable sorts 2/6

PERENNIALS AND ANNUALS FOR WILD GARDENING.
(The only work on theformation of " Wild Gardens," is by Robinson, price 6f. By post 6j6.)

694 50 Packets of tall and dwarf varieties 15/0 I 696 21 Packets of tall and dwarf varieties 5/®

696 30 Ditto ditto ditto 7/6 [
697 10 Ditto ditto ditto 2/6

A Lilies, the most decorative of plants for out-doors. Selections, 6/-, 9/-, 12/-, 18/-, 24/-, 30/-, 42/-, 63/-,

84^, and 105/-. .See pp. 68—71.
B Lilies for indoor decoration. Selections, 9/-, 15/-, 21/-, 30/-, 4,zf-, 63/-, 84/-, and 105/-. See//. 68—71,

C Iris, the most beautiful of border plants. Selections from the Barbata sections, 6/., 9/-, 12/-, 18/-, 21/-,

and 30/-. See/. 71.
Gladiolus, the most valuable of plants to cut for vases. Selections, 9/-, 15/-, 21/-, 30/-, 42/-, and 63/-,

See pp. 67, 68.

D
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THE ATEAS OF FEOWEHS.
Price 8j. / by Post, 8j. 6rf.

This work has about 1,200 uncoloured Woodcuts of Popular Plants, illustrating their habit and style
of growth.

“ BARR'S HEATED FRAMES ” for raising seeds, striking cuttings, and for forcing early flowers and preserving
plants in winter. See illustrations o?t Page 76.

B. and S. test the growth ofFlower Seeds immediately they are receivedfrom the growers.

A SELECT

DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF FLOWER SEEDS,
AND SEEDS OF

TREES, SHRUBS, ORNAMENTAL FRUIT, AND FOLIAGE PLANTS.
The Climbers and Twiners are arranged In a separate List, p. 46.

For a Special List of Novelties, including many rare and beautiful Introductions, seep. 4.

DIRECTIONS FOR SOWINGS AFTER-MANAGEMENT PRINTED ON EACH PACKET OF SEED.

All Packets ofFlower Seeds sent post-paid.

In ordering, it is sufficient to give the Marginal Numbers and Date of Catalogue.

ABRO'NIA, Nat. Ord. Nyctagina'eece. Beautiful half-hardy annuals.
^"****5!

698 Abronia arena'lia, S Charmina trailing plants, with pretty Vcrhena.Uk« heads of ( ••• ^ ®
699 „ umbella'ta, rose-lilac . > deliciousbjfragrnnt/iou}ers,valxMblefor han{singbaskit$,vates,^ od. & O O
700 „ grB.Uamo'ia., rose-lilac)

rock.ioork,rmtic stumps, otc.^n>>umytitual^^
^ ^ 5

ABUTILON, Nat. Ord. Malva'cem. Greenhouse shrubs.
These produce handsome, pendent, bell-shaped, wax-likeflowers, beautifully veined and striped.

701 Abu'tUon choice mixed, including Darwinii and other beautiful varieties, fine plant for conservatory

and flower garden decoration ij. & 2

AOA'OIA, Nat. Ord. Legummo^sce. Magnificent greenhouse shrubs.

Valuable winter and spring-flowering plants, remarkable for graceful flowers and foliage.

702
703
704
705
706
707
708
709
710
711
712
713
714
715
716
717
718
719
720
721
722
723
724

725
726
727
728
729
730

731

732
733

Aca cla acanthocar'pa, pale red, a superb species, 6 ft

alblflo'rus, very ornamental, 5 ft

arma'ta, yellow, a handsome free-flowering compact-growing species, 3 ft

ooccin'ea, rose, very fine, 6 ft

cultrlfor'mis, deepyellow, with glaucous white foliage, 6 ft

dealha'ta affl'nls, yellow, a handsome variety, 4 ft

florlbun'da latifo'lta, yellow, a very distinct plant, 6 ft

gran'dis, golden yellow, a beautiful species, 6 ft

hor'rlda, golden yellow, a picturesque species, with long white spines, 5 ft

ixlophyria, golden yellow, a fine graceful species, 6 ft

Julibrls'sln speclo'sa, white, a veiy pretty species, 5 ft

latlfo'Ua, yellow, a very handsome species, 6 ft

longlfo'Ua, foliage long and slender, 6 ft

longiflo'ra magniflca, bright yellow clusters of flowers, a noble species, 8 ft.

lon^s'sima el'egans, yellow, very graceful species, 4 ft

Lophan'tha, yellow, a most beautiful species, 6 ft

speclo'sa, yellow, a very elegant variety, 6 ft

Meisne'rl, yellow, graceful, silky foliage, 5 ft

nematophylla, bright yellow, elegant foliage and fine habit, 5 ft

oleifolla, deep golden yellow, a fine winter-blooming plant, $ ft

xylophyllol'des, rich golden yellow, very handsome species, 6 ft

mixed, including many choice species &
,, including many fine species &

AOAN'THUS, Nat. Ord. Acantha'cece. Handsome hardy perennials.

Picturesque ornamentalfoliage plants, effective on lawns, in sub-tropical gardens, andflower borders.

Acanthus candela'brum, pink, leaves bright glossy green, 3 ft

,, latlfo'lius, (lusltanicus) white, foliage large and handsome, growth stately, $ ft

,, lusltanicus cris'pus, very ornamental, 3 ft

,, mol'lis, white, the elegant Acanthus leaf of Architecture, 3 ft

,, splno'sus, white, beautiful and curious spiny foliage, 3 ft

,, choice mixed from the above species &

AOHIME'NES, Nat. Ord. Oesnera'cece. Splendid warm greenhouse bulbs.

AoWme'nes mixed, choicest varieties fHoots, 4/6 to 9/ per doten, these are preferable to seed)

AOROOLIN'nJM, Nat. Ord. Comfos'itce. Charming hardy annuals.

AcrocUu'lum al'bum, white, i ft. 1 Beautiful border plants with pretty everlasting dowers, f %d. &
,, ro'seum, rose, i ft. ) which are valuablefor winter bouquets. &
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o
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o
o
o
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o
o
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o
o
o
o
0
1

2

o
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AOTINELTjA, Nat. Ord. Compos’itce. Hardy perennial.

A charming dwarf,
compact-growing, free-flowering, silvery-greyfoliagedplant, valuable for rockwork.

^ 734 Actlnella scapo'sa, yellow, flowering throughout he summer, J ft '
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736
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767
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769
760
761
762

763
764
766
766

767

ADENOOAR'PTJS, Nat. Ord. £’alia'cecB. Handsome hardy shrub.
Adenooar'pus telonen'sls, yellow, a beautiful species of Cytisus, 3 ft

ADO'NIS, Nat. Ord. Eanuncula'ceas. Beautiful hardy annuals, etc.
Ado'nls autumna'Us flam'mea, dark red, i ft. I Very effective plants for flower border decora- (

,, cupania'na, blood-red, i ft tion. Vernalis flowers in spring, Cupaniana\
,, vema'Us, I ft., h. perennial ...J in summer, and Flammea in autumn. (

AITHIONE'MA, Nat. Ord. Gruciferoe. Hardy Alpine perennials.

„ gaxa'tUe, rose-lilac, 4 ft. I

CAamttng dsmrfplants which enliven the rock-
(

„ grandifl'ora, rose-crimson, i ft. f
garden in June with theirprettyfresh-colouredl

„ mixed, J ft ;
flowers.

AGAPAN'THTIS (African Lily), Nat. Ord. Memerocallida'cece.
Agapan'thUB umbella'tus, blue, a handsome plant for vases, etc., half-hardy perennial, 2 ft

,, max'lmus, blue, half-hardy perennial, 3 ft
(

,, Moorea'nua (new), blue, an elegant pot plant, half-hardy perenniai. ift. ............ ... ...

AGERA'TUM, Nat. Ord. Compos'itoe

Agera'tum Mexlca'num, blue, i ft

, ,
al'bum, white, 1 ft

Tom Thumb, blue, J ft.

al'bum, white, 4 ft.

Imperial dwarf, azure blue, 4 ft.

,, red-lilac, j ft.

,, ,, white, 4 ft

Laaseau'xU (new), rose, i ft

Very showy half-hardy annuals.

Tht Agtratums an lylmdU bidding planli, bimming im-
Unuiutl/ till dutrifid by fnil, TccutfirfumiiUng vain ihl
ftowen art rrmt valuable, the blue thanging t« a rich mauve ,

by candle light. The Tom Thumb and Imperial dwarfvarieties
are most valuable additions to our bedding plants. Cultivated
in pots all the varieties are useful under glass,

L

AGEOSTEM'MA, Nat. Ord. Caryophylla'cece. All beautiful and showy.
Agroetem'ma coe'U-ro'sa, bright rose, i4 ft ) ... , .. (

„ „ a-wss., pure while, i4 ft
't<tn‘ties of ccclt-roia are very)

,, na'na lUacl'na, lilac, i it. )
trollyfrec-flowering hardy annuals,

y
corona'xia, rose purple,

,, alloa, white, rose centte, ft.

bi'coior, rose, white centre, ft

atrosangnl'nea, purple-crimson, ih ft.
’ ' • " '

These are very showy hardy peren-
nials, and are thepopularly known
“ Rose Campion." The cutflowers'*'
are valuablefor bouquetsFlos-Jo'vls (Jove's bright pink,

mixed perennial varieties, ft.

ALONSO'A, Nat. Ord. Soroplmlaria'cece, Beautiful half-hardy annualsi
Charming plantsfor pot culture, and decorative in theflowergarden.

Alonso'a alblflo'ra, (new) white, rich glossy green foliage, i ft
:

,, llnifolla, (new) bright scarlet, i ft

,, Muti'sii, (new) blush, scarlet-centre, i ft

Warscewlc'zU, bright crimson-scarlet, i ft

ALSTRCEME'EIA, Nat. Ord. Amaryllida'cece. Handsome hardy perennials
Alstroeme'rla choicest mixed, including many fine species, ij ft

ALTS'SUM, Nat. Ord. Crmiferm. Attractive hardy perennials, etc.
Most valuable plantsfor rock-work, edgings, and ike decoration of the springflower-garden,

768 Alys'sum argen'teum, yellow, with gracefully divided silvery-grey foliage, i ft

769 ,, BSiX&t'ile, yellow, 1 ft Importantfor ike springflower-garden; thegolden f 3<f. &
770 ,, .1 compac'tum, J ft. ) hue contrasts effectively with white Arabis, etc, l$d.&
771 ,, odora'tum (Sweet Alys'sum), white, a charming summer bedding annual, ^ ft &

AMARAN'THTJS, Nat. Ord. Amarmia*cece. Handsome half-hardy annnals.
Beautiful ornamentalfoliage plants, very striking in beds, masses, andfor conservatory decoration,

772 Amaran'thus bl'cclor olbien'sls, leaves dark purple, onQ% blood red, 2 ft

773 „ ,, ru'ber, leaves bright carminate scarlet, base of leaves and branchlets green
striped and shaded purple-red, and sometimes pointed yellow, 1 ft. v..yi. £5:

774 ,, elegantlsslmus, leaves intense scarlet shaded bronzy purple, aft
775 ,, Hen'derl, leaves brilliantly coloured and varied, 3 ft

776 ,, ,, Princess of Wales, (new) leaves intense carmine, tipped olive-green, or
bright yellow, 3 ft

777 „ melancho'liCUS ru'ber, rich resplendent carminefoliage, beautiful, i ft yi. &
778 „ , , versi'color, foliage beautifully variegated, i ft

779 ,, sallcifo'llus, graceful leaves, shading to a bright orange red, &c., 3 ft 3</. &
780 ,, tri'color, leaves scarlet, yellow, and green, beautiful, ft yd. &
781 ,, ,, Amsibills, leaves variegated brilliant rose, scarlet and yellow, fi

782 ,, ,, g\ga.n'ten8,\eaivesptirple,red,green,andyellow,^{t 3d. &

AMARTL'LIS, Nat. Ord. Amaryllida'cece. Ma.gnificent greenhouse bulbs.
783 Amaryl'Us, from choice hybrid varieties if. &

AMBLYOLE'PIS, Nat. Ord. Oompos'itce. Very fragrant hardy annual.
784 Amblyole'pls setig'era, bright yellow, fine showy border plant, i ft

AMBRO'SIA, Nat. Ord. Compos'iteg. A very fragrant hardy annual.
786 Ambro'sla Mexlca'na, valued for its sweet-scented foliage, 2 ft

AMMO'BIUM, Nat. Ord. Compos'itm. A fine hardy annual.
786 Ammo'blum ala'tum, white, a very remarkable looking plant, with everlasting flowers, 2 ft

AMPHIO'OME, Nat. Ord. Bignonia'cece. Elegant greenhouse perennials.
787 Amphlc'ome oholce mixed, fine plants, with beautiful Pentsternon-like flowers, i ft

Per pkt.
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AUAGAL'LIS, Nat. Ord. Primula'ceoe. Beautiful half-Lardy annuals,

Lovely dwarfplants.^ effective on rock^work, as edgingsfor small beds, and aspot plants.

788 Anagallls grandlflo'ra Brewe'rll, rich intense blue flowers, J ft o

789 ,, ,, frutico'sa (cooolnea), WcA j/rrmrVttfw, J ft o

790 ,, „ Imper'atrlce Euge'nle, light bine, edged white, i ft o

791 ,, „ Ualfo'lla, fine very dwarf, i ft o

792 „ „ Napoleon the Third, w(jroo«, 4 ft o

793 sanguTnea, beautiful, J ft o

791 ,, „ choice mixed from the above 6d. & i

ANOHU'SA, Nat. Ord., Boragma'cuae. Hardy perennials..

These are remarkably effective border plants ; Italica is charming in wild gardens and shrubberies.

796 Auchu^sa capen'sls, intense blue, the charming "Cape ForgetrMe-Nol,’' tj ft o

796 „ lnoama'ta,yf«A colour, 2 ft o

797 „ Ital'lca. intense blue, 4 ft °

ANEMONE, Nat. Ord. Uanuncula'cece. Splendid hardy perennials.

798 Anemo'ue corona'ria choice mixed, J ft.
.

1

°

799 __ scarlet, J ft
|

Exceedingly beautiful early sprtng-flowenng
|

Per pkt,

5. d.
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800
801
802
803
804
806
806

varieties of the Poppy Anemone. The varieties

^

td. Sc
„ B6mi-pleha.OT/.wa!,4ft. 1 ,

,, alba, 4 ft
)

of Semi-plena arc extremely handsosne.

tsxISOini, light scarlet, \ ft '
.

Japonlca, vrrf, 2 ft
') Matchless autumn-flowering plants for lines, mixed \ i o

,, H. ’jobert, white, 2 ft. ) flower or shrubbery borders, and to cut for vases (. i o

ste’ila'ta, the beautiful starry Wind-flower, J ft 'yfi ° ^

8 species in mixture, of Alpine Wind-flowers 6d. St 1 o

ANGELO'NIA, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'eece. Handsome warm greenhouse perennial.

807 Angelo'nla grandlflo'ra, purple-blue, centre spotted white, dwarf and eompaet, i ft i o

ANOMATHE'OA, Nat. Ord. Irifla'cem. Charming dwarf hai’dy bulb.

80S Anomathe'ea cruen'ta, orange, spotted with crimson, very pretty, t ft o 6

ANTIREHI'NUM (Snapdragon), Nat. Ord. Scroplmlaria ceoa. Hardy perennials.

Handsome free-flowering border plants, which are decorative the first season. The Tom Thumb varieties art

dwarf, compact, veryfioriferous, and make superb bedding plants.

809 Antlrrhl'num majua mixed, from the choicest named Scotch and English varieties, 2 ft (id. &— saved from very fine varieties, 2 ft “
Peetrldge's splendid prize varieties, 2 ft

al'buni, pure whiter 2 ft

brilliant, crimson^ white throat, 2 ft

caryopbylloi'des, magnificently striped, 2 ft

Cres'cla, deep scarlet, splendid, 2 ft

Dell'la, rosy carmine and white, 2 ft

Firefly, orange, scarlet, and white, 2 ft

Galathe'e, erhnson, yellow, and white, 2 ft

nigree'cens, deep crimson, very beautiful, 2 ft o

papUlona'ceum, bright scarlet and white, 2 ft o

na'num album, strlatuan, Brilliant, Firefly, Henry the IV., kermeslna

Bplendens, and papiliona'ceum, ft., each variety o

na'num mixed, from the above 7 choice varieties, ft 3^- ^ ®

Tom Thumb cilmson, carnation striped, yellow striped red, Dell'la, Henry

c the IV., yellow. Firefly, Brilliant, cupreatum and white, i ft.. ..each o

,, Tom Thumb mixed, from the above 10 choice bedding varieties, i ft. ...6rf. & 1

Asart'na, yellow, valuable for rock-work, hanging baskets, and pots,
.J

ft o 6

assur'gens, flowers white tinted yellow, a fine rock-plant, ^ ft o

rupes'tris, purple and yellow, a charming dwarf rock-plant, J ft o

APLOPAPTUS, Nat. Ord. Co7npositop,. Showy half-hardy annuals.

828 Aplopap'pUB cllia'tus, yellow, producing in profusion its beautiful flowers late into the autumn, 3 ft. o

329 ,, rubigino'sus, a very effective profuse autumn-flowering plant, 2^ ft o

830 ,, spinulo'BUS, bright yellow, branched, compact, and profuseJlowering, ft o

AQUHiE'GIA (Columbine), Nat. Ord. Rauunnula'cem. Huiidsome hardy pereimials.

Very decorative for flower borders and rockwork in May and June, and most useful to cutfor

AquUe'gia choice mixed double varieties 3d. & o

810
811
812
813
814
816
816
817
818
819
820
821

822
823

824
826
826
827

831 -
, „

832 ,, ,, ,, single varieties 3“- “

833 „ al'ba ple'na, fine double white, 2 ft

834 „ alpTna, blue and white, i ft

836 ,,
callfor'nloa, bright scarlet, large and beautiful, 2 ft

836 ,,
chrysan'tha, bright yellow, large and beautiful, 2 ft

837 ,, caryophylloi'dea, double, magnificently striped varieties, 2 ft

838 ,,
coerulea, violet-blue and white, long spurs, fine species, rift

839 ,,
Duran'dii varlega'ta. double, striped, ij ft

840 ,, glandulo'sa, true, rich blue, tipped white, most beautiful, li It

841 „ hy'brida lu'clda, fl. pi., rcar/zf 2 ft

842 ,, sWa\<s3,, reddish violet, icmHe. s\ ft

843 ,, Smnne'rii, and yz/fmu, beautiful, I J ft

844 ,, Vervalnea'na, semi-double purple, foliage beautifully mottled yellow, very effeettve, i it.

846 ,, Witmamila'na,Wa< azirf wAzVe, very handsome, lift

A'RABIS, Nat. Ord. Crudf'eroB. Valuable spriug-flbwering hardy perennials.

A'rablfl albl'da, pure white, | ft. 'j ( ^

?

,, alpl'ua, pure white, 3 ft. {indispensable and exceedingly effective plants for spring) 3a. «

,, areno'sa, rare, j ft f gardening, and very decorative on rock-work
j

,, To'sea., flne rose, i ft. ... ) ' •

,, beUldUolla, coerulea, Tod'arl, and
mixed, fcom above
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AEA'LIA, Nat. Ord. Aralia'cem. Higlily ornamental half-hardy shrubs
8B2 AraTlalonglpeaunoula'tal Amongst plants used for suh-tropical effect in theflower garden

'

Arallalonglpeduncula'ta
8B3 „ Osya'na
864 „ papyrl'fera, 5 ft.

8B5 ,, Huge'lll
866 ,, Slebol'dll, 4 ft. ...

8B7 „ splno'sa, s ft

8B8 „ choice mixed ,

Per pkt

d.

A mongst plants used for sub-tropical effect in theflower garden ( I

or conservatory, Aratias tahe high ra/ih. Their large handsome
and distinctivefoliage commands attention and excites admira-
tion especially when seen grouped, or as single specimens, at-

such places as Hyde Park, Battersea Park and Victoria Park, the

Lower Grounds, Aston, etc., where sub-tropical gardening is

made a feature, L i-t- &

869
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863
864

866
866
867

868
869
870
871
872

AECTO'TIS, Nat. Ord. Compos'itoi. Beautiful half-liardy bedding-out perennials.
Arcto'tls brevlsca'pa, deep orange, crimson centre, J ft o

,, grandlflo'ra argen'lea, large yellowpowers, centre crimson, foliage silvery, ^ft o

AEDIS'IA., Nat. Ord. Myrsina'cece. Handsome fruit-bearing greenhouse shrubs.
Ardls'la crenula'ta, a decorative plant, with bright scarlet berries in winter, 2 ft i

,, the laurel’leaved Ardisia, 2 h i

AEQ-EMO'NE, Nat. Ord. Fapavera'cece. Very showy hardy annuals.
Argexno'ne grrandlflo'ra, white, 2 ft ") These are remarkably distinctive plants in flovi£r and (

,, Huimeniail'iill, yellow, foliage, and very effective in. the borders, \

AEME'EIA, Nat. Ord. Flwnhagina'cem. Beautiful hardy perennials.
krm^'T\Si,iOXT!£iO'Bdb, light rose, j ii

)
As border plants and for rock-work, these are'

Ceptialo'tes. satin rose, i ft. exceedingly effective', the cut /lowers are much<
,, choice mixed varieties ) prizedfor winter bouquets.

ARTEMIS'IA, Nat. Ord. Gonvpos'itm. Ornamental sub-tropical foliage plants.

Artemla'la an'nua, s ft l f

grac'llls, 3 ft
\

A. gracilis is an elegantplantfor theflower borders.

A. judaica, has beautifully cut silvery foliage, \

and is exceedingly attractive.

873
874
876

fol. varlegatle, 3 ft. ...

„ Juda'lba, 2 ft

,, silveryfoliage, Jft j

ASOLETIAS, Nat. Ord. Asdepiada'eem.
Aecle'plas curassaVlca, bright scarlet, 3 ft,

,, Incama'ta, rose-purple, 2 ft.

Beautiful bardy perennials.
Pinr htrbarfDut p/unfg; undtr ylau, Curattavica bhom* profutety (

ft uprinp ; out of doom Inearnata >« %aturd for
, ^ in Minfrfani

. , , , . , I
deliciouhly fTayjant Jioxoem.andTuborota for thouty orango- \ ,

bright orange, 2. i\. ) coloured bio$$omt. V o «

ASPE'EULA, Nat. Ord. Thibia'eece. Hardy annual.

876 Aspe'rulaazu'reaseto'sa, Wac, a charming species of the Woodruff family, I ft 3d. & o 6

AS'TEE, Nat. Ord. Compos'itce. Beautiful half-hardy annuals.

The Aster, when well cultivated, is the most beautifulfloewer in its season t the Hamburgh Prise Ptsony Perfection

has massive tasselled flowers; the Victoria, large perfectly formed imbricated blossoms ; the Dwarf Chrysan-

themum-flowered, cojjers the foliage with its large beautiful flowers ; the Pompone is a charmijig flower for
bouquets I and the Dwarf Bouquet Elegantissima has exquisite flowers, which rangefrom the size ofa florin to

that ofa five shilling piece, with strikingly pretty colours, which impart to the plant a fairy-like aspect. The
German Emperor Aster is remarkable /or its dwatfgrowth and large dowers, and the Dwarf Victoria for its

symmetrical blossoms See also p. 7 . for coUeelions.

877 As'ter, Pseony Perfection Hamburgh Prize mixed, the most perfect type of the Pseony variety,

,, ,, ,, ,, for beds or ribbons i

,, ,, ,, ,, violet,

,, „ ,, ,, white.

878
879
880
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882
883
884
885
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887
888
889
890
891
892
893
894
896
896
897
898

899

900

rose.

lift..,, New Victoria mixed, flowers perfect in form, and beautifully imbricated,

,, ,, ,, for beds or ribbons, lA ft i

,, ,, ,, violet, ,, lift I

,, ,, ,, crimson, ,, lift i

,, Imbrique Pompone exquisitely formed small flowers for bouquets, rift i

,, Coclcade mixed, white centres, bordered scarlet, carmine, violet, etc., li ft i

,, Hedgehog improved mixed, a grand variety with large massive flowers, li ft i

,, Dwarf Chrysanthemum-flowered mixed, uniform height lo inches, flowers very large ... i

,, ,, ,, for beds or ribbons, 10 inches ,, ,, .. ... i

,, ,, ,, violet, M 10 inches ,, „ ,, ... i

,, ,, ,, white, ,, TO inches ,, ,, ,, ... i

„ German Emperor mixed, a beautiful dwarf variety, with large Paeony flowers
, i ft i

,, Dwarf Bouquet Elegantissima mixed, the flowers are exquisitely neat. \ ft i

,, New Dwarf Victoria ?nixed, flowers large and exquisit«ly formed, lo inches i

,, QuiUed. Bettridge's Prize varieties mixed, prized for table bouquets, 2 ft & i

„ alpi'nus, the blue daisy of the Alps, hardy perennial, ^ ft o

,, floribun'dus, hardy perennial, 4 it o

ASTRA'GALTJS, Nat. Ord. Lrgwmindsm. Beautiful hardy perennials.

Astra'galus choice mixed, from six beautiful varieties, 2 ft 3^* ^ °

ATHANA'SIA, Nat. Ord. Oompon^itm. Fine hardy annual for bouquets.

Athana'sia an'nua, the clusters of ball-like golden flowers are very effective, i ft ^d. & o

Hand.sotne fruitz-bearinsr annuals.AUBERGINE (Egg-plant), Nat. Ord. Solanaceoi.

Uniquefor table decoration, and sub-tropical effect ; thefruit snakes a pleasing variety amongst dessert,

901 Aubergine, fruit oran^e^ scarlet, large violet, and white, half-hardy, ft each

902 ,, fine mixed, ft 3^* »
903 ,, New GtidJOX black, from Pekin, a picturesque variety, with black fruit, ft

904 ,, ,, striped, from Guadaloupe, very large fruit, and handsome, r| ft -

905 ,, „ choice mixed, new Giant varieties, ft 3^- ^
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ATJBETE'TIA, Nat. Ord. Cruciferce. Pretty spring-flowering hardy perennials.

Autrle'tla Bougalnvl'llea, (new)'| These charming plants [called Blue Alyssum) are C

„ deltoi'dea, rose-lilac I indispensable for beds, edgings-, ribbons, and for

,,
purpu'rea, >- working into all kinds offancy designs in springs

I*
GrsB'ca, purple gardening; associated with daisies, they impart a

,,
mixed '.J

subdued mauve ground to tapestry beds ; height \i\..

AU'OTJBA JAPON'IOA, Nafc. Ord. Corna'cem. Handsome shrub.

Au'CUba Japonlca (a large proportion ofAucuba plants raisedfrom seed are males) is. Sc 2

AUEIO'ULA, Nat. Ord. Primula cece. Handsome favourite hardy perennials.

Aurlc'ula finestnamedflowers,green edged, &c.i ft. \Fev) plants indeed elicit more admiration at ( 2

,, finest mixed, border varieties, J ft. I our spring /lower shows than Auficulas ;) i

,, fine ,, M ,, .j
ft.

j
they succeed best in a northern aspect, and\ o

,,
fl.pleno,5toiopercent.coraedouDle, J ft. ) theseedve^etatesmostfreelyearlyinspring.\ 2

AZATjEA, Nat. Ord. Rliodort/cece. Beautiful greenhouse and hardy shrubs.

Azalea saved from the choicest greenhouse varieties, 4 ft 2

,, saved from fine greenhouse varieties, 4 ft i

,, sated from the finest hardy varieties, 4 ft i

BALSAM, Nat. Ord. BalsaminafcecB. Magnificent half-hardy annuals.

Splendid conservatory plants, and in sheltered situations matchlessforflower beds and borders.

Balsam, “Barr's Criterion,” these are of the highest type ;
the flowers are perfect in form, and

uniformly double, while the habit of the plant is all that could be desired, 2 ft. 2j. td. Sc 3
saved from the best double Covent Garden varieties, 2 ft 2

Smith’s splendid mixed camellia-flowered, 2 ft is.^Sc 2

Dean's Camellia-flowered, various colours, very fine, 2 ft is. Sc 2
Camellia-flowered, fine continental double varieties, 2 ft 6d. Sc i

Rose-flowered, fine continental double varieties, 2 ft 6d. Sc 1

Dwarf Camellia-flowered, German double varieties, ft 6d. Sc i

Solferino, white, striped and spotted crimson, very beautifully marked, 2 ft 6rf. Sc i

dark blood red, very splendid variety, 2 ft td. Sc x

white, double, very fine, 2 ft 10
fine mixed, i to 2 ft o 6
common mixed, i to 2 ft o 3

BAPTI'SIA, Nat. Ord. Legumino'soe. Hardy perennial.

Bapti^sia Australis, blue, a fine herbaceous plant for woodland walks and shrubberies, 2 ft o 3

BAETO'NIA, Nat. Ord. Loasa'cecB. Very showy hardy annual.
Barto'nia au'rea, golden yellow, a very effective plant for borders and in masses, i J ft 3</. & o 6

BEGO'NIA, Nat. Ord. Begonia'cece. Beautiful greenhouse and stove plants.
The unsurpassed elegance of habit, profusion of bloom, and brilliancy of colour of the new hybrid tuberous

rooted Begonias cannot be spoken of too highly. For indoor decoration they are unequalled, and during the last

few summers tluy have been successfully e?nployed as bedding plants. Sow the seed in spring, and the plants will

be ready to bed out in summer. Bulbs, named varieties, is. /id., 2s. 6d., y.6d., and upwards. In mixture,

12s. and i 8j. per dozen.

933 Bego'nla, saved from the newest Continental and English hybrids, including Mont Blanc, Bolivi-

ensis, Froebeli, Sedeni, Dazzle, Glitter, Lothair, Meteor, Magnifica, Victoria, Rosae-
flora, Veitchii, and many other of the new choice species and varieties 2/6, 3/6 & 5 6

934 ,, flue mixed, including many varieties i o
935 ,, dazzling scarlet, ij ft xs. Sc 2 6
936 „ Pear'cei, a new species with remarkably beautiful foliage, i ft i o

937 ,, semperflo'rens, wAtVtf produced in great profusion, 1^ ft i o

BE'TA, Nat. Ord. Ghenopodia'cecs. Ornamental foliage plants.

Be'ta vulga'ris fol. kennesi'na, i ft.

It woulJbe Imfusstblt to sytak to« highly of tht crimton-leaved Btet,

No. 938. Its dwarf growth^ interne (rhnson foliage, and fne
habit, adapt it for any style 0/ gardening, while the varieties of
Ciela and Chilensts, grown as single spetitntns in shrubbery borders

and semi-wild places, are objects ofgreat attraction.

938
939
940
941
942
943

Cl cla Brasilien'sis, scarlet rib, 2i ft.

,, yellow rib, 2^ ft.

,, white rib, 2\ ft. ..

Chllen'sls, scarlet, 2^ ft

,, yellow, 2^ ft

BI'DENS, Nat. Ord. Compos'itoa. Very effective and showy hardy annual.
944 Brdens atrosanguln'ea, blood crimson, a very decorative border plant, ij ft o

BOOOO'NIA, Nat. Ord. Papavera'ceoe. Highly ornamental hardy perennials.

916 Bocco'nla corda'ta I...-', . j. . j r— i
01c I

In sub-troptcal gardens, or as single specimens on lawns, and
| ^

01. ’’ TonnnMeo I fUmcr-borders and semi-wild situations, these stately} ^

gjg ” Tlrvuibergl I

their beautifully divided foliage, are exceed-
\ ^

949 !! cboice mixed J ingly effective.

BOLTONIA, Nat. Ord. Compo'sitcB. Hardy Perennials.
Fine ornamental border plants with a profusion of Aster-likeflowers in A utumn.

960 Boltonia asteroides, white, 4 ft o
961 ,, latlsquama, rose, 3 ft o
962 ,, ,, alba, white, 3 ft o

BOUVAR'DIA, Nat. Ord. Cinchona,'cece. Greenhouse shrubs.
Theflowers of these charming winter and summer-floweringplants are greatly pricedfor bouquets.

963 Bouvar'dla choice mixed, suitable alike for in and outdoor decoration, 2 ft ij. &
BRAOHY'OOME (Swan River Daisy), Nat. Ord. Compos'itet. Pretty h.-h. annuals.

954 Bractycome Iberldlfo'Ua, blue, i ft
-j charmin, dw.rf of compact growth, covered with f O

QRK flThtfln'rn tnhitf 1 ( i. n-.- ui. a n-L. -j965
956
967

alblflo'ra, white, ^ ft. I

ro'sea, rose, ^ ft r

flneat mixed, i ft. ...)

beautiful Cineraria-liie flowert. The plant is admir-

ably adapted for small beds, edgings, rock-work, etc.y

the new variety, Rosea is a fne acfuisition.

2 6
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958
959
960
961
962

BEOWAL'LIA, Nat. Ord. Scrophitlaria'cete.

Browal'lla Cerrtaltowslt'll, lift. ...'1 „
„ ,, alTja, wAite, i* ft,

Exceedingly pretty plants, flowering

ela'ta alTja, white, li ft L
autumn,

^ ... . . J /Jttn r Alt' t *» It »*4 r\ *1 fft r n,,*'

Beautiful greenhouse biennials.
p'‘J-

3
3
3
3
6

winter, and spring months, and out
of doors in summer.

,, M coeinlea grandlflo'ra, ^///^, ij ft.
I

,, choice mixed, ft J

BRUG-MAN'SIA, Nat. Ord. Solana'cece. Magnificent conservatory shrubs.
963 Bnigman'sla arbo'rea, white, flowers very fragrant, 3 ft i q
964 ,, Buave'olens, flowers very large and fragrant, 3 ft

’

q 5
OAO'TTJS, Nat. Ord. Cacta'ceee. Singular and beautiful greenhouse perennials, etc.

966 Cac'tus, Ce'reus, Echlnoeac'tus, MammlUa'ria and Opun'tla, in mixture i o
OALANDBJN'IA, Nat. Ord. Portulaca'eecB. Beautiful hardy annuals, etc.
966 and 969 are beautiful and lasting, succeeding best in sunny situations and on rockwork.

966 Calandrlu'la gxandlflo'ra (dls'color), rose-pink, admirable for edgings and small beds, i ft o 3967 ,, speclo'Ba, rose-purple,’A ft. 1 Charming plants for the decoration of the ( ...^d. & o 6
,, al'ba, I ft. j spring /lowergarden, if sown in August ...\ ...^d. & o 6

umbella'ta major, f/ott/fwj'

a

charming hardy perennial, t ft o 6
OALOEOLA'RIA, Nat. Ord. Se/rophularia'cece. Indispensable greenhouse perennials, etc.
970 Calceola'Ila herbaceous, Barr's magnificent International First Prize varieties, 2 ft .*.2J. 6rf. & 3 6

,, Thompson’s Dalkeith Park varieties, a very fine selection, 2 ft 2 6
,, saved from very fine flowers, 2 ft

’

j q
,, hy'brlda pu'mlla compac'ta, mixed, theseare Germ.an selections, i ft... 2
,, grandlflo'ra ttgri'na nana, li ft 2

shrubby, saved in Germany from choice dwarf bedding varieties, i ft." 2
plnna'ta, half-hardy annual, 2 ft o
scabiossefolla, clear yellow, half-hardy annual, 2 ft 3<f. & o

OALEN'DULA, Nat. Ord. Compos'itcB. Very useful hardy annuals.
Caleu'dula pluvla'lls, large flowers, 1 ft. 7 blooming Cape Marigolds, very ( o

Ponge'li fl. pi., double white, i ft. ) elective in beds, masses, and lines,
(

968
969

971
972
973
974
976
976
977

978
979
980
981

officinalis fl. pL Aurora, apricot, I ft. 7 mixed pnuer borders, shrubberies, assd semi-wild j
SUper'ba, rich orange, I ft. ) laces, shese are exceedingly attractive, |

982
9821

OAL'LA (Bichardia), Nat. Ord. Oroniia'cece, A handsome greenhouse plant.
Cal'la ,£thlo'plca, the white Lily of the Nile, 2 ft. "j These are handsome indoor plants, and f o 6

,, al'ba macula'ta, foliage beautifully spotted, > fine aquatics outdoors in summcr.-l
aft j Tlants in pots, i\6 and 2I6 , (.10

OALLIOARTA, Nat. Ord, Verhena'ceo^, Beautiful fruit-bearing greenhouse shrubs.
983 Callicar'papurpu'rea 'j The long graceful racemes of berries on slender branches admirably ( r, f.

984
985

)
: ^ ^ ,

ro'sea V adapt these for table decoration. Seedlings fruit the first season
, o

mixed ) and make finer plants than if struckfrom cuttings } height 2 ft, (

OALLIOF'SIS or OOREOP'SIS, Nat. Ord. Compos'itce, Very useful hardy annuals, etc,
These are allprofuse and continuous bloomers, and are among the most elegant and effective ofannuals.
noii4 Ar^'c^8 axlsto'sa, yellow, foliage very oniamental, 2 ft

) ifuimtm that art txtnmtiy ( o
bi color grandiflo'ra, yellow, crimson ccnlre, 2 ft. ... > grattful^ and tupply an abun-< ..,^d.& o

,, nigra specio'sa, rich velvety crimson, 2 ft. ) f most tUgant cut fowtrt ( ©
,, T13.113., yellow, crimson centre, I ft. ^Thtst art t^ual to any htdding plant intfft<t\ 3^-^ O
,, ni gra na'na, velvety crimson, I ft. f and duration. Plants talltr than 1 ft. pull up. \ 3<f.& o

cardamlnsefo'Ua atro-sangul'nea, deep velvety crimson, growth beautiful, ft o
corona'ta, rich yellow, spotted crimson, a very effective border plant, ft o
Drummond'il, yellow, crimson centre, a charming plant for beds, ij ft o
fliifo'lia Burridg'il, crimson, edqed yellow, very graceful and beautiful, 2 ft o
Bngelman'nli, bright yellow, in habit and foliage the very perfection of grace, x It. ^d. &
1on/«artlQ'fQ x. ft \ _ . . . . . .

987
988
989
990
991
992
993
994
996
996
997
998
999

lanceola ta, golden yellow, 3 tt ) Thtst hardy ptrtnnials art txtrtmely dtcorativt bordtr /
Ion glpCS, 3 ft ) plants, and valuablt xuhtrt tut flowtrs art in

O
dtmand.

( O
mixed varieties ’.

o
dwarf, mixed varieties o

OALLIRHO'E, Nat. Ord. Malva'cem, Handsome hardy border annuals, etc.
The rich purple-crimson glow ofthe beautiful saucer-shapedflowers ofthese elegantplants is matchless.

1000 CaUirhO'e peda'ta, purple-crimson, 2 ft ) For borders and beds the flowers and foliage are < o
1001 ,, ,, ndi'm,, violet-crimson, I ft. ) strikingly effective. Steep the seed before sowing. \ o
1002 ,, involucra'ta, rich crimson-purple, large flowers, a fine hardy perennial rock plant o

OALTOANTHTJS (Allspice), Nat. Ord. Calycantlia'cece. Fragrant hardy shrubs.
1003 Calycan'tbus fine mixed varieties, with delightfully cinnamon-scented flowers, 5 ft o

OAMELTIA, Nat. Ord. Ternstr'dinialcece. Favourite greenhouse shrubs.
1004 Camerila, saved from a splendid collection, 5 ft is. & 2

OAMPAN'TJLA, Nat. Ord. Campanula ceoe. Annuals and perennials.
The varieties we enumerate ofthis genus, whether stately or dwarf are all extremely beautiful.

1005 Campan'ula alllariEefolia, white, a very fine variety, hardy perennial, i ft o
1006

,

. . . . _ - ...
1007
1008

,

1009 ,, ,, al'ba, white, i ft. ) ders ; established plants are veryfioriferous

;

h.p. ( o
1010 ,, celtldifo'lla (new), violet-blue, blooms first season, hardy perennial, 2 ft o
1011 ,, exi'mla grandiflo'ra. deep purple, 2 ft 'i *rhtie an v*ry htautlful varieties e/ Catnpanula- ( O
1012 ,, ,, ,, Sil'hdi, pure white, 2 ft. ... > frequently sold under the name cf ff^ahlenbergi,

1013 ,, „ ,, ,, n. pi., pure white, 2 U. }
grandi/iora / hardy perennials.

1014 ,, glomera'ta, deep violet-blue, flowers in clusters, hardy perennial, 2 ft o
1016 ,, ,, specio'sa, hardy perennial, 2 ft o
1016 ,, gran'dls, large handsome flowers, hardy perennial, 2 ft o
1017 ,, Hobenacke'rli, WcA a fine variety (new), hardy perennial, ft o

At'tica, rich purple, ^ft.
^
For rock-work, edgings, andpanelbeds, these aregems, car-

j"

, . ^ ' - 0 -- / /
al'ba, white, i ft. ) ders ; established plants are veryfioriferous ; h.p. I

al'ba, white, ^ ft. ) peting theground with rich foliageandprettyfiowers, h. a.

carpat'ica, mauve, i ft \ splendidforpermanent beds, edqings, and flower bor-

ila. f
O

"‘i o
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1018 Campan'ula laoinla'ta, Hue, foliage very ornamental, hardy perennial, 2 ft. o

1019 lactiflo'ra, white, very desirable border plant, hardy perennial, 2 ft o
''

Lo'reL putple-lilac, i ft \Por neat beds and masses in the flower borders, these K o

silvery grey, X it.. )
pretty hardy annuals are charming. I o

macra^ntha, deep violet, large handsome flowers, hardy perennial, 3 ft o

Me'dlum calycan'thema. See Canterbury Bells.

1020
1021
1022

1023
1021
1025
1026
1027
1028
1029
1030
1031
1032
1033
1031

s, d.

o 6

3
3
3
3

peutago'nla, rich purple, 4 ft 1 bfery pretty hardy annuals for beds, flower (

al ba, white, J ft ( borders, and rock-work. (

pere^'na, deep violet, very' beautiful and desirable hardy perennial, li ft

perslclfo'Ua al'ba, pure white, very beautiful hardy perennial, 2 ft

,, coerulea, WKd, ,,
®

prlmulseflo'ra, purple, a fine species, hardy perennial, 2 ft

X Stately plants 0/ great beautyfor the con-

1

)
servatory, andforforming screens, etc. \

pyramlda'Us, blue, h. p., 3 ft.

,, al'ba, h. p., 3 ft. , .

saxi'fiaga, blue, a line rock plant, hardy perennial, J ft o

turbina'ta hy'brlda mixed, very beautiful, \ ft o

Vldall'U, white, very elegant greenhouse plant, half-hardy perennial, ij ft o

choice mixed perennial varieties ®

OAHDYTUFT (Ibe'ris), Nat. Ord. Crucif'ercB. Beautiful hardy annuals.

1036 candytuft Dunnenil, rich crimson, i ft, ..

Nomandy, lilac, i ft. ...,
... beauty. It it adapted fer ribham, lirtet, and

the rith toleur of Dunntttii, the toft lilat of Nor-

3d. &
3d. &
3<l. &

&
1036 .. . . outer aeu, --
1037 „ ocket-flowered, white, i ft. ... f »r

d

the gracefully cut I

1038 ,, sweet-scented, W«Ve, I ft. ...) Miage of the Stmet-uenttd, oford a pleating -uariation.

OAN'NA, Nat. Ord. Maranta'cece. Highly ornamental half-hardy perennials.

Scientific gardening has reached an epoch when sub-tropical or Leaf Gardens tn any part of the three

kingdoms are no longer a' chimera. It is simply a question of the right placefor the plants, the tight plants fear

the'place, and the treatment necessary to ensure suecess. In this style of gardening, the Canna must necessarily

take the prominent position : possessing, as it does, large picturesque foliage, varied both in form and colour,

with a chasleness yet boldness <f outline peculiar to itself and which renders it an equally pleasing assocm^^^^

either with shrubs orflowers. Although we have alluded to thefoliage only of these plants, >l beforgotten

that ’heir d.r.tters are very decorative, rising conspicuously, as they do, from amidst the amplitude of leaves.

A i ofCaiiiias is easily secured by sowing the seed early in spring in a strong moist heat, and theplants will

be dei r a-:v.t!:' first season ; or the seed may be sown later toform rhizomesfor anotheryear.
. ^

The following -.-arieties are a selection of those most recently introduced, and we are glad of thus having the

c‘>prre‘unitv affo""-cd of Hjjcring some important additions to the Cannas now cultivated in this country.

1033 Can'ha Admlra'tlon, a very handsome variety
J

°

Ama'lia (new), foliage bright flowers deep spotted i o

BllioreVli splen'dens (new), foliage rich brown violet, flowers bright red i o

Boanet'ti semperflo'ens (new), flowers dark freely produced o
^

Daniel Hooibrenk (new), foliage &drkgrccn, flowers vermilion-red o o

Dr. Livingstone (new)
I

®
Ernst Benary (new), foliage very large and dark, flowers intense scarlet i o

Ferrandii (new), foliage flowers dark ^ °

floribun'da grandiflo'ra (new), foliage^mw, flowers large and dark red i o

Gloire de Lyons (new) ^
°

Gustave Dlppe (new) v*”-.
^ ^

Henry Vilmorin (new), foliage very dark and with the substance of Ficus etastica, ilowers

beautiful bright ^ S
Hos'tei (new), flowers scarlet, striped purple ®

^
Imper'ator, foliage flowers deep red °

Jacques Plantler, bronze, fiowers sa/moit colour

Jean Sisley (new), foliage very large and majestic, flowers beautiful dark red

Krela'gel dls' color, {olmge purp/e, flowers red

Majestleux (new)

metal'lica (new), foliage rich bronzy red, flowers dark red

nepalen'sis grandiflo'ra, foliage flowers ® ®

or'iflamme, foliage olive-grecn, flowers salmon-orange ° ®

pictura'ta fastuo'sa (new), flowers tipped red.

plantie'rii (new), flowers dark vermilion-red ...

purpu'rea hy'biida (new), beautiful rich dark foliage

ru'bra superbis'slma (new)

tricolor, foliage variegated, flowers deep red

Van Houttei (new)

choice mixed, including the newest varieties ^
fine mixed, from many varieties

OAN'NABIS, Nat. Ord. Vrti’cem.

1070 Can'nabls g^ga'ntea, a most elegant sub-tropical plant,

1010
1011
1012
1013
1014
1015
1016
1047
1018
1019
1050
1051
1062

1053
1054
1065
1056
1067
1068
1059
1060
1061
1062
1063
1064
1066
1066
1087
1068
1069

.JS. &

Majestic liardy aunual.

,
of imposing aspect on lawns, &c.,^ 5 •• o 6

OANTEEBUEY-BELLS, Nat. Ord. Campanula!ceoe. Very showy hardy hiennials.

As single specimens these are unrivalled border plants, and also very effective when grown tn large pots.

1072 „ „ lilac, blue, ox white, aXyfi each colour

1073 ,, ,, new rose, very beautiful, 2^ ft

1074 .. sinirle mixed, 2I ft

1075 ,,
blue or white, zh it

each colour

1076 ., ,, new rose, very beautiful, 2^ ft

1077 calycan’thema, 2^ ft These beautiful Canterbury Bells are remark- I

1078 ’
,, 2k ft.... (able in having the calyx the same colour as )

1079 ’

^ \\
lOaci'na, 2ift.

\
the corolla. They are highly decora live in the

j

1080 '!
! !

mixed, 2^^ ft. ) Jloiver borders and as pot plants. v

1081 Dean's new strain. These are remarkablefor thar large flowers and diversity

of colour, 2.^ ft
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1;.;
Chill, fruit, I i ft. ...

1083
1081
1085
1086
1087
1088
1089

1090
1091
1092
1093
1091
1096
1096
1097

to the culhtary value of the fruit. Caisi-

'""."i
ornamental, when loaded

’’aeth thctr htglily-polished and richly-coloured
adapted for dinner-

table decoration. The longyellow fruited, and tlw
citron-coloured variety Prince of Pydles have a
beautiful waxy appearance by .gaslight, and as a

flATl'IlTTn'? im tT \ -Mir-.
^ dished with the dessert.

Carduus acanthoi'des Scotch ’ i_... J

long, scar/t’/ (ruit, 2 ft.

fruit, 2 ft

monstro'siim, fmit, 2 ft.

Prince of Wales, fruit, 2ft
Squash sweet, for salads, 2 ft.

choice mixed

Per pkt.

». d.

o 3
o 3
o 3
o 3
o 3
o 6
o 3
o 6

aoaulis, foliage vanegated green and white, i ft
°

henedlo'tus (the Blessed Thistlel. a ft
°

ehur'neus (Ivory Thistle), 6 ft.
°

Globe Thistle (Echinops bannaticus), baiis, 2 ft
°

.
(*^=hinopssphgerocophalus), if,„ balls "c’fi

°

beautifully variegated, green and white, q ft.
°

Taur icus, a majestic plant, 6 ft °

OAEM’ATIOU, Nat. Ord. Cari/opht/lla'cece. Indispensable fra°-rant liardv nerennials^

1098 Carnation, saved from the choicest double flowers il ft

,
> fine double flowers, ij ft T. !.”!!!!

^ ”
perpetual, saved from the choicest double flowers, il ft

*
2

fine double flowers, ft
” ^

1099
1100
1101
1102
1103

im

1106
1106

1107

1108

1109

6d. & I oOATANANCHE, Nat. Ord. Compos'itoe. Very useful hardy perennialsCatanan'che cusru'lea, blue, purple centre - ft i av„. n
perennials.

WpAwT/ V ; >
^"'^.f'^oo-floweringborderplants, valu- ( o

nATn^riTvr
^ ^’“fo>-'»>iuter bouquets. ) o

Catchflv
Showy hardy annual.

° pit’ll, effective in beds and borders, ij ft .g. & o

Cean^ttus^
Beautiful half-hardy wall shrubsCeano thus choice mixed, admirably adapted for fronts of villas and conservatories, 3 ft 1

c a
OEDEONEL'LA, Nat, Ord. LaUa'tm. Elegant hardy perennial

p?fVQT*A
fragrant foli^gj^ t\H.

Th?I‘}2J}n Graceful and beautiful conseryatory annuals

’

n n'
’’^‘‘‘’’fll’^Jl'^tfpof Celosiapyramidalis cannot b^over-estinfatTd

cut for furnishing vases,

1110 Celo sla argen tea, silveiy white, shaded rose, in elegant flower spikes, 3 ft
, ,

Hut *7''“ ‘0’'c‘ and bright crimson, terminal flower spikes crim^on. l fine subtropica.1 plant, and valuable for pot culture, 3 ft.
pyT8.mid3,'lls aJ^XL, wkite, graceful silvery plumes, 2 ft.

1112
1113
IIU
1115
1116
1117
1118
1119
1120
1121
1122
1123

o 6

atrovlola'cea, brilliant rich purple plumes, 2 ft n A
au'rea, orange, most beautiful plumes, 2 ft !”.!.!!! ^

^

coccin'ea, scarlet plumes, 2 ft
°

kermesi'na, rich crimson, 2 ft
^

I’l’llllt’ityellow plumes, lively green foliage ij ft o
1^. end maroon, ^ ft.

^ ’ * °

Held s Perfection, feathery plumes, rich magenta, 3 ft....
’

.
orange, shaded brown\iem0''aii.''. , „robus'ta, very handsome, 2 ft. 2

9'^iiipos'itce. Showy hardy perennials, annuals, etc".

candldisslma. a most valuable and beautiful silver-leaved plant for beds, ribbons,

1125

1126
1127
1128
1129
1130
1131
1132
1133

1134
1136

vases, baskets, and pots, half-hardy perennial, i ft ir & 2 6

Clemen'tPt the
fr^wo-foliage and compact growth, | ft 2 6

cSs*c'oSfeV'S ”• ^ °
' ^

r. , I'
’’spolarlq imwn at the Carn-fiewir;” ” rich purple, 3 ft V the bright blue variety is largelv used in

, ”
,

»» mixed, 3 ft
j

Covmt Gard«nfor btuquets, wreathsy eu.

''n‘’dynnnual, I ft. ..
' o

CTmuo^ym‘'‘r^''T P‘“,"b crowned with large j-rf/uai flovVeis'.’ ^ ft.";::;;; o

®^tekS and nnu 1
”^”‘>'-1“}’“^ P>ant, valuable for beds, ribbons, vases.DMkets, and pots, half-hardy perennial, i ft. . 6d & s
showy border plant. hardyperenniai;"i ft.'".'.'.'.'.;'.'....;... ornrygla, pmph ball, valuable for large borders, hardy perennial, ft o

r,f o
•n< O

(. o
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s. d.

3
3

1139
1140
1141

1142
1143

1144

1145

1147
1148
1149
1160
1151
1162
1163
1164
1166
1166
1167
1168
1169
1160
1161

1162
1163
1164
1165
1166
1167
1168
1169
1170
1171

OENTEAN'THUS, Nat. Ord. Valeriana'cem. Showy hardy annuals.

1137 Centran'thua macrosl'phon na'nus, rose, very effective in beds and masses, } ft o

alTiUB, white, very effective in beds and masses, ^ ft o

OERA'STIUM, Nat. Ord. Oari/ophjlla'cece. Valuable edging hardy perennials.

Cera'stlum Bleber stel'nll, i ft. I These gems of silvery-foliaged dwarfplants are capable ofbeing ( ° ^
tomento'sum, \ {\..\usedinanendlessvarutyof'waysinspringb* summer ^ardejiing,-^ o o

II
grandiflor'um, J ft. j the flowers are profuse and as white as snow. o 6

OHAKEPEU'OE, Nat. Ord. Compos'itce. Handsome half-hardy biennials.

C. diacantha is one of the most singularly beautiful and elegant plants in cultivation ; it is a gtmfor thefewer

border, and in vases, basiets, or centres of beds it is unique. Casabonos ts the Fishbone I histle.

Chamsepeu'ce Casabo'nss, glossy dark green leave.s, covered with curious haiiy spinM, i.J ft. ......... o 6

dlacan'tha, a picturesque plant for centres of beds, mid-rib of leaf and spin^
” ivory white, maizineiglotty green, and%ha.ieiviM\snowywhiteiovm,ilH.,6ii. & i o

„ stellata (new) ° °

OHOEOZE'MA, Nat. Ord. Legumino'see. Splendid greenhouse shrubs.

Choroze'ma mixed from choice varieties, 2 ft * °

OHRYSAN'THEMUM, Nat. Ord. Gompos'itoe. Valuable hardy annuals, etc.

The annual varieties of these are all exceedingly showy. The tall ones are recommended for borders, the

tricolorsfor beds and borders. The threefirst on the list are the well-known perennial Chrysanthemums.

1146 cUrvBan'themum large-flowered, saved from finest double varieties, hardy perennial, 3 ft. ... 6rf. & i o

Japon'lcum, fl.pl., hybrids from Mr. Fortune's introductions, hardy p., 3 ft.,6rf. & i o

dwarf Pompone, saved from finest double varieties, hardy perennial, 2 ft., 6rf. & i o

frutes'cens,wA<r< (TV/c fv-i/rcAZtaiiy), largelyused forbedding in Paris, ijft i o

,,
Comtesse de Chambord, an elegant foliage variety, ft i o

„ grandlflor'um lu'teum, yellow, ft i °

corona'rlum, double roAffe, fine border plant, 2 ft o 3

„ double fine border plant, 2 ft o 3

trl'color, with band, a very useful plant, I ft o 3

„ au'reum, golden yellow, a very showy, useful plant, i ft o 3

,
Burrldgea'nuni, white, with crimson band, beautiful, i ft o 3

,” atrooocoln'eum,yf</7 rcar'W, producing a fine effect, I ft o 3

,,
purpu'reum, very attractive, I ft o 3

,, Dunnet'tU, snow white, immense double flowers, i ft n 3

,,
yr/few, very large double flowers, i ft o

3,

” mixed varieties, including the new hybrids 3<f. & ° b

OINEEA'EIA, Nat. Ord. Gompos'itas. Winter-blooming greenhouse perennials, etc.

C acanthifolia, asplenifolia, lastrecefo'lia and maritima, are valuable silveryfoliagedplantsfor beds, edgings,

rockwork, ifc. Platanifolia is a large handsomefoliage plant.

Clnera'rla, Barr's Prize, saved from the newest named sorts, ij ft
'fT'L * %

„ Standlsh's large-flowered magnificent new varieties, ij ft as. td. ec 3 o

,,
saved from very fine varieties, rj ft * °

Covent Garden, Wire, very choice, ft “ °

acanthlfo'lia, silvery leaves, beautifully cut like the Acanthus, hardy perennial, I ft r o

” asplenifolia, silvery foliage, hardy perennial, rj ft
t °

„ lastreoefolla, silvery foliage, hardy perennial, 14 ft
* °

,
marlt'lma, a handsome silvery-foliaged hardy perennial, 14 ft S'*- “ ° °

_
candldls'slma, silvery foliage, hardy perennial, ij ft * °

” platanifolia, a grand sub-tropical plant, with large massive foliage * °

OIS'TUS, Nat. Ord. Cista'cece. Beautiful flowering hardy shrubs.

1172 Os'tVLi ayblixiS, rose-lilac, centre orange, a ft. ...I
-p/igse are elegantfree-flowering Rock-Roses,

1173 ,, cretlcuB ,

2

ft I .valuableforflower and shrubbery borders,

1174 „ hlrsu'tus, white, 2 ft > rock-work, etc., C. ladaniferus is the well-

1176 ,, salvlfo'Uus, a/AiVe, 2 lt 1 known Gum Cistus.
(

1177
'! dwarf (Hellan'themum), mixed, including many beautif-al varieties of the Sun-rose,

a valuable plant for rock-work, dry banks, and flower borders, 4 ft 3 •

OLAEK'IA, Nat. Ord. Onagra'cex. Beautiful hardy annuals.

1178 Clarkla el'egans ro'sea, fl. pL, rose, 2 fb...") Thesf are^ye^
’’ninZ

1179
1180
1181
1182
1183
1184
1186
1186
1187

1188
1189

gant, showy, and profuse blooming.

Tht Clflirkia i» one of tht

brightfkt the prettiest,

aiirf the wto5t popular

of our hardy annuo/e,
comhim'niy a fine habit

with great mofvsion
of bloom. The Tom
Thumb varieties being

dtvarf ttnrf evmpnet in

growth, are excellent

for heas, and effective

in marginal lints.

3</. & O
^d. & O

2d. &0
3^/. &0
3</. &0

2d. & o

2d. &0
2d. & o

al'ba pu'ra, 2 ft.... f

Purple King, purple, 2 ft. f varieties, Purple Kmg^ and Salmon Queen, are

,, Salmon Queen, rose, 2 ft.^ remarkablefor their large double flowers,

pulciiella lategripet'ala fl. pi., rich magenta, ft. ^

„ al'ba,fl. pi., 15 ft

1^ ,,
rose, ed^ed white,

,, Tom Thumb, T ft. ...

”
,,

dX\id>.,pure white, ih.
*’

’I ,,
magenta,

” ” edged white, 1 ii...

,, choice mixed tall, li ft

”
,,

Tom Thumb, i ft....

OLIAN'THUS, Nat. Ord. Legumino'soe. Magnificent flowering shrubs.

The culture ofC. Dampieri is easier than was at first im^ined, and, '

tivated. From ’
' ‘ ^

1190 Clian'thus

1191
,

” OLnJTO'NIA, Nat. Ord. Lohelia'ceoe. Charming half-hardy annuals.

1193 CUnto'nla pulchella al'ba, white, with yellow centre, i ft
^ ^wniig pretty dtenrf LobrUadike

1194 „ „ atropurpu'rea, bright blue, with

centre, iff ) '
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OOOKSOOMB (Celosia cristata), Nat. Ord. Amarcmta'ceoe. Greenhouse annuals.
Remarkable and highly ornamental plants, for the conservatory and warm situations out of doors.

119B Cockscomb Dwarfs crimson, saved from fine selected combs, i ft 6,;. &
1196 ,. choice mixed, continental saved seed, I ft 6rf. & * -

Tom Thumb crimson, producing large combs on plants s to 6 inches high o 6
Giant, large brilliant redflowers, continental s,aved seed, ft o 6

,, choice mixed, continental saved seed, I.J ft
” o 6

{new/), crimson andyellow mottled fowers, ft !!!!."!!.!!! o 6

OO'LEUS, Nat. OtA., Lamia'cece. Ornamental leaf plants.
For the adornment of the greenhouse and sitting-room, the new hybrid Coleus are most decorative, and in the
flowergarden , either alone or associated with other plants, they are extremely ornamental, while to cut for
table bouquets, few leaf-plants are so effective by gas light.

1201 Co'leus, saved from all the newest and most beautiful hybridized varieties, 2 ft ir. & 2 6
OOLLIN'SIA, Nat. Ord. Scropliularia'cem.

1197
1198
1199
1200

1202
1203
1201
1206
1206
1207
1208
1209
1210

ColUn'sia bl'color, purple and white, i ft.

,, 9Xisa, pure white, i ft

heterophyl'lat, violet-purple and white, i ft..,

multi'color marmora'ta, white and rose, i ft.

Beautiful hardy annuals.
The Collinsias are all very ejfective an-
nuals for flower garden deeoration.
When sown in A ug. for a spring dis-

play, theflowers are mueh larger and
grandiflo'ra, blue and white, i ft , more beautiful, and last longer than

IIIq / nat>r\ / t ff ^ rr j rT^r. .the spring^own plants in summer. The
effect of thesefine annuals in Mayfrom
the autumn-sown seed is exquisite, and
aspotplants in March and April they
are beautiful.

1212
1213
1211
1215
1216
1217
1218
1219
1220
1221
1222
1223
1223.^
1224“

1225
1226
1227

Tht vari$ti^t of C. tricolor art
amongtt the »io«r thowu of
hardy annMdIs. In beds, ffotoer
holders, and 0)» rock-uork, (heir
handsome fio\oers are seen to .

great advantage. Hobustus uni'"^
color is erect in grouth, and
produces flowers of great site,

C. eupaniantis is a unique
annual for rock-work.

Ulaci'na (new), lilac, i ft

Vlola'cea, white and blue, i ft

fine mixed, from the varieties, i ft yi. &
ver'na grandiflo'ra, blue and white, should

be sown immediately it is harvested, i ft.

,

OOMMELrUA, Nat. Ord. Oommelina'cea. Half-hardy perennials.
1211 Commell'na fine mixed, really effective border plants, 2 ft o

OONVOL'VULIJS, Nat. Ord. Gonvolvula'cem. Beautiful hardy trailing annuals, etc.
ThefirsLsix species arc perennials, and very desirablefor rock-work and hanging baskets.

CouTOl'vulus althSBOi'des, rose-purple, dark eye, pretty dwarf twiner, hardy perennial o
au'reus super'bus, golden yellow, a pretty creeping species, half-hardy perennial o
cantab'ricus, rose-purple, very pretty twiner, hardy perennial o
flor'idus, pink, pretty creeper, half-hardy perennial o
mauiitau'lcus, beautiful soft blue, fine creeper for hanging baskets, hardy perennial o
olelfoTlus var. pUo'sus, white, with silveryfoliage, hardy perennial i

mixed, from the above varieties (,d. & i
cupanla'nus, rich blue, spotted black, a fine, distinct, rock plant, hardy annual o
trl'oolor monstro'sus, I ft o

splen'dens, rich violet, i ft

strla'tus, blue and white, i ft

aVbus, silky white, i ft

kermesl'na, crimson-violet, ift

aubcoeruleus, dove colour, ift

robus'tus unicau'Us, rich purplish-blue, ift.

mixed, from the above, i ft 3<f. &
double varieties in mixture, i ft

OOKDYLI'NE (Dracso'na), Nat. Ord. Idlia'cece. Ornamental-foliaged greenhouse plants.
1228 Cordyll'ne ludlvl'sa, austra'Us, Unla'ta, Vel'tchli, etc., in mixture ir. & a 6

OORONHi'LA, Nat. Ord. Legumino'soe. Beautiful hardy perennials.
1229 CorohU'la, fine mixed varieties o 6

o 6

COSMOS, Nat. Ord. Compos'itoe. Very ornamental hardy annuals.
1230 Cos'mosXstpiDIl^ltus, purple andyellow, alt ') Thegraceful efect of thesefnefoliageplants I ... o
1231 ,, ,, purple, a It..-. ) when grown singly, is very striking. ( ... o

COWSLIP (Primula), Nat Ord. Primula'cece. Spring-flowering hardy perennials.
1232 Cowslip new giant, mixed, i ft. 1 For beds in the spring flower garden, planting in woodland C o
1233 ,, fine mixed, I ft ) walks, etc., these cannot be too extensively used { o
1234 ,, scarlet duplex, very beautiful, I ft 6<i. & i

OBESS (Barbarea vulgaris), Nat. Ord. Gruciferes. Hardy perennial.
1235 Cress variegated

;
for the winter and spring flower garden this is a charming plant, the rich

green, polished surface of the leaves is profusely blotched with golden variegation, J ft o

OEUOIANEL'LA, Nat. Ord. QaliodcecB. Hardy perennial for rock-work.
1236 Cruclaneria stylo'sa, pink, a very pretty rock plant, continues long in bloom, i ft o

OU'PHEA, Nat. Ord. Lythra'cece. Beautiful half-hardy and greenhouse plants.
For ike decoration of the conservatory, flower beds, and borders, these arefavourites,

1237 Cu'phea em'lnens, bright red and yellow, in long superb branches, splendid, 2 ft o
1238 ,, Galeottla'na, velvety black, a beautiful species, of fine habit, h.-li. perennial, ij ft o
1239 ,, oeymol'des, rich purple-violet, bushy, half-hardy annual, 2 ft o
1240 ,, platyceu'tra, scarlet, white, and purple, beautiful, 1 ft o
1241 ,, purpu'rea, rory rrar/ff, rafyjr, very elegant h.-h. annual, I ft o
1242 ,, Zlmpan'l, red violet, large flowers, very ornamental species, h.-h. annual, ij ft o
1243 „ choice mixed annual varieties o
1244 „ ., perennial varieties o

OY'OLAMEN, Nat. Ord. Primula'ceoe. Greenhouse and hardy bulbs.
Charming plants, which are best propagated from seed, and they flower profusely the second season.

1245 Cy'clameu Ferislcum grandlflo'rum, to which so many prizes and certificates have been awarded
by the Floral Committee of the Royal Horticultural Society; foliage, the most
beautifully variegated : theflenjoers are crimson, magenta, scarlet, white, lilac, rose,

and spotted, and many of them fragrant, i ft 2

3
3

6
3
o

6

3

6
6
6
6
3
6
6
6

6
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1216 Cy'clamen Per'slcum saved from fine varieties i o
1247 ,, liardy varieties In mixture, including autumn, winter, and spring-flowering kinds.

Thtse beautiful hardy autumn Jl<m,crhig Cyclamen are charmi 7tg plants on rock-
work, in select flower borders^ and on dry banks, also valuablefor pot culture ; the

foliage is exquisitely variegated during winter and spring, while the flowers in
some of the varieties are almost asfine as those ofPcrsicum, and many of them arc
delightfully fragrant. As winter bedding plants these arc matchless, especially if
associated with Snowdrops and Scilla Sibirica. Forplants seepage 74 is. ik 2 6

OY'TISUS, Nat. Ord. Legumino'sm. Higlily decorative greenhouse and hardy shrubs.

1248 Cytlsus, choice mixed varieties
;
ornamental on lawns and in flower borders o 6

1249
1250
1261
1252
1263

1264
1256
1266
1257
1258

DAHLIA, Nat. Ord. Handsome half-hardy perennials,.

Dahlia large-flowered, double, 4 ft.

'

,, small-flowered, double, 4 ft.

,, Imperialls, white, 6 ft

,, ,, ro'sea, rose, 6 ft.

,, atro-sangui'nea^ boood ?ed,'

3 ft-

,, cocci^nea, scarlet, 3 ft

,, Cervan'tesi, scarlet, 3 ft. ...

,, Cervan'tesi, 3 ft. ...

,, mexlca'na, scarlet, 3 ft

,, variab'ilis, orange-red, 3 ft.

Sown in spring these bloom profusely in autumn,yieldinga (

large proportion offine doubleflowers. (

Splendid plants for large conservatories ; theflowers are\
bell-shaped, and produced in terminal pyramids. )

For flower borders, shrubberies, and large beds on lawns,
it wo7tld be difficult to find plants of easier culture and
more remarkably effectUfe. The habit of the plant is^

graceful, the colour of the flowers rich and beautiful.

P'o> back lines in flower borders, and for distant effect,

these species ofDahlias are all that could be desired.

I o
I o
X o
I o

o 6
o 6
o 6
o 6
o 6
o 6

DAIST, Nat. Ord. Compos'ilce. Spring-flowering hardy perennials.
1259 Daisy, saved from choice double flowers, mixed, i ft u. & 2 6
1260 ,, saved from double white flowers, J ft is. & 2 6

DATTJ'EA (see Bnigmansia), Nat. Ord. Solama'eece. Splendid half-hardy annuals.
Fine plants of sub-tropical aspect, some ofthem with immense sweet-scented trumpetflowers.

1261 Datu'ra atrovlola'cea plenls'sima, nearly inside beautiful 4 ft o 3
1262 ,, ceratocaulon, satin-white, striped purple, large sweet-scented flowers, 2 ft o 3
1263 ,, chloran'tha, fl. pi., large fragrant flowers, a fine pot plant, 2 ft o 6
1264 ,, fastuo'sa Huberia'na, splendid mixed, from new and beautiful varieties, 3 ft o 6
1265 ,, glgan'tea, a robust, branching species, valuable for single specimens, 4 ft o 6
1266 ,, Wright'ii, white, bordered lilac, very handsome, 2 ft o 3

DELPHINIUM, Nat. Ord. Ramcncula!cece. Splendid hardy perennials.

Beautiful borderplants with gorgeous spikes offlowers, varying in shadefrom white to the richest blue.

1267 Delphinium Barlo'wi, dark blue, shaded bronzy red, a distinct species, 2 ^ ft i o

1268 ,, elsi'txim NSiStodon'te, br/ght blt/e, shaded bronze, white centre, s ft i o
1269 ,, ,, JMleBBoMTgeoise, az2/re blue, black centre, 2 ^^ ® ^
1270 ,, ,, new varieties, in mixture, 3 ft o 6
1271 ,, formo'siun, rich centre, 2 ^ ft o 3
1272 ,, ,, coelestl'num, beautiful 2J ft o 6

1273 „ grandiflo'rum al'bum, white, 3 ft o 3
1274 ,, ,, coelesti'num, beautiful light blue, 3 ft o 6
1275 ,, ,, dark blue, suffused bronze, 2 o ^
1276 ,, ,, mixed, saved from a very large collection 6d. S: 1 o
1277 ,, nudicaule, orange-scarlet, fine dwarf compact habit, lift 6d. & i o

1278 ,, Sinen'se, choice mixed French hybrids, 2 ft o 3
1279 ,, New double named varieties, in mixture i 0

1280 ,, fine mixed varieties 3<f. & o 6

For annual varieties ofDelphinium, see Larkspur, p. 30 .

DIAN'THUS, Nat. Ord. GaryopTiylla'ceo}. Splendid hardy annuals, etc.

D. sinensis (Chinese or Indian Pink, as it is sometimes called) ranks foremost in bedding plants from seed.

Raised early in spring -under glass, potted on and planted out, it is in bloom -in June, and will continue covered

with dowers till late in autumn, ifa little attention ispaid to it. Some of the finest effects in our Experimental
Grounds have been produced by the varieties of hnpertalis, Heddewigii, Laciniatus, and Nanus. If seed is sown
in autumn the plants stand the winter, and in summer each playit willform a complete bush. The flowers range
in colourfrom the purest white to the deepest crimson and the snost beatUiful lilac. Seed may also be sown
from March to May out ofdoors where intended to bloomfor a summer and late autumn display.

1281 Dlan'thus slnen'sls Imperla'Us, choice mixed double, i ft 3<f. & o 6
1282 „ ,, ,, al'bus fl. pL, double white, i ft o 6
1283 „ ,, ,, atrosanguln'eus fl. pi., double I ft o 6

1284 ,, ,, ,, plenis'sUnus pJc'tuB fl, pi., double blotched

I

ft.... o 6

1285 ,, Heddewlg'U mixed, largest flowers and finest colours, i ft 3d. & o 6

1286 ,, ,, ,, hy'brldus fl. pL, splendid double mixed, 1 ft o 6
1287 ,, ,, ,, al'bus grandiflo'rus fl. pi., double raArVf, beautiful, I ft o 6

1288 ,, ,, ,, atropurpu'reus fl. pi., large double blood-red flowers, i ft o 6

1289 „ „ ,, dladema'tUB fl. pi., flowers double and very large, beautifully

marked with various shades of colour, i ft 6<f. & i o
1290
1291
1292
1293
1294
1296
1296
1297
1298
1299

,, lllacl'nus, large flowers of a Wight purple-lilac, 1 ft

laolnla'tus mixed, large flowers and finest colours, i ft 3d. &
, ,

fl.pl., mixed, from finest double flowers, i ft

, ,
atropurpu'reus fl. pi., rich purple, double flowers, i ft

,, strla'tus fl. pi., flowers beautifully striped, i ft

nau'us atrosaugulu'eus fl. pi., double deep blood-red, J ft. f
,, cu'preus fl. pL, double coppery crimson, i ft raludbfe V

,, ro'seus fl. pL, double rose colour, h ft. ..7 j
/nrfiiiininmainnit

,, choice mixed, A ft .7 3^- ^
choice mixed, from all the above varieties &

o 6
o 6
o 6
o 6
o 6
o 3
o 3
o 3
0 6
1 o
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1300 Dlan'tUus deltoi'des mixed, J ft

1301 „ dento'sus hybrl'diis, lilac, 1 ft

1302 ,, fimbrla'tus, lilac, ^ ft

1303 ,, moacha'tus, white, very fragrant, ^ ft.

1304 ,, super'bus grandlflo'rus, lilac, i ft. ...

1306 ,, ,, na'nus, /«/<?«, J ft

1306 ,, -<AW<ti&az, purple-lilac, ^ ix

1307 , , cbolce mixed, hardy perennial varieties

,

DIGITA'LIS (Foxglove), Nat. Ord. Scropliulariti'cece.

[
These hardy perennial varieties 0/ Dian-
thus make charming permanent beds and
edgings, and are fine border plants ; they
are also valuablefor rock-work and to cut
for bouquets. Deltoides is almost always
in bloom, and Dentosus is a gem,

L3or.&

Ornamental hardy perennials.

Per pkt.
s. d.

..03

..06
3
3
3
3
3
6

Handsosne plants of stately growth, specially adaptedfor shrubbery borders, woodland walks, etc,

1308 Digitalis alba, au'rea, lutea, purpu'rea, and purpu'rea puacta'ta, 4 ft each variety o
1309 ,, gloxlnisello'ra, beautifully r/d/ferf, large flowered varieties, 4 ft zd. & o
1310 ,, ,, al'ba, le/rrVir, splendid large flowers, 4 ft o
1311 ,, ,, ro'sea, ;)«/•« splendid l.arge flowers, 4 ft o
1312 ,, ,, purpu'rea, splendid large flowers, 4 ft o
1313 ,, Ivery’s superbly spotted exhibition varieties, 4 ft 6d. & i

1314 ,, lana'ta, a very distinct species, 2 ft o
1316 ., monstro'sum, choice mixed o
1316 ,, choice mixed, including the new varieties, 4 ft 6d, Sc 1

1317 ,, flue mixed, 4 ft 3rf. & o

DEAOil'NA (Dragon-tree), Nat. Ord. Lilia'cece. Ornamental greenhouse shrubs.
1318 Dracse'na choice mixed varieties, highly ornamental foliage plants ss. & 2

DEA000ETHA.LUM, Nat. Ord. Lahia'tce. Fine perennials and annuals.
Dracoce'phalum argunen'se, deep blue, fine hardy perennial, i ft o

Canarien'se (Balm of Gilead), pale purple, hardy perennial, 2 ft o
Molda'vlcum (Moldavian Balm), bltte, sweet-scented foliage, hardy annual, 2 ft o

., ,. album, w/rr'/it ,, ,, ,, 2 ft.... o
Ruyschla'num, dark blue, fine for rock-work, hanly perennial, i ft o

E0B3NA'0EA, Nat. Ord. Compos'Urn. Fine hardy perennials.
Echlna'cea Interme'dla, large red showy handsome flowers, a fine border plant, 2 ft o

EGG-PLANT. {See Auhergine.)

EPA^OEIS, Nat. Ord. ISpacrida'cece. Splendid greenhouse shrubs.
Epa'crls mixed, saved from finest varieties, 3 ft 2

EEI'OA, Nat. Ord. Lrica'cem. Beautiful greenhouse and hardy shrubs.
Erl'ca arbo'rea, various, half-hardy shnibs, 3 ft o

,, choice greenhouse varieties, 2 ft i

„ fine hardy varieties, 2 ft 6d. & 1

EEPGEEON, Nat. Ord. Compos'itoe. Beautiful hardy perennials.

1319
1320
1321
1322
1323

1324

1325

1326
1327
1328

1329
1330
1331
1332

1333
1334

1336
1336

1337
1338
1339
1340
1341
1342

1343
1344

Erl'geron caucas'lcum, J ft '1
,

,, glabellum, i ft*
These are handsomefree-fiowering.her-

semperfio'rens,
fine mixed

I ft.
baceous plants for rock gardens,

mixed flower and shrubbery borders.

ERI'NITS, Nat. Ord. Scrofliularia'cc(b. Charming hardy perennials.
Erl'nus alpi'nus, rose-purple, ^ ft ) The most charmingly beautiful ofdwarfAlpines, (

,, ,, al'bus, 7ohite, i ft / denselyflowering, and ofa pleasing colour

.

^

EKIOGO^NTJM, Nat, Ord. Polflgona!cece. Pretty evergreen hardy perennials.
These are very distinctive border perennials, and effec-

'

iive inflower and shrubbery borders.

Very ornamental hardy perennials.

I

Erlogo'num umbella'tum, primrose, f ft. )

,, sufifrutes'cens, white, 2 ft... J

EEY'NGIUM, Nat. Ord. Thtibelliferce.
Ery'nglum bromellaefo'lium, white, 3 ft.

ebur'neum, 3 ft

glgan'teum, blue, 4 ft

Laeseauxi, 3 ft

pandanifo'lium, 3 ft

choice mixed J

EEYSTMUM, Nat. Ord. Cruciferm. Exceedingly showy hardy annuals.
Erys'lmum Arkansa'num, sulphur-yellow

,

ft. 1 Beautiful profuse-flowerlug plants for i zd. Sc

Very ornamental hardy effective herbaceous plants,
desirablefor large borders and tiaturalizaiion in
semi-wild places.

Feroffshla'num, rich orange, ft. 3 beds, ribbons, and snixedflower borders, 1 3^f. &
BEYTHEITIA (Coral-plant), Nat. Ord. Legwmino'see. Splendid half-hardy shrubs.

Superb sub-tropical plants, with magnificent bunches of crimson-scarlet coral-like flowers,
1346 Erythri'na crls'ta-gal'U, laurifolla, Henderso'nll, atropurpu'rea, and inslg'nls, 3 ft each i

1346 .. mixed, 3 ft 6<f. & i

ESOHSOHOLT'ZIA, Nat. Ord. Papavera'cecB. Eemai’kably showy hardy annuals.
1347
1348
1349
1350
1361
1362
1363
1354

Eschscholt'zia cro'cea aurantl'aca, rich glowing orange, i It. ...'i_ Tht bright co?otirs, dtoarf habit, and (
al'ba rrfnmv mhifp t ft \

coyitinumit blooming of thfte, admi.
UA, creamy iv/ine, in...

ribbons.
rosea, white, shaded rose, i ft.

Btria'ta, orange and sulphur striped, i ft.

denta'ta au'rea, orange, i ft

,, Eulplixir’ea, sulphur, i ft

mixed, from the above, i ft 3<f. &

edgings, nnW borders. The nftp
WrfiVi, " are distiyiguisbed

bg thetr resemblance to a Maltese cross,

"Striata*' by its beautiful stripes,

" Alha rosea" &}/ rose-puritU

shade, and "Aurantiaea" byitsdeep
rich 0/eioini7 orangt.eolourcdjlou'ers.^ ^ O

tenuifo'Ua, primrose, pretty dwarf plant for rock-work and edgings, J ft 3<f. & o

EIJOALYP'TTJS (Australian Gum Tree), Nat. Ord. Myrta'cem. Greenhouse trees.

/?. globulus, the blue Cum Tree ofAustralia, is a very handsome sub-lropical plant. It is now being cm
voted extensively for its anti-malarious properties.

13C6 Eucalyp'tus glob'ulus, foliage bluish green, used as an ornamental foliage plant in the LondonParks i

1366 ,, mixed, several varieties, including Globulus i
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13B7
1368
1369

1360
1361
1362

1363
1361

1366

1366

1367
1368

EUOHAEID'njM, Nat. Ord. Onagra'cecs. Desirable hardy annuals.

Eucnaridlum grandiflo'rum, deep rose, I ft I These arepretty early dense-Jlawering

,, ,, al'bum, I ft s annuals, e^^ective in beds, masses,'

,

,

„ ro'seuju, rose, i ft j and ribbons.

EUPATO'EITJM, Nat. Ord. Compos'itce. Beautiful hardy perennials.

Eupato'rlum ageratol'des, white, 3 ft..

,, mellssol'des, white, 2 ft. .

,, purpu'reum ,

2

ft.

Very ornamental hardy herbaceous plants,

for large borders and sani-wildplaces.

Per pkt.

a. d.

O 3
o 3
o 3

o 6
o 6
o 6

ETT'TOOA, Nat. Ord. Hydrophylla'ceo}. Showy hardy annuals.

Eu'tOCa. Vls'clda, bright blue, very showy, I ft. ) ihowy bordtr plants ,• IVranpieliana makts nice beltf and ( o 3
,, Wrangella'na, pretty, early, i ft. j

yuddaisprieedforits intense blue flowers. t O 3

FENZTjIA, Nat. Ord. JPolemonia'cece. Charming hardy annual.
Fenzlla dlanthiflo'ra, rosy lilac, few dwarf plants are more gracefully beautiful, in pots, J ft. 6d. & i o

FEKDINANDIA, Nat. Ord. Compos'Uoe. Ornamental greenhouse shrub.

Ferdinan'clia em'lnens, a majestic picturesque large-leaved sub-tropical plant, 5 to lo ft i o

FEENS, Nat. Ord. Polypodia^eeoe. Graceful foliage plants.

Ferns mixed, saved from choice greenhouse varieties i o

,, ,, saved from choice British and exotic hardy varieties i o

FER'TJLA (Giant Fennel), Nat. Ord. Umbelli'feroB. Ornamental hardy perennials.

1369 Fer’Ula commu'nis, 6(t ') As a sub-tropicalplant, the Ferula stands first in order of the graceful (03
1370 ,, ferula'go, 6 ft. section, the leaves are very large and elegatttly divided ; as a sisigle

\
o 6

1371 ,, gigan'tea, 6 ft.. [- specimen on the lawn, in the Jlower-border, amongst a group of sub-

\

o 6
1372 ,, glau'ca, 6 ft. ... tropical plants, or near to water, its bold and massive aspect is \ 06
1373 ,, mixed, 6 ft. ...J exceedingly attractive. The plant is decorative summer and winter. o 6

FRAXIWELTjA (Dictam'nus), Nat. Ord. Buta'cece. Beautiful hardy perennials.

1374 Fraxlnella, red, 2 ft \ Handsome herbaceous perennials, cultivatedfor \ o 3
1375 ,, white, z{i j their beautiful flowers and fragrant leaves. \ o 3

FTTOH'SIA, Nat. Ord. Onagra'cece. Beautiful half-hardy perennials.
1376 Fuch'sla, saved from the newest double and single white and red varieties, 3 ft is. &

GAILLAE'DIA, Nat. Ord, Gompos'itce. Splendid hardy perennials, etc.

Oalllar^dla grandlflo'ra, rich crimson 2Xid yellow, ijft

,, ,, Bossela'ril, large ij ft

,, ,, Penel'ope, crimson zxid yellow, ft.

,, Loese'lil, crimson and yellow, ft

,, trlmes'tris super'ba, i.Jft

„ choice mixed, perennial varieties, ij ft

1377
1378
1379
1380
1381
1382

1383
1384
1385
1386
1387

7T?t}e perennial Gaillardias are unrivalled,

their large handiome bloisorm expanding

till the cold weather sets in. For fur-

nishing vases and table bouquets, the

powers are most desirablefor their beauty

and durability. Seedlings fewer the

first season.
I

2 6

HT\JoaimoTk!6^ crimson andyellow, . * i. srs. j j

au'rea rich vellow sft
half-hardy annuals, these

\” " * y ' 'X Qaillardias ra7ik highfor theirrich],
rich yellow,

salmon rOSe inQVl), I ft. }
run,,ucgujur enesf reo.o s

AmWyo'don, mnguhuus red, x ft. (

greatProfusion ofbloom and^

cnolce mixed, annual variet es, i ft J
^‘^rahou of/lowering.

1388
1389

1390

1391
1392

1393

1394
1396
1396

Gentla'na acaulls, initnst deep blue, ^ ft....'j 3

,, ver'na, intense deep blue, i ft. ... V
„ fine mixed, several varieties j

o 3

GALE'GA, Nat. Ord, Legvmino*sce. Fine border hardy perennials.

Gale'ga OfSlCinaLlXs, pale blue, 3 ft ) Elegant border plants, with beautifulpea- \

,, ,, al'ba, 3 ft | blossom flowers asidgraceful foliage. \

GAU'RA, Nat. Ord. Onagrdceod. Handsome hardy perennial.

Qau'ra Lindhelme'rl, white with pink calyx, an elegant continuous-blooming border plant, 2 ft. ...

GAZA'NIA, Nat. Ord. Gomptysites. Half-hardy bedding plant.

Gaza'nia rl'gens, rich orange, a charmingplantfor beds or edgings in sunny situations, 1 ft 1 o

,, specio'sa, bright yellow, centre spotted black, a beautiful bedding plant, i ft i 6

GENISTA, Nat. Ord. Legumino'see. Beautiful hardy or greenhouse shrubs.

Genis'ta fine mixed, early blooming plants, handsome in flower and graceful in foliage i o

GENTIA'NA, Nat, Ord. Oentiana^cem. Beautiful dwarf hardy perennials.

These rank foremost amongst our earliest ( 6d. 8c 1 o
and loveliest of spring-blooming Alpine<. i o

plants. \ o 6

GERA'NIUM (PELARGONIUM), Nat. Ord. Qerania'cece. Half-hardy bedding plant.

Thegreatest attention has been, and is still beinggiven to the improvement oftheScarlet Geranium {Zonale and
Nosegay Pelargonium). To the amateur purchasing seed it is of the first importance to make sure what his

chances are ofhaving really fine flowers. To place him in this position we have had seed collected from the very

best named kinds. Plants raisedfrom seed sown early in spring arc decorative in summer,

1397 Qera'nlum Zonale, choicest varieties, George’s and others jw. ^d. 8c 3
1398
1399
1400
1401
1402
1403
1404
1405

fine varieties i

,, good ordinary varieties €sd. 8c i

Nosegay, choicest varieties, George's and others 2j. td. & 3
,, fine varieties i

Zonale, choicest hybridized variegated varieties, tricolors, bronzes, &c 2J. (>d. 8c 3

,, fine hybridized variegated varieties i

Ivy-leaved varieties 2

anemonlfollum, foliage elegantly divided, a fine sub-tropical plant, h.p., ft., i
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GESNE'EA, Nat. Ord. Gesnera'ceoe, Splendid stove perennial bulbs.
1406 Oesne'ra, very choice, savedfrom thefinest collections, i ft li. ;

GE'UM, Nat. Ord. liosa'cees. Hardy perennials, for rock-work and borders.

Per pict.

8. d.

: 2 6

1407
1408
1409

1410
1411
1412
1413
1414
1415

Ge'iun atrosanguln'eum, dark red, large flowers, i ft. ... 'I , , c
fl. pi. dark red, i ft

\i nese are handsome, and continuous-}
*„ coccln'eum macroceph'alum, scarlet, i ft )

blooming border plants. ^
GILTA, Nat. Ord. Polemonia'cece. Pretty hardy annuals.

yeryfine annuals, when grown in masses, and are much prizedfor their earliness andfor rock-work.
Gil'la laclnla'ta, deep lavender blue, fine bedding plant, i ft. These are very effective and durable

(
Unlflo'ra, white, a very beautiful variety, ^ ft s annuals, valuable for beds, edg-\
min'ima, blue, a pretty miniature rock plant, etc., ift. J ings, and rock-work. (
trl'color, white, lilac, and purple, ^ ft

"J

The varieties of Tricolor have long C

,,
al'ba, white ox\6. purple, J ft v been favourite sprin^and summers.

„ ro'sea, rose and white, f ft j flowering annuals. (

GLADrOLIJS, Nat. Ord. Irida'cece.

o 3
o 3
O 3
o 3
o 3
o 3

Magnificent hardy bulbs.
In our Experimental Grounds we grow the Gladiolus extensively, and at page 67 will be found a very select

assortment ofbulbs, including the bestofthe new varieties and of the older kbids.
1416 Gladl'olus, choice mixed ij. & 2 6
1417 „ fine mixed (id. & i o

GLAU^OIUM, Nat. Ord. Papaveralcece. Showy hardy perennials.
1418 Glau'clum Yi&'c'h.QVi.fiame colour, ft These are popularly called Hom-poppies, C
1419

,, yellow, 1^ ft I and are effective border plants; their\
14f20 „ phcBUi'ceum, purple, ft V glaucous green dew-bespangled elegantly \
1421 „ ni'brum, I ft

I cut foliage, makes them attractive objccts\
1422 „ mixed, I ft J at <ill seasons. k

GLOBE AMAKAN'THUS (Gomphrena), Nat. Ord. Amaranta!cece. Greenhouse annuals.
1423
1424
1425
1426
1427
1428
1429

1430

Globe Amaran'tbus, 2 ft Exceedingly beautiful plants for the
adornment of the consetvatory, and
when well grown in small pots most
valuable for room decoration; out of-
doors in sheltered situations they are
effective. The driedflowers areprized
for winter bouquets, '

Superb stove perennial bulbs.

golden, 2 ft.

.

red, 2 ft,

white, 2 ft

pale yellow, 2 ft

variegated, 2 ft

mixed, 2 ft

GLOXIN'IA, Nat. Ord. Ges7iera'cece.

Gloxln'la, saved from magnificent erect, horizontal, and pendulous flowering varieties : sown in

Spring, they are decorative in Summer and Autumn, i ft is. & 2 6

GNAPHA'LIUM, Nat. Ord. Compos'itce. Half-hardy perennial Everlastings.
1431 GnaphaTliun foe'tldum, cilren yellow, very handsome, 2 ft o 6
1432 ,, lana'tum fol. au'reo-varlega'tum, exl'mium and mixed each variety i o

GODE'TIA, Nat. Ord. Onagra'cece. Attractive hardy annuals.
Exceedingly beautiful, and very effective when grown in beds, masses, and mixed borders.

1433 Gode'tla al'ba, pure white, fine graceful habit, iJ ft o 3
1434 Lady Albemarle, intense carmine-crimson, compact branching growth, the most beautiful

of the Godetias, I ft 6cf. i o
Llndleya'na fl. pL, nVA i.J ft o 3
ro'sea alba Tom 'Thumb, pure white, rich carmine centre, very beautiful, i ft o 3
tenella, mauve, a very dwarf variety, for sm.all beds, edgings, etc., ^ ft o 3

ST\Ae," white, rich carmine centre, i), ii o 3
Whlt'neyl oon'oolor, flowers glossy pearly white, beautiful, ft o 3

,, flam'mea, flaming crimson, very beautiful, ij ft. T o 3
„ striata, centre of each petal blotched with flaming 51J ft o 3

flne mixed, from the above varieties 3<f. & o 6
a.V\>a., pure white, blotched vermilion ...I These are all useful for rock-work, f o 3

,, purpu'rea,/a;^/« s or wherever fiowering plants of as 03
,, compac'ta, purple j trailing habil are required. I o 3

GOUEDS, OENAMENTAL. See page 10.

GEAMMAN'THES, Nat. Ord. Grassula'ceoe. Charming miniature half-hardy annual.
Nice dwarfplants forpots, vases, baskets, edgings, and rock-work, delighting in sunny situations.

Gramman'tbes gentlanordes, rich orange-scarlet, ^ ft 6d. & i o

GEASSES, OENAMENTAL, for Bouquets and Borders. See page 11.

GEEYIL'LEA, Nat. Ord. Frotea'ceoe. Elegant greenhouse shrubs.

1435
1436
1437
1438
1439
1440
1441
1442
1443
1444
1445

1446

1447
1448
1449

1450
1451
1462
1453

1454

1455
1456

The foliage of tht»» plant$ i$ mn»t graceful, and whenfromift. to6ft,
high, they are greatly priiedfor table decoration. In the coneervatory
and in the tub-tropical garden theyranhforenioet asfinefoliageptantl.

Grevlllea Bank'sia, lo ft

,, robus'ta, lo ft

,f ,, pyramlda'Us, lo

GYPSOPH'ILA, Nat. Ord. OanjopJii/lla'ceoe. Hardy annuals and perennials.
Gypsoph'ila el'egans, 2ft. \ Plants ofgracefulslender growth. Elegansisvaluablefor table {

,, mura'lis, pink, J ft. ) bouquets, andMuralis is charmingfor rock-work andedgings. (

,, panicula'ta, white, ft. 7 These arehardy perennials. Paniculata, a very graceful (

,, saxl'fraga, ^ ft. ... \plant, andSaxifraga,valuablefor rock-workand edgings.\

HABEOTHAM'NUS, Nat. Ord. Solana'cem. Handsome greenhouse shruhs.
Habrotham'nue mixed, splendid winter-blooming plants, with wax-like flowers, in profusion, 3 ft.

HAWKWEED (Cre'pis), Nat. Ord. Compos'itce. Useful hardy annuals.
Hawkweed, red, i ft \ These are very showy annuals, effective in beds, on f

J
rock-work, in lines, and masses in tnixed borders. \yellow, I ft..

HEAETSEASE. See Viola, page 44.
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HELETSflUM, Nat. Ord. Compos'Um. Handsome hardy perennials.
1467 Hele'nlum Bolande'rl, yellow, i ft T SflnJU htrdtr flams, wish larft shsmy JSotuen remain- (
1468 ,, graPdiflo'nUll, yellow, black disc, 2 ft.

^
in^Un^inhtautr, and well alapud fur naluralizati9n'\

1469 ,, Kojpe'slit ora^r^^c-yel/ow, z it J (

EELIAN'THUS (Sun-flower), Nat. Ord. Compos'itce. Showy hai’dy annuals, etc.

Per pkt.

s. d.

o 6
o 6
o 6

1460 Hellan'thUB argophyUus, yellow, silvery foliage, 5 ft.

1461 ,, „ stratlflo'rusfl. 4 ft.

1462 „ callfor'nlcus centrocMo'rus fl. pi., yellow,
very double, 5 ft

1463 ,, cuctunerifo'lius, 3 ft

1464 ,, fol. au'reo-variega'tis, 5 ft

1466 ,, globo'sus fistulo'sus fl. pi., and very
large, a fine robust plant, 5 ft

1466 ,, macropliyrius glgan'teus, yellow, 6 ft

1467 ,, tmiflo'rus, silvefy foliage, 10 ft

1468 ,, flne mixed 3<f.

These plants are of tnajesiic growth
and fine boldoutline, adynirablefor
sub-tropical effect, and interming-
ling in shrubberies and woodlands.
Macrophyllus has large deep green
leaves ; Argopkyllus beautiful
silvery foliage; Californicus
and Globosus have large and very
double flowers; Uniflorus is the

most gigantic in growth and size

of flower.

HELIOHRT'SUM, Nat. Ord. Com^pos^tm. Beautiful Everlasting hardy annuals.

Fine border plants, the dried flowers ofwhich are much usedfor winter bouquets, and church decoration.

1469 HeUchry'sum Bonis^sorum rex, white, large very handsome double flowers, 2 ft o
1470 ,, „ „ Dwarf, wkitCf large handsome flowers, i ft i

1471 ,, bractea'tum fine mixed, 2 ft & o
1472 ,, ,, alfl}um, white, 2 ft o
1473 ,, ,, golden yellow, z it o
1474 ,, macran'thum na'num atro-coccin'eum, scarlet, ih ft o
1476 ,, ,, ,, atrosangurneiun, li ft o
1476 ,, monstro'sum fi. pi. choice mixed, fine large flowers, 2 ft 3^. & o
1477 ,, ,, al'bum fl. pi., white, large flowers, 2 ft o
1478 ,, ,, brunn'eum fl. pi., large flowers, 2 ft o
1479 ,, ,, lu'teum fl. pi., large flowers, 2 ft o
1480 ,, ,, purpu'reum fl. pL, large flowers, 2 ft o
1481 ,, „ ro'seum fl. pi,, rose, large flowers, 2 ft o
1482 ,, ,, na'num fl. pi. choice mixed, large flowers, ft & o
1483 ,, „ ,, al'bum fl. pL, white, large flowers, ft o
1484 „ i» »» atrO“Sangul'neum fl. pi., rr/wjtJ//, large flowers, ij ft.... o
1486 ,, ,, ,, fusca'tum fl. pL, large flowers, i-i ft o
1486 ,, ,, ,, lu'tetim fl. pi., large flowers, ij ft o
1487 ,, .1 M ro'seum fl. pi., large flowers, i.J ft o
1488 ,, procum'bens atrosanguln'eum fl. pi. (new), very dwarf, f ft o
1489 ,, ,, ro'seum fl. pL (new), very dwarf, | ft o
1490 „ Tom Thumb varieties, in mixture, I ft o
1491 ,, brachyrhyn'chum,^tf//£n4;, ^ft."^ These charming Everlastings, with their elegant ( o
1492 ,, capita'tum, I ft silvery greyfoliage, and ball-like tufts offlowers \ o
1493 ,,

yellow, i ft
^

resemble the ydlow Immortelles: they make\ o
1494 ,, stri'etum, I ft

]
fnepot plants andare exceedingly decorative in \ o

1494^ ,, mixed varieties J warm situations out of doors. L o
1496 ,, mixed, from beautiful greenhouse varieties o

HELIOTEOTIUM, Nat. Ord. Boragma’cem,
1496 Hellotro'plum Peruvla'num, fine, ft

1497 ,, grandiflo'rum Anna Turrel, violet, 1.3 ft.

1498 „ ,, Roldesnolrs, very dark, i"jft.

1499 ,, Queen of Violets, rich violet, ft

1600 ,, Trlomphe de Liege,

1601 „ dark purple,

1602 ,, mixed, from best varieties, IJ ft. ...6d. &.

Pretty half-hardy perennials.
These are all deliciouslyfragrant, and
are equallyprized in the conservatory

and flower garden, and much i?i de-

mandfor bouquets. Plants raisedfrom
seed bloom the first season. Under
glass they can be had in flower the

whole winter, height 1 ft.

HELITTEETJM, Nat. Ord. Compos'itce. Everlasting half-hardy annual.
1603 Heli'pterum Sanfot'dil, golden yellow, fine to cut for bouquets, and for winter decoration, i ft o 6

HELLEB'OEUS (Christmas-rose), Nat. Ord. Manuncula'ceoe. Hardy perennials.
1604 Helleb'orus ni'ger, white, a most beautiful winter-flowering plant, i ft i o

1606 ,, atro-ru'bens, rich

a

fine winter-flowering plant, I ft i o
1606 ,, mixed. (For Plants, see page 12.) i o

HEEACLEUM (Cow-parsnip), Nat. Ord. TJmhelliferce, Ornamental hardy perennials.
Majestic umbrageous plants ofcommanding aspect, admirablefor sub-tropical gardens, woodland walks, banks of

lakes, rivers, and waterfalls.
1607 Heracle'um abslnthifolium, 6 ft o 3
1608 ,, glgan'teum, a gigantic plant, with large umbrageous foliage, 10 ft o 3
1609 „ cauca'slcum, 6 ft o 3
1610 „ em'inens, a highly ornamental foliage plant, 10 ft o 6
1611 „ plat3Tt8e'nium, a very fine picturesque ornamental foliage plant, 5 ft o 6
1612 ,, .pubes'cens, 6 ft o 3
1613 ,, mixed from above varieties o 6

HIBIS OITS, Nat. Ord. Malva'cece, Splendid greenhouse and hardy plants.
The hardy herbaceous Hibiscus are beautifulfloweringplants and should be largely cultivated in shrubberies

andflower borders, and the tender varieties are amongst the most ornamental of conservatory plants, and decor-

ative in the sub-tropicalgarden .

1614 Hlbls'cus AjCrica'nus, cream colour, rich brown centre, hardy annual, ij ft o 3
1616 ,, palus'trls grandiflo'rus (new), hardy perennial, 3 ft i o
1616 ,, choice mixed greenhouse and half-hardy varieties i o
1617 „ fine mixed hardy varieties ^d. & i o
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1518
1619
1620

HOLLYHOCK (Althcea rosea), Nat. Ord. Malva^cece, Hardy perennials, etc.
As a picturesque relief, andfor majestic^^th and massive beauty the Hollyhock stands unrivalled.
HoUyliock, saved from the newest exhibition varieties, 6 ft 2 6

,, saved from choice varieties, 6 ft i o
,, fine mixed varieties, 6 ft o 6

HONETSUOKLE, PEEHOH (Hedysamm coronarium), Nat. Ord. Legumino'sce.
1621 Honeysuckle French, white, 2 ft ) Exceedingly showy border plants, and for large rock- f

1522 „ „ scarlet, zit. ) work, flowering thefirst seaso7i, hardy biennials. \

HIJ'MEA, Nat. Ord. Compos^itoe. Elegant and picturesque liali-hardly biennials.
1623 Hu'mea eregans, unequalled for its graceful feathery panicles, foliage powerfully scented, 6 ft. ...

1624 ,, „ al'ba, the graceful feathery panicles are ///«r 6 ft

1626 „ ,, 'pUT^yx'Tedt., thefeathery panicles are darker than in H. elegans,6h

HTTNNEMAH'NIA, Nat. Ord. I^apavera*cece. Handsome hardy perennial.
1626 Htmneman'nla fumarlsefo'lia, tulip-shaped flowers, and Eschscholtzia-Iike foliage, ft....

o
o

0
1

o

o

3
3

6
o
6

6

HYMEHOX^IS, Nat. Ord. Compos'itce. An early summer flowering hardy annual.
1627 Hymenox'is Callfor'nlca, sown in autumn is a carpet of golden yellow in spring, ^ ft yi. & <

IBE'EIS, Nat. Ord. Grmiferm. Valuable spring flowering hardy perennials.
1628
1629
1630
1631
1632
1633
1634
1635
1636

o r

Indispensable plants for filling beds in the

spring flower garden
,
for coveting rock-

work, filling baskets, planting perma-
nent edgings, and for masses in mixed
borders.

Ibe'iis semperflo'rens, white, ft.

sempervl'rens, fure white, J ft

cUia'ta, white, 5 ft

Gibraltar'ica, rose, very beautiful, i ft

linifo'lia, rosy white, i ft

„ carmi'nea ro'sea, i ft

„ pulcher'rima, pink, i ft. ...

Tenorea'na, a beautiful pale lilac, J ft.

mixed from the above varieties o

lOE-PLANT, Nat. Ord. Meseinbrya'cece. Very effective half-hardy annual.
1637 Ice-Plaht, the leaves are covered with crystal-like icy globules, and on this account are muck prized

for garnishing, for rock-work, sloping banks, and flower borders 3cf. & o 6

INHIGOFTEA, Nat. Ord. Legumino'soa. Elegant free-flowering hardy shrubs.
Exquisitely gracefulfoliage plants, charming in centres of beds and in mixed flower borders.

1638 Indlgof'era, mixed varieties, these require a little protection during severe winters, 3 ft 6d. & i o

lONOPSHlTGM (Cochlea'ria), Nat. Ord. Oruc\ferm. Miniature hardy annual.
1639 louopsldlum acaule, sky blue, a charming early-flowering plant, growing best in damp situations,

suck as edgings torock-work, also a neat potplant

,

in o 6

IPOMOP'SIS, Nat. Ord. ^olemonio!cem, Beautiful half-hardy biennials.
1640 Ipomop^sis el'egans atro-ro"sea na'na, ijj ft \ Trulygraceful plants in fiowerandfoliage, i o 6
1641 ,, ,, ssjx^i'nes,, crimson, 2 ft ) equally ornamental hipots and out-doors. \ o 6
1642 „ ,, mixed beautiful varieties o 6

ITIIS, Nat. Ord. Irida'cece. Hardy bulbs.
The English and Spanish Iris embrace so much that is rare and beautiful hi the combinations oftheir colours,

that the only plants to compare them with are the rare and beautiful tropical orchids, the Lcolias, Cattleyas, and
Oncidiums. The Bearded Flag Iris for 7nixed borders and surrotmdlng artificial lakes and ponds, is

unrivalled ; a single plant will produce a hundred spikes of bloom, and may be had in an infinite variety of colour,
from the richestyellow, the intensest purple, the most delicate blue, the softest mauve, the ?nost beautiful claret-

red, to whites attd primroses', of bronzes the shades are innumerable, and the combinations indescribable. These
are besihad in plafits. See descriptive list, p. 71 .

1643 I'ris mixed, including the English, Spanish, and bearded Flag Iris ^d. & i o
1644 ,, Kaempfe'ri, saved from the choicest varieties of this beautiful Japanese Iris u. & 2 6

ISOT'OMA, Nat. Ord. Lobelia*cecB. Charming Lobelia-like half-hardy annuals.
1646 IsoVoma petrse'a, cream-coloured, i ft.

)
These produce their pretty star-shaped flowers in great f o 6

1546 „ „ coerulea, I ft. > profusion andfora long time; effectivefor small beds,

^

o 6
1647 ,, senecloFdes, pure white, 1 ft. j edgings, on rock-work, and in pots. (.06

IXTA, Nat. Ord. Iridacece. Pretty half-hardy bulbs.
1648 Ix'la choice mixed

;
these are charming early summer flowering bulbs. For a fine collection see

Bulb Catalogue o 6

1549
1650
1661
1662
1663
1664
1655
1666

1657
1658
1659
1560

JA00B51A (Senecio), Nat. Ord. Convpos'itce. Valuable bedding-out plants.
Jacobse'a, magenta, double, i ft ^ For large beds and mixed borders the Jacobcea has

f 3
^/. & o 6

„ rich purple, double, 1 ft (lofig been a favourite plant. It is continuously) ^d.Sc o 6

,, white, double, i ft j/w bloom, and very useful to cut for vases, etc. ; in\ sd.& o 6

,, choice mixed, double, i ft... / mixedflower borders the plant is very ornamental, v o 6

,, fnagenta, double, Jft These dwarf varieties of Jacobaa are very l^d.Sc o 6

„ ,, double, J ft [^charming; theygrowfrom6 io<^ inches, andare) ^d.8c o 6

,, ,, double, ^ ft ^very unifonn in height, ptvducing, in beds, rib-\ ^d.& o 6
„ ,, choice mixed, double, ft. ) bons, mixedfiower borders, a veryfine ejfect. o 6

KATJLFIJS'SIA, Nat. Ord, Compos'li
Kaulfus'sia amelloi'des atroviola'cea, i ft....

„ „ al'ba, white, i ft

,, kermesl'na,
.J

ft.

,, ,, ro'sea, rose,
.J

ft

Beautiful hardy annuals.
\ 1 o
I

tpifh ifa intmsf riolfi Jlotr/irs, is ons I _
\o/ otir most affrnrtivf dwar/'Orowiiu; annuals. / ^
r produrfs a fine effect in ^ds, ribbons, and 1 o
I mixid borders. f ^

KITAIBE'LIA, Nat.. Oi’d. Malva'cea. Showy liardy perennial.
1661 Kitalbe'lla vltlfo'lla, whitt, a very handsome plant in large borders, s ft o 3
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1666
1666
1667
1668
1569
1670
1671
1672
1673

1674

1677
1678
1679
1680

Useful hardy perennials, etc.

\Barr and Sugden,

LANTA'HA, Nat. Ord. Yerhena'cem. Half-hardy pretty bedding perennials.
Charming beddingplants, with beautiful verbena-like heads offlowers of rich colours and changing hues.

1662 Lanta'ua, newest Frenchmixedvarieties, m many colours; seedlings dowerthesame season, i ft., hd. & i 0
1663 ,, urticlfor'mls, bright orange red, i ft td. & i o

LAEKSPUE (Delphin'ium), Nat. Ord. Eanuncula'ceoe. Splendid hardy annuals.
1664 Larkspur double stock-flowered dwarf »;/>(!(/, I ft 1 ^ , ... , t e,d &

Hyacintb-flowered dwarf r ft. ... Id.Sc
Ranunculus-flowered dwarf m/ATfar, i ft.

'>"?<"«« «"<' armpt. ^
Candelabrum-shaped dwarf mixed, i ft. 1 ld.&
Emperor, (new) Vlixed, I ft j

branctiiitg vanetv o/ifreatleauti/.
[

Stock-flowered tall mixed, 2J ft.
"J

The tall Larkspurs are exceedingly ejfec~ [
l}rancllillg‘ mixed, 2J ft I live in mixed flower borders and amongst I

,, blue, 2J U Vshrjibs ; they are also of great value toi
„ white, 2^ ft

1 cut for vases, etc., being constantly in

,, tricolor elegans, 2^ ft.. J bloojn, especially the autumn sowings. L

LASTHE'NIAi Nat. Ord. Compos'itce. A spring flowering hardy annual.
Lastlie'iila Califor'nlca, sown zn autumn, in spring it is a sheet ofgolden yellow, ^ ft 3 cf. &

LATKTRUS (Everlasting Pea), Nat. Ord. Leguminosm.
1676 Lath'yrus latifo'liusal'bus, s ft

, f o
1676 „ ,, grandlflo'rus. crimson, 5 ft

decorative groups zn the bor- ^
„ splen'dens, rose, large, s ft. ... I

valuable to cut for bou-\ ^
rotundifolius, veryshowy, 2 lt.

a floral screen, and\ ^
choice mixed . .... J

protection to znore tender plants. I ^
azu'reus, bright blue, a charming little annual, ^ ft o

LAVATE'EA, Nat. Ord. M.al'odcece. Showy hardy annuals, etc.
1681 Lavate'ra trimes'tris, rose, pink striped, 3 ft. \ Exceedingly valuable annuals for distant ejflect { o
1682 ,, ,, al'ba, 3 ft J in masses, andfor larse borders. ( o
1683 „ arbo'rea, rose-purple, a stalely plant for shrubbery borders, hardy perennial, 5 ft o
1684 ,, Thuringia'ca, palepurple, handsome border hardy perennial, 5 ft o

LEPTOSITHON, Nat. Ord. f^olemonia'cece. Charming hardy annuals.
1686 Leptosi'phon denslflo'rus, I ft \ These aregems ofchaste beauty in flower {^d.Bc o
1686 ,, ,, pure white, i ft. j andfoliage. Sow springandautumn. \'^d.&. o

hybrldUS, various, ft \ ^ortmallbedt, edffingfi, rockivork, and for maitaing, > 3t/.& o
„ kenneeinus, ^ ft. f the»e beautiful dwarfplants are exquisite. Jioeeue) O

SiVL'ieUB, yellow, ^ ft
j

i$ a gem ofrecentintroduction. Jfsown in autumn,

\

o
ro'seus, rich rose, i ft ) thegJlowerinupringandareadtnsemasBofbloeHom. I q

LEPTOSY'NE, Nat. Ord. Gompos'itce. Half-hardy annual.
Leptosy'ne marlt'ima, golden yellow, flowers in large heads elevated on long foot stalks, the

foliage elegantly cut, and of a lively green, a plant of fine aspect, 3 ft. ...

LIA'TEIS, Nat. Ord. Gompos'itce. Handsome hardy perennials.
1592 Lla^tris el'egans

, 2 ft These are chartning herbaceousperennials, remark- I o 6
1693 ,, puncta^ta, spotted, 2 ft \ ablefor theirhandsomefeathery tuftedflower spikes,) o 6
1694 ,, pycnostach^ya, rose-purple, 2 ft....

j
and the singular habit of the flowers, developing\ o 6

1696 ,, spica'ta, ij ft ) from the top of the spike downward. (06
LUi'IUM, Nat. Ord. Lilia'cece. Magnificent hardy bulbs.

Seedlings seldom appear above ground till the second season ; care should on this account be taken to sow either
in pans orpits where they will not be disturbed. The raising of these bulbs from seed is a very slaw process; bulbs
should therefore be purchased in preference. For a fine collection, correctly named in accordance with the
Monograph ofj, G. Baker, Esq., and embracing the most recent introductions, see page Eb.
1696 LU'lum mixed, including Auratum, Speciosum, Giganteum, Humboldti, Callosum, Albanicum,&c, li. & 2 6
1697 ,, marta'gon Dalmat'lcum, the most beautiful of the Martagon section i o

LILT OF THE VALLEY (Convallaria majalis), Nat. Ord. Lilia'ceoe. Hardy perennial.
Those who are desirous ofcultivating the Lily ofthe Valley in pots should purchase clumps, speciallyprepared

for the purpose, 1/6 and 2/6 each, or fiowoing crowns at 10/6 per 100, r/6 per dozen. Crowns for planting in
woods, orforminggroups inflower and shrubbery borders, 3/6 and simper 100, 25,/ and 40/ per 1000.

1698 LUy of the Valley, Seedfor export hd. & i o

LIMEAN'THES, Nat. Ord. Tropoeola'cecB. Pretty hardy annuals.
Very elective plants for spring and summer gardens, may be sown in shady or damp situations.

Llmnan'thes Douglas'!! al'ba, white, J ft 3<f. & o 6

„ ,, %ti.Txii&ss'XZ., bright yellow, bordered white, \ Is. 3d. & o 6

LINA'EIA, Nat. Ord. Scroplmlaria'ceoe. Useful hardy annuals, etc.
Very pretty small Snapdragon-likeflowers, remarkable for the beauty and variety of their colours.

1687
1688
1689
1690

1691

0 6

1699
1600

1601
1602
1603

1604
1606
1606
1607
1608
1609
1610

Llna'rla alpl'na, blue And orange, hardy perennial, i ft 1
r.r ruk-w.rk,,tumf,.ftr.„,ondva,„, /

- .... •'r.. I thfit fkret are (harming. TrhtisJ
ft

'j
^

perennial trailer, i ft. V s
tnstls, ycliow, b/otekea crimson, h&Tdy annxiaX, iti.... ) pianti. V
blpartl'ta a.Ybtk., pure white, i ft

„ „ Stria'ta, wAl/e, stripedpurple, I it. ... suitable for bedt, mixed borders, and

,, SpleU'dlda, rich deep purple, l ft r U (utfor bouquets, ifsown in Jiugust,

New yellow, yellow, I ft
I

^bey are very elective in the spring

flue mixed, i ft 3<f. & j
i^^den.

triomlthoph'ora, reddish violet, 2 ft. ... \ Fine borderplants, theflowers resembling three { o

,, car'nea, 2 ft / birdsperched on a spur, ( o

LrNUM, Nat. Ord. Lina’cece. All beautiful perennials or annuals.
Distinguished gardenfavourites ; grandiflorum coccineum is a perfect gemfor beds, ribbons, and borders.

1611 Li'num &TX)0'Te\im, yellow, half-hardy perennial, 2 ft o
1612 ,, campeinula'tum, flowers large, half-hardy perennial, ft o
1613 „ corymbiflo'nim lu'teum, half-hardy annual, I i ft o
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1614
1615
1616
1617
1618
1619
1620
1621

1623
1624
1626
1626
1627
1628
1629
1630
1631
1632
1633
1634
1635

1636
1637
1638
1639
1640

1641
1642
1643
1644
1646
1646
1647
1648
1649
1660
1661
1662
1663
1664
1666
1666

1667
1668
1669
1660

1661
1662
1663

1664
1666
1666

£rint« $ec(ion of Lobelia is

universalis/ cultivated, and by far
the most useful Jor beddiny. It is

easily mnnaffed^ and may be hud
in the ffrealest abundance from
seed : the varieties come quite true.

The seed may be sown late m ou*

fumnoriM sprin//,nnd the ])lants

pricked off a few weeks before they

should be put out, as they soon,

after beiny potted off singly and
plunged in a gentle bottom-heat,

make nice plants. Speciosa superba

is by far the finest in habit and eo.

lour. The new white Speciosa isan

important acquisition ; the colour

is pure white, the habit free flower-

ing, and continuous blooming, the

same as in the blue variety, so that

the plant forms a nice contrast.

The different sortsof Oracilis com.

pacta and Pumilamake exceedingly

pretty ttifted edgings, and also look

well in pots.

Pretty balf-bardy perennials.

Jacobs us, dar^ brown, 2 ft
"j
Fine pot plants, covered with singularly curious ( o

„ lu'teus, yellow, 2 ft V flowers, seedlings decorative the same season, but< o
„ fine mixed, 2 ft J autumn sowings produce muchjinerplants. ( o

LOVE-LIES-BLEEDIHG, Nat. Ord. Amara/nta!eece. Graceful hardy annuals.
Love-lies-bleeding, red, 2 ft Thegraceful drooping racemes ofthese impart a fine ( o

•» straw-coloured, 2 ft.... v effect in shrubberies, fiower borders, etc. Grown\ o
>» club-beaded, 2 ft j under fflass,for table decoration,theyarecharming. o

LENA'KIA (Honesty), Nat. Ord. Crudferce. Very showy hardy biennials.
Luna rla biennis viola cea, 2 ft. ... \Por spring gardens the purpleWontstyis most valuable, i ^d. & O

„ ,, albifioYa, white, 2 ft \
growing freely in almost any situation. i q

»» II bernaesl'na, a new early variety, 2 ft o
LUPI'NUS, Nat. Ord. Legumino'see. Splendid hardy annuals, etc.

handsome and graceful ; the tall are exceedingly effective in borders, the dwarfin beds.
1667 Lupinus arbo'reus, yellow tree Lupine, a handsome free-flowering shrub, 5 ft o

the lilac tree Lupine, a handsome free-flowering shrub, 5 ft.
1668
1669
1670
1671
1672
1673
1674
1676
1676

Ll'num fia'vum, golden yellow, beautiful hardy perennial, } ft q
*5

„ grandlflo'nun COCCln'eum, brilliant scarlet, a splendid hardy annual, 1 ft 3
^.* & o

»» II ro'seum, rose, a fine hardy annual, i ft & o
** ^ ^fdped iilcLC and white, ft

^ Charming hardy perennials, blooming ( o
„ Narbonense, beautiful bright blue, ft throughout the summer \ their graceful o
,, slbirlcum (perenne), intense blue, ft \ habit makesthemverydesirableformixedX o
»» >» ** al'bum, ft i fiowerand shrubbery borders. Narbon-\ o
»» »» »» to's^yna, rose-lilac, ft. J ense is a plant of fine effect. o
LISIAN'THUS, Nat. Ord. Oentiana'cem. Splendid greenhouse perennial.

1622 Lislan^tbus Russellla'nus, rich blue, shaded purple, a charming plant, ft i

LOBE'LIA, Nat. Ord. Lobelia'cem, Beautiful half-hardy animals, etc.
Gems 0/ the flower garden; the Erinus varieties are indispensable for beds and ribbons; Gracilis and

Pumila^ are attractivefor their compact tufts ; and Ramosa is distinguishedfor its largefiowers and
branching habit. Noplant in the flowergarden is more useful than the blue Lobeliaspcciosa, or required
for so great a variety ofpurposes. As an edging it is unsurpassed; infront lines and ribbons Jioplant
ts more effective; intermingled tn small beds with the Variegated Alyssum, Cerastium, or White Cen-
taurea, the effect is very beautiful; but when associated with the Silver-leaved Grass, Dadylis elegant
tissima, the combination is chasteness perfected. Seeing the importance therefore attached to this
plant, tt IS very desirable to have seedfrom a pure and a good stock. Our Lobelia speciosa superba is
byfar thefinest typicalform, the colours rich and bright. Blue King is afine acquisition.
Lobelia Fabri varieties, mixed, 2 ft These are beautiful herbaceous border plants; f r

II ful'gensmultlflo'ra, 2 ft....
|
their bold aspect andrich colours make them i

Queen Victoria, scarlet, 2 ft. ... \ conspicuous in centres of beds and in flower \ i
syphilitica hyb^da, various, 2 ft.

j

borders. The deep mulberry foliage of Queen 1 i
fine varieties in mixture, 2 ft J Victoria is very striking. li-J & 2
Eri'nus compac'ta alba, pure white, in tufts, * ft

'

,, Blue Beauty, thefinest blue, ^ ft

,, Blue King, light blue, cx.nvttpure white, ^ ft. ...

,, Blue Stone, intense deep blue, fine bedder, h ft.

,, Emperor William, rich blue, very fine, \ ft. ...

,, Gordo'nil, intense blue, white centre, J ftf

,, Paxtonla'na, bright blue, centre/«r« white, ft.

. , Porcelain Brilliant. large light porcelain-blue,
fine habit, ^ ft

„ Prince Albert, brigktazure blue, wkitectnVce,\{i.
,,

" The pure white, fine habit, h ft

„ White Queen, pure white, h ft

„ speclo'sa Crystal Palace var. true, deepblue\ ft.

II II Cobalt blue, fine clear blue, beautiful
compact growing variety,

J ft.

»» II superTja, rich blue, beautiful, j ft....

M 11 White Perfection, pure white, 4 ft...

i» i» kermesi'na, light rosy crimson, 4 ft.

„ mixed, all colours of Erinus varieties, ft

, . Crystal Palace compac'ta, (new) intense blue, 4 ft

I, pu'mlla azu'rea, celestial blue, 4 ft

,, „ magni'flea, rich blue, | ft

M ,, grandific’ra, rich blue, 4 ft

II II Mauve Queen, rose-lilac, | ft

gra'cUls erec'ta compac'ta, celestial blue, 4 ft

II II pm e white,

II II t^e\ee\,{'ne,,clearligktblue,\i\.

•I II ro'sea, rose, 4 ft j
ramo'sa, deep blue, 4 ft \ These are quite different to the Erinus varie-

(
„ al'ba (Snowflake), white, 4 ft. >ties, thefiowers are much larger, andtheplants<
,, ro'sea, rose-lilac, f ft j ^row more upright^branching; very beautiful. (

LO'TTJS, Nat. Ord. Leguminofsee,
Lo'tufl, fine mixed varieties

6d. & I

ij. & 2

I

I

6d.&.i

is. & 2
I

^'bifrons, blue, leaves and stems covered with silvery down, hardy perennial. 3 ft o a
Hartwe'gli al'bus, pure white, 2 ft o

II coelesti'nus, sky blue, 2 ft o
„ ru'ber, dark purple and red, 2 ft o

hyb'rldus atrococcln'eus, crimson-scarlet, white tipped, very handsome, 3 ft o
I, Insig'nls, purplCy white, and yellow, 3 ft o
II super'bus, lilac, white, andyellow. 2 ft o
II If atro-vlola'ceus, violet-blue, andyellow, handsome, 2 ft o
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Lupl'nus iyb'iidus choice mixed, 2 ft 3d. & o 6

„ lu'teus, the common dwarf yd/Zdw lupine, very pretty, I ft o 3
,, magnlf'lcuB, zdA/fr, hardy perennial, 2J ft o 3
,, Menzle'sU, sulphuryellow, i.^ ft o 3
„ mutab'illa verslc'olor, colours various, 3 ft o 3
,, na'nus, blue and white, beautiful, J ft o 3
,, ,, al'bus, pure white, ^ ft o 3
II polyphyllUB, blue, hardy perennial, 24 ft o 3

„ „ alblflo'ruB, white, hardy perennial, 2j ft o 3
„ pubeB'cens albo-coccln'eus, scarlet and white, most beautiful, iJ ft o 3
„ BUbcarno'suB, blue and white, the most charming of all for beds, i ft 3d. & o 6

,, mixed hardy perennial varieties 3d. & o 6

LYOH'ITIS, Nat. Ord. Garyophylla'ceot}. Handsome hardy perennial.s.

Lych'nls Chalcedonlca, scarlet^ 3 ft ) These are fine bold plants

;

1689 with its large (

„ „ aVbOp white, 3 ft. )
heads ofscarlet^ is splendidfor distant efect. (

,, ful'gens, brilliant scarlet, i ft

,, Haagea'na, bright scarlet, i ft

,, „ orange scarlet, i

„ „ grandiflo'ra stria'ta, scarlet and white, ift,

,, ,, ,, al'ba, white, i ft

,, ,, ,, coccl'nea, scarlet, 1 ft

„ Viscar'ia splen'dens, rose-pink, i ft

„ mixed varieties of Haageana, &c

Truly charjning hardy peren-
nials, indispensable wherever
herbaceous plants are culti-

vated ; their rich coloured

flowers and dwarfhabit make
them suitable for almost any
situation.

Marigold, African, Dean’s lemon, very fine, 2 ft.
^

,, quilled lemon, 2 ft

,, iyeBsTi's orange, very fine, 2 ft.

,, quilled orange, 2 ft

,, Dean’s dwarf, very fine, ij ft.

,, mi.xcd from above
Fz'encli dwarf, new gold striped, i ft.

new golden yellow, i ft.

Magnificent border plants of a fine f
^d. &

bold aspect, and coveredwiili large hand- yi. &
somefiowers. Those weoffer havebeen saved yi. &
from finest selected double flowers ; still yd. &
afew will come siftgle, and these should yd. &
at once be pulled up. l. 3</. &
\ Sflendid <«nthiuoui bteoming plants fir beds and /

be \

I
birders,' inferior and single varieties should

\pulled up, Pf'hen used fir bedding, plant ratherK

1722

1723
1724
1725

MAGNO'LIA, Nat. Ord. Magnolia!cem. Magnificent hardy tree.

Magnolia grandiflo'ra, while, large fragrant flowers
;
a grand plant for covering walls, lo ft o

MAGYDA'EIS, Nat. Ord. Zfmlellif'era}. Ornamental hardy perennial.

Magyda'rlB tomento'Ba, a picturesque plant, with gigantic hoary leaves andyellcw flowers, $ ft ... o

MAL'OPE, Nat. Ord. Matva'cece. Showy hardy annuals.

Mal'ope grandiflo'ra, d<rr/fe rW/«raK, 2 ft... 1 Kr/y showy plants, suitable for large beds, and [ o

,, „ al'ba, luA/Ve, 2 ft. ... j
mixedflower and shrubbery borders. 1 o

MALTA (Mallow), Nat. Ord. Malva'ceoe. All exceedingly effective plants.

Mal'va CaUfor'nlca, rose, a fine liold plant of sub-tropical aspect, half-hardy perennial, 4 ft o

„ crenula'ta, rose, beautiful Imrdy perennial, 3 ft o

„ zsbrl'na atroru'bens, beautiful white and purple-striped flowers, hardy annual, 2 ft o

MAEIGOLD, Nat. Ord. Oompos'itoi. Indispeusahle half-hardy annuals.

clioice mixed, I ft Cihkil,, and at thty corn, into blmn thin out yhe^ 3^- ^
8.Ufr6O**flOl*ibini'dSl,_y^//0W, I ft. ,/ inferior and single varieties. V. ®

ranunculseflo'ra, rick chestnut, laced gold, i ft o
dwarf miniature, brown, i ft. ) These compactprofusefiorwering varieties i 3^. & o

,, ,, orange, \{i.)areperfectgemsfor5mallbedsandedgings.\j,d.^ o

tall striped, 2 ft \ These are best adaptedfor planting in mixed ( 3</. & o

„ orange, 2 ft ) flower and shrubbery borders. ( 3<f. & o

Northumberland Perfection. It would be impossible to speak too highly of this

magnificent marigold; flowers to inches in diameter, with the ray petals

developed to the centre, a grand Exhibition variety, many come single i these

should be at once destroyed, 1 ^. 5: 2 6

„ „ gold striped single, golden^ striped crimson, a very attractive variety, 1 ft. 3^^. & o 6

MAKTTN'IA, Nat. Ord. 'Pedalia*cem. Beautiful fragrant half-hardy annuals.

Martyn'ia fragrans, crimson-purple, ijft. Thesearereallyfineplaniswhenwell^ownpfiow- (‘^d.Sto 6

,, proboscl'dearo'sea, rose, ft. ... S ersaslargeandhandsome asGloxinias, succeeded-^ o 6

,, „ \\xftedi,, yellow, li^ ii. ) by fruit curiously double-horned and hooked. t o 6

MARYEL-OP-PEE-TJ (Mirabilis), Nat. Ord. Nyctagina'cem. Beautiful hardy annuals.

Handsome border plants, remarkable for their compact growth, rich glossy leaves, profusion of bloom, and diversity

of colour in flower and foliage ; fine plants for single specimens and sub-tropical gardens.

1726 Mlrabllis longiflo'ra alTja odora'ta, 2 ft ^ These are prized principallyfor the delicious / o

1727
1728
1729
1730

1731

1732

ta, 2 ft ) ^ . .. f. ^

.

-—

f

— , j ^

viola'cea, 2 ft j
fragrance they emit in the evcfiing. ( o

fol'lis varlega'tls, leaves lightyellawish green,striped darkpreen, exceedingly effective, 3 ft. o

,, choice mixed, from the above beautiful rich coloured varieties, 3 ft o

„ fine mixed, 3 ft o

MATHI'OLA, Nat. Ord. Orucif'eroc. Hardy annual night-scented Stock.

Mathl'ola bicor'niB, the delicious rich perfume emitted by theflowers of this plant in the afternoon,

evening, morning, and after a shower, is truly delightful, and perceptible some

distance off: it should be scattered about the garden like Mignonette, i ft 6d, & i

MELIAN'THUS, Nat. Ord. Zygopliylla'cece. Sub-tropical perennial.

Mellan'thus ma'jor, an extremely handsome sub-tropical plant, with beautiful pinnate foliage.

See illustration in Mr. Robinson's " Parks and Promenades of Paris," 6 ft 6d. & i
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1734
1736
1736
1737
1738
1739

1740

1742
1743
1744
1746
1746
1747
1748
1749

dry banht, and
tunny tituniiont. Cor-
difoltum vnrieyatum it a
gem for finxorr bgcU and
hanging

Per pkt.

^ese^^riia'cecB. Charming half-hardy annuals, etc’
1733 Mesembryan'themum, Cape perennial species, in mixture, for greenhouse decoration

C3-Pi1)3. tiUlllf pale yellow, ^ ft \ Ueautiful plantt for rock-

cordlfo'Uum,
^ ft

**
’

I

*

t, vaxieg’a'tuin, leaves ^ j ft r

;; ^ VOtri color, rae, purple centre, i ft 1 Beautiful dwarf plants on f & o
„ al \i\ao.,wkite, purple centre, ift. / soutliborders, rock-work, ire. i 3<f. &o

MIOHATJX'IA, Nat. Ord. Gcm.'panula'ceoe. Handsome hardy biennial.
BUcliaux'ia oampamiloi'des, large re,trV<r Passion-flower-like blossoms in profusion, 3 ft. .. o 6
MIGNOMETTE (Reseda odorata), Nat. Ord. Reseda'ceat. Hardy annuals

Seed of this tmiyersal favourite should be scattered liberally in flower and shrubbery borders also on dry
banks, old walls, andarrysunnysitr,at,on,suchM as the margins ofgravelpaths close under the windows.The variettcs enumerated are all dehghtfullyfragrant, but differ in shade ofcolour or habit ofgrowth The finest
for pot-culture are the new varietur, Pyramidalis ^igantca, bouquet, and multiflora comiacta

'

1741 Mignonette, very fragrant, ft. „ 6
grandlflo'ra, (Cr/wie« CiVrwf) flowers large, and very fragrant, ’i ft. ...IS,

' \d & a 6
pyramlda'lis Bouquet, large-flowered, and the best for branched pyramids 6d & i o

„ glgan'tea, the tallest, large-flowered, and the best for pyramids ".i. 6a'. & i o
M compacta, large-flowered and the most compact

. & r o
Parson's New Tree, I ft ^ ?

I. ,, White Tree, very select, I ft
? _

Victoria crimson, a veryfine variety, i ft

Spiral New. See Novelty Sheet \ 6
MIMO'SA (Sensitive Plant), Nat. Ord. Lrgumino'sm. Curious greenhouse annual.

"

1750 Mlmo'sa pudl'ca, so sensitive is this plant, that the le.aves when touched, instantly fold up it grows
freely in the conservatory or sitting-room, and out doors from June, aft. o 6

MIM'ULUS (Monkey-flower), Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'ccfo. Meaui.iful tierennials
^

splendidconservatory and sitting-room plants, with singularly sh.fed and brilU,. ntly coloured flowers distin-
guished by their rich hieroglyph-like markings. When cultiv.ued indoors I,’ey sr. . .v.t best if th--

'

-t is tlaccd
in saucers of water. Raised in heat, seedlings flower in ,t few weeks in the ,en round fey iuirdv and
flowerfreely: they also succeed admirably in sh.fy, d,t:.:.\ on.: ,-,iar.shy sifu.nion's or by • d,;.sof>i’s
1761 Mlm'ulua maculo'sus, the beautifully tiyer-spotti'd vnrieli.s, 1 ft

.’

"

o 6
' .. du'plex, the calyx is beautifully tiger-f.diej i|,e corolla, i ft,

" M II atropurpu'reus, calyx and corult’.Tiw.*. /c c'.VA’.,'' i ft.

,, Henderson’s new beautifully spotted varieties, i ft (

,, Clapham's superb strain of spotted Mimulus, i ft

,, cu'preus, (U-avye rrfrrtie?!, fine bedder, I ft ^
I, II Brilliant, scarlet, effective in beds, r ft q
n n du'plex, calyx and corolla orange crimson, fine bedder i ft o
. .

qulnquevul'narls ma'xlmus du'plex, calyx and corolla heavily blotched! ’ i ft '6d"& i
„ Roezlll, bright ye/W, spotted crimson, a valuable now bedding species, r ft i
” Tmn'gl, rich golden yellow, a fine bedding plant, not soon aftccted by drought, i ft!!!!!! i
„ cnoice mixed, including the foregoing varieties, I ft ii! & 2
„ fine mixed, including tlie older varieties, I ft

. o
MIJSX-PLAET, Nut. Ord. ScTophulctvioj cceg. A. itivouritc hardy pGrenniuI.

Musk-Plant, musk scented, valuable for window boxes, etc., ^ ft Qg & i o
MYOSO TIS (Forget-me-not), Nat. Ord. Soragina'cece. Hardv perennials.

Forfilling beds orforconservatory decoration, we can supplyplantsofthe Cliveden varieties ofForget-me-notand
of Dissitiflora in quantity, prices on application. The name M. alpestris we have omitted, as this charming little
Forget-me-not can only be had in plants ; the seed which is commonly sold under this name is quite deferent
For spring gardening M. sylvatica and M. dissitiflora are by far the best; Sylvatica we recommend where
great quantities are planted ; Dissitiflora for select beds, and sheltered situations, and where a very early

IS required. All the Forget-me-nots are valuablefor winter and spring flowering underglass.
Myoso'tls Azo'rica, blue, shaded purple, i ft.... "j Charming erect-growing Forget-me-nots, valu- (

al^a, pure white, i ft v ablefor pot culture, and very effective in tke\
kl,,.. .,Ck i L t J • _ <V y c-* »

|

1762
1763
1764
1765
1766
1757
1768
1769
1760
1761
1762
1763

1764

. 6il. &
..IS. i\

...IS. sii

1766
1766
1767
1768
1769
1770
1771
1772

dower borders during Ju7ie and July,,, <st^t^Vi'fS3u,turquoise-blue,\ii. j
sylvatica, blue, ^ ft \ ,

„ white, 4 ft
f

Cliveden Forget-me-nots, which 1

rose, ift f
have attahudso muck ceUbrUy through theextensive\
^^cfnade ofthan by Mr. Fleming, at Cliveden. Icompac'ta, blue, ^t. ,

,, dlssittflo ra, earliestof the Forget-me-nots ; flowering in February, when
the season is favourable, andcontinuing throughout the spring, A ft is. & 2 6

„ ohlonga ta, bright blue, a robust growing continental variety, f ft o 6
,, palus trls semperflo'rc&6, blue, beautiful, flowers throughout the summer months in

moist situations, J ft i o
MY^RTUS (Myrtle), Nat. Ord. M^grta^cece, Half-bardy shrubs.

Myr'tus commu'nis mixed, fine plants for the sitting-room, conservatory, and terrace 6d. 8c i o

NJIGE'LIA, Nat. Ord Oesnera'aeae. Beautiful stove perennial bulbs.
1776 Nsegella, saved from the choicest varieties

... 2 6
NASTURTIUM (Tropes olura), Nat. Ord. Tropceola'cet^, Beautiful hardy annuals.
Unrivalledfor beauty, effect, and utility. In dry soils, or soils made poor with lime^rubbish, they will surpass

the Oeranium and Calceolaria in brilliancy and in profusion of bloom. To amateurs who have no glass they art
a boon, and a valuable supplementary plant in cases of deficiency orfailure of"' bedding stuff

'

1777 Naptny't.lnm / .•' f. ^ ^ ^

1773
1774

1776

1778
1779
1780
1781
1782

tliun scarlet King of Tom Thumb, intense scarlet, i ft.

golden King of Tom Thumb, golden yellow, i ft.

ruby King of Tom Thumb, ruby rose, i ft

spotted King of Tom Thumb, i ft

Tom Thumb, "King Theodore,” deep-crimson, ift.

„ coeru'leum ro'seum, beautifulpeach, ift.

,

That art thi latest im^rovtments^

and unquathnabh tht finat and
mat diitimt of tht varieties of

Tom Thumb, valuablt for btdt^

ribbons, or marginal lints, tath

11, (ii.ftrox.

'^d. & O
$d. &0
3d. & O

3d. &0
Sd. & o
3<f. &0
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1783
1784
1786
1786
1787
1788
1789
1790
1791
1792
1793
1794
1796

[Barr and Sugden,
Per pkt,

s. d.

Nastur'tium Tom Thumb, rich scarlet, effective as the Scarlet Geranium, i ft. ...i/o per oz.,3</. & o 6
more eftective than Yellow Calceolaria, I ft i/o ,, 3<f. & o 6

yellow, spotted crimson, i ft js. per oz. o 3
crimson, rich colour, i ft is. „ o 3
bronze (new), i ft o 3
Crystal Palace Gem, sulphur colour, spotted maroon, i ft.... is. 6d.pcr oz. o 3
Lily Schmidt, intensely bright scarlet, very fine, i ft 6d. & 1

Pearl, creamy white, very pretty, i ft 1/0 per oz. $d. & o
choice mixed from the above, i ft 2/6 ,, 6d. & 1

flue mixed, i ft i/o ,, 3<f. & o
•m (

n
15.6

15.6

IS. 8c

1797
1798
1799

al'ba, pure white, £ ft.

coerulea, sky blue, f ft

brcolor, blue Sc white ^ ft.

COmpaC'tum SUper'bum, ^ ft 'j Thcne varUtieB of Compactnm, form
Beauty of Malvern, ft. >cio«e hu^hy plantt, and bloom pro.

mixed, i ft J

NEME'SIA, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cem. Pretty compact growing half-hardy annuals.

1796 Neme'sla compac'ta, mixed, jft These are neat bushy pro/use-blooming plants, f 3d.& o 6
very desirable for beds, rock^work, and pots.) o
They commence flowering when a few inches

j
o

high, and continue in beautyfor months, V. o

NEMOPH'ILA, Nat. Ord. Hydrophylla'cece. Charming hardy annuals, etc.

All exceedingly beautiful. Their height being nearly uniform, and their colours presenting strong contrasts,

are, admirably adapted for sowing in circles or ribbons, especially in autumnfor springflowering.

1800 Neniopli'lla atoma'rla coeles'tls ocula'ta, celestial blue, blotched with black, 4 ft 3d. Sc

jgOi ,, el'egans, pure white, with dark chocolate centre, very fine, 4 ft 3d. Sc

1802 ”
, ,

follla varlega'tis, a silvery variegatedfoliage variety of atomaria, 4 ft. 3d. Sc

1803 I’
dlacolda'lis aurlcula'ta, rich crimson-brown, with white eye, 4 ft 3d. Sc

1804 ,, ,, argen'tea, rrVwrya/ArVir, spotted charming variety, 4 ft 3d. Sc

1806 ”
,, ni'gra, ;W Wcfyi when the flowers first open, very distinct, 4 ft 3<f. &

1806 „ puncta.'ta., white, spotted black, very pretty, i ft 3d. Sc

1807 ” „ vittalta., velvety black, margined pure white, ilt 3d. Sc

1808 .. flne mixed varieties of discoidalis, 4 ft 3d. Sc

1809 Inelg'nls grandiflo'ra, clear bright blue, white centre, 4 ft 3d. Sc

1810 ,, ,, I, al'bdi, pure white, i ft 3^. &
1811 „ cramhol'des, celestial blue, 4ft 3d. Sc

1812 ,, ,, lUacl'na, beautiful lilac, new and distinct, 4 ft 3d. Sc

1813 ”
,,

purpu'rea ru'bra,/a«-/rrry>f<, a new colour in this family, fine, 4 ft...3<f. &
1814 ,, ,, blue and white, ^ (t 3d. Sc

1816 ,, ,, flne mixed varieties of insignis, 4 ft 3d. &
1816 ,,

macula'ta grandiflo'ra, white, veined blotched violet, large & handsome, J ft. ...3^. Sc

1817 ,, ,, folUs-varlega'tls, wArVir OTo/rf, foliage variegated a/ArVf, f ft 3d. Sc

1818
”

,, purpu'rea, Wo/rArrf wa/r/. with zcArVi: centre, very distinct, 4 ft. 3<f. &
1819 ,, ,, fine mixed varieties of maculata, 4 ft 3d. Sc

1820 „ mixed, from all the above classes of Nemophiia 3d. Sc

1821 ,,
phacellol'des, lilac, white centre, hardy perennial, 4ft 3<f. &

NEP'ETA, Nat. Ord. Lahia'tm. Fine hardy perennials.

1822 Nep'eta Mey'erl, clear azure blue, fine dwarf variety, i ft o 3

1823 ,, ,, al'ba, white, i ft o 3

NICOTIA'NA (Tobacco Plant), Nat. Ord. Solancdceoe. Ornamental foliage plants.

Those enumetaled are distinguishedfor their largefoliage, rapidgrowth, andfine sub-tropical effect. Mactophylla

gigantea and Wigandioides will be found illustrated by Mr. Robinson in his “ Parks, etc., ofParis.

1824 Nlcotla'na glau'ca, a gigantic plant, with elegant and curious foliage, 6 ft o

1826 „ macropbyl'la glgan'tea purpu'rea, large, majestic, picturesque foliage, 5 ft o

1826 ,, Sello'wll, handsome foliage, 3 ft o

1827 ,,
Bolanlfolla, 3 ft o

1828 ,, Texa'na, handsome foliage, 3 ft o

1829 „ Wlgandlo'ldes, large and extremely handsome, Wigandia-Uke foliage, 5 ft o

1830 „ fine mixed varieties 3^-^

NIEEEMBEE'GIA, Nat. Ord. Solano!cece.

1831 Nlerember'gla fnites'cens, while, veined lilac, i ft.

1832 „ s^a.'cXlla,white,vcined lilac, ft...

1833 „ plc'ta, a beautiful large-

flowered var. (new)4ft.

1834 ,, grandiflo'ra al'ba, a/ArVr, I ft J L

NIGELTiA (Love-in-a-Mist), Nat. Ord. Eanwncula'cecB. Effective hardy annuals.

1836 Nlgella Hlspan'lca al'ba, pure while, 1.4 ft )
Pine border plants, with prettily cut

(
o

1836 „ „ atro-purpu'rea,))«.7>/f, 14 ft.

1837
1838

3
3

3

they

Half-hardy perennials.

Charminff profuse fouerino plants, soon deeoralivs

from seed; Fruttseens is hordu perennial, and valuable

for pote out of doors; the orowth erect and branehinff.
Grarilie varieties are spreatUncr and droop over baskelt,

vases, and rock-work, and are prised as edgings.

1839
1840
1841
1842

^ foliage and curiouslyformedfowers, ) o
Damasce'na,

i

ft..... ^
whick have procured for them Ihej o

mixed varieties, / fancy name of Love-in-a-Mist, \sd. & o

NOLA'NA, Nat. Ord. Nolana'cete. Pretty hardy annuals.
Nola'na atrlpllclfoTla, blue-violet and white'\ These are ofa trailing habit, and admirably f o

adapted for rock-work, hanging baskets, J *o

vases, flower borders, etc.', the flowers
\

- o
resemble Convolvulus tricolor.

ute 1 J

ive

I"

al'ba, pure white

„ Bubcoeru'lea, mauve
. ^

fine mixed J resemble Convolvulus tricolor. L &

NYCTEEINIA, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cece. Pretty miniature half-hardy annuals.

1843 NyCtarln'Ia capen sis, brown, ^ ft
^ Capensls U prized for in rUh fragrance ; Selagineidii for (

OA I O oH Tl A0 .Ar«sA Airline,, \ A. ^ .t..-..—. .e ....
• . ..

't
its clusters of star-shapedpowers and compact growth^
for edgings, retk-work, small beds, and pot-culture.

1844 „ selaginol'des, pink, yellow centre, ^ ft.

1845 M „ aX'ha., white, ^ (t )

CENOE'THEEA (Evening Primrose), Nat. Ord. Onagra'ceoB. Perennials and annnals.
(E.bistorta Veitchii, a gem for small beds and rock-work i Rosea Mexicana, a pretty dwarf pla?tt \ Drum-

mondii, a fine^ bold beddingflant; the others are valuable for borders, andprized eitherfor their majestic growth,

or large handsomeflowers. In shrubberies and semi-wild places the tall varieties should be largely cultivated.
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1846
1847
1848
1849
1866
1851
1852
1853
1854
1856
1856
1857

(Enoe'thera^b^te
x_ft. 34 &

&l'ba., white, I ft,

Per pkt.
d.

6
6

) Superb continuous blooming beautiful^ %d &

o I

» In tea, yellow „ ' i „ °
fine mixed hardy perennial varieties

" •
;,•

°

1858
1869

1860
1861
1862
1863
1864
1865

1866

1867

1868

1869
1870
1871
1872

fino herbaceous perennials, which <
do well in shady situations,

(

Hardy perennials, etc.

nil ixtudmfl, pr.tt, ; Corniraiafa. »((A (/, (duar/, com,net, iroan foliact, U voluailt forodoma, and /root lm„ i, risian,. ValdivlLo ]
plant* tiu iripM I

VtUoto 0/ the one contraeting eirikinalu toiM
th« rich rote-purple of the other.

6d. &

flue mixed annual varieties 3^* ^

Or'obuslaSSS; Elegant hardy perennial!'

„ ol'BeT,red-viotet,i ft }
ore fine herbaceous terenninl

n / 11 o _i
Nat- Ord. Oxalida'cecB.

Ox alls florlbun'da, mixed, J ft

oornlcula^ta ru'bra, brown foliage, j ft! .....
ro'sea, bright rose-purpU, h.-h. annual, i ft!

PI dellca'ta, delicate pale rose, .1 ft.
Valdlvla'na, briglit wf/ezi/, 1 ft

choice mixed. J ft !!!!!!!!!"

'

Paio'nrto n
PALA VIA, Nat. Ord. Malva'cece. Half-hardy annual

nr^^Se^ra:^lTw^a^
PANSY, see VIOLA TRIOOLOE, page 44.

Zd. 8(. o 6

o 6

orlentale, deep scarlet with black blotches, a grand border piant‘'2.i ft

° ^
,, ®Pl6n dldum, 2j ft

.

’ ^ °
f

1873
1874
1876
1876
1877
1878
1879
1880
1881
1882
1883
1884
1886

PEAS, SWEET (Lath'yrus odora'tus), Nat. Ord Lea
f3 Peas, Sweet Invincible, rich 6 ft.

- ^ummo soe.

scarlet, striped, 6 ft

„ Waci, very dark, 6 ft !!
Crown Princess of Prussia, blush, 6 ft
painted lady, 6 ft. ...

blue-edged, 6 ft !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
The Queen, white, and crimson, 6 ft.

purple, 6 ft

,, striped, 6 ft !!

scarlet, 6 ft !!!!!!!!!!!!!

„ striped, (s ft !!!!!!!!

white, 6 ft

mixed, 6 ft !!

o 6

Fragrant h. annuals.

For making floral screens, to shut
out unsightly objects, or to form
hedgerows in exposed situations
forprotecting more tender plants.
Sweet Peas are invaluable. In
shrubbery and mixed flower bor-
ders pyramids of these supported
by twiggy faggots are very eflect-
tve. Grown in pots they can be
had very early in bloom to cutfor
bouquets. Sow in November and
December, and again in spring.

(Zd. & 0 6
id. & 0 6
id. & 0 6
id. & 0 6
id. & 0 6
3<f. & 0 6

0 6
id. & 0 6
id. & 0 6
id. & 0 6
^d. & 0 6
id. & 0 6

lid. & 0 6PELARGONIUM (Geranium), Nat. Ord. Oerania'ceoe. Greenhouse nlants

advanced types. The raiing ofsZlingstv7r^sf^^^^^^ ^ yield flowers of the^most

1886 Pelargo'nlum fanev. saved from the eh^leecf irn-laf.-— _ e,

TS.& 2 61887
1888
1889 mixed, from the above varieiie.s, 2 ft

*» . ~ _ — ij. it

1890
1891

For Zonale, Nosegay and Tricolor FetargoiUums]%^iGasi^^^ page 26.

Nif^^wertiT'cetE. Beautiful greenhouse perennialsFentape tea pfloenl cea, bright scarlet, a very fine pot plant, f ft !

^ '

n II al^a, white, a fine pot plant, ^ ft ^ g
Nc^-op/tM^anVeeas. Splendid hardy perennials.

1892 Pentste'mon.
hybrids rr.&

1894
1896
1896
1897

toe^^J^e^ TOriet'lea'"®
English and Foreign varieties i

acumlna'tus, blue-purple, fine racemes of flowers! li ft
! nAdelina Patti, 7>«fe wiAiVe, r<tre ««/re, very beautiful 2 ft.!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!

CO bsea, white, shaded purple, streaked red, and tinged 7'e//oji/,i ft! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! o
C
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1898 Pentste’mon baxba'tus cocdn'euB, also known as Chelone barbata, 3 ft o 6

Tor're^.^r/^/%^ a noble border plant, 5 o o
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1906
1906
1907
1908

Clevelan'dl, dark red, flowers large and very handsome, 3 ft o

cordlfo'lius, red, ij ft °

dlglta'ta, streaked rr/;»JOK, lift °

gla'ber, fine dwarf species, with bright blue terminal racemes, J ft o

Jaflraya'nus, sky-blue, throat rose-tinted, very handsome, 2 ft o

Lob'bll, yellow, a handsome species, 2 ft ° °

Vluna.yaln'as, splendid scarlet, °

PaJ'merl, peach colour, very ornamental, 4 ft. °

specio'sus, deep ccerulean blue flowers, most beautiful, 2 ft o

PERIL'LA, Nat. Ord. Lahia'tce. Valuable ornamental foliaged half-hardy annuals.

These are useful plants for back lines and ribbons, or as single specimens in mixed borders: the new variety,

atro-purpureafolih laciniatis is a reallyfine acgttisition.
j cu a

1909 PerUla NaJlMnen'sls, a most useful plant in ribbons, ft. ......... ... 3^. & o

of.rn.Ttiirmi'TAa. fo'liis laclnla tis. foliage elegantly serrated, ft.. .. 3a. & o 6
1910 ateo-purTu'fe^^ laclnla'tis, foliage elegantly serrated, i-i I

PETTJ'NIA, Nat. Ord. Bolana'eeob. Splendid half-hardy perennials.

droop over they are matchless. On rock-work and amongst old roots and ruins the effect is beautiful Asa pot play

andfor hanging baskets they are valuable, continuing in beauty till very late in ike autumn. Sown in March

and April they commence flowering in June and July.
^ . t> i- u • 1 , ,1 ^

1911 Petu'nia ffrandlflo'ra choicest mixed, embracing the very best English varieties only, ij ft. is. &

„ choice TOixed,from large doiveredforeign varieties, lift ir. «

1913 ", „
1914 „
1916 „ ..

1916 „ „
1917 „
1918 „
1919 „ »
1920 „
1921 „ „
1922 ,, I)

1923 „ „
1924 „ „
1926
1926
1927
1928
1929 „ „
1930 „
1931 „
1932 „
1933 „

choice mlxed.^savedfrom thefnest slrtped -oarielies, i jft -is. & 2

fine mixed, from foreign varieties, i.J ft °d- “ t

mixed, from good ordinary sorts, ij ft. ..................... 3d. 6c o

Bull’s new hybrids, beautiful varieties, self-coloured and striped, i* it i

double, saved from finest fertilized flowers, ft 2

double, saved from the finest fertilized striped flowers, ft 2

alTja, white, °

atro-vlola'cea, rich purple, ij{ft °

crimson, very fine, i.i ft
°

Countess of Ellesmere, rose viMhwlute throat, very pretty, 14 ft o

Inimitable, rose-purple, spoiled white, splendid, 14 ft u

kermesl'na c'plerslderse, rich crimson, 14 ft °

purpu'rea strla'ta, centre striped, 14 ft °

La Superbe, magenta, white centre, i4 ft °

Queen Bertha, i.J ft °

mag'na cocernea. rrui'/cf, I ft °

red-purple, splendid self-coloured large flowers, 13 ft ® o

striped, splendid large flowers, beautifully striped, ft i °

satin-rose, very delicate, 1 4 ft ° i
BteUa'ta, crimson or whiteground with stars or stripes, 14 ft ir. 6c 2 o

splendid collection of 10 largest-flowered varieties 4 °

PHLOX, Nat. Ord. Polemonia'cece, Half-hardy annuals, etc.

Superb Plants, prized for their profusion of richly-coloured flowers "f
^ effect in beds, pots, and rock-work, also in rustic baskets, and as drooping

dfor their exceedingly fine
plants.

1934
1936
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1946
1946
1947
1948
1949
1960
1961
1952
1963
1964
1966
1966
1957
1968
1969
1900
1961
1962

The new large-flowered varieties ofPhlox Druminondii are very handsome.

Phlox Drummond'll mixed, saved from choice varieties, i ft
o,

. „ fine mixed, I ft :•
V.’

w

’ choice mixed, large flowered varieties, i ft. i-r- “

choice mixed, dwarf compact growing varieties, J ft i^. “

al'ba, pure white, i ft

,, oeula'ta, satin-white, crimson eye, i It.

,,
%%cVis!la,, white starred pink, six

atropurpu'rea strla'ta, dark purple, striped white, ift o o

chamoise rose, very pretty distinct colour, i ft ° “

Empress Eugenie, rose marbled, 1 ft
”

Grsef Gere, purple-lilac, white centre, new and fine, i ft.

Heynholdl, brilliant vermilion-scarlet, the richest coloured, i ft

,,
cardina'lis (new), intense scarlet, most beautiful, i ft ir. cc

Isabelll'na, primrose, i ft

kermesl'na, most brilliant aeep scarlet, i ft

King of Purple, splendid crimson-purple, i ft ° °

Leopoldla'na, pink, white eye, i ft °

marmora'ta vlola'cea, zv'e/uf mazWrcf. I ft ° °

Queen Victoria, violet, white eye, i ft

Badowlt'zkll, rose-purple, striped white, i ft.

Princess Royal, purple, white striped, i ft

William I., crimson-scarlet, striped white, i ft

ro'sea, bright rose, i ft

„ al'ba oeula'ta, bright «r<with white eye, i ft

variab'Uls, blue, marbled dark purple, i ft.

vlola'cea ailbo-ocula'ta, violet, with large white eye, i ft. ...

,,
mixed from the above splendid named varieties, i ft

Perennial, saved from choice named varieties, 2 ft. „

saved from the newest of LiervaVs magnificent varieties, 2 tt.

Perennial Phloxes it is more satisfactory to purchase plants of these. We have a fine collection in pots ready to
rercnni

t out, (ss., <)S., and SOS. per dozen.

.IS. &
.6d. &
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1963
1964

1966

1966

1967

1968
1969
1970

1971

1972
1973
1974
1976

1976

1977
1978

PHOE'MIUM, Nat. Ord. Lilia’cets. Highly ornamental hardy perennials,
PHor mlum te nax (New Zealand flax), a highly ornamental foliage plant 6 ft

^ A «
•> fo'UlB varlega'tla varieties, very rare, 6 ft & 2 6
PHYGE LIlJSj Nat. Ord. ScroplivlaTiu ccat. Heautiful hardy perennial

ti^-^iirgi\s,handsomecarmine flowers, inside golden yellow, ’

g g
PHYTOLAO OA, Nat. Ord. Phytolaoca'cece. Pruit-bearino' shrubs

Phytolao'ca decan'toa, effective in shrubberies and amongst sub-tropical plants, producing handsome
spjkes of fruit, hardy perennial, 4 ft .... _ g

„ dloi'ca, aiAiVir, a sub-tropical plant, 4 ft o 6
PIOOTE'E, Nat. Ord. Caryophjlla'cem. Most beautiful hardy perennials.

Ploote'e, choice mixed, ijft. )
f

/"“'’"I
“re fax>onrii» for

finemiverl riff
Met, Jadm dreeeee and louquett. Seedling, ore more JtoHfermu

H \ beat quality seedyield$ a large pir centage of doubleJlou3tr$, ^lanU^a 9«/ and 12ij. per dozen. * *

PIMELE'A, Nat. Ord. Thymela!cem. Charming greenhouse shrubs.
Plmele'a choice mixed, very beautiful greenhouse plants, 2 ft i

PINK, Nat. Ord. Caryoph/lla'cece. Most beautiful hardy perennials.
Charmingly beantifiilfragrantflowers, esteemed above all othersfor decoration and bouquets

... N c.arden Pink is greatlyprizedfor its beautifully laced ( 2
fragrant flowers. Both the tacedand the white flowers are< i

- valuable to cut for bouquets, button-hotes, etc. I i
„ Brown’s mule. Pheasant s eye, and mixed, i ft each variety o
^’I'ATYSTE'MON, Nat. Ord. Papavera'eem. A charming hardy annual.

Platyste'mon callfor'nlcum, cream, effective in spring, and on rock-work, etc., J ft
gfl. & o

POLEMONIUM, Nat. Ord. Polemonia'cecs. Hardy herbaceous perennials.
Polemo'nlum coeruleum, blue, 2 ft 1 Thesefine herbaceous plants arepopularly known as (o

album, Ki/rf/r, 2 ft. i Jacob's Ladder. ^o

Pink.Keynes’ choice varletl^,ift.

,, fine mixed, i ft

large double white, i ft

I*0LYAN'THUS, Nat. Ord. Primula'cetB.
1979 Polyan'thus saved from best varieties, 1 ft.
1 OOA a • _ ... ,1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1986
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990

1991

Spring-flowering hai’dy perennials.
ir. &

In the spring flower garden the
Polyanthus is a very effective
and almost indispensable plant.
The new Fancy varieties in-
clude the Hose in Hose and
Duplexflowers, while the White,
yellow, and Crimson, are
valuable for beds and ribbons.

6d.&
6d.&
IS. &

1992
1993
1994

fine mixed varieties, i ft.

Webb’s new giant, J“ft.

new Fancy, 4 ft

giant white, J ft

yellow, J ft

crimson, ^ ft

magen'ta, 4 ft. ..

purple, i ft

mixed, Jft
du'plex, i ft

Hose.in-hose. Miller's Giant, very fine, ^ft.

,

Nat. Ord. Polyyala'cece. Splendid greenhouse shrubs.
Polyg^ala choice mixed, from the finest varieties, 3 ft &

POLYGONUM, Nat. Ord. Polyaona'cecB. Hardy annuals.
Polyg'onum orlentale, red, \ • , f , ,

.

aVUiim I •!>‘PO«no 0/ l/ie nmphsi cullurt; also

H „ pu'mllum,

IS.& 2
I

I

1996
1996
1997

1998
1999
2000
2001

2002
2003
2004
2006
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
2016
2016
3017
2018
2019
2020

3c?. & o

3d.& o

v3<^.& o
^*0LYMNIA, Nat. Ord. Oompos'itce. Hardy perennials.

Polym nla ed'ulis...
1

These are prizedfor their large handsome I i
,, canadense k foliage in sub-tropicalgardens and as < i
,, gran'dls J border plants. \ i

POPPY (Papaver), Nat. Ord. Papavera'eece. Remarkably showy hardy annuals-
These are showyflowersfor distant effect asidforflower borders, shrubberies, woodland walks, etc

Poppy, French, or Ranunculus, double choice mixed, i ft. ... arf & o
„ Marseilles splendens, white and red, double, 2 ft. ...! zd Sc o
,

,

Pffiony-fiowered, double, 2 ft ’ |

'
" id. & o

„ mixed from the above
3^! & o

POETULA OA, Nat. Ord. Portulaca'cecB. Splendid half-hardy annuals
Portula’ca al'ba stria'ta, zohite, striped crimson, ^ ft. . .

'

au'rea, golden yellow, J ft

Blenso'nli, light scarlet, ^ ft

caryophyllol'des, m<, rarwtrVw, j ft. , „ , - „
lu'tea stria'ta, yellow, striped red, A ft. .. ,

deligU in emmg tituntion, and light,oil,,

Bplen'&ens, rich crimson, i ft.
'c>eherethegray,dly carpet the ground Kith-

Tliellusso'nll, crimson, h ft

,, ro'sea, rose, ^ ft

Thortour'nll, orange, ^ ft

splendid mixed varieties, ^ ft J
alTja fl. pi., white, ^ ft

au'rea fl. pi., orange, ^ ft

caryophylloi'desfl.pl.,tt^/i«/tf, & carmine, \ ft,

lu'tea fl. "pl., yellow, .4 ft.;

ro'sea 11 . pL, J ft“ ...‘

splen'dens fl. pi., rich crimson, ft

S^phu're^, pale yellow, ^ ft tJieg will $urp(U9 in eject dU oilier l
TnellUSSO nil fl. pi., ^ ft dwarf bedding plante, l o
splendid mixed fl. pi. varieties, ^ ft J 2 6

In hrillianey, delicaeg, and heaufg of
colour, the Itortulaoa eurpa»$e» all other
outdoor plants, thrivwg in places where
most other plants get burnt up. 27»«y

Jowers andfoliage. Onroek-worklayinq
to the on stumps of trees, in rustic
vase$,on drg banks,and whereverplants of
a spreading or drooping habit are re-
quired, these are quite at home.

The double Porfulacas are 0/ the same
brilliant and beautiful colours ae the
single. TTieir saucer-shaped flowers

/ being filled withpetals^ greatly esi-

' hunce their general effect, so that
wherever beds can beformed of thesSf
they will surpass in ejectM other
dwarf bidding plants.

'

3<f.& o
%d.%c o

3<^.& o
3</.& o

3</.& o
3</.& o

3</.& o

3rtf.& o

3^/.& o
I

.. I
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Beautiful showy hardy perennials.

2021
2022
2023
2021
2025
2026
2027
2028
2029
2030

2031
2032
2033

2031
2036
2036
2037

1 A flower harder must indeed he in-

complete which is not represented

hy some of the heautiful varieties

of this genus. They are almost

always in flower, and may he

usefully grown to cut for filling

Ihmer baskets, etc. In the rock-

garden, andfor tiaturalization in

semi-wildplaces, they are valuable.

Hardy perennials.
6aT. & I

I

IJ. & 2

POT'ENTIL'LA, Nat. Ord. Uosa'cem

PotsntUla atrosanguln'ea, scarlet, 2 ft

an'rea, orange, J ft

isss\.%'isSs, yellow, orange centre, ft

formo'sa, orange-red, aft

mackaya'na, yellow andpink, beautiful, i^ft-

McNabla'na, orange and red, li ft

cbolce mixed varieties

flue mixed
na'na multlflo'ra ple'na, golden vermilion, J ft

double, several ehoice varieties in mixture, i ft. ..

PEIMEOSE (Primulavulgaris), Nat. Ord. PrimuJaceK.

Primrose, rf/Zou), exceedingly useful in spring gardens, J ft

,,
King, flowers large and of a rich crimson colour, ^ it.

\\ choice mixed, from fine coloured varieties, i ft

PEINOE’S PEATHEE, Nat. Ord. Amaranla'cece. Ornamental hardy annuals.

Prince’s Feather, large flowere crimson, 3 ft.

,, new foliage, 3 ft. ...

new flowered, 3 ft. ..

TiQ\w purple, 3 ft..

Per pkt.

B. d.

I
These are exceedingly ornamental pianist

•

' > inflowerand shrubbery borders. The news.

"
\
purple variety is avaluable acquisition.

^

PEIM'ULA, Nat. Ord. Primula'cece. Charming greenhouse perennials, etc.

For winter decoration Primula Sinensis is amongst the most important of greenhouse plants and it »

.HO, », SMU .f m iu.,1 1, ..d a,

of Primula Sinensis.
, z t, „ie. k,

2038 p-Hm'iila. Slnen'gla mixed. Barr’s select Covent Garden strain, the finest, j ft / 3

2039
2010
2011
2012
2013
2011
2016
2016
2017
2018
2019
2060
2061
2062
2053
2051
2055
2056
2067
2058
2059
2060
2061
2062

2063
2061
2066
2066
2067
2068
2069
2070
2071

PYEE
2072 Pyr
2073
2071
2076
2076
2077
2078
2079
2080

It would be

2/6 &

2/6 &

fine mixed, J ft -
,

alftia, Barr’s select white Covent Garden strain, the finest, j It.

„ fine -variety ofwhite, f ft

rufttra, Barr’s select red Covent Garden strain, the finest, 5 u.

„ fine variety, J ft. u ,
Alexandra, white, with conspicuous yellow :

- -

carmln'ea al'ba punota'ta,r/cA crimson, spotted white, beautiful, jft

Florence, a beautiful deep scarlet, shaded madder, J ft • “
f,

Grand Duchess Maria, lilac, with conspicuous yellow centre, . It 2

ytlla gfl Ma.ld, 'white, sMcklcd and striped carmine ,

j
ft 2

^

village Swain, rose flowers and russetty foliage, jf
ft

marglna'ta, lilac, bordered white, J ft

purpu'rea al'ba marglna’ta, margined wt/re, ^ tt

flllclfo'lla al'ba, white, i ft

„ marglna'ta, lilac, edged white.

„ ru'bra, red, i ft

„ mixed, 3 ft

„ stria'ta, striped (new), J ft

double white, 3 ft

,, ,, fem leaved, 3 ft

„ rich magenta, | ft

„ rose, 3 ft

„ purple, 3 ft

„ Prince of Wales, glowing

scarlet, 3 ft

mixed, fl. pi., 3 ft

mixed, from the whole of the foregomg

cortuBOl'des, rose-lilac, 3 ft

,, amoe'na, rose purple, 3 ft.

farlno'sa, pink, a charming Alpine, 3 ft.

Japon'lca, English saved seed, i ft

ImWoIs., yellow
dentlcula'ta and pulcherrima
mixed, from hardy varieties

r\ Thete art tht new fern'

leaved Primulas fttiageverjr \

r handsome, flowers large and
|

beautifully fimbriated. I
is.Bl

rosy

These double Primulas
are a valuable acquisi-

tion, especially to cut

from', they do not drop

their flowers like the

single varieties.

\ f2/6&• - V

2/6 &
216 &
2/6 &
2/6 &
2/6 &

L2/6 &
Primulas 2/6 &

These are all perfectly hardy, and
‘

arc exceedingly valuable for rock-

work and select Alpine gardens.

Japonica produces massive whorls

of flowers, and is extremely deco-

rative either as a pot plant or in

theflower garden

,

each

li^ndalisiamtoht relied upon. Intprimit lo«Ai

litfe maeoet of gold ; in eummer ii relievet the tomore

linet. lighting up the whole garden, and harmoniny
unth ereruthing, pre eminently with green. At Bat-

tertea Park the fineet carpet bede perhap$ ever teen

were formed unth AlternaitVtrra and ti^l planti oj

‘ the Qolden Feather. Planit thould never be propagated

but raiteU from teed, at tetdling plants continue

longer in condition. Sow leveral times a year untUr

alatt or in any thady comer out of doort. Golden

Gem it recommended for ribbon* or Itnet where the

white flowe> e as well at the yellow foliage are con.

sidered a detideralssm.

THEUM (Golden Feather), Nat. Ord
f.hnim Rnlden Feather^ golden foliaee, i ft-

‘

Golden Gem, goldcfi foliage, i ft

atrosanguln'eum, rich crimson, ft.

caucas'leum. white, ^ ft

Tchlhat'chewil, newlawn Pyrethrum, J ft

Parthe'nlum grand, fl. pL, white, ft.

Matrlca'rlaexl'mlum, white, double, ijft

choicest mixed double, li ft s.s. &

, ,1 ,, single, 1 j ft 6d, u ue»»'»c»as«."«. „ 7

mpossiblc to speak too highly of the New Double Pyrethrums, their large
^/cTn

4L re,,/, iJautumn. It is more satisfactory to purchase these as plants anei^ we can
ittfr in Mav and fune, and again in autumn. It is more satisfactory to purchase - .

. ^

^

in%ts ready to plant out; 9s., 12s. and sZs. per dozen. Lut on appUcation.

EANUN'CULUS, Nat. Ord. Eanuncula'ce(». Beautiful early summer flower-

2081 Ranun'culus Aslatlcus super^hus, large brilliant colours, flowers the first season, i it
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2082
2083
2081

2086
2086

2087
2088

EHODAN^'THIE, Nat. Ord. Convpos'itcc, Half-hardy everlasting annuals.
RllOdail'tlie Mangle's!!, bright rose, i ft yi, &)

,, xa^^OT, bright rose, i ft....

,, fl. pi. Prince Bismarck,
rose, very double, new, i ft.

purple-crimson, 1 ft.

macula'ta, rosy purple, with crimson
circle, ft ^d. &

,, al'ba, silvery white, ij ft.

mixed, including all sorts (>d. &

Bright gtmty^* whith should hi univtrtalli tuUlvaUd,
Few f>}anu brought to Covent Garden Martel tharm the

visitor so muth as the silvery rosi’tinted fiowtrs of the

Rhodanthe. In private establishments they might be

grown in pans of about a doxen plants for autumn or

spring decoration, andfor this purpose they are much
prlxei. In the fiovser garden they are beautiful, and
for bouquets unsurpassed.

Per pku
9. d.

o 6
o 6

EHODODEN'DEON, Nat. Ord. JErica'ceoe, Magnificent shrubs.

2089 Rhododen'dron splendid mixed hardy varieties i o
2090 „ „ „ greenhouse varieties i o

ErCINUS, Nat. Ord. JSupliorhia!cece^ Highly ornamental foliage plants.
Picturesque, gigantic, umbrageous, elegant foliage plants, which in autumn are studded with grotesque

fruit. As specimens on the lawn or terrace they are unsurpassed, while for the Sub-troficalgarden they are in-

dispensable, In shrubbery borders, and by the sides of ravines, rivulets, and lakes, they impart a majesty possessed

byfew, if any otherplant. From seed they speedily attain giganticproportions, and are ornamental till destroyed

by the frost.
2091 Rl'clnus glgan'teus altis'slmus, a robust growing variety, 10 ft o 6

2092 „ „ Borhonen'sis, silvery stems and large ornamental foliage, 10 (t o 6

2093 „ „ ,, TU\ytiCB.yx']lS, bronze stems, large dark green foliage, 10 ft o 6

2094 „ „ elegantls'slmus, stems dark red and branching, a due species^ 5 ft o 6

2095 „ „ Glbso'nil {Duchess of Edinburgh), rick lustrous foliage the colour of Jresine

Lindenii, a most valuable introduction, 5 ft & i o
2096 „ „ the grandest of this family, height 10 ft. to ft 6<f. & i

2097 „ „ Guyanen'sls, very handsome variety with silvery bronzed stems, 5 ft o

2098 „ „ mdi.crocdi.T'^u^^‘\>\C^xs, silvery penodered stems and bronzedgreenfoliage, Z ft. o
2099 ,, „ 'mz.QXO^\xyW\X^ dXxo^VLT^M'VQXiS, afnevariety, with silvery bronzed stems, 6fX. o
2100 „ „ 0‘\SQXXHB.'Ss!'LM,ofgigantic proportions, stems andfoliage tinged purple, 10 ft. ... o

2101 „ „ ^\xr'^yx'XQ\x^ mdJ]OX, splendid red-stemmed, dark greenfoliaged variety, q ft. ... o

2102 „ „ sang^tiln'eus trl'color, stems atidfruit spotted red, finefoliage, 8 ft o

2103 „ „ sangulnolen'tus, stems andfoliage red, strikingly handsome, 6 ft o

2104 „ „ species from Pekin, large handsomefoliage, 10 ft o

2106 „ „ choice mixed varieties td. Sc 1

EIVrNA, Nat, Ord. Phytolacca cece. Greenhouse fruit-bearing shrubs.
Exceedingly ornamental plants for dinner-table decoration, producing long drooping elegant racemes

of berries ; seed sown in spring produces fine plants by autumn.
2106 Rivl'na hu'mlUs (the Rouge Plant), scarlet berries 2 ft 1

2107 „ aurantla'ca, orange berries, 2 ft x

EOOKET, Nat. Ord. Grucif'erm. Valuable early-flowering hardy perennials.
For the decoration of the spring flower garden the Sweet Rocket is t o

exceedingly useful,flowering early, and continuingbeautifulford, o

long time in beds, ribbons, etc. V o

EOSE (Rosa), Nat. Ord. Rosa'ceoe. Splendid hardy shrubs.
2111 Rose, saved from the choicest named varieties i

ETIDBEO'KIA, Nat. Ord. Compos'itce. Handsome hardy perennials.

2108
2109
2110

Rocket, purple, ft.

„ „ white,

,, „ mixed,

ft. 1 For

,

.J
ft. y ext

i)j ft./ at

2112 RudhecTila amplexlcau'Us. yellow, 3 ft.

2113 , ,
callfor'nlca, golden yellow, 3 ft

2114 ,, Newman'U, orange, 2 ft

2116 „ pulcher'rlma, « f;nro«, edgedyellow, 2 ft. ...

2116 ,, purpu'rea,

2

ft

2117 „ choice mixed

These exceedingly showyfree-flower-'
ing herbaceous perennials are

very effeclive in large borders,

and valuable fornaturalization
in semi-wild situations, and in

woodland walks, ) 3d.Sc o

SABBA'TIA, Nat. Ord. Oentiana'cece. Charming greenhouse annual.
2118 Sahba'tla campes'trls, rose and yellow, a most beautiful miniature pot plant, J ft (>d, & 1 o

SAlLPIGLOS'SIS, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cece. Beautiful half-hardy annuals.

Handsome singularly marbled and beautifully pencilledA Istrameria-lihe flowers. Cultivated in pots the plants

are decorative for the conservatory, and in the flower garden valuable for filling beds and forming ribbons,

groups, Sre.; an exceedingly usefulplant to cut for vases and table bouquets.

2119 Salplglos'slB atropurpu'rea, azu'rea. ooocln'ea, and sulphu'rea, 2 ft each variety o
o.on atrococcln'ea, scarlet, beautifully pencilled and marbled, 2 ft o2120
2121
2122
2123
2124

nlger, crimson-black, very distinct colour, 2 ft o

choice mixed, all colours, 2 ft 3d. & o

na'na (dwarf), atropurpu'rea, azat'rea, coocln'ea, etrla'ta, and sulphu'rea, ijft. each o

„ choice mixed, ij ft 3d. & o

Labia'toB.

r

Splendid annuals and perennials.

Jnlarge htde, riAfiotw, am? groupt in thefioMsti hordete,

thfe are of the moei etriking character, toloun in-

fensety rich, and continuing in fiovser ttll late tn

autumn. As pot plants, they make a valuable a«ai-

tionto the conservatory : half-hardy annuals.

SAL'VIA, Nat. Ord
2125 Sal'vla coocln'ea, scarlet, ij ft

2126 „ „ grandlflo'ra bl'color, lAft

2127 „ „ „ sangui'nea", ij ft

2128 „ „ na'na compac'ta, dwarf, scarlet, i ft.

2129 „ „ super'ha, scarlet, ft

2130 „ „ choice mixed 3d. Sc)

The seedlings of the following perennial Salvias are decorative the first season, and are very

mental. Argentea with its massive silvery foliage, and Patens with its intense blue flowers, are matchless.

All the varieties may be usedfor in-door and out-door decoration,

2131 Sal'vla amab'Uls, lavender-blue and white, hardy, 2 ft ° 4

2132 „ argen'tea, beautiful large ornamental procumbent spreading silvery leaves, 3 ft. hardy o 6

2133 „ longlfo'Ua, 3 ft
° °
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2134 SaVvia au'r&a, very handsome, half-hardy, 2 ft o 6
2135 „ bi'color, blue and white, long spikes, very beautiful, hardy, 3ft o 4
2136 ,, camphora'ta, leaves a fine shrubbery and sub-tropical plant, 5 ft o 6
2137 „ caadela'brum, deep violet, spoiled white, greenhouse, 2 ft o 6
2138 ,,

candldis'sima, large ornamental silvery foliage, 3ft o 6
2139 „ dilonan'tlia, large white, fine pyramidal habit, hardy, 2 ft o 6
2140 „ grandiflo'ra ml'jior. violet, i ft o 6
2141 „ In'dioa, pale violet, spotted, profuse blooming, 3 ft o 6
2142 „ pa'tens, r/VA the best known and most beautiful, half-hardy, 3 ft 6t/. & i o
2143 „ Russellia'na, bright sky blue, hardy perennial, 2 ft o 6
2144 „ splen'dens, bright scarlet, well known as a winter-flowering greenhouse plant, 3 ft t o
2145 „ „ compac'ta al'ba, fine dwarf habit, greenhouse, 2 ft i o
2146 „ verticilla'ta, blue, flowering in dense spikes, 1^ ft o 6
2147 „ choice mixed, hardy varelies 6d. & 1 o
2148 „ „ greenhouse varieties 6d. & i o

SANVITA^LIA, Nat. Orel. Compos'itai. Pretty dwarf bedding bardy annuals.
These are very effective close growing plants, which are admirably suitedfrom their continuous andfree-blooming

habitforfilling beds, planting edgings, rock-work, etc.

2149 rich blown, edged yellow, 3<^. & o 6
2160 ,, „ 11. pi,, doublcasa Ranunculus, very beautiful, j ft. & r o

SAPONA'EIA, Nat. Ord. Qaryoj}hylla!ce(B. Charming hardy annuals, etc.

2151 Sapona^iia Cala^rica, rich pink, ^ ft 'j Continuous-blooming compact dwarfplants, (“^d. & o 6
2152 „ ,, 9\'\)di.,7vhite,hh > effectivefor beds, edgings, and the springX'^d.^ o 6
2153 „ „ pu'mila, pink, ft. ...) garden. t o 6
2164 „ ocymoi'des, hardy perennial, a valuable plant for rock-work, etc., i ft o 6

SAXIF'EAGA, Nat, Ord. Saxifraga!cam. Fine hardy perennial rock plants.
2166 Saxlfraga fine mixed o 6
2166 „ many s{>ecies in mixture u. & 2 6

SOABIO'SAi Nat. Ord. Dipsc^cem. Exceedingly showy hardy border biennials.
2157 Scabio'sa na'na mixed double, 1 ft.

2168 ,, striped double, I ft...

2169 „ German, mixed, 2 ft

2160 ,, caudidis'sima ple'na, 2 ft...

2161
2162

The variefiee of Nana are very Jlorferoue, ayid being of a f

fine compact groioth, are well adapted for beds or planting \ q
in linee. The taller growing varieties arc valuable horder\ _
plants, and to extt f r vases and bouquets, while the Starry- I

JlowercdispvdsedforUt-dried flowers and itainajestic growth, k O

ma'jor compac'ta atro-purpu'rea, velvety dark purple, 2 ft o
,, ,, cherry and white, 2 ft o

decoration during the spring months, and
retu'sus, rose andyellow . > very decorative for out of door culture in -I

arbus, white and yellow...
j

summer and a^iiumn, if raised in heat and I

SOHI'HTJS, Nat. Ord. Anacardio!cem. An elegant and fragrant greenhouse shrub.
2163 Schl'nus MoUe, an easily cultivated graceful conservatory and drawing-room plant, 3 ft o 6

SOHIZAN'THUS, Nat. Ord. Scrophulariacem. Beautiful annuals.
Few plants are more attractive than these when well grown, whether in pots or in the borders. We shall not

soon forget seeinggrandplants of Retusiis in vases at Chiswick, when it was in its halcyon days. Neither shall
we readilyfot get the enjoyment we derivedfrom a single plant of Retusus, which stood the winter of in our
Experimental Grounds, and bloomed throughout the summer.
2164 Sohizan'thus Oraha^ml, red and orange These are charming plantsfor conservatory

f
2166 ,, ,, C3iS'Txe9i,fiesh and orarige

2166
2167 „ ,

.

.

2168 ,, ,, na'nus, rose ^yellow, ift. J planted out ; half-hardy annuals, a. ft.

The followinggaily atid beautifully interspoited hardy annuals claim a position in every flower border, and for
conservatory decoration durhtg pointer and spring; when wellgrownfew plants are so effective.

Schlzan'thus ocula'tus atropurpu'reus, rich erhnson, black eye, ft o

„ ,, pyramldalis compac'tus, spotted ft o

„ grandiflo'rus aVbus, large pure flowers, sulphur eye, ft o
„ papUlona'ceus, spotted and laced yellow shading to crimson, ih ft o

„ pinjiai'tussplen'dcns, whi/e.purpleandyellow, i^ft .* o
,, ,, tigxldloi'des, beautifully spotted and laced, ft o
,, fine mixed varieties, 1^ ft 3d. & o

SOHIZOPET'ALON, Nat. Ord. Gru&if'erce. Sweet-scented hardy annual.
Schlzopet'alon Wallcerl, white, delightfully fragrant, morning, evening and after a shower, i ft. 3d. & o

SOHIZOSTT'LIS, Nat. Ord. Irldacem. Handsome hardy bulb.
Schizoaty'Us COCCin'ea, / a matchless autumn and winter flowering conservaiofy

plant, I ft. {It is more satisfactory to purchase plants than to sow seed of this
\ y. 6d.

per dozen, 6d. each. Established pots, u., u. (>d,, and 2s. 6d.) i

SOIL'LA, Nat. Ord. lAliacem. Hardy bulbs.
ScUla campanula'ta varieties, fine plants for shrubbery borders and woodland walks, 1 ft o

,, peruvla'na varieties, 1 ft o

SEDUM (Stonecrop),'Nat. Ord. Orassnla'cece. Fine hardy perennial rock plants.
Admirable dwarfplantsfor ornamental rock-work, miniature succulent gardens, baskets, vases, etc.

2169
2170
2171
2172
2173
2174
2176

2176

2177

2178
2179

2180
2181
2182
2183
2184
2185

2186
2187

Se'dum, mixed, including many species and varieties of Stonecrop ^d. & 1

cceruleum, blue, a charming dwarf annual, suitable for pots and rockwork, ^ ft o
macrophyllum, 7vhite, 2 ft o
Maximowic'zii, yellow, fioweringin large dense heads, lA ft o
Selkla'num ' i

spectab'ile (Fabaria), a grand hardy border plant, producing large corymbs of rose-

coloured flowers, and flowering freely under trees. The most charming of
carpet and tapestry beds can beproduced with this plant. In f^ine, cut off

theflowers with a piece of the stem, andplant where required, i J ft. (sd. 8c 1

,, purpu'retun (new), lA ft., habit as above, colour darker i

,, varlega'tum 7 i
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2188 Se'dum ro'seum grandlflo'nun o 6

2189 ,, reflex'iun monstro'sum, I ft 1 o

2190 ,, the above and many other species in irixture is. &. 2 6

SEMPERVrVTTM (tJmbilicua) Nat. Orel. (lrassula'ce<e. Hardy biennial.

2191 Umbilicus Sempervl'vum, (new). This is one of the neatest, most beautiful and distinct of the

IIouse-Leek family. It throws up a large umbel of blood-red flowers resembling Rockea falcata.

At the time of flowering the whole plant changes to red. It will be most valuable for rock-

work and for carpet gardening, J ft is. 8c z 6

SILE'NE (Catchfly), Nat. Ord. Cari/ophj/lla'cem. Bejiutiful hardy annuals, etc.

All exceedingly effective, somefor rock-work, othersfor beds, and the taller sortsfor borders, and to cutfrom.
2192 Sile'ne alpes'tris, pure white, a beautiful dwarf alpine plant. J ft o
2193
2194
2195
2196
2197
2198
2199
2200
2201
2202
2203
2204
2205
2206
2207

oiientallB, bright rose, flowers produced in large umbels, a fine border plant, h. p.,2 ft o
pen'dula, bright pink, 1 ft

fl. pi., double-red, i ft

al'ba, pure white, i ft.

compac'ta, red, J ft

„ alba, while, i ft

ruber'rima, pink, i ft

Bon'nettl, pink, ^ ft.

At Cliveden these have alwaysformed
a leadingfeature in the spring dis-

play ; the dark foliage ofRuberrima
IS a fine contrast to the greenfoliage
of Pcndula, while Bonnetti contrasts

with the Compacia varieties.

Zd. &

3^. &

id. &
3«'-&

2209
2210
2211
2212
2213
2214

2215

2216
2217
2218
2219
2220

2221
2222
2223

2224
2225
2226

2227
2228
2229
2230
2231
2232
2233
2234
2236
2236
2237

o
pseudo-ato'clon, rosy pink, a very beautiful plant for beds and masses, i ft ^d. & o

re'gla, crimson, a fine hardy perennial, lA ft o
retlcula'ta, deep rose, slender and graceful border plant. 2 ft o

Schaf'ta, pink-lilac, a fine hardy perennial for rock-work, J ft o
Valle'sll,y7«/i hardy perennial, J ft o
annual varieties in mixture ^ °

perennial ,, ,,
3<^- ^ °

SOLA'NTJM, Nat. Oi'd. Solana'cece. Ornamental fruit and foliage plants.

The following embrace the most picturesque, and beautiful of this highly ornamental and elegant

genus ofplants for sub-tropical effect in summer, and conservatory decoration throughout the year. They are

mostly of rapidgrowth, seedlingplants sooft becoming effective and ornamental. Pyracanthum is a perfect gem ;

Marginatum conspicuous for its while foliage ; Robustuni for its massive brown-tinted leaves ; Laciniatum and
Reclinatumfor their exceedingly elegantly dividedfoliage Gtaucophyllumfor its Oleander-like habit and bluish*

green leaves ; Warscewiezioides for majesty ofform is unquestionably the grandest of the Solanums, In this manner
the striking characteristics ofeach might be individually described.

2208 Sola'num acantbocar'pum, a stately branched species, with formidable spines, white foliage and

curious spiny fruit, the size of a small orange, 6 ft o
atropurpu'reum, remarkable for its black prickly stems and purplish green leaves, 3 ft... o

cUia'tum {Dalbis'ii), foliage very ornamental, fruit rich soft orange-scarlet, 2 ft o

cltrullifoliuin, large rose-purple flowers and handsome elegantly divided foliage, 2 ft ... o

erythrocar'pum, ornamental palmated spiny foliage and scarlet fruit, 2 ft. o

TontSJiesi9.'mxm, canary yellow flowers, iind neat, very elegantly divided foliage, 3 ft. o
glgan'teum, majestic species, with large ornamental oval leaves, downy white under-

neath, and violet flowers, succeeded by scarlet berries, 6 ft o

h^matocar'pum, resembles S. pyracanthum, ike Firc-Tkom, but theflowers are purple,

white inside, and twice as large, and are succeeded by the richest blood-red berries, 3 ft. o

glaucophyllum, fine bluish foliage, large blue flowers, very ornamental, 4 ft o
hy'strix, dark green foliage and stems, covered with dark prickles

;
very ornamental, 2 ft. o

laciala'tum, a particularly picturesque species, with long curiously cut foliage, $ ft o

luctuo'sum, foliage sombre green, covered with prickles, robust and branching, 4 ft. o

margiua'tum a conspicuous and very ornamental plant for isolation or for groups, the

leaves elegantly scolloped iomentose, and margined silvery white, 4 ft o

P3n:acaii'tliuin (Fire Thorn), picturesquely neat plant, covered with scarlet prickles, 3 ft. o
recUna'tum, similar in foliage to No. 2218, but with large azure blue flowers, 4 ft o

robus'tum, a magnificent species with extremely large effective foliage, -covered with

long spines ; the young leaves are of a rich brown tint, 5 ft o
verbasclfolium, large effective doiony vetbascurn-like brown foliage, 3 ft o

Warscewiczloi'des, a grand species, with large handsome ornamental foliage, 6 ft o 6

choice mixed, from the* above and other ornamental foliaged species and i o

When infruit thefollowing are wonderfully effective on the dinner-table, and some ofthem very handsome

winter conservatory plants. The large beautiful fruits when disked with dessert are very attractive.
^

Sola'num coraulic'ulum. curious fruit, with five horns, of a brilliant orange colour, 2 ft, o

„ capsicas'tnun, small orange-scarlet fruit, literally covering the plant, i j ft o

,, ,, erect'um, fruit, freely produced in autumn, ft o

,, Gilo, cheriy.sizcd fruit, bright scarlet, very effective, 2 ft ®

„ macrocar'pum, fruit shape and colour of a Tangerine foliage handsome, i.J ft... o

„ pseudo-cap'slcum, covered with pretty orange-scarlet berries, 2 ft o

,, ,, na'num. fruit, freely produced in autumn, I ft o

„ Texa'num, rich vemnilion fruit, resembling a small tomato, foliage ornamental, 2 ft. ...

„ Weatberlirs hybrids, fine for table decoration, 2 ft

,, xantbocar'pum, very ornamental, yellow fruit, 2 ft

„ choice mixed, from the above fruiting varieties &

Beautiful showy hardy annuals.

4
6

o 4
o 6
o 3
o 6
o 3

2238
2239

SPHENO'GYNE, Nat. Ord. Comfos'itcs.

5 au'rea, pure goldenyellow, ^ ft.

'

sulphu'rea, brightsulphur,

I

ft.

STATIOE, Nat. Ord. Phimbaginacecs. Highly ornamental perennials, etc.

Spheno'gyne S.U'Te9., pure goldenyellow, .-^ft. ) The dwarf and lompact pee.Jloicenng habiio/thfS*»hotcy ptnnttadtni. S O
• ‘ • *

*t. )
rabt\/ a(lapt$ thtm /or bfdt,long edginy»,ribb07U,

Thefollowing are splendidgreenhouse plants, theflowers are everlasting, and makefine -winter bouquets.

2240 Stat'lce arbo'rea, blue, 2 ft ° “

2241 sotborta'esna, flowers blue, plant very ornamental, 2 ^ °

2242 ,, durlus'cula, a charming dwarf variety, I ft ° °

2243 „ Holfor'dl, rich blue flowers, a very handsome variety, 2 ft ^ °

2244 ,, Imbrica'ta, blue, most beautiful, ij ft ^ °
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224S
224«

2247
2248
2249
2250
2261
2202
2263
2254
2266

2266
2267
2268
2269

2260

2261
2262
2263
2264
2266
2266
2267
2268
2269

2270

o 3

2271
2272
2273
2274
2276
2276
2277
2278
2279
2280
2281
2282
2283
2284
2216
2286
2287
2288
2289

2290
2291

[ZJarr and Sugdtn,
Per pJcl.

Stat'loe macrophylla, whiu, a ft „ 5
tt choice mixed greenhouse varieties i o

Thefollowing are all perfectly hardy, andfew plants are more effective in Jlower borders, on rock-work, etc,
Robinson illustrates S. latifolia in “ The Parks, Promenades, and Gardens of Paris."

Statice Dellldlfolia, pale violet, a fine dwarf species for rockwork, ^ ft o 6
M fixl'mia, in large panicles, I J ft o 6
,, a fine species, with white andyellowflowers, liK © 6
,, Inca'na na'&a, red, compact habit

;
very desirable, i ft o 6

,, a fine ornamental species, with beautiful blueflowers, 1 li o 6
M Sml'tUi, blue, a very profuse flowering plant, 2 ft o 6
„ ^Ica'ta, lovely rose-pink, contrasting richly with the emerald-green leaves, i ft. . o 6
,, vlrga'ta, blue, ft ” ^ ^
,, choice mixed from hardy varieties & i o
Thefollowing are very showy, and may be treated as half-hardy annualsfor summer decoration.

Statice Bonduerii, yellow, flowers in large masses, lA ft o x
,, purple and white, very pretty, i ft o 3„ Thoun'U, blue and white, charming variety, i ft

*

o 6
„ choice mixed from half-hardy annual varieties ^d. & o 6

STENAO TIS, Nat. Ord. CoTnpos'itce, Fine showy hardy perennial.
Stenac'tia speclo'sa, lilac, an exceedingly useful showy border plant, 2 ft

STOCKS (Mathi'ola). Nat. Ord. Crucif'eroe.
Forfragrance, beauty, and dazzling effect, **ihe Stock Gillifiower," whethergrown in masses, beds, or

borders, is a matchlessplant.
German Dwarf lO-week Double Stocks. Half-hardy Annuals. For collections see p. 6.

New large flowering splendid mixed, embracing the best colours, ft

»» *» crimson, purple, or wMte, for bedr or ribbons, ij ft each colour
*• »» “The Shakespeare,” rich blood-red, splendid new variety, ft u. &
** »» sulphur-yellow, rose,ornankeen,^r^^a^or ^/<^^^//j,i^ft.,each colour is, &

30^^ pyramidal Giant, splendid mixed, a handsome Stock, ih ft. ...is. &
allflow^-leaved, The Milton," rich blood-red, very beautiful new variety, ft ij, &New dwa^ bouquet mixed, a most beautiful variety for edgings and small beds, i ft^Uest Autumn flowering, splendid mixed, li ft . .

t q
Fine mixed varieties, all colours q 5

German Double Stocks. Half-hardy Biennials,
Emperor, large-flowered mixed; a beautiful branching variety, which if sown early in spring,

flower in autumn ; but if sown in fuly, the plants bloom thefollowing summer,and
continue flowering throughout the season, ft i ©

** " violet, or white, for beds or ribbons of one colour, ft. each colour i o
©•...I! * ,

very handsome, lA ft is. & 2 6Brompton splen<Ld mixed, should be sown in July to flower the following summer, 2 ft i o
** for beds or ribbons of one colour, 2 ft each colour i o

y.
•• s^^P^ur-yellow,vQry fine, 2ii & 2 6Brompton Giant Cape mixed, a magnificent Stock, 2 ft i ©Queen ,

1

ft \ Pkesefine old-fashioned biennial Stocks are re-

i

i o
markablefor their fine branching habit, pro-
fuse blooming, and large double flowers.

V The Intermediate or Springfioioering Stork
u extensively culiivafed for Covent Garden
Market, In the early summer months, during
** the London season," it constitutes one of the
principal features infurnishingJardinets, etc.,

and is also ofgreat value in filling the early
' summerJiotcer.heds. The Bast Lothian Stock
w more branching than the true Intermediate,
and therefore not so ioell adaptedforpot-culture,
hut it t* more valuable for the flower-garden.
For autumn-flowering sow early in spring ; for
spring-flowering sow early in July.

2293
2294
2295

2297
2298
2299
2300

scarlet, i ft L
while, lit

Intermediate, scarlet, true Covent Garden variety, i ft.

„ purple
,, ,, I ft.

H white
,, I ft.

M mixed
,, ^

” i ft
East Lothian,

\\ i ft’

Purple „
’’

\\ I ft]

while
,, ,, j ft.

intense crimson
,, ,, i ft.

rose-carmine
,, ,, ,, i ft.

mixed .. 1 ft 1 spnng-jiowertng sow early tn July. v.

English Giant Brompton, scarlet, purple, white, and mixed, 2 ft each colour (id. &
,, Tall Giant Brompton, scarlet, flowers of immense size, 3 ft td. & i

(Centaurea), Nat. Ord. Gorrupos'itm. Showy fragrant hardy annuals.

*)! 9Q?
ft. ...\ These are showy border annuals, the flowers emit a( o

white, 15 ft 1 delicate honeyperfume, and are much prizedfor bouquets. \ o
beautiful yellow,\\{\.. f Autumn sowings producefiner flowers than from spring) o
mixed varieties, IJ ft. J sowings,^ are in bloom throughout the summer. k o

SUTHERLANTIIA, Nat. Ord. Lequmino'sm. Hardy shrubs.

ooofl D ii. 4
Many are the trees of God thatgrow in Paradise and various, yet unknown to us.'*2296 Butherlan'dia frutes'cens. 2 ft "1

o-ranrtlflrt'M f.
’

1 aardtning tht ^uthtrlandias are admxrablt. Their ftns\^gXdUUiuO ra, 2 It
I
hf>bH OHd elfoant green and white pinnate foliage, with their large J O

Spectab'illS floribun'da 2 ft
*carlel ftuwer», which are eucceeded 6y grotesijue and con- j

' - rtpieuoiulv la'-ge membranous semi.transparent teed vestele, preatlg] ^
»• »» Ca, 2 it.

I
add to the cAarorter a/ the plants in pots nr for sub-tropicaf ^eet. 0

mixed, 2 ft J
rroni teeJ sown in spring, plants are decorative in summer. 1 q

SWAINSO MA, Nat. Ord. Legumino*sce. Very beautiful greenhouse shrubs.

a
^^arming and elegant plants are very effective in the borders during the summer months.

^301 Swalnso nia choice mixed, including the most beautiful varieties, 3 ft i o
SWEET WILLIAM (Dianthus barbatus), Nat. Ord. CaryopTiglla'cece. Hardy perenniala.

oono Plants with heads of bloom equal in size and beauty to thefinest herbaceous Phloxes.
william, Hunt and Bragg’s Perfection auricula-flowered choice mixed, ft x o

»* auricula-flowered varieties, mixed colours, ij ft 6d. 8c 1 o
tf choice mixed, including all varieties, ft o 6
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230B
2306
2307
2308
2309
2310

2311
2312
2313

2314
2316
2316

Per pkt,

d.
Sweet William mixed double, of various beautiful colours, ft o 6

nl'grioans, very dark crrVnwB, lA ft o 6
TlnTinftf/+< Kneve.fSA.t «:,~u i.j _ i ^

3
6

3

Cliarming half-hardy annuals.
Cttletolaria. tkefaliagt ta-
'ouiera whith confinui' in
the tame way, iu< lalltr,

ribboiu, ate.

2317

2318
2319

2320

2321

2322

2323
2324

Dunnet'ti, beautiful rich crimson-scarlet, lA ft o
White, scarlet or striped, i.j ft ..'.'.'.'.’.'.’.’each colour o
new dwarf, very compact and profuse flowering, } ft o
fine mixed, all colours, i ft o

TAGE'TES, Nat. Ord. Gompos'itce.
Tage'tes pu'mlla, bright yellow,

„ lu'Clda, orange, i f

„ tenulfolla, orange,

TEAOHETjIUM, Nat. Ord. Go/npa/nula'ceod. Beautiful hardy biennials.
TracheTlum Coeruleum, Wair, I ft

1
Theseare exceedingly pretty old-fashioned'i o

»» »i alfljum, white, i ft S pot plants, andfavourites with many y o
»* ir Ulacl^num, ///ac, I ft j for conservatory decoration, j o

TRITO MA, Nat. Ord. I/ilia'cece. Majestic and beautiful hardy perennial.
Trlto'ma Dva'ria, long spikes of effective bright orange-scarlet flowers, s ft o

TROPAi'OLUM, Nat. Ord. Tropmola'ceoe. Beautiful hardy annuals.
Tropse olum ml'nus COCCln'eum, jC(zr/d/ \Very pretty trailers, valuable for vases, rustic i o

u II trlmacula'tum, orange J baskets, rock-work, and shrubbery borders. j o
For Tom Thumb or dwarf var. of Tropccolum, see Nasturtium, p. 33 . For Lobbianum var., see p. 49 .

TU'NIOA, Nat. Ord. Caryophylla!cem. A pretty hardy perennial.
Tu'nlca Saxlf'raga, pale purple, charming for small beds, rock-work, and old walls, t ft o

TY'DAIA, Nat. Ord. Qesnera'cecB. Splendid stoTe perennial bulbs.

-

Ty'daea, saved from the choicest hybrid varieties, ij ft

VENI'DIUM, Nat. Ord. Gompos'itce. Pretty half-hardy annual.
Venl'dium calendula'ceum, bright orange Gazania-likeflowers, very beautiful, and exceedinglyfine
for large beds, rock-work, rustic baskets, and mixed borders, A ft o

2 6

VENTJS’ LOOEENG-GLASS, Nat. Ord. Campanula'ceoe. Pretty hardy annuals.
Venus’ Looking-glass, large flowered, rich blue, J ft.

|

Very pretty annuals, for beds, baskets.

{

2326

2326
2327
2328
2329

white, A ft. ... f vases, rock-work, and borders.

VENUS' NAVELWORT, Nat. Ord. Soragina'cem. Pretty hardy edging annual.
Venus’ Navelwort, an elegant plant, with pure white flowers and silvery foliage, A ft o 3

VEEBAS CUM, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cece. Showy hardy perennials.
Verbas'cum phoeni'ceum, violet-purOle, 3 ft '1 lot

pyramida'tum, yellow, 3 ft I
Fhese are very effectiveplants for flower I |

„ verslc'olor, various shades, 3 ft f
and shrubbery borders, and for wood-< ?

„ mixed, 3 ft j
'^‘tlks. (.03

VEEBE'NA, Nat. Ord. Yerhendcece. Splendid half-hardy perennials.
effectiveness of the Verbena would be to "paint the lily, oradda new perfume to the

violet. Verbenas in quantity are more easily obtainedfrom seed thanfrom cuttings-, sown in sprinq they flower
quite early in the season. The self-colours are generally to be depended upon, and there is moreover the chance
from seedlings of raising new varieties.

2330 Verbe'na hyTirlda very choice mixed, i ft & 2
Eckford’s very choicest first-class Exhibition flowers, i ft 2
very fine mixed varieties, 1 ft 6<f. & i
dX'\s^,pure white, i ft 2
blue-black, white eye, (new) i ft 2
Purple King, fine large purple flowers, i ft is. & 2
Defiance, beautiful rich scarlet, i ft is. & 2
auriculfflflo'ra choice mixed, i ft ..................is. & 2
Italian striped varieties, choice mixed, i ft .in & 2

teuorlol'des, white, with delightfuljasmine fragrance, lA ft .............s,d. & o
veno'sa, purple-rose, exceedingly effective in ribbons and large beds. h. p., i4 ft. ... 3^. & o
lemon-scented, foliage very fragrant, and always prized for bouquets, etc., i"A ft. ...6rf. & i

VEEON'ICA, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'ceoe. Splendid shrubs, beautiful annuals, etc.
The shrubby varieties bloom in autumn and winter, and are prized for conservatory and sitting-room decoration,

and to cutfor bouquets ; Syriaca and Glaucafor spring-blooming, and Spicata for borders.
2342 Veronica, mixed, including Henderso'nl, purpu'rea, Llndleya'na, &c., flowering shrubs i
23^ II ^yT\e.'ce., bright blue,

j
These charming dwarf hardy annuals should be sown in ( o

oi'ho lot autumn, in spring they carpet theground with the most i. o
beautiful blue ; Glauca has the largestflowers. o

2331
2332
2333
2334
2336
2336
2337
2338
2339
2340
2341

2344
2346
2346
2347
2348
2349

al’ba, white, A ft. y
glau'ca, bright blue, j ft. ... j
spica'ta, blue, pretty, i ft....'\

e, ift.... ( Gharming hardy perennials, very decorative in flower
borders and valuable to cutfor vases and bouquets.

S.V'oa,, white,

„ ma'Jor, blue, lA ft. f
mixed perenniaf varieties ...)

VINC'A, Nat. Ord. Apocyna!cece. Charming greenhouse shrubs.
2360 Vlnc’a ro'sea, rose, white centre, 2 ft \ Thne beautiful and eeuily euitnated ylanti /

2361 „ e.Vh3. lu'tee., white, yellow centre, 2 ft,

"

2362
-- -

2363

1

tvhm souH in tp' i»p fiotfftr in tummer <inrf I

i'liportant f>.r the <itc iralim of theJ
d^ udn'pyX Idi, pure white, 2 ft {

conanato^ and tUling-room, while out
j

mixed 2 ft ) Y
grown in warm eitua-

^ ^

O
3
3
3
3
3
3
6

6
6

6

VI'OLA (Heartsease or Pansy), Nat. Ord. Viola'cece. Hardy perennials.
In the springfiowergarden the Pansy { Viola tricolor) blooms continuously, andproduces a matchless effect in

designs, beds, and ribbons. From seed the colours cannot be implicitly depended upon ; they should, therefore, be
transplantedfrom the seed-bed andflowered beforefnally planting out. Seed sown in spring, flowers during the
summer; sown in summer, flowers in autumn. With a little attention, the Pansy can be made a charming
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plant for summet decoration. The varieties of Viola are very unportani, succeeding hi situations where the

Pansy is a failure. Viola odorata varieties flower in winter
^
and are prizedfer their fragrance. For plants of

Viola ordorata, see p, 12, andfor Pansies and Violas, see Bulb Catalogue, pp. 40 and 41 ,

2364
2356
2368
2367
2358
2369
2360
2361
2362
2363
2364
2365
2366
2367
2368
2369
2370
2371
2372
2373
2374
2376
2376
2377
2378
2379
2380
2381
2382
2383
2384
2385
2386
2387
2388
2389
2390
2391
2392
2393
2394
2395
2396

Vl'ola comu'ta Mauve Queen J ft.

Purple Queen, ^ft

al'Pa, white,

Magnificent, rich blue violet, J ft

Perfection, blue, ^ ft

Sensation, deep violet purple, ^ ft

pale primrose, i ft

Crown Jewel, pale yellow, very fine, J ft

Dickson's Golden Gem, a splendid bedder, ^ ft

Blue Bell, the most beautiful blue of all, A ft

lilaci'na. soft lilac, very beautiful, ^ ft

Mulberry, large rich mulberry coloured flowers, i ft

Queen of Lilacs, deep lilac pink, very distinct, i ft...

Royal Blue, rich pale blue, extra fine, J ft

Tory, rich deep blue, very fine ^ ft

pure white, the best white, 4 ft

mixed from above varieties, ft

For continuous lines, ribbons,

and edgings to lar^e beds, these

are charming. To intermingle
with otherplants in beds, they
are most valuable, being con-
tinuously in bloom if attended
to. The cornuta alba is prized

• in bouquetsfor its snow-white
flowers and delicate perfume.
Perfection, for its rick blue

flowers. Lutea major, for its

large flowers, and early and
perpetualflowering. Sulphur
Queen isafine compactbedding
variety.

Lauchea'na, a hybrid between the Neapolitan and Pussian violets, J ft.

.

The Czar, violet, the largestflowering and the richest coloured, ^ ft

The White Czar, white, the largest flowering, ^ ft

mixed from many varieties, i ft

azure purple, J ft

sky blue, ^ ft

pure white, J ft

pure yellow, ft

purple,
.i

ft

ultra-marine, 4 ft

Blue Beard,rich

i

ft. j-

Blue Beauty, i ft 7....

Blue King, ft

Caliban, claret red, J ft

Othello, rich glossy black, ^ ft

Tyrian Purple, .4 ft T...
.

mixed, irom above varieties j

These are allfine bedding Pansies. The seed

having been carefully saved, a large
portion ofthem will come true to colour

;

they may be sown at any time, but those

which 'are sown from March to May
will be decorative in the autumn, and the

colours can be then arranged and the

pla?its bedded otU for spring decoration.

Autumn-sown seed willflower in spring.

Per pkt.--s. d.

f 6i/.& I 0
6if.& z 0
td.& I 0
IJ.& 2 6
I^.& 2 6
I^.& 2 6
IJ.& 2 6
ir.& 2 6
1X.& 2 6
IJ.& 2 6
1J.& 2 6
1J.& 2 6
ir.& 2 6
IJ.& 2 6
IJ.& 2 6
IJ.& 2 6

2 6
0
6
0

.(id. & I 0
I 0
2 6

...IS. & 2 6
6

I 0
I 0

f6rf. & I 0
6d. & I 0
6d. & I 0
6d. & I 0
6d. & I 0
IJ. & 2 6
IJ. & 2 6
IS. & 2 6
IS. & 2 6
IS. & 2 6
1^. & 2 6

& 2 6

Lir. & 2 6
,.6d. & I 0

2397
2398
2399
2400

H M II II Splendid large-flowered varieties, J ft

„ „ French large fiowered Odier’s 6-spotted, fine varieties, J ft

VIRGINIAN STOCK, Nat. Ord. Crucif'erm. Chai*ming dwai^f hardy annuals.
Virginian Stock, ^ ft When sown in Feb. orMarch a very gay display is ( ^d. &

white, J ft I produced in the flower-garden with this plant, \ yi. &
,, I, Pigmy white, T while spring flowers are passing away, and\ o
„ „ Crimson King, ^ ft... J summerflowers coming in. o

VISOA'RIA, Nat. Ord, Caryophylla'cem. Beautiful ejfective hardy annuals.
It is scarcely possible to over-estimate the brilliant effect of V. cardinalis, the charming beauty of Elegans

picta, or the beautiful Ccerulea, in beds, lines, or masses t all the varieties are verygraceful.
Visca'rla cardinalis, brilliant magenta, ranging to the richest crimson, very effective, ft., yl. & o

„ ,, ful'gens, rich magenta, ft o
,, coerulea, blue, thisfine variety produces a nice contrast with Cardinalis, ft 3^. & o

,, ePegans pic'ta, scarlet, margined white, elegant and very beautiful, ft 'ffl. & o
scarlet striped white, a most beautiful variety, ft o

„ ^'\)dkl>yXQlitViM,whiie, dark centre, ih h o

,, from the above, i^ft & o

WAI'TZIA, Nat. Ord. Comfos'itoe. Splendid everlasting half-hardy annuals.
A charming section ofEverlastings^ equally valuable forpoi culture and theflower border.

2408 Wal'tzla au'rea, brilliant yellow, most beautiful, ft o
2409 „ acumilia^ta, flowers varying from purple to citron, very beautiful, i ft o
2410 „ corymbo'sa, deep amarynih~red, inside of flower lighter, very beautiful, i ft o
2411 „ grandlflo'ra, the most beautiful yellow, large and handsome, i ft o
2412 „ mixed from the above o

WALLFLOWER (Cheiranthus Oheiri), Nat. Ord. Orucif'erce.
2413 Wallflower, German splendid mixed, double'

2401
2402
2403
2404
2405
2406
2107

2414
2416
2416
2417
2418
2419
2420
2421
2422
2423
2424
2425
2426
2427

very good mixed, double
finest blood^red, single, ft

Young’s Blood Red, single, ft.

Harbinger, rich blood sed, i ft....

purple, single, li ft

yellow, single, i.J ft

Golden Queen, “pure yellroo, i^ft.
Yellow Plince, pure yellow, i ft.

German, crimson, dwf. single, ift.

,, ,, very dwarf, „
,, violet brown, single, li ft.

,, mixed colours, single, ft.

splendid mixed, single, ft. ...

Locliliart’s BlaoR Kince, single

Hardy perennials.

( TS
Wallflowers are prized for their delicious

fragrance. In the spring they are iitdis-

pensable for beds, groups, and ribbons

:

the large massive conspicuous spikes of the

double German varieties have a charming
efiect : while the more bushy, compact
growth and profuse blooming of the single

^

Wallflowers render them exceedingly

attractive. A massofGolden Queen, with
its unalloyed richgolden yellow blossoms,

is a sight unrivalled ; it may be seenfrom
a great distance, and so profusely does it

bloom as to resemble a dense carpet oj

gold.

(d.&.

6rf.&

(id. &

6rf. &
3</. &
6^.&
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grown tinghj, 6uf m not «o
valuable to cut for bouquett.
Tom Thumb i$ prized for H$
dwarfcompact growth-

WHITLA^IA, Nat. Ord. SydropTiylla'cam. Charming hardy annuals. ".'"d.’
2428 WMtla'via gr£Uldlflo'ra,y??zfi i ft. "s Well cultivated, these are very effective; f o 3
2429 ,, ,, ^'yi^,purewhite,z.i\.. I theirfine rich Gloxinia~like blossoms re-) o 3
2430 ,, gloxlnlol'des, ift. ... r cotntnend them for flowerbeds and bor-j o 3
2431 „ „ JUlxed, i ft J dcrsfor spring and summer decoration. (, 3^. & o 6

WIGANDIA, Nat. Ord. JIyd>rolea'cem. Half-hardy perennials.
Majestic sub-tropical plants, with large ornamental undulatingfoliage, extremely effective when planted on lawns,

in shridbbeties, by the sides eff lakes, ravines, and where plants of large elegant growth are a desideratum.
2432 Wigan'dla caraccasa'na, u'rens, vlgie'ri, latlfo'lia, and mixed, 5 ft. to 10 ft each variety i o
2433 ,, imperials, leaves larger than the older varieties, and less injured by wind, 10 ft i o
2434 „ mixed, from the above (seedling plants are very soon effective) (id. & i o

WINTER-OHERBiY, Nat. Ord. Solana'ceon. Hardy perennials.
The red-fruited is much used in the composition ofbouquets and winter ornaments andfor skeletonising.

2436 Winter-cherry, (Physalis Alkekengi), I ft o
i» I. yellow-fruited (Physalisedulis, or the Cape Gooseberry used for tarts, etc.), i ft o

XEE-AN^THEMUM, Nat, Ord. Compos'itce. Charming everlasting hardy annuals.
Xeran'tnemum album fl, V}., white, 2 ft >1 j,.aM.n.rieer)mu.e.e.ei-

'

„ multino'rum compac'tum fl. pl., ft. xnglyMiffroufandraUtable

atropurpu'reum plenis'slmum, rich purple, 2 ft I

„ mtUtiflo'rum compac'tum fl. pL, purple, ft. )- quite a biuh. and should be .

imperia'le fl. pL, deep violet, beautiful, 2 ft

Tom Thumb al'bum, white, i ft

„ purpu'reum, purple, i ft

mixed from the above 3<f. &
YTJO'OA, Nat. Ord. Lilia'cem. Ornamental evergreen shrubs.

Yue'ea, choice mixed ir. & 2 6

ZE'A, Nat. Ord. Graminafcece. Handsome ornamental foliage plants.
faponica variegata as an ornamentalfoliage plant is not surpassed in the beauty of its variegation by the choicest

stoveplants. Caragua is tall andgraceful ; Gracillima the most dwarf.
2446 Ze'a Japonlca varlega'ta^ matchless in beauty for conservatory and flower garden, 3 ft 6<f. & i o
2447 ,, Caragu'a, Giant Maize, very graceful and majestic, 12 ft. to 15 ft. high o 6
2448 „ gracil'Uma, the miniature Maize, very graceful and beautiful, 2 ft td. & i o

ZINIHA, Nat. Ord. Gompos'itoi. Splendid half-hardy annuals.
The double Zinnia is one of the sterling novelties of recent years. The flowers are large, beautifully

formed, and exceedingly handsome. Few plants in zhe flower border are more effective, and scarcely anyflower
when cut, is so beautful in table bouquets. Well grown in pots it is a useful plant for in-door decoration.
The Pumila varieties, which are dwarfand compact, are admirably adapted aspot plants, and valuablefor beds.

The single Zinnias are also very handsome, while it would be inipossible to speak too highly of the double and
single varieties of Mexicazia for beds, rock-work, and znasses in the borders.
2449 Zln'nla el'egans double, yellow, carmine, rosy-purple, scarlet, crimson, orange, pink, lilac, white

and purple, ft each variety o
choice mixed, all colours, ft (id. & i

fine mixed, ail colours, ij ft 3<f. & o
striped, rich colours, shaded, and beautifully striped, ft ^d. & i

pu'mila, crimson, salmon-rose, scarlet, violet, yellow, ks* purple, ift., each o
pu'mila, mixed colours, very fine dwarf varieties, ift (id. & i

Darwl'nll, mi.xed colours, flowers beautifully imbricated, ih ft 6d. & i

coccl'nea, single, scarlet, ft o
purpur'ea, single, purple, lA ft o
choice mixed, superb single flowers, ij ft o
fine mixed, 1^ ft o

Eaagea'na, yellow, striped rich orange, a charming dwarf bedding plant, ift “^d. & o
,, flore pleno, a fine plant and valuable to cut from, i ft 6t/. & i

„ plenis'slma Imbrlca'ta, yellow, very double and imbricated, i ft i

2436

2437
2438
2439
2440
2441
2442
2443
2444

2445

2460
2451
2452
2463
2454
2455
2466
2467
2458
2459
2460
2461
2462

OBNtHEHTlL CI.IHBEES IKD TWINERS.
This is an important section of our Catalogue, and fully merits the prominent position assigned to it, as no

glass erection, whether conservatory, greenhouse, or stove, can be considered ftirnished unless the walls, pillars,

etc., are covered with Climbers. In the adornment of the flower garden, 'the hardier kinds fie invaluable

for covering arbours, verandahs, trellises, rustic fences, and forming elegant chains and festoons such as now
grace the Royal Horticultural Society's Gardens at South Kensington. Forplants ofclimbers, seep. 75.

ABO'BRA, Nat. Ord. Oucurhita cece. Half-hardy perennial.
2463 Aho'bra virldiflo'ra, an elegant climber, foliage dark glossy green, and with scarlet miniatvic fruit o 6

ADLTJ'MIAi Nat. Ord. Fumariacece, Hardy biennial.
2464 Adlu'mia cirrho'sa,yf«/i-f(?/(0«r£<f flowers, and delicate pinnate foliage o 6

AMPELOP'SIS, (Virginian Ci'eeper) Nat. Ord. Vita'cecB. Hardy climbers.^
2466 Ampelop'sis hedera'cea, the common Virginian creeper i o
2466 „ heterophyria, Veitch’s Virginian creeper i o

ARISTOLO'OHIA, Nat. Ord. Aristolochia'cece. Handsome climbers.
"N art nobU plants, toUhJicutrt

f'

2467 Arlstolo'chla choice mixed, greenhouse and hardy varieties tht Pitcher riant. Auutima.Bonpiandu, and i

2468 nltia'almsa Ciliata are for the greeniio^t. it per- q
»» aius Sima,

tectly hardy.and \f trained agatntt the haute,

2469
,, Bouplau'dii, purple - at verandah, orover arcbet, the a/yimds

OA*7A /
* r tivi foliaae it mafehlett. On the bankt of the

»» C]liO S^, purple and green Mine and in most continental ciliet.the<.uxuri.

2471 „ Si'pho, a noble foliage plant, hardy ant foUageo/thitplantiaantbiectefadmira-
) tion to vuitort.
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2472

2473
2474
2476
2476
2477
2478
2479

2480
2481

2482
2483
2484
2485

ASPAE'AGUS, Nat. Ord. Lilia'cece. Hardy perennial.

Aapar'agus vertlclUa'tus, a very graceful climber i

BIGNO'NIA (Trumpet-Flower), Nat. Ord. Bignonia'cece. Magnificent plants.

Blgno nla al bo-lu tea
"l Magnificent climbers, with gorgeously brilliant

I3.dica^B, orange-scarlet, hardy ... cohuredflowers in panicles. For the conservatory
san^lnea g \ they are truly noble plants. Radicans and

Capreolata are perfectly hardy, and rank
amongst the most effective plants for covering

walls, pillars, etc.

Bulphu'rea grandlflo'ra
Thunbergll
Tweedla'na, yellow, greenhouse

.

mixed varieties

BHiLAEDIE'EA, Nat. Ord. Pittospora'cece.

BUlardle'ra cymo'sa, lilac, a fine twining plant

„ purpu'rea, purple, a fine twining plant

BOTJGAINYHi'LEA, Nat. Ord. Myotagina'cece.
Bougainvinea splen'deii8,rr<;r-/«/«e'\

Handsome greenhouse climbers.

Warm greenhouse climbers.

SDeCt3.b'll6 ... (
Pof Toof of auKirm vreenhoiue,oron a xoirt globe, or turltUd \

“
,

> round txxpporte, orgrotmin email pots for table dtcoratiun, the effect of
purpu r63r

I
rich coloured bracte ie matehleee.

|

mixed ) V

OAIOPH'OEA, Nat. Ord. Loasa'cece. Rapid-growing half-hardy annual climbers.

2486 Caloph'ora aurantla'ca, orange
)
Ornamental and very curious, both in flower and ( .

2487 „ Herber'tU, scarlet S foliage, suitable for covering trellises, arbours, < '

2488 tri'oolor, shadedyellow

2489

2490
2491

2492
2493

or trailing over rock-work, etc.

OANAET OEEEPEE .—See TropDeolum, p. 49.

OAEDIOSPEE'MTJM (Balloon Vine), Nat. Ord. Sapinda'cem. Half-hardy annual.

Cardlosper'mum Hallcacaaium, white, a rapid growing handsome climber, remarkable for its

inflated membranous capsule o

OISSUS, Nat. Ord. Vita'cece. Ornamental climbers.

Clasus antarc'tlcus, the Kangaroo vine ofNew South Wales o

RoyPel o

OLEM'ATIS, Nat. Ord. Eanuncula'ecce. Highly ornamental hardy climbers.

Clem'atls flam'mula, white, sweet-scented 1
ClematiiareamongiHhemoilheauiifulofhardyclimh- C o

„ Vltlcella, clrrho'sa. 5ta.ndhsy:d,
” WBle'TiB Snnhi'a Snnht'n. nl'hn. 1 .fackmaant, ..ylacaa, Standisk,, \

Hele'ne, SopW'a Sophi'a al'ba,

azu'rea and lanugino sa, each '
- --

2494

2496
2496

2497

2498
2499

2500
2601
2602
2603
2604

2605
2606

. . Hubellflif Sophia fi. pi., Asurea^
- qrandijlora,MagniJica, Lanuginosa, andmany others, \

„ mixed, including species and varieties. J 2/6 each.

OLITO'EIA, Nat. Ord. legtimino'see. Splendid greenhouse climbers.

These are magnificent rapid-growinggraceful climbers, with large handsome, pea-shaped flowers.

CUto'ria choice mixed, including all the best single and double varieties

,, coeles'tis, gesna'tia coerulea, Terna'tea and alTja each variety

00B51'A, Nat. Ord. Polemonia'eece. Handsome half-hardy perennial climbers.

Cobse'a scan'dens, purple-lilac, large bell-shaped flowers, a rapid-growing climber, producing a

grand effect under glass, and during summer on south walls, verandahs, arbours, &c.

,, „ al'ba, a fine novelty

„ hlrsu^ta, yellowish flowers, calyx covered with silvery white hairs

OONVOL'TCTLTTS (Morning Glory), Nat. Ord. Gonvolvula'cece* Splendid climbers,

For covering rustic work, rough fences, trellises, verandahs, stumps of trees, andformingfestoons, etc.

Convorvulus major, rich purple, carmine, lilac, white,white centre rose, and rose, h.-h. annuals, each

„ „ crimson, bright crimson, dark blue tricolor ,, i»

„ „ white striped blue, white striped violet, rose striped white ,,

„ ,,
choice mixed, in many beautiful colours ,,

„ „ fine mixed, in many colours i>

ORTPTOSTE'GIA, Nat. Ord. Asclepiada'cece. Warm greenhouse climbers.

Cryptoste'gia grandlflo'ra kermesrna, crimson ) Splendid climbers for warm green- f

,, „ white j houses and stoves. 1

OUOURBITA'OEAl. Specially interesting.

The species enumerated under this heading are remarkable for the extremely ornamental andpicturesque
character of their miniaturefruit andfoliage. They are exceedingly suitablefor training up conservatorypillars,

covering the back walls of greenhouses, etc. , or as select objects out of doors in warm situations, trained on walls,

over ruins, in fiower-boxes, and in tubs, where they may be made to cover balconies, orform garlands aridfestoons

for windows or porches.

2607 Bryonop'sis lacinio'sa erythrocar'pa, beautifully cut small glossy dark green foliage, and minia-

ture glossy green berries, marked and striped with white

2508 Coccin'ea in'dlca, beautiful glossy pentagonal leaves, 4 inches long by 3 broad, with large snow
white bell-shaped flowers in multitude, and followed by brilliant scarlet friut

2509 Cucu'mis peren'nlB, quite hardy, and recommended by Mr. Robinson
2510 Cyclanthe'ra explo'dens, handsome foliage, and pretty oval fruit, loudly exploding when ripe

2611 Eope'pon aurantla'cus, h.h. perennial, growing from 20 to 30 feet in a season, yellow fruit

2612 ,, vitlfo'llus, hardy perennial, growing from 20 to 30 feet, foliage dark rich green, and very

ornamental, flowers white, followed by small orange-coloured fruit

2513 Melo'thria pen'dula, a very handsome foliage climber, with small black fruit

2514 „ Regel'il, a very pretty climber, with small white flowers and small oval fruit

2516 Momor'dica Balsaml'na leucan'tha, new and beautiful

2616 Prasopo'gon Durlae'l, five-lobed dark green leaves, and fruit the size of a plum
2617 Rhynchocat'pa dlssec'ta, handsome dark green cut foliage, small conical brilliant orange fruit ...

2618 „ Welwlt'schli, thick five-lobed ornamental leaves, scarlet acorn-like fruit

o 6

o 6
o 6
0 6
1 o

I o
o 6
o 6
o 6
o 6
o 6
o 6
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2619 Scotan'thus tublflo'rus, pretty white tubular flowers and handsome scarlet fruit o 6
2620 Trichosan'tlieB cucumeri'na, fine trailing species, with white flowers and pretty foliage, small

green fruit, streaked white, changing to scarlet o 6
2621 „ palma^ta, foliage and fruit similar to T. cucumerina, but larger o 6
2622 ,, ,, coccin'ea, foliage palmated, fniit scarlet o 6
2623 Choice mixed, from the above and many others ‘ 6d, &. 1 o

DIO'OLEA, Nat. Ord. Legumino'see. Fine gi’eenbouse climber.
2524 Dlo'clea glyclnoldes, red, a fine twining plant o 6

DISEM'MA, Nat. Ord. Pass^'flora'cece, Handsome greenhouse perennial.
2626 Dlsem^ma coccin'ea, red, a very free-flowering greenhouse climber o

DOLIOHOS, Nat. Ord, Legumino'soR, Valuable balf-bardy annual climbers.
Beautiful conservatory and greenhouse wall-climbers ; if cut back in autumn^ theyflowerfreely in winter.

2626 Dorichos atro-sanguln'euB, purpu'reus, luteus each variety o
2627 „ mixed, from the aljove varieties 6d. & i

EOOREMOOARTUS, Nat. Ord. Bifinonia'cece. Elegant hardy perennial climber.
A magnificent plant for south walls, verandahs, pillars, etc. In South Wales, South of England, and South

and West of Ireland, it continues grecfi during winter, and evenflowers if the season is 7nild.

2628 Eccremocar'pus sca'ber, rich a beautiful rapid-growing climber 3<f. & o 6

EPHEDRA, Nat. Ord. Qneta'cece. Ornamental half-hardy climber.
2629 Eph'edra altls'slma, if grown out of doors should be protected in winter o 6

FAGE'LIA, Nat. Ord. Legumino'see. Handsome greenhouse twiner.
2630 Fage'lia bltumlno'sa, long racemes of yellow flowers, a fine plant for pillars or trellises o 6

HARDENBER'GIA, Nat. Ord. Legumino'sm. Beautiful greenhouse twiners.
2631 Hardenber'gia cya'na, Llndleya'na, lu'clda, monophylla, etc., mixed o 6

HOY'A, Nat. Ord. ^sclepiada'cece. Greenhouse climber.
2532 Hoy'a camo'sa, remarkable for its large drooping bunches of wax-like flowers 1 o

IP0M(E'A (The Morning Glory), Nat. Ord. Qonvolvula!cece.
Pre-emhiently beautifulplantsfor the conservatory, greenhouse, and stove : many of them succeed well out ofdoors

in summer: the new Japanese varieties are the most recent acquisitions.

GREENHOUSE AND OUT-DOOR ANNUAL VARIETIES.
The Ipomceas offered under this heading are ofgreat beauty and well deserving of cultivation, theflowers of the

Hederacea varieties are very large and beautifully margined.
2633 Ipomoe'a hedera'cea graudlflo'ra, sky blue, with broad white margin o 3
2634 „ „ „ al'ba, satiny white, large and handsome o 6
2635 ,, ,, „ atro-vlola'cea, r/V/% with pure margin o 4
2636 ,, „ ,, lUa'cea, lilac margined white, fine o 3
2237 „ „ ,, choice mixed o 6
2538 „ bo'na nox, delicate satin rose, sometimes puce, handsome o 3
2639 „ Cop'tlca, a charming little species, with star-like rosy white flowers in clusters o 6
2640 y, lachnosper'mura, flowers white, with purple throat, habit of plant erect o 6
2541 „ Umba'ta elegantls'slma, varying from the richest purple to sky-blue o 6
2642 „ Nil grandlflo'ra, clear blue, slightly shaded violet, beautiful species o 3
2543 „ Quamo'cUt al'ba, ocula'ta, ro'sea, and mixed, charming varieties each variety o 3
2644 „ quercifo'lia, large white flowers, and ornamental oak-leaved foliage o 4
2645 „ yellow, violet eye o 4
2646 „ ru'bro-coerulea, sky-blue, large handsome flowers o 6
2647 „ „ „ al'ba, pure white, large beautiful flowers o 6
2648 ,, mixed, including the above 10 varieties (>d. & i o

The follozving Japan Ipomaas with plain foliage are exceedingly effective, and recommended.
2649 IpomoB^a Japon'lca al'ba In'tus ro'sea, rose, white centre o 6
2660 „ I, ,, white, spotted violet o 6
2661 „ ,, „ „ ros'ea, rose, spotted white o 6
2662 ,, ,, a'tro-carmi'nea al'ba marglna'ta, crimson, margined white o 6
2553 „ „ azu'rea pal'Uda pic'ta viola'cea, light blue, spotted violet o 6
2664 „ „ ro'sea pic'ta al'ba, rose, spotted white o 6
2665 ,, „ choice mixed, including the above 6 varieties td, & i o

The following Japan Ipomceas have beautifully marbled foliage, being an entirely new feature.

2666 Ipomoe'a Japon'lca al'bus in'tus ro'sea fob variega'tis, white, rose throat o 6
2667 „ ,, al'ba puncta'ta carml'nea fol. variega'tis o 6
2668 ,, ,, ro'sea azu'rea marginata fol. variega'tis o 6
2669 ,, ,, atro-carml'nea in'tus al'ba fol. variega'tis o 6
2559^ „ „ incarna'ia. fol. variega'tis o 6
2660“

,, „ viola'cea in'tus al'ba fol. variega'tis o 6
2661 „ ,, mixed, including the above 6 varieties & i o

GREENHOUSE AND STOVE PERENNIAL VARIETIES.
As permanent climbers the beauty of thefollowing should ensure them a place in every collection of plants.

2662 Ipomoe'a Bac'klll coenilea ru'bra, flowers and foliage very ornamental i o
2663 ,, chrysan'tha, flowers dazzling ' i o
2664 ,, coelestl'na grandlflo'ra, pale celestial blue, large handsome flowers o 6

2666 ,, dlglta'ta, beautifully divided foliage, and large flowers in bunches o 3
2566 „ ficifolia, beautiful lilac flowers, and ornamental lobed foliage o 4
2667 „ Hardin'gU, a beautiful hybrid variety, with fine rose flowers o 6

2668 „ Lea'rll (true), splendid large handsome lapis-lazuli blue flowers, changing to red o 6
2669 „ „ microphylla, remarkable for its small neat foliage i o
2670 „ Mexlca'na grandlflo'ra al'ba, immense white flowers, deliciously fragrant o 6
2571 ,, pentaphyl'la, flowers magnificent violet-lilac, foliage very ornamental i o
2672 „ Sello'wll, splendid flowers in large bunches o 4
2573 „ verru'clpes, pure white flowers, and neatly lobed leaves

;
an interesting species o 6

2674 „ mixed from the above 12 species i o
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JASIH'NTJM, Nat. Ord. Jasmina'cere. Favourite f^r^enliouae climbers. d‘.

2676 JasrDl'num gra'cUe, affl'ne, azo'rlctim, Cape Verd, revolu'tum and dlantlilflo'rum, in mixture i o

KENNE'DYA, Nat. Ord. Legumino'sce. Splendid greenhouse twiners.

2676 Kenne'dya choice mixed, including the best varieties i o

LAPAdE'EIA, Nat. Ord. Smila'ceoe. Magnificent greenhouse climber.

2677 rosy carmine ^owQxs, Recked with white i o

2678 „ „ super'ba, Fisher, Holmes & Co.’s variety i 6

LOPHOSPER'MUM, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cem. Half-hardy perennial climbers

2679
2680
2681
2682
2683

Lophosper'mum coccln'eum, rrorW Thett art txceeimgly hanatomt jlaaU, ( o

grandiflo'rum, purple beautiful Qloxiuia-Ukt fiomrt; q
I

valudbU fov covcriTtg ptllarSfj ^Heildersonl rose, furple. spotted
^ in kangiva-baikets, Ming onl ®

scan dens, dark rose verandahe, etc. Ptants ratted prom teed ' ®

fine mixed J very soon come into bloom. & I

2584

2686
2686
2687
2688
2589
2690
2691
2592

2693

2594
2595

These are charming climbers, elegant

alike in flotcer and foliage, and from
their graceful slender growth are well

suitedfor kanging’haskete, trailing over
vases, training on wire globes, up pt7-

lars, and on trellises, either under glase,

or out qf doors.

MANDEVIL'LA, Nat. Ord. Apocyna!ceoe. A most beautiful greenhouse climber.

Mandevllla Buave'olens, large and deliciously fragrant snow white flowers in bandies o

MADRANHYA, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cece. Half-hardy perennial climbers.

Mauran'dya Barclaya'na grandlflo'ra aVba, while '

„ „ atro-purpu'rea

„ „ crimson

„ „ ro'sea

antlrrhinlflo'ra, vialel, very graceful

Emerya'na, rose and purple, mixed
choice mixed, including all the finest

fine mixed
MEDE'OLA, Nat. Ord. Melanfha'eem. Elegant greenhouse climber.

Mede'ola aspairagol'des, a beautiful winter-flowering plant, with orange-scented flowers o 6

NASTURTIUM, Nat. Ord. Tropoeola'cece. Useful hardy annual climbers.

Nastur'tlum, erf/«rd«, crrrwge, spotted, Scheuermannla'iium, and car'neum ^ ^

„ mixed, various colours 3®* & o 6

For Tropceolum Lobbianum, a superior class ofclimbing Nasturtium, see page 49.

PASSITLOHA (Passion-flower), ISlat. Ord. Tassiflora'cece. Magnificent climbers.

The matchless beotiiy of the Fassijlora is realized in the highest degree when the long slender shoots, covered

with blossoms, are unfastened and allowed to drape the conservatory with their unique flowers andfoliage, making

one feel when walking beneath them as if they were traversing a Brazilian forest, or some enchanted grove.

And what is more charming than to see the Blue Passion Flower {P, casrulea) mantling a villa with its rich

greenfoliage and sky-blue flowers, and in autumn loaded with a profusion ofgolden fruit.

2696 Passlflo'ra al'ba, white, greenhouse °

„ coerulea, sky-blue, hardy o

„ grandlflo'ra, sky-blue, hardy i

” edulis, white, edible-fruited, greenhouse °

„ gra'cUls, white, a rapid growing half-hardy annual o

„ foe'tlda, white, a rapid growing half-hardy annual o

„ ful'gens, blush, shading to red i

„ heterophyl'la, yeffoa/fiA rof/ffe ^

„ Incama'ta, fink, greenhouse i

„
^

„ Loudon'U, purple ^

,, palma'ta, w/rffe, tinged anare W«<, hardy ^ f"
^

quadrangula'rls, red and white, odoriferous, the Granadilla vine ot the rrench. i

II
prln'ceps coccln'ea, magnificent scarlet, in bloom for many months, warm greenhouse . i

„ trlfascla'ta, rose-carmine

„ choice mixed ®

„ fine mixed ^

PHASE'OLUS, Nat. Ord. Leyvmmo sen. Handsome greenbonse climbers.

These with their Wistaria-like flowers are remarkably effective.

Phase'olus coeoln'eus no'vus, scarlet, annual, very handsome °

„ CaracaHa, lilac, perennial, very beautiful °

PHYSIANTHUS, Nat. Ord. Asdepiada'cew. Fine greenhouse climber.

Physlan'thus undula'tus, white, a very fine plant for training to rafters or pillars o

PLUMBA'GO, Nat. Ord. Plumbaginaceis. Splendid greenhouse climbers.

2597
2698
2699
2600
2601
2602
2603
2604
2605
2606
2607
2608
2609
2610
2611
2612

2613
2614

2615

2616
2617

2618

2619
2620

2621

2622
2623
2624
2625
2626
2627
2628
2629

Plumba'go al'ba, wMte.
capen'sls, pale blue

. \
Fine plantsfor training on pillars, greenhouse f i

, ,j, j walls and latticework.
i- ,

' '

RHODOOHI'TON, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cece. Beautiful greenhouse climber.

Rhodochl'ton volu'bUe, rose-pink, a fine old favourite climber ^

RHYNOHOSPER'MUM, Nat. Ord. Apocyna'cece. Handsome greenhouse twiner.

Rhvnchosper'mum lasmlnol’des, pure white, very fragrant i

„ fol. varlega'tls, "foliage beautiful variegated i

SOYPHAFTHUS, Nat. Ord. Loasa'ceoe. Ornamental half-hardy annual climber.

Scyphan'thus el'egans, yellow, very curious in flower and foliage °

TAOSO'NIA, Nat. Ord. Fassijlora'cece. Magnificent greenhouse climbers.

Tacso'nia erlan'tha, pale red "i

Exonlen'sls, flame colour ..

Ig'nea, vivid scarlet

manlca'ta, scarlet

moUlB'slma, rosy fink
Bangul'nea, scarlet

Van Volxe'ml, rich scarlet

choice mixed

Vor dniding briUtancij nnd beauty offtouer, the Taennmas are

unittrpasstd. Amongst them T. ran Volrrmitispre-eminent,

flowers of intense learlft /oUowfd ly frttit of a pleasant sub-

ytavour. The varieties lire all rapid growers, soon cover-

ing a larae space, and as the floieers are suspended on long

thread-like^laments,they give the roofo/thf eonservafoty the

appearance of being studded with etartighte.
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2630
2631
2632

TEO'OMA, Nat. Ord. Bignonia cece.

Tec'oma capen'sls, orange

Beautiful greenhouse twiners.
Pcrpkt.

5. d*

a fine species
.

" L Magnificent Jt<yweri?ip climbers, i
jasminol'des grandlflo'ra, white, crimson throat ...) (

THLADIAN^THA, Nat. Ord. Oucurhita'cccB, Hardy showy climber,
Thladiaxi'tlia du'XtlA, yellow, a fine rapid growing climber 5^ ^
THUNBER QIA, Nat, Ord. jdcantha'cetB, Splendid half-hardy annual climbers.
TliunPer'^a ala'ta, orange, rich hroiun eye

ari>a, white, rich brown eye..,
J

'^iiese are alt extremely^ elegant slender-

aurantla'ca, orange, dark eye I
growing climbers, rapidly covering wire

^stTiSTi, pure white
\

globes, pillars, trellises, hanging-baskets,

Tiy'exi., yeltow !. I ‘If-- greenhouse. In sheltered situa-

aulphu'rea, w/,Kr... 1
tions they succeed well out of doors, where

choice mixed from the above / ‘^‘ry effective.

coccl'nea, scarlet, warm greenhouse perennial

„ hy'brlda,
grandlflo'ra, warm greenhouse perennial i o
Har'rlsl, W«e, warm greenhouse perennial i o
mixed from the above 4 perennial varieties '

, 2 5

TE0P51''0LUM, Nat. Ord. Tropceola!cece. Half-hardy annual and perennial climbers.
The varieties of T. Lobbianum are exceedingly elegant, and remarkable for their richly diversified colours

and piofusion of bloom. Porters varieties have finely-formed fioioers, and are specially recommended for
indoor culture, and during the winter and spring months they keep the conservatory gay, and supply a laroe
quantity of cut flowers. They are all equally suitable for filling flower-beds in summer, covering trellises,
chains, pillars, walls, etc. The seedfrom the self colours usually comes true, but parti-coloured varieties sport
very much. T. Canariense, the Canary Creeper, with its beautifully fringed rich yelloiu fiowers and pretty
foliage, is universally known and admired as a fine climber. T. Jarattii is a beautiful greenhouse plant.
T. pentaphytlum is in the style ofjarattii, but hardy, succeeding out of doors in warm situations and in light
soits. Speciosum is a charming hardy species. Compactum Beauty ofMalvern, and all the dwarfcompact-growino

2633

2634
2635
2636
2637
2638
2639
2640
2641
2642
2643
2644
2645

bedding var eties are described under the heading Nasturtium, p, 33.

2646
2647
2648
2649
2650
2651
2652
2653
2654
2655
2656
2657
2658
2659
2660
2661
2662
2663
2664
2665
2666
2667
2668
2669
2670
2671
2672
2673
2674
2676
2676
2677
2678
2679
2680
2681

Tropae'olum Canarlen'se, beautiful pretty foliage ir. 6<7. per oz., 6<f. & i o
azu'reum,fiyWr«, very rare greenhouse tuber (roots 3r. 6if. tosr. 6(7.) 2 6
brachy'ceras, greenhouse perennial

’
’

j q
Jarat'tU, j£'(7r/z7,7'(r//ra;, and (i/(rzi, splendid greenhouse perennial tuber (rexits ar. i o
pentaphyllum, rz(r/-/<7, hardy perennial tuber (roots rr. 6(7.) i o
poljrphyrium. beautiful ,?w7(7.'« yellow, hardy perennial (roots is. 6(7. & as. 6(7. ) No Seed.
speclo'sum, bright scarlet, hardy (established plants in pots, zr.6(7.) '

i o
Lobbla num. Porter’s new first-class varieties, la mixture if. & 2

brilliant, bright scarlet, crimson throat o
Caroline Schmidt, scarlet o
Due de Luynes, very dark crimson o
Due de Magenta o
Due de Malakoff, straw-cotoured, edged and spotted red o
Due de Vlcenze, pale lemon o
&Kra.'mais, %Ta.na.i&o'ta,, yellow streaked carmine \ o
ful'gens, scarlet ' q
Geant des Batall'les, brilliant carmine o
gla'brum varlega'tum. orange-scarlet o
Madame Mercler Lacomte, citron, spotted rose andfringed........ o
Miss Nelson o
Mon. Colmet, lemon, spotted crimson o
Mon. Turrell. orange, striped vermilion o
multlflo'rum coccln'eum. scarlet o
Napoleon III., yellow, spotted crimson o
Perfection, brilliant scarlet, a great advance on Mrs. Tredwell i
President Thiers o
Prince of Wales, crimson, spotted maroon o
Regalia, rich dark crimson, beautiful o
Roi des Nolrs, flowers almost black o
speclo'sum, vermilion, spotted carmine o
Splt-flre, bright fiery red, a good bedding variety i
Tiiomphe de Gand, fringed, bright orange-scarlet o
Trlomphe de Marseilles, scarlet, shaded crimson o
Unique, crimson o
choice mixed, including the finest varieties i
fine mixed g g

For Tropte'oium compactum Beauty of Malvern, and all the dwarf close growing bed(iing varieties. r« p. 33.

VI'OIA, Nat. Ord. Legumino'soe. Showy hardy annual climber.
Valuable onlyfor rough rock-work, wildernesses, andplaces where they can scramble about.

2682 Vl'cla Gera'rdl & o 6

WISTATRIA, Nat. Ord. Legumino'seB. Magnificent hardy climber.
2683 Wista'iia frutes'c6ns, flowers i o
2684 „ magrni'ftca i o
2665 II unrivalled for the beauty of its long racemes of labumum-like flowers i o

For a Splendid Collection of Lilies, including all the recent introductions, see p. 68,
For a Splendid Collection of Iris, including all the recent introductions, see p, 71.
For a Collection of all the showiest and most beautiful Gladioli, see 67.
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A FEW FLOWER SEEDS BY WEIGHT,
Suitablefor Beddings Massing, Edging, Woodland Walks, etc.

The prices quoted are for not less than J oz. For less quantities than ^ oz., see pp. 14 to 49 .

DWARF ANNUALS. &c.
per oz.—s. d.

2686 AlysBum saxatlle, i ft i 6

2687 , ,
sweet, white, J ft i o

2688 Anemone coronarla, mixed, ^ ft 2 6

2689 Calandrlnla speclosa, 4 ft o 9
2690 „ „ alba, 4 ft o 9
2691 Calllopsls, dwarf mixed, ft 1 o
2692 Campanula pentagonla,

4

ft. ... i °
2693 ,, alba, 4 ft I o
2694 Candytuft Dunnettl, cr/mdB, lift i o
2696 „ sweet-scented, a/AiVr, I ft. ... o 9
2696 Centrantbus macroslpbon nanus, | ft. 10
2697 Clarkla, Tom Thumb, mixed, i ft i o

2698 CoUlnsla bloolor, i ft o 9
2699 „ ,, alba, i ft o 9
2700 „ ,, mixed, i ft o 9
2701 Convolvulus tricolor atro-purpureus. . . 09
2702 „ „ albus, I ft o 9
2703 „ „ moastrosus, i ft. 09
2704 „ „ mixed, I ft o 9
2706 Dlanthus Sinensis, mi.xed, i ft i 6

2706 Escbscboltzla crocea, i ft o 9
2707 „ ,, alba,ift o 9
2708 „ mixed, I ft o g
2709 Eucbarldlum grandlflorum, pink, i ft. i o
2710 GUia tricolor, and rosea, i ft each o 9
2711 Godetla tenella, i ft i o
2712 Gypsophlla muralls, 4 ft i o
2713 Hawkweed, or I ft each i o

2714 Hymenoxls callfomlca, 4 ft i 6

2716 Kaulfussia atrovlolacea, 4 ft i 6

2716 Larkspur, dwarf stock flowering, I ft. ... i o

2717 ,, ,, rocket, i ft i o
2718 Lastbenla callfomlca, | ft i 6

2719 Leptoslpbon aureus, 4 ft i 0

per OZ.— s. d.

2720 LeptoslpUon denslfloms, i ft o 9
2721 ,, „ albus, r ft o 9
2722 „ bybrldus, i ft., per 4 oz.... i 6
2723 Llmnanthes Douglasll and alba, 4 ft. ea. o 9
2724 Llnarla, fine mixed, i ft i o
2726 Linum grandiflorum cocclneum, 1 ft... i 6
2726 Luplnus nanus, 4 ft o 9
2727 „ subcamosus, i ft i o
2728 Mignonette, 4 ft o 9
2729 „ crimson giant, 4 ft i 6
2730 Nasturtium Tom Thumb, scarlet, i ft., i o
2731 ,, „ yellow, i ft... i o
2732 „ ,, pearl, i ft. r o
2733 ,, ,, crimson, sit. i o
2734 ,, T. T. Scarlet King, i ft. ... i 6
2736 „ T. T. Golden King, i ft. ... 2 o
2736 ,, T. T. Spotted King, 1 ft.... 2 o
2737 „ T. T. Ruby King, i ft 2 o
2738 Nemopblla inslgnls, 4 ft o 9
2739 „ „ alba, 4 ft o 9
2740

, ,
maculata, 4 ft o 9

2741 ,, mixed, 4 ft o 9
2742 Sanvltalla procumbens,

.4 ft i 6
2743 Saponarla calabrlca, 4 ft.'. i o
2744 ,, „ alba, 4 ft i o
2746 SUene pendula, pink, 1 ft o 9
2746 ,, „ alba, 4 ft o 9
2747 Tagetespumlla,Crystal Palace, var., ift. 2 6
2748 Venus' Looking-glass, Hue, 4 ft o 9
2749 Virginian stock, pink,

.J
ft o 6

2760 „ „ white, 4 ft o 6
2761 IVliltlavla grandlflora, i ft o 9
2762 zinnia Mexicana, i ft i 6

2763
2764
2766
2766
2767
2768
2769
2760
2761
2762
2763
2764
2766
2766
2767
2768
2769
2770
2771
2772
2773
2774
2776
2776
2777
2778
2779
2780

2809
2810
2811

TALL ANNUALS, &C.
per oz.—3,

Amaxantbus melancbollcus ruber, 14ft. i

Antirrhinum fine mixed, 2 ft i

Bartonla aurea, 2 ft o
Beta vulgaris fol. kermeslna 2

„ Braslliensls and cbllensls, mixed 2
Calllopsls, tall mixed, 2 ft 1

Catcbfly, red, 14 ft o
Centaurea cyanus mixed, 3 ft i

„ depressa, i4 ft i

Cbrysantbemum double white, 24 ft. ... i

„ double yz/fum. 24 ft. ... i

„ tricolor, mixed, 14 ft. i

Clarkla pulcbella, 14 ft o

„ „ Integrlpetala, 14 ft. i

„ „ mixed, 14 ft I

Convolvulus major choice mixed o
Delphinium, mixed i

Digitalis, mixed, 4 ft i

Erysimum Peroffsklanum, 14 ft o
Eutoca vlsclda, i4 ft i

Godetla rublcunda, il ft °

„ rosea alba, ij ft o

„ mixed, 14 ft o
Hibiscus Africanus, cream, black centre i

Larkspur, tall stock-flowered, 24 ft i

„ ,, branching njixed, 24 ft. i

,, ,, pyramidal mixed, 14 ft.-.- ^

Luplnus hybrldus choice mixed, 2 ft.

per oz.-

2781 Luplnus Hartwegll albus, 2 ft

2782 „ pubescens elegans, 14 ft

2783 Love-lies-bleeding, red, 2 ft

2784 „ straw-colour, 2 ft

2786 Maize, new striped-leaved, 4 ft

2786 Malope, red aitd white, 2 ft., each
2787 Nasturtium, tall mixed
2788 Peas, Sweet, mixed, 6 ft per lb. 2/6
2789 „ „ in colours, each variety

2790 PerlUa Nanklnensls, 14 ft

2791 Poppy, carnation, mixed, 2 ft

2792 „ French, mixed, i4 ft

2793 „ Paeony, mixed. 2 ft

2794 Prince’s Feather, 2 ft

2796 Blclnus, mixed
2796 Rocket, sweet, mixed, i4 ft

2797 Sultan, sweet, mixed,
2798 Sunflower, mixed
2799 Sweet WlUlam fine mixed, i4 ft

2800 Tropseolum canarlense
2801 „ Lobblanum, mixed

,

2802 Vlscarla cardlnalls, 14 ft

2803 Wauflower, dark i.J ft

2804 ,, yellow, i4 ft

2806 „ Young's Blood Red
2806 ,, Golden Queen
2807 ,, Golden Prince, dwarf
2808 „ mixed, 1.4 ft

ORNAMENTAL GOURDS, FOR LARGE BANKS, SIDES OF LAKES, «5C.

Miniature, choice mixed per 4 oz.

Medium, choice mixed 4,,
Large, choice mixed ,, 4

ORNAMENTAL GRASSES FOR WOODLAND WALKS, &C.

d.

o
o

9
9
o
9
6

3
6
6

9
9
9
9

I 6

2812 Mixed per oz. i 6
MIXED FLOWER SEEDS.

For Shrubberies, Woodland Walks, Railway Embankments, decoration 0/ Wildernesses, etc,,

Ss. 6d. per pound, or 6d. per ounce.

Many have availed themselves of the above suggestion, and have scattered the Mixed Flower Seeds on large

rockeries and rooteries, natural and artificial
;

in shrubberies, woodland walks, carriage drives, and wildernesses ;

also, by the sides of rivulets, railway embankments, and wherever a floral display was desired beyond the limits of

the flower garden.
For a Summer and Autumn Display, sow during March and April, simply scattering the seed broadcast,

at the rate of six or seven pounds per acre, and slightly covering it. It must not be sown amongst grass, but

patches here and there might be cleared and the seed deposited, rolling or trampling the seed into the soil. For
a Spring and early Summer display sow in September and October.
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B. antis, test the growth of all Vegetable Seeds immediately they are receivedfrom thegrowers.

BARR & SUGDEN’S
COLLECTIONS OF VEGETABLE SEEDS.

consist of judicious selections from the different sections of the Catalogue, suited tovarious S'^cs : they contain the most approved varieties, and such as are best adapted to secure avegetables from January to December. However, as the wants oj famities are so varied, it maybe more advantageous for purchasers to orderfrom the body of the Catalogue the quantities and sorts best suitedw accompanies the Cataloguefor thisyear. In the Order Sheetthe names are printed consecutively as they appear in the Catalogue, so that it is only necessary to write in

rforZJtd
’equired opposite the n^e of the article, and,from the name to the quantity, draw a line asrepresented on the specimenfrom '

' Order Sheet, as under, thus

Peas.
I
Qt.

I
pt,

BUUstone's Early . .
1 ^

Advancer
\

^prompuZMoZ^'”^
enfrr very little trouble, while itgreatly facilitates correct and

Cultural Directions are printed on every Packet ofSeed.

COLLECTIONS OF SEEDS FOR ONE YEAR'S SUPPLY.

LEGUMINOUS SECTION.
Peas, those best suited for succession
Broad Beans, best sorts

French Beans, Dwarf and Runners ...

EDIBLE LEAVED AND EDIBLE FLOWERED
SECTION.

Borecole, including Cottager’s Kale
Broccoli, the best successional varieties
Brussels Sprouts Imported Seed
Cabbage, the best varieties

Cabbage Savoy, best sorts
’

Couve Tronchuda
Cauliflower
Spinach, summer and winter

EDIBLE ROOTED SECTION.
Beet, the best
Carrot
LeeR
Onion, including While Spanish
Parsnip, including Hollow Crown
Salsify, syn. Vegetable Oyster
Scorzonera, a fne-Jlavoured vegetable..
Turnip, best for successional crops

EDIBLE FRUITED SECTION.
Capsicum
Cucumber, best

'

Melon, best

Tomato
Vegetable Marrow

SALAD SECTION.
Celery
Com Salad, valuable for winter use ..

Cress, Curled, Plain, and Australian..

Endive, best kinds
Lettuce, including Cov. Gar. Giant White Cos
Mustard
Radish, for succession

Fine Selections.

POT, SWEET, AND GARNISHING
SECTION.

Herbs, Pot or Sweet
Herbs, for Garnishing
Parsley

HERB

Extra Selections,
No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 6. No. 6. No. 7 No. 8 No. 9. No. 10.
12/6 21/0 31/6 42/0 63/0 18/0 26/0 38/0 60/0 72/0

3 Pb 10 pt. 6 qt 8 qt. 14 qt. 6 pt. 12 pt. 8 qt. 10 qt. 18 qt.
I pt. 3P‘- 3 pt- s pt. 4qts. 2 pt. 3 pt. S pt- 4 <lt. 6 qt.
I pt. 14 pt. 2 pt. 3 pt. 4 pt. I pt. pt. 3Pt. 3Pt. 4 pt.

I pkt. I pkt. 2 pkt. 3 OZ. 4 OZ. I pkt. 2 pkt. 3 pkt. 3 OZ. 4 OZ.
2 pkt. 2 pkt. Ispkt. Vpkt. Spkt. 2 pkt. 3 pkt. 4 pkt. S pkt. 6 pkt.
I pkt. I pkt. I pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt. I pkt I pkt. I pkt. 2 okt. 2 pkt.
2 pkt. 2 pkt. 3 pkt. [Tpkt. SPkt. 2 pkt. 3 pkt. 3 pkt. 5 pkt. 6 pkt.
I pkt. I pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt. 3 pkt. I pkt. I pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt. U>kt.

r pkt. I pkt. I pkt. X pkt. I pkt. X ^t. I pkt. I pkt.

2 OZ.

I pkt. I pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkL I pkt. I pkt. r pkt. 2^t. 2 pkt.
4 OZ. r pt. i4 pt. 2 pt. 3 OZ. 4 OZ. I pt. ijpt. 2 pt.

I pkt. I pkt. I OZ. 2 OZ. 2 OZ. I pkt. I pkt. I OZ. 2 OZ. 2 OZ.
2 pkt. 3 pkt. 3 OZ. 4 OZ. 7 OZ. 2 OZ. 3 OZ. 4 OZ. 6 OZ. 10 OZ.
I pkt. I pkt. I pkt. X pkt. I OZ. I pkt. X pkt. t pkt. I pkt. X OZ.
2 pkt. 3 pkt. 3 OZ. 3 OZ. 6 OZ. 2 pkt. 3 pkt. 4 OZ. 5 OZ. 9 OZ.
I pkt. 1 OZ. 2 OZ. 3 OZ. 4 OZ. X OZ. I OZ. 2 OZ. 3 OZ,

I pkt. X pkt. I pkt. X pkt. I pkt. I pkt.

2 pkt.
I pkt. I pkt. I pkt. I pkt. I pkt. I pkt.

2 OZ. 3 OZ. 4 OZ. 6 OZ. 2 OZ. 3 OZ. 4 OZ. 6 OZ. 10 OZ.

I pkt. 2 pkt.

I pkt. I pkt. I pkt. t pkt. I pkt. I pkt.
2 pkt. 3 pkt. 4 pkt. I pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt. 3 pkt. 4 pkt.

I pkt. 1 pkt. 1 pkt. 2 pkt. 3 pkt. I pkt. X pkt. I pkt. 2 pkt. 3 pkt.

I pkt.

1 pkt. I pkt. X pkt. X pkt. I pkt. I pkt. I pkt. X pkt.
I pkt. r pkt. I pkt. I pkt. I pkt. I pkt. I pkt. I pkt. I pkt.

I pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt. I pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt.

3 pkt. 20Z.&
I pkt. I pkt. r pkt. I pkt. X pkt. X pkt.
40Z.& 60Z.& I.ipt& 3 OZ. 30Z.& 40Z.& 80Z.& iipt&

I pkt.

I pkt. r pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt. I pkt. X pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt.
I pkt. X pkt. 2 pkt. 3 pkt. I pkt. I pkt. I pkt. 2 pkt. 3_pkt.

2 pkt. 2 pkt. 3 pkt. 3 pkt. 4 pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt. 3 pkt. 3 pkt. 5 pkt.
2 OZ. 3 OZ. i pt. I pt. I qt. 3 OZ. 4 OZ. i pt. I pt. I qt.
2 pkt. 3 pkt. 3 OZ. 5 OZ. 10 OZ. 2 OZ. 3 OZ. s OZ. 7 OZ. 14 OZ.

I pkt. 2 pkt. 3 pkt. 4 pkt. 6 pkt. r pkt. 2 pkt. 3 pkt. 4 pkt. 6 pkt.

I pkt.

I pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt. I pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt.
I pkt. I OZ. I OZ. 2 OZ. I pkt. I pkt. I OZ. I OZ. 2 OZ.

12,

13.

14.

16.

,^4 4 o E.xtra fine Selection /'s S o

5 5 ° .. .. 660660 ,, ,, 770770 ,, ,. 880880 ,, ,, 10 10 oi^Any of our customers having a preference for collections arranged by any other London or targe provincial
house, may have the same made up by us at the prices and conditions of the advertiser.

“ useful general work on the Kitchen Garden, ns. 6d . ;
by post, Sh

Directions concise and useful, is. 6d. ; by post, ir. 8 if.

uAlvlJhM xvEU£lFTS. A collection of recipesfor the eradication of garden pests, etc, 2s. 6d,
;
by 2s, gd.

D
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B. and S, test thegjvwih of all vegetable Seeds immediately they arc receivedfrom the growers,

SELECT LIST OE YEGETIBLE SEEDS.
ARRANGED AND CLASSIFIED ON A NEW PRU^CIPLE, AND EMBRACING ALL THE BEST VARIETIES OF VEGE-

TABLES IN CULTIVATION, ESPECIALLY SUCH AS ARE MOST APPROVED IN COVENT GARDEN MARKET.
All orders for Vegetable Seeds amounting to 21s. and upwards, carriage may be deducted at settlement of

account. Vegetable Seeds offered under the heading “per packet," will be sent prepaid by post, or if sent by

Rail (however small the amount of the order), carriage may be deducted at settlement. By this arrangement

purchasers are enabled to obtainfrom our Warehouse small quantities of really superior seeds.

CULTURAL DIRECTIONS ARE PRINTED UPON EVERY PARCEL OF SEED.

Section LEGUMINOUS PLANTS, dc.
NEW PEAS.

Most of these have been awarded Tirst-class Certificates, and having seen them In growth, we have
confidence In recommending them. s. d.

Dr. Maclean, Dr. Hogg says of this pea :
—“ It is the finest I ever saw grown, and in quality I cannot

name a better, in productiveness unequalled,’’ 4 ft per oz. /\d., per pint is. 6d., per quart 2 6

Duchess of Edinburgh (Sutton), a prolific wrinkled Marrow of excellont flavour, having large well filled

pods, 5 ft per oz. e^d., per pint i 6

Giant Emerald (Sutton), the most distinct of wrinkled Marrow pens, 5 ft per oz. 4<f., per pint 2 o

Little Wonder (Carter), as early as Adva?ieer, and with podsdike G. B. Wilson, 2. first class dwarf wrinkled

Marrow, 2 ft per oz. 6d., per pint 3 6

Challenger (Carter), described as one of the handsomest, most prolific, and best flavoured of green

Marrow peas, 2^ ft per oz. 6d., per pint 3 6

Culverwell's Telegrajiii, a cross between Veitch’s Perfection and Laxtori s Prolific •, when cooked, the

peas are of a fine deep green colour, flavour excellent, pods very long and very productive,

4 ft per oz. Cd., per pint 3 6

Criterion (Standish), this was one of the late Mr. Standish’s favourite seedlings
;

it is of a strong robust

branching habit, 5 to 6 feet high, the pods in pairs, and. the peas of a deep green colour
• per oz. td.

,

per pint 3 o

Harbinger (Laxton), a cross between Dillistondi Parly ond Alpha, with the habit of the former; pods
small, slightly curved and well filled, good colour and fine flavour, 2^ ft. ...per oz., is., per ^ pint 3 6

The Shah (Laxton), an early white wrinkled Marrow, coming into use with Pirsl Crop, an abundant
cropper, and of excellent flavour, 2 ft per oz. Cd., per pint 3 o

Unique (Laxton), a dwarf form of William the First, and coming into use with Little Gem, very prolific,

and of good flavour, 2 ft per oz. td., per pint 3 o

Standard (Laxton), Mr. Gilbert describes this as “ the best Pea." It has long curved pods, very handsome,
prolific, and of excellent quality per oz. td., per -pint 3 o

Dr. Hogg (Laxton), quality equal to Ne Plus Ultra, and coming into use about a week after First Crop,

3 ft . per 07, 6rf., per pint 3 o
Balmoral Castle, in the way of Supreme, but with longer pods, well filled and borne from top to bottom

of haulm, flavour excellent, 4 ft per oz. e^d., per pint i 6

Conunander-in-Chlef (Carter), a fine greenish blue wrinkled Marrow, in the way of G. F. Wilson, with

long slightly curved pods, and frequently containing as many as 10 large-sized peas in a pod, 4 ft.

per oz. per pint 1 6

FlUbashet (Laxton), extremely productive, with long well filled pods, dwarf and profuse, 3 ft. ...per quart 2 o

Ike above New Peas, 1 oz. of each, 5i-. Cd.

FHAS.
The arrangement and descriptive matter following are the results of personal observations at our E.x-

perimental Grounds, and at the Chiswick Gardens of the Royal Horticultural Society.

A ll new Peas, or old Peas with new names, which are not quoted by us, can be supplied at advertisedprices ;

but intending purchasers of either of these two classes would do well to read the Report of the. last important Pea

Trials conducted at the Royal Horticultural Soeiety's Gardens at Chiswick. ItwiUbe found in theyoumal of
Horticulture, i^ih and 21st Nov., 1872. The Report is very full, fair, a?id utibiassed in dealing with the

would-be novelties in Peas which for years past have been foisted upon the public, unintentionally, perhaps, on

the part of the introducers, but complimentary in the highest decree to the Peas which they had re-christened. No
two Peas, perhaps, have more synonymes, and no two Peas are to be matched in quality with the British Queen and
Ne Plus Ultra. Nine-tenths of the new Peas, excepting, of course, Mr. Laxton's hybrids, are either British

Queen or Ne Plus Ultra. The Vegetable Trials at Chiswick, which are being conducted under the very able

management ofMr. Batron, the superintendent, will prove of great advantage to the gardening community,

exposing, as these trials do, the fabrication of nsw' itames to standard varieties, giving due importance to bond

tide introductions, and also encouraging growers to maintain pure "stocks."

The varieties of Peas, and also other vegetable seedswhich we enumerate and describe, are the best repre-

sentatives of their classes. We mention this as, in our present edition, we have omitted the descriptions to many
names, but have fully described the varieties most worthy of cultivation.

Division I.—THE EARLIEST ROUND SEEDED PEAS. perqt.

Ifsownfrom November to February, will be ready to gather ui May and June. s. d.

First Crop, syn. Ringleader, and Diltistones Early, the earliest variety. 2 ft i 6

Sangster’s No. 1 Improved, seven days later than Dillistone's Early, 2| ft i 6

Daniel O’Rourke, a fine early variety, 2.^ ft i o
Qem (Beck), syn. Tom Thumb, for small gardens, for forcing, or sowing in sheltered situations, i ft i 3
Kentish Invlcta, a valuable blue pea, three days earlier than Sangster’s, and finer flavoured, 2^ ft 2 o
Blue Peter (Maclean), a first early blue seeded Tom Thumb, fine variety, lA ft 2 o
The following is. to is. 6d. per quart :

—Early Emperor, Sutton's Early Champion, Carter's Earliest, Dicksons
First and Best, Caractacus, Hooper^s Early Rival, Taber's Perfection, Early Warwick, Early Frame, &c.

For very early Wrinkled Marrow Peas, see Division IV.

Division II.—SECOND EARLY ROUND SEEDED PEAS.

Ifsown from January to April, will be ready to gather in June and July.
Auvergne, syn. long well-filled pods, a good succession to the above section, 4 ft. ... i o

Bishop’s Long-podded Dwarf, a fine branching variety, with long, well-filled pods, 2 ft r o
Hundredfold, an exceedingly heavy cropper, with well-filled, dark green pods,, a '

‘ Prizetaker," 4 ft i 6

Laxton's Supreme, long scimitar-shaped well-filled pods, literally covering the foliage, 4 ft i 6

Laxton’s William the First, in the way of Supreme, but earlier by ten days, 4 ft * 6
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per qt*
PEAS

—

continued, s. d.

Paradise Marrow, a very excellent second early, 4 ft i 3
Princess Royal, a very productive fine variety, with long well-filled pods, 3 ft i o
Prlzetaker Green Marrow, a very productive, fine dark green-podded variety, 4 ft o 10
The following, is. to u. td. per quart :

—Dwarf Waterloo Branching, Cha7npion of Paris, Bxcehior Marrow,
Bellamy's Marrow, Noble s Green Marrow, Rising Sun, Leicester Defiance, ^c.

Division III.—ROUND SEEDED PEAS, SUITABLE FOR MAIN CROP,
Ifsownfrom February to May, will be ready to gatherfrom the middle ofJuly to the middle ofAugust.

Blue Scimitar, esteemed by market gardeners and fanners, 2.^ ft o 10
Burbrldge's Eclipse, a good succession to Blue Peter, dwarf and prolific, 2 ft i o
Flack's Victory, a branching, productive, useful variety, 3 ft 1 o
Laxton’s Superlative, the longest and largest podded pea in cultivation, 6 ft i 6
Mossy Podded, a very productive variety, remaining a long time in good condition for table, 6 ft i 6
Victoria Marrow, very productive, pods large and welUfilled, peas of fine flavour, 6 ft i o
The following, is. to u. ^d. per quart \-^Blue Sabre, Beck's Eclipse, Stubbs Dwarf, Bedinans Imperial, Blankney

Marrow, Australian, Grotto Pea, Oyster Pea, Waterloo Giant, Tall Marrow, Gibbs' Defiance, ^c.
Division IV.—THE EARLIEST WRINKLED MARROW PEAS.

Ifsown in March or April, will be ready to gather in June and July.
Alpha (Laxton) “The First Crop" of Wrinkled Marrows : earliest, and richest flavoured, 3 ft., 2 6
Early Premium Gem, in the way of Little Gem, but more robust, i ft 2 o
Little Gem (Maclean), valuable for small gardens, for early forcing, and sowing in sheltered situations, i ft. i 6
Advancer, an exceedingly fine-flavoured early variety, coming into use seven days after Alpha, 2 ft 2 o
Multum ia Parvo (Nutting), a fine variety, three days later than Little Gem, and with broader pods, i^ft. 2 o
Nutting's No. 1

,
syn. Garter s White Gem, a remarkably handsome, fine-flavoured early variety, 2 ft 1 6

Division V.—SECOND EARLY WRINKLED MARROW PEAS.
Ifsown in March, April, and May, will be ready to gather hi July and August.

Champion of England, an abundant cropper, fine-flavoured, and a first-class variety, 5 ft i 3
Forty-Fold, a first-class flavoured. Champion of England variety, with long well-filled scimitar pods, 5 ft... i 6
Huntingdonlan, the best variety of the “Champion of England” section, a splendid cropper, 5 ft 2 6
Laxton's Popular, in the way of Champion of England, a fine variety, 5 ft i 6
Ne Plus Ultra, peas dark green, and when cooked of a very rich and agreeable flavour, 6 ft i 6
Prince of Wales, a fine variety, heavy cropper, fine flavoured, an improved Alliance, 3 ft 2 o
Maclean's Wonderful, a rich-flavoured, free-cropping, productive variety, with large pods, 3 ft i 6
The following, zs, to 2s. 6d. per quart :

—

Jeyes' Conqueror, Cullingford's Champion, Payne's Conqueror, Cham^
pion of the World, Edwards' Invincible, b^c.

Division VI.—WRINKLED MARROW PEAS, the best for Main Crop.

Ifsown in March, April, and May, will be ready to gather in July, August, September, and later.

British Queen, one of the very best late varieties, an abundant cropper, and fine-flavoured
;
in mrld seasons

in some localities it blooms and pods till very late in autumn, 6 ft i 6
Hay's Mammoth, in the way of British Queen : a first-class standard variety, 6 ft 2 o
Tall Green Mammoth, a high class green pea, fine flavour, with long well-filled pods, freely produced, 6 ft. 2 o
G. F. Wilson, one of the very best varieties in the way of Veitch's Perfection, but a week earlier, 4 ft. 2 o
James’ Prolific, a first-rate variety, with large well-filled pods, 4 ft 2 o
Laxton’s Omega, one of the latest and best in the way of Ne Plus Ultra, 2^ ft 2 o
Premier, a remarkably fine pea, very productive, rich in flavour, and of fine constitution, resembling

Veitch’s “ Perfection," but of more universal adaptation, 3 ft 2 o
Veitch’s Perfection, a first-class variety, with large well-filled pods, freely produced, flavour superior, 3 ft. i 6
The following, is. td. to 2s. 6d. per quart :

—

Carter's Victoria, Great Britain, Shanley Alarrow, Rollisson s

Victoria, Imperial Wonder, Hooper s Incomparable, Carter'5 Leviathan, Wonder of the World, McMillan s

Queen of the Marrows, W’illiams's Emperor of the Marrows, Champion of Scotland, Tall White Mammoth,
Ward's Incomparable, Will Watch, King of the Marrows, Competitor, Strathmore Hero, The Prince, Best

of All, Hair's DwarfAlammoth, Yorkshire Hero, Knight's Tall Alarrow, Knight's DwarfMarrow.
Division VII.—EDIBLE PODDED OR SUGAR PEAS.

On the Continent much esteemed; the pods are gathered young, boiled whole, and served up with white sauce.

Tall very large edible podded Sugar Pea, this is the finest of the class, 4 ft 2 1

OUR OWN SELECTION,

24 qts. Peas, 12 successional varieties ... 30/- to 35/-

12 ,, ,, 12 ,, ,, ... 15/- to 20/-

6 ,, ,, 6 „ ,, ... 8/- to 10/-

NEW EBOAD BEANS.

12 pts.Peas,i2 successional varieties ... 8/6 to 10/6

9 ,.9 .. 7/- to 9/-

6 .. ..6 .. 4/6 to s/6

The Royal Horticultural Society, at their Chiswick Gardens, did good service in their trial of Broad Beans.

They certificated two notablyfine sorts, Seville Long Pod and Maminoth Long Pod, and it is to be hoped that this

will give an impetus to improving the stocks of this esteemed vegetable.

Seville Long Pod, the earliest of the broad beans and the longest podded, height 2 ft.
;

first-class d.

certificate per quart a o

Mammoth Long Pod (Carter), a remarkably well-selected stock of long-pod bean, very productive, and
pods well filled, height 3 ft.

;
first-class certificate ; per quart i o

“Pedigree ’ Windsor (Hardy), intermediate between the Windsor and Long Pod
;

the pods are well

filled, it is an excellent cropper, and a useful variety, 3 ft per pint is., per quart i 9
“ Pedigree " Green Windsor (Hardy), this fine variety differs from the preceding in having green seed,

and therefore by some is more highly esteemed, 3 ft per pint u., per quart i 9
BBOAD BEANS. per qc.—s. d.

Eaxly Long Pod, early and very prolific, 3ft o 8

„ Mazagan, very early, hardy, and bears freely, 3 ft o ^

„ Tom Thumb, syn. DwarfCluster and Marshall's Prolific Fan, a useful dwarf white variety, i ft i o

„ M Green, syn. Beclts Gem, a valuable dwarf green variety, i ft i ^

Johnston's Wonderful Long Pod, fine flavoured and productive, 3 ft o

Mackie’s Monarch Long Pod, very heavy cropper, fine flavoured, 3 ft ^

Minster Giant Long Pod, very productive and long-podded, 3 ft * °

Nonpareil Green Long Pod, when cooked of a delicate green colour, 3 ft t ^

Taylor’s Large Windsor, the best for general crop, beans very large, 3 ft * o

Improved Large Windsor, very large pods and productive, 3 ft ^ ^

Green Windsor, prized on account of its delicate colour when cooked, 3 ft i o

OUR OWN SELECTION.

6 quarts of Beans, in 6 best varieties 5/6 |
6 pints of Beans, in 6 best varieties 3/-
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NEW SWARF FRENCH BEANS, Ac.

'Iht important trial ofFrench Beans at the Royat Horticultural Society's Gardens at Chiswick to determine

the best varieties and ascertain the synonymes, resulted in the certificating of several sorts. Amongst these the

Butter Beans are noteworthy additions to our culinary vegetables. The pods being skinless, are boiled and servcii

whole. On the Continent these varieties are considered a delicacy. s. d.

Dwarf Butter Bean, white seeded, i ft. ) Pods ^ to a, inches long, thick, fleshy, and of a pale ( per pint 2 o

Dwarf Butter Bean, black seeded, I ft. J lemon colour, very productive. { ,, so
White Advancer (Carter), a very long-podded, white seeded variety, remarkable for its great productive-

ness, and coming in quickly, valuable for general crop per pint u. %d., per quart a o

Canadian Wonder, a remarkably productive long-podded variety, with long fleshy pods which boil

remarkably tender and of a good colour, an excellent variety for forcing per quart 2 6

New Early Forcing (Osborne), of all the forcing varieties of dwarf beans this is decidedly the best, both

as to quality and productiveness per pint ss.^d., per quart 2 o

Early Prolific (Williams), remarkable for its earliness, abundant produce, and fine quality, i ft. ...perpint i 6

NewEarly White Canterbury, described as a first-class variety, very productive; valuable for forcing, per pt. i 6

New Dwarf Scimitar, valuable for forcing or main crop per pint, is. 6d., per quart 2 6

FRENCH OR DWARF KIDNEY BEANS. per qt.—s. d.

Canterbury White, very prolific, weil known, I ft 1 ^
Chinese Long-podded, exceedingly productive, free cropping variety, i ft i o

Colchester Red SpeeWed a well-known prolific variety, I ft 1 o

Dun, Cream-coloured, or Yellow, much esteemed for its earliness and free cropping, i ft i o

Fulmer’s Early Forcing, a fine variety for forcing, very productive, i ft a o

Negro Long Podded, very fine cropper, i ft ® °

Newington Wonder, the best of all for forcing, very productive, i ft 2 o

Sion House, a fine forcing variety, i ft. •!•••• ® °

Sir Joseph Paxton, an exceedingly early and very productive variety, fine for pot culture, 1 it. 2 o

The following li. 6d. to as. per quart :— Wilmot's Forcing, Mohawk, Scarlet Giant, Scarlet Flageolet, Early

Warwick, Purple Speckled, Black Speckled, Early Six Weeks, Prince Albert, Pheasant s Eye, &c.

NEW RUNNERS.
Under this heading we enumerate a few sorts ofRunners deserving of special attention. Amongst these we

would specially tiotice the wax-podded varieties, the pods have no inside lining, and like the Butter Beano

are cooked and served up whole, and are a very delicate dish.
,

Haricot d’Algiers, wax-podded butter beans V
perpint i o

Butter Bean, Mont d'Or, this valuable variety has pods 6 to 8 inches long, thick, fleshy, of a pale lemon

colour, and produced abundantly
;

it is a vigorous grower, and should be supported with stakes

S ft. high perpint i 6

St. Joseph Wax or Butter beans >> * °

Purple podded butter beans * ®

Champion Scarlet Runner, pods very long, thick and fleshy per quart 2 6

The Cuban Asparagus Runner, an interesting variety of Dolichos, with abundant foliage and long

delicate pods which are cooked like French beans, very ornamental climber per oz, o 6

New Zealand Runner, very productive P"’* 1 3

RUNNERS OR TAEE FRENCH BEANS. perqt.—9. d.

Eclipse, or Giant White, very long pods, produced in clusters, and in great abundance 2 o

Scarlet, exceedingly prolific ® °

York and Lancaster, or Painted Lady, very ornamental and prolific 2 o

White Dutch, or Case Knife, very productive * ®

Section II.—EDIBLE LEAVED AND EDIBLE FLOWERED PLANTS.
(By Edible Flowered Plants are meant those, the inflorescence of which is used as a vegetable, such as Cauliflower, etc.)

ARTICHOKE, GLOBE.
The Artichoke is an exceedingly ornamental plant, and, as 'a vegetable, deserving of universal cultivation.

The immature heads are boiled till tender, and served up cold or hot. Thefleshy lowerpart of the scale is tcitcn

with a relish usually made from vinegar, pepper, and salt. Butter sauce in JBnglish cookery hooks is usualVy

recommended as the accompaniment, but with this the Artichoke is insipid.

Green Provence per packet, qif.
;
per oz. . u.

|

Purple Provence per packet, qiz., per oz,, ij. oa.

For Planis,.see page 66.

Grayson's Covent Garden Giant')

Giant Dutch Purple Top
Early Purple Giant ArgenteuU
Late „ „ „
Lenormand’s French Colossal
Conover's American Colossal

ASPARAGUS.
TheArgenteuUandLenormands are the varieties so

muck esteemed in the Paris market; Conover s, the

American variety, grows to a large size ; while

Grayson's is the one prized in Covent Garden Mar-
ket. For plants see page 66.

per oz.
,
4<f.

; per lb. 4 o
per pkt.

,
3<f.

;
per oz. o 6

,, (>d.-, ,, 16
,, 6d.; ,, 16
,, IS.; „ 26
I, 4‘f-; ., 08

per pkt, per oz
8, d, 8. d.

8
BEET (EDIBLE LEAVED).

Spinach Beet, the leaves in summer are much prized and by many preferred to Spinach. o 4...0

Seakale Beet, the mid-rib of the leaf is two to three inches broad, very white, delicate in flavour,

and in summer and autumn is an e.xcellent substitute for Seakale ' o 4...0

For edible-rooted Beet, see page 57.

8

BORECOLE OR KALE.
On all hands it is asserted and accepted as a fact that the -varieties of the Brassicafamily^ are liable to great

vacations, and 7io doubt this is correct, especially in the higher forms, such as Broccoli, Cauliflower, and

Cabbage. This sportive character is made a pretext, however, for the confusion that exists amongst the names of

Kales, but after several years' careful comparative tests—ifwe are to judgefrom the extreme purity of the stocks

procuredfrom a great variety of sources, and from which we conducted our experiments—we are of opinion that

either great care is exercised by the growers in keeping the Kales pure, or they are not liable to sport, as we could

see no deviation in our trialsfroin the normal or typicalforms of the plants ; although there was any amount oj

variatioti in the names applied to the same variety of Kales. .. *17 j-k
The Kales we have enumerated are accurately described, so that any one interested tn the subject will readily

identify the varieties, and they are the only sorts really worth cultivatingfor culinary purposes.

Cottager's Kale, plants purple, orgreen ; the leaves in most cases crimped or curled at the margin ;

the plant tall and robust, yielding in spring a large creyp of side-shoots, exceedingly delicate in

gavour. Meopham Court Kale is simply the green variety selectedfrom this o 4...0 8
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4.. o 8

4...0 9

4...0 9

4...0 8

4...0

4...0

4...0

3-..0

4.. .0

4..

perpkt.peros
Cnou ae Milan ; zn respect to height and robustness this resembles Cottagers Kale, the leaves are ofa 8. d. a. d

bluish-green tint, and mostly plain : in spring it yields a large supply of side sprouts, which
are particularly delicate in favour o

Buda Kale, this might be called a dwarf Chou de Milan ; leaves dull bluish green, with white veins ;
in spring it throws up a large quantity of shoots, which, when cooked, eat like marrow ; but if
these are blanched, by placing a seakale pot over the plant, the delicacy is increased o

Egyptian, differsfrom Buda mainly in its richergreen leaves and more prominent white veins; in
spHng it throws up a large quantity ofshoots, which may be usedgreen or blanched as we have
recommended in the case ofBuda Kale o

Jornsalem Green Curled, syn. Acme Kale, the growth is dwarfbut sturdy, the margin of the leaves
crisped or curled very much, and the partially undeveloped centre leaves are tinged on the
tips with purple, and thevems are ofa subdued crifnson colour; in the spring this plant throws
out numerous long stout succulent shoots, and is believed by many to be the true ** Asparagus
Kale !

" these tender shoots may be cooked eithergreen or blaziched o
Ragged Jack

;
the leaves are green, beautifully laciniated, and, especially the young foliage,

prettilv crisped; in spring it yields a large quantity of sprouts of a delicate flavour o
ficotcll Tall Green Curled, extremely hardy and very productive of side-shoots during spring; this

and the other varieties ofScotch Borccoleshr Kales are well knownand universally appreciated o
„ Dwarf Green Curled or Feathered, a very valuable stock o
»» n >» Prince of Wales, an excellent selection, stem much feathered with sprouts o
„ New Imperial Hearting, very productive of sprouts in spring o
„ Tall Purple Curled, this differs from the green simply in colour, which is dark purple

;
it

boils very tender in the winter, and is very productive of side-shoots in the spring o
,, Dwarf Purple Curled, resembling the tall, but so dwarf as to lay quite on the ground o ..

The above Kales are the most desirable for culinary purposes
;
the coarser-growing cattle kinds are enu-

merated under the head of Agricultural Seeds.
In clearing up the confusion which exists in the names of this section of the Brassica family, the following,

in black letter, had no distinct Kales to represent them, one or other of the varieties above described being
supplied, and the names of such as were supplied are given in italics :

For Delaware, were supplied, Jerusalem and Buda. For Siberian, Egyptian. For Lapland, Egyptian,
Buda, and Dwarf Purple Curled. For Victoria Marrow, Couve Tronchuda. For Miller’s Winter,
Egyptian. For Camberwell, Ragged Jack. For Prussian, Jerusalem.

Asparagus Kale demands a special noticefor itself. Under this name many seedsmen sell CouveTronchuda ; which
is the Portugal orBraganza Cabbage, exceedingly delicate in favour, and should be grown universally ; but
we object to the name " Asparagus" being attached to it; the leaves are more like blanched sea-kale. See our
remat ks, page Buda Kale is also sold under this name, and not inappropriately so ; in the spring it
throws up an immense quantity ofshoots, which may be blanched and served as asparagus. Jerusalem is
likewise sold under this name, and we think it is the plant to which the name was originally attached.
Under this name is also sold Chou de Milan. Even Ragged Jack is made to do duty, as also Egyptian
Kale. Our object in making this statement is that our customers may select their own Asparagus Kale.

ORNAMENTAL KALES FOR WINTER DECORATION. per pkt. per oe.

Variegated Tripled Curled Improved (Melville). For distant effect, winter beds may be formed
of these, likewise groups, or single specimens in flower or shrubbery borders. The
colours range from the purest white to the richest purple-crimson, and when lit up
by the winter sun arc splendid. As soon as the plants in the seed bed are large enough,
transplant a goodly number into a poor soil and an open situation. In autumn,
when the colours are sufficiently developed, select the most beautiful, breaking off the
large under-leaves, and arrange according to taste, planting sufficiently deep to bring
the head close to the surface of the soil i

Carter’s Improved Gamisblng
Covent Garden, in many colours o

Palm-Tree, extremely ornamental for shrubberies, in appearance resembling an eastern palm,
New Moss Triple Curled Gamlsiiing, colour a beautiful light green, the curling exquisite i

0...2

o...

4...

I

o
o

BBOCCOI.I.
Division I.—FOB CUTTING DURING THE AUTUMN AND EARLY WINTER MONTHS.

Early Purple Cape, a most useful, excellent variety, which may be cut from August to December... i

Grange’s or Hammond’s White Cape, one of the best for succeeding the Cauliflower. Ifrequired
before Christmas it should be sown in March, or very early in April i

Walcheren, one of the very best varieties for cutting in September, October, and November. Sow
in succession from February to May i

Self-Protecting Autumn Broccoli (Veitch’s). Messrs. Veitcii's description of this Broccoli is

as follows, “heads beautifully wliile, firm and compact, thoroughly protected by the foliage,

and remaining in condition a long time, valuable for autumn and early winter use, and a
succession to the Autumn Giant Cauliflow'er” i

Division II.—FOR CUTTING DURING THE WINTER MONTHS.
Snow’s Superb Winter White, true, this stock has been saved with great care, and is the same as

originally sent out by Mr. Snow. If sown ui successionfrom February to May,fne
snow-white heads may be cut in November, and during the winter and early spring 1

Snow's Superb Winter White, a fine stock, such as is usually sold under this name o
Backhouse's Winter White, distinct from Snow's and Osborn's i

Dancer’s Late Pink Cape, a valuable succession to the Early Purple Cape o
Osborn's Winter White, afne mid-winter variety, heads as white as a caulifower ; it is dwarfand

compact like Backhouse's, but with a lighter greenfoliage i

Early Purple Sprouting, or Asparagus Broccoli, a very hardy prolific sprouting variety o
White Sprouting Improved, very productive of sprouts i

Division III.—FOR CUTTING IN MARCH AND APRIL.
Barr’s Champion, one of the most distinct and hardiest Broccoli in cultivation

;
the flower is well pro-

tected, and under good culture, when allowed to attain its full size, it will produce very large
heads. Sow in March, or in early localities in April i

Matchless (Cooling), a fine protecting variety, very hardy, & coming into use from February to April i

Adam’s Early White, the earliest Spring Broccoli, sometimes ready to cut in February o
Covent Garden Spring White, a first-ckiss early sort, with compact delicate white heads o
Dalmeny Park, first-rate dwarf liardy variety, with large close heads o
Early Penzance, or Cornish, turns in very early

;
fine compact pure white heads o

0...2 o

0...2 o

026

6

6...$ 6
6.. . 1 6
o
6.. I 6

0...2 o
4... I o
o

o 2.. .6

o...2.,,6

6 ... I 6
6.

.

.1 6
4.

.

.1 o
6.. . 1 6
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BROCCOLI— »• d- '•

Imperial Early White, a very superior variety, a fine succession to Adam's o 4* °

Knight's Protecting, a very useful protecting variety o 4 o

Sulphur or Brimstone, very useful, extremely hardy, and produces fine heads o 4...1 o

Division IV.—FOR CUTTINO IN APRIL, MAY, AND JUNE.

Barr’S “ Criterion," this is the best of all the late Broccoli coming into use after the middle of May,

and giving a succession till the Cauliflowers are ready to cut. It is a strong growing

Broccoli, with dark green foliage, and a good deal curled or fringed
;
we recommend it

with the’ greatest confidence, as it cannot fail to give entire satisfaction i 0...3 6

Barr's Mayflower, this fine Broccoli comes into use before ‘

' Criterion, the heads are small,woite as

a cauliflower, and may be cut from the latter end of April to the end of May. The growth

of the plant is short and robust, should be planted two feet from row to row, and eighteen

inches from plant to plant ......y. i °---2

Mitchell's Covent Garden Champion, this extremely fine hardy late Broccoli is brought into Covent

Garden Market very late in the season, the heads are a good medium size, and white as a

Cciuliflower
^

^ 0...2 o

Carter’s SummerTOlte, in use from’the end of May, till succeeded by the cauliflower i 0...2 o

CatteU's Eclipse, obtained the First Prize at the International Exhibition of May, 1S66 o 6...I b

Chappel's Cream, a fine variety, with large creamy white compact heads o 4...1 o

Excelsior CWatts). Mr. Gilbert, of Burghley, says of this, " A glorious broccoli, magnificent and

white as snow ” .•••• ^

Retford Protecting, this extremely hardy fine protecting variety is extensively grown by market

gardeners in the North of England
,

* „
Howden's Large Late Siberian Purple, a valuable hardy variety with purple heads o 4...1 o

Lauder's Superb Protecting Late White Goshen ^

Leamington (Perkins'), a well-protected, first-rale late Broccoli. First-class Certificate, 1873 i 0...2 o

Mammoth, or Covent Garden Giant White, one of the largest and best late Broccoli o 4...I o

Richmond Fine Late White, an excellent variety, with fine white heads o 4...1 o

Smlthis Superb Protecting, a fine hardy protecting spring variety ° ^

OUR OWN SELECTION.

8 ounces, in 8 best successional varieties ... 15/0 I 3 ounces, in 6 best successional varieties ... 6/-

4 „ in 8 ,, ... 8/0
1 4 packets, in 4 ,, ... 3'°

BBUSSELS SPROUTS.
The Burghley, this selection of Brussels Sprouts was made by Mr. Gilbert, gardener to the Most

Noble the Marquis of Exeter, and certainly it is far in advance of anything we have ever seen.

In our Experimental Grounds the row of Burghley Sprouts is conspicuous, while the specimens

sent by Mr. Gilbert, from seed sown in February, were perfect marvels i 0...2 6

Imported Seed, a very fine selected stock, with close compact sprouts o 4...1 o

New Pyramidal (Short), this matchless variety is the result of many years very careful selection ;

it grows about 24 feet high, and is densely covered with compact sprouts. Sow in February o 6...1 6

Roseberry, a fine tall variety, abundantly producing open sprouts of fine quality o 4.,.! o

Scrymger's Giant, a fine variety, with large compact sprouts i o

French Superior, this fine variety is remarkable for its abundance of small compact sprouts i 0...2 o

,
Dwarf, a nice compact variety, with neat firm sprouts r 0...2 o

Sutton's’Matchless Sprouts, a very fine selected stock t °

HYBRID SPROUTS.
Melville's Albert Sprouts, a hybrid between Savoy and Brussels Sprouts, very hardy o 4...1 o

„ Dalmeny Sprouts, a hybrid between Cabbage and Brussels Sprouts, very hardy o 4...1 o

CARDOOHS.
Spanish...) Thestalksof the inner haves, blanched till white, crisp andUnder,are used like Cehry

^
o 3...0 6

French ... j
in stews, soups and salads ; or, when boiledand skilfully served, form a delicacy. ( o 4...1 o

CABBAQB.
Barr's Dwarf, a very early variety, having small compact heads, delicate in flavour ;

a continuous

supply may be had throughout the year by making successional sowings i o-= b

Barr's “Criterion,'' this valuable medium-sized Cabbage is one of the earliest, and is the result ot

many years' very careful selection, being remarkable for its compact, uniform growth, and

turning in quickly : this variety and Barr's Owarf are two of the best in cultivation i 0...2 o

Tom Thumb (l.ittle Pixie), smaller than Barr's Dwarf, extremely early, and of delicate flavour o 4...0 9

Heartwell Early Marrow, this is a remarkably neat little variety, turning in quickly i o

Cocoa Nut (Wheeler), a very distinct, compact, valuable, small cabb.age... ° J ? i
Barr's A 1 , larger than Barr's “ Dwarf," very early, of compact growth, and remarluibly fine quahty o 6...1 6

Nonpareil Improved, a very select stock, extremely early, small, compact, and fine flavour o 4...0 8

Covent Garden Superfine Early Dwarf, a small, compact, very early variety of Dwarf York o 4...0 8

Enfield Market, a very superior medium-sized variety, turning in early, valuable for general use o 4...0 8

Imperial, Wheeler's, a very fine selection
;
the variety is one of the best for general use o 3...0 o

Large York, a good useful variety ° 3 ,

Red Dutch Improved, this is a large, valuable variety, for pickling ° °

Red Early Erfurt, this is a valuable small variety, which turns in quickly, and may be sown much

later than the Dutch
;
for pickling it is most desirable, as it forms a valuable succession ..j... o 6...1 o

St. John's Day Early Dwarf, for summer and autumn, this valuable variety cannot be too highly

recommended ;
it is tender and delicate in flavour, when other sortsarepast use. .Said o 4...0 8

Sugar Loaf, a very distinct variety, esteemed by some V 'j
"' ° ^

Wlnnlngstadt. The appearance of this variety is not prepossessing, but it boils more tender, and is

moredelicatelyflavoured during summer and autumn than most other sorts. Sow in spring, o 4...0 8

„ „ i Exceedingly delicate,favourites in Coaient Garden,where they\ „ . „ q
Colewort Green Rosette....... i areingreat demand asbunchgreens. SowinJune,July,and\ n a o o

„ Gde&a. ll^j,.lilyi,ndcut before hearting.) ^

The following, 6d. to gd. per oz. .—CatteU's Early Barnes, CatteU's Eclipse, Drumhead, Kemp's Incomparable,

Caur de Bceuf, London Market, Fulham, Sprotbord, Prince Albert, West Ham, East Ham, Battersea,

Champion, Premier, b"C. SELECTION.

8 ounces, in 8 best successional varieties ... 6/-
I 4 ounces, in 8 best successional varieties 3/-

For Agricultural Cabbages^ see p. 66.
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per pkt. per oz,
s. d, 8. d,

o 3-0 9
O 3...0 9

o 6

o 4..

EOHI. BABI, KNOI. KOHI., OB TUBNIF-BOOTBD CABBAGE.
Earliest White Vienna, the roots of this variety grown quickly and cooked when small, are excellent

„ Purple Vienna ,, ,, ,, ,, „ ,,

Large Green Imperial ,, „ ,, ,, ,, ,,

CABBAOE SAVOV,
Dwarf Green Curled, a fine medium-sized variety q
Drumhead, a fine large variety ' oNew Dwarf Ulm, a fine dwarf variety, which should be planted a foot apart ”

q
Little Pixie, a very fine selection of Dwarf Ulm, a valuable variety ’ q
Vienna, early dwarf

{
7 o/« TViumi, anicedwarfcompactvariety

;
planted one foot apart 1

Pancaller-JouUn, a very superior, distinct, very dwarf early variety oNew Feather Stem, a hybrid, resembling Brussels Sprouts in growth and habit o 3!
Golden Savoy, syn. Golden Globe and lilceinendaal, a very delicately flavoured superior variety ,...!! o 4!

COUVE TBON.CHUDA, OB SEA-BABE CABBAOE.
ERRONEOUSLY SOLD BY SOME HOUSES AS ASPARAGUS KALE.

Couve Tronehuda, the mellow delicate flavour in autumn of this Cabbage far surpasses all others
and the sprouts in spring are as tender and delicate in flavour as Sea-k.ale

; successional sow-
ings may be made in March, April, and May

CAUBITLOWEB.
Covent Garden Early London, an exceedingly fine stock, very early and dwarf 6rf. & i o
New Erfurt Dwarf Mammoth, syns. Frogmore Forcing, Carter's Mammoth, etc.

; produces large
compact heads of superior quality, and turns in the quickest of any i oNew Erfurt Dwarf Mammoth, (2 jc/ffc/ being dwarfand compact * i 6

Knlckerbooker, a most valuable late variety, possessing the fine qualities of StadtholdOT, but with
a shorter stem and shorter leaves, producing large, compact, snow-white heads, and resisting
the heat and drought of summer, the best of any i g

Btadtholder, esteemed by the London market-gardeners as superior to Waloheren .. ......6</. & i o
Fine late Asiatic, a large and very highly-esteemed late variety
Veltch’s Autumn Giant, a first-class, perfectly distinct variety, coming into use late in tlie season
V/alcheren, a well-known, general favourite, one of the best for general use 6<f. &
Hertfordshire Superb Dwarf, large pure white close heads, very hardy

\ .

Early Snowball, fit to cut in about 12 weeks from the time of sowing"
King of Cauliflower

.

Lenormand's, an exceedingly fine variety, much prized in the Paris market
3 ounces, in 6 best successional varieties ... 6/6

| 4 packets, in 4 best successio'iiai varieties^

BHDBABB.
X.., -r. .. .

per pkt. per OZ. per pkt. per oz. p« pkt.
Myatt s Victoria o 4...1 o Llnnseus o 4...1 o I Emperor o 6
Prince Albert o 4...1 o

1
Early Scarlet o 4...1 o

1
Mixed o 4

_ „ ,
SEA-BABE.

Sea-Kale

X 0

.2 6

.2 6

3/6

per oz.

I 6
I o

o 3...0 6

SPINACH. peroi.
Bound Flanders, the best for spring and summer sowing per pint is. o 3.
New Thick-leaved Round, described as of great merit per pint li. 3d. o 3
Prickly Flanders, the best for autumn sowing per pint is. o 3.
Lee's Gtot Orach, immensely productive, yielding a constant supply of dark-green leaves of a fine per pkt.

piquant flavour, a great acquisition as a summer spinach o 4.
Orach Red, or Mountain .Spinach, a highly decorative plant for shrubbery borders ’ o 3.New Zealand, produces fine succulent leaves in great abundance throughout the summer ...!., o 4Chenopodlum Bonus Henrlcus, this plant is easily cultivated, and in some parts of this country is

extensively used
;

it furnishes an abundant supply of green leaves during the greater part of
the year, and is a good substitute for spinach 0 4...1 o

Forperpetual Spinach Beet, by some more highly esteemed than Spinach, seepage 54.

per qt.

...X 9

...2 O
X 9

peroz,

..o 9

..o 6
o 9

Section HI.—EDIBLE ROOTED PLANTS.
BEET:

In our £xperrmenial Grounds ihe varieties marked * have been tested andfound perfectly pure ; our customers
may, therefore, confidently rely upon the seedproducingfine roots ofuniform size and quality.

For Illustrated Report of Beets grown, at our Experimental Grounds, see " Gardeners' Magazine," 1870.
In ihe process ofcooking. Beet isfrequently made hard and uncdible, and the seedsman or gardener made

to bear the consequences of the cook's shortcomings. Following up our experimental trials, we have looked into the
cook's department, and offer to our readers thefollowing conclusions :

—

1 , In preparing Beetfor cooking, the greatest care must be taken not to bmiise the skin, or in any way wound
ike root; and ifby accident any injury has been done to the root, bake and not boil it.

2. Ifa deep crimson -hue is ike colour preferred in the Beet, or afirm flesh, this is best attained by baking.
Z' If ft iight, clear bright colour is desired, or a soft, juicyflesh, then boiling will secure this.
4. Ifa rich, agreeableflavour is soughtfor, then select ihe variety which, before cooking, has the most purple in

it, and thefavour may be discovered by masticating a smallportion of an uncooked root. If up to the
mark, it will leave a rich agreeableflavour on the palate, without any sensation of asiringency in the
throat. Barr's selection of Nutting's Beet has ihe desired qualities in the highest degree.

5. Crimson flesh Beets are all very rich inflavour ; but when masticated uncooked, an asiringency will be
discovered as above described ; this class ofBeets, however, has its advantages, inasmuch as it can be sown
earlier. Ba t r's selection ofPine Apple Beet is the most desirable of these ; it may be sown very early and
will not run to eed.

6. Scarlet-flesh Beet possesses least of the saccharine flavour, and Nonpareil best represents this class.

Cattell's Dwaxf Purple Top,

a

good useful variety for those who prefer largish roots... o 4...1 o
Covent Garden Superfine Salad, a remarkably handsome fine flavoured variety o 6...1 6
*Dew^’s Improved Short Top, crimson flesh, handsome short-necked roots o 4...1 o
’^Barr's Selected Compact-topped Fine Apple, crimson flesh, beautifully-shaped roots, of uniform

siie and colour
;

it boils tender, and is of a fine flavour. A pure stock of the true Pine Apple
Beet, as originally sent out, and one of the very best for early sowing o 4...1 0



IS l/larr and Sudden,

per oz.

8. d.BCET—con/i/iued.
•Dell's Crimson leaved Beet, purplefiesk, leaves rich dark crimson, compact and upright, slightly

arched, and of a uniform medium height; in the Flower Garden it is more effective than
Perilla, and is also afirsUraie table beet o 6...1 6

•Perfection of Beets (Carter), purpleflesh, leaves rich metallic crimson, gracefully arched, uniform
hi height, afine variety for theflower-garden, and excellentfor table use i 0...1 6

•Nutting’s DtV'arf Red (Barr’s Selection), purple flesh, a pure stock, with roots of a medium size,

the bestfor sowing latter end ofMay or fune, and surpassing all othersforflavour o 4...1 o
•Nonpareil Dwarf Oreen Top (new), scarletflesh, very dwarf, roots small and well formed i o
White’s Black, very deep crimsonfesh, roots large

;

a fine sort for those who prefer a large beet o 4...1 o
•Tumlp-shaped Dark Red Egyptian, rich in colour and flavour, valuable for shallow soils o 4...1 o
Fine Red o 4...1 o

The following, \s. & i^. (id. per oz .
:—Dwarf Waterloo, Delvoir Castle, Perfection Salad Beet, Sutton's Dwarf

Fed, Catteirs Bronze-leaved, Osborne's Dark Fed, Lobjoit's Covent Garden, New Salad, Dwarf Victoria ;
to these Beets we might have added many more names, but those described represent the best types.

For Spinach and Sea-kale Beets, see page 54. For Garnishing Beet, see page 64.

CABBOT.
Earliest French Short Horn, a favourite small carrot for soups, extremely early and of superior

flavour
;
the best sort for frames, forcing, late or autumn sowing o 4...0

Early Scarlet Horn, an exceedingly useful and well-known variety for general use o 3...0
Early Horn Improved (Carter), said to bean advance on the Early Scarlet Horn o 4...0
New Early Flanders Scarlet, this variety is longer than the Early Scarlet Horn, quite as early, and

possesses exceedingly fine qualities o 4...T

Early Nantes, a remarkably fine half long variety o 4...0
Carentan Early Scarlet, flesh bright red throughout, about the same length as Scarlet Horn, and

quite as early, a valuable variety o 4...0
New Long Dutch Scarlet, a fine variety, the roots generally without the yellow core, being of a

uniform colour to the centre, a quality which will be appreciated by cooks o 4...0

Covent Garden Long Surrey, the richest coloured and best for main crop o 3...0
James’s Intermediate Scarlet, a superior medium-sized variety, valuable for shallow soils o 3-..o
Long Orange
Altringham, a very careful selection for garden culture o 3...0

9
6

9

o

9

8

8
6
6

4
6

OUR OWN SELECTION.
10 ounces in 5 best varieties 3/6 | 5 ounces in 5 best varieties 2/-

For Agricultural Carrots, see page 66.

LEEK.
Ayton Castle New Giant, a very superior large variety large packet
Henry’s Pri2e Giant, a very superior large variety ,, ,,

Monstrous Carentan, a first-class very large-growing variety, in the way of Musselburgh
London Flag, large and fine

Musselburgh, this is a fine stock of this superior and greatly esteemed large variety

I o
1 o
o 4. ..I o
o 4...0 9
o 6 ... I 6

ONION.
The Fruit Committee of the Royal Horticultural Society awarded to us in 1869 a special certificatefor

the largest and finest Collection of onions ever exhibited befoie them. A report of these at the period will be
found in the ‘ ‘ Gardeners' Chronicle " and the '

'
Journal of Horticulture. '* In the ‘

' Gardeners' Weekly Maga-
zine,'' in connection with the report, will befound illustrations of the different types of Onions, from spccimc7is
supplied by us, and gro7V7t at our Experimental Grounds.

Our Collectio7i of Onions represented the varieties cultivated in this country, and also in Germany, Fra 7ice,

Holland, and Portugal {the seed from Portugal being receivedfrom the British Consulate at Oporto); our object
was to ascertain if the Onion of the grocers was peculiar to Portugal, or had a representative in this country.
Fro7)t a very careful cxai7iinatio7i we arrived at the co7iciusio7t that the Onion of the grocers isfairly rcprese7iied,
both as regards shape, size, a 7idproduce, in ourhroivn-skinncd varieties ofGlobe, James' Keeping, and Pear-Shaped,
a prep07iderance of ike Pear-Shaped being a 7nongst thosegrown by us frosn the Oporto seed. We also found that
the Tripoli varieties of Onion produced with us U 7ider ordinary treatment much larger bulbs tha7i the Oporto
Onion, while the autmnn-sown Trebons stood outprominently for size afid symmetry, Urns proving that those fine
impoi'ted O7iions of the grocers are the resttlt ofafavourable climate, combined with the special attention which is

givc7i to the cul/ivation of this bulb in Porhtgal. Mr. Standish of Ascot by means ofsuperior cultivaiio7t pro-
duced fro7)i the Oporto seed asfi7ie Orrions as any imported.

One of the subjects which the Royal Horticultural Society had in hand during 1875 and 1876 was the Onion.
The result^ of the trial has been fully reported in the various gardening periodicals, where the subject has been
dealt with in a broad and very satisfactory manner. This is one of tlie instances illustrating the important national
work which is progressing in connection with this Society, notwithstanding the conflicting interests which have
kept it in an unsettled state for the last few years. From the results of this and similar experimental trialswhich
are constantly going on at Chiswick under the able management of Mr. Barron, it is to be hoped tliat horticul-
turists will rally round the Society more than they have hitherto done, so tliat by its operations at Chiswick, it

will be able to carry out more fully than it lias hitherto been enabled to do the great national work for which it was
brought into existence.

We have re-arranged our list of Onions, so as to have the allied varieties under their respective heads
; this

we hope will be found serviceable to our customers in selecting. Tlie first and second groups represent the Flat
Onions ; the third the Globe-shaped ; the fourth the Italian Onions

;
the fifth the Silver or White Skinned

Onions. The last two groups are mostly sown in Autumn for early use ; when sown in Spring they should be
used early in the Autumn.

Trebons. This cxfrao7’dinary OTtion is fnatchlcssfor its qtialiiy ; for Exhibition purposes if may
fairly be called the Pp'ize-taker ; its great size and beautiful sy7)nnetry make it conspic7wus
above all others. It is equally valuablefor Spring or Autu/nn sowi7ig.

Taplln's Banbury Improved. This is o 7t exceedinglyfnie selectio7i of Spasiish Onio7i, tetiiarkable

for its great size and good keephig qualities

The Oporto Onion, Imported Seed. This is the well-know7i Onion of the Grocers is. &

per pkt. per

s. d. s.

I 0...2

1 O...

2 6 ...

OZ.
d.

6
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Wl^^^continued,
1 . THE WHITE SPANISH ONION. ITS VARIETIES AND ALLIES.

WMte Spanish of Bedfordshire "] Tkese are all varieties of the White Spanish Onion,
fImproved Reading

j

the most generally cultivated and most approved
(

Cantello's Prize > variety; when wellgrown they attain a large size\
Nuneham Park

j
and are mild and juicy, and when carefully har-

Nasehy Mammoth vested keep through the spring months.
Danver S Yellow ) That lonuwhat rtumbU tach ether/ the German attaint

New German Yellow Giant larger tixe, hut dees not i#«/» to long/ both valuable varieties.

the]

Deptford ) These differfrom the White Spanish mainly in the outer \

Improved Brown Spanish
)
coatbeing darker, they are mild inflavourand ^oodkeepers. \

Red Wethersfield, a large handsome variety from America

3 . THE GLOBE ONION AND ITS VARIETIES.
White Glohe ) These are very much alike, ike White Intermediate appa~i
White Intermediate ) rently a selection from the White Glohe, excellent keepers. )
Brown Glohe These differfrom each other mainly in the selections and

f
Bedfordshire Champion the care taken by the grower in maintaining their shape.
James' Long Keeping V They are all excellent keepers, but the Magnum BonumX
Magnum Bonum keeps the longest, and it shows evidences of many years' 1

Pear-shaped J very careful selection.

4 . THE TRIPOLI ONION AND ITS VARIETIES.
Tripoli Giant Rocca ) These are the two finest of the varieties sold under ike [

,, of Genoa ) name of Tripoli, they grow to a large size.
(

6 . THE SILVER SKINNED ONION AND ITS VARIETIES.
\ Thts« art tht bnt refraentalives of tht Whitt or SHvtr SUrtned /

•
I

Onions. With tht txttfSion of Whitt Hound Dutch, tht/ should \

bt ustd whilt in growth or immtdiattly the/ art harvested/ on S

White Tripoli or Marzajole
Covent Garden Silver Skinned
New Queen atcount of thtir colour tht/ are the best for salads.

New ^een is a remarkahl/ small growing variet/.

The

6 . SUNDRY VARIETIES OF ONIONS.

Per pkt. per OZ.

1. d, 1. d.

0 4...0 10

0 4...I 0
I 0... . ..

0 4... I 0
X 0... .

0 4...I 0
I 0...2 6

0 3...0 8

0 4...

I

0
0 4... I 0
0 3-0 8

0 4...0 xo
0 4... I 0
0 4...0 10

0 4... I 0
0 4...

I

0
X 0... .

0 4... I 0

0 6...

I

3
0 6...

I

3

0 6...1 3
0 4... I 0
0 6...

I

6

0 3...0 6

0 3-0 6
Tree Onion of Egypt, this species produces a multitude of small or air bulbs on the top of the

stem, instead of flowers, and these are much|prized for pickling
;
air bulbs per 100, ys. 6d.,

per dozen, is. 6d. Ground bulbs which will this season produce air bulbs, per dozen, 4s. 6d.
Tree Onion of Catawlssa, appears intermediate between the Egyptian Tree Onion, Allium proli-

ferum, and the Welsh Perennial Onion, Allium fistulosum. On the top of the stems air bulbs
are freely produced, as in A. proliferum, while the root is perennial, as in A, fistulosum. The
air bulbs make an excellent pickle, and the stems may be used instead of Chives, per doz., 2/6

Potato or Underground Onion, see page 66.

OUR OWN SELECTION.
12 ounces in 6 best varieties 10/6 |

6 ounces in 6 best varieties 5/6

FABSNIF,
The Student,” a superior flavoured variety o 4..,

HoUow Crown Improved, the most useful for main crop o 3...

True Jersey Marrow, Imported, a large valuable sort o 3...

Elcomhe's Improved, a first-class variety of excellent flavour o 3...

New Maltese (Carter), said to be an advance on “ The Student ' o 4...

New Parsnip Chervil, much esteemed by some. Sow the seed in autumn 6d, S: 1 o...

RAMFIOK.
Ramplon, the roots boiled tender are eaten hot with sauce, or cold with vinegar andpepper o 6 . .

.

SALSIFY.
Salsify, or Vegetable Oyster, so calledfrom its peculiar oyster-flavour / a salubrious esculent, boiled

or stewed like parsnip : in preparing the rootfor cooking, it must not be scrated or bruised ... o 4..,

SCOBZONEBA.
Scorzonera, one of the most wholesome and agreeable of vegetables ; the roots should not be scraped,

but simply washed, boiled tender, then peeled, a?td served like asparagus o 4...

SKIBBET.
the roots when boiled and served with butter, form an agreeable dish o 3...0 6

TUBNIP. per pt. per oz.

Early White Dutch, sweet and juicy when young, the be5t for first sowing 1 9...0 4
American White Strap-leaf, crisp and sweet, of superior flavour, and rapid growth i 9...0 4

,, Red Strap-leaf, flavour superior, rapid growth and of fine quality i 9...0 4
Covent Garden Snowball, a very early, small, compact variety of superior quality i 9...0 4
Jersey Navet, an oblong white variety, very sweet, fine for late sowing i 9...0 4
White Stone, a good eaily, globe-shaped turnip, suitable for late sowing i 6...0 3
Oreen Top Six-Weeks, a fine variety to stand the winter i 9...0 4
Red Top American Stone, or Mousetall, very sweet, early, and a good keeper i 9...0 4
Orange Jelly, a first-rate yellow turnip for autumn sowing i 9...0 4
Swedish, the best to cultivate for "Turnip-tops” in spring ’. o 4
Yellow Malta, a handsome yellow variety, of excellent quality o 4
PoUey's Early Nonsuch, syn. 5/.r. a very superior white crisp variety i 9...0 4
Chirk Castle Black Stone, white flesh, black skin, good keeper o 4
Silverball (Cattell), flesh pure white, very early, and handsome form o 6
Veltch's Red Globe, described as superior to Red American Stone in flavour and shape o 6
Cattell’s Dwarf Purple Top 2 6...0 6
New Green Top “Dry Flesh,” this is a continental variety, recommended for its extremely firm

flesh ; it is about the size of the Early Six- Weeks, with a round green top o 6
Grey Luc "Dry Flesh,” in the way ofJersey Navet, but smaller o 6
Montmagny Yellow, Red-Top, flesh pale yellow, solid and sweet, an excellent variety o 6
Extra early French, described as being sweet, and melting during the hottest weather 2 6...0 6
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TURNIPS ---coniinucd.

TeltowEarly Yellow, this variety is much used on tiu Continentfor seasoning, and for imparting

a piquantfavour to ragouts
;
the rind should not be peeled off

OUR OWN SELECTION.
12 ounces in 6 best varieties 3/- [

6 ounces in 6 best varieties

per oz.

s. d.

..o 6

1/9

Section FRUITED PLANTS.
CAFSIOim AHD CHII.I.

The Capsicum, when loaded with its beautiful polished fruit, is very decorative in NovemberandDecember, while
thefruits of theyellow make a nice variety amongst dessert.

One packet each of ten varieties, 2j.

per pkc.—». d.

Chill, small red fruited o 3
Cayenne, true East Indian o 3
Cherry, small round scarlet fruit o 3
Long Scarlet Fruit o 3
Long Yellow Fruit ' o 3

per pkl.—s. d.

Monstrosum, large red fruit o 3
Purple o 3
Squash or Tomato-shaped, red and yellow, each o 3
Sweet Spanish, for Salads o 3
Mixed, from above o 6

FBASSE CUCUaXBSB.
Tender and True, 20 to 30 inches long, very symmetrical, and of a beautiful green colour. Received

a fir.st-class certificate from the Royal Horticultural Society 2

Cuthbert’s Perfection, 20 to 25 inches, deep green and of cxcellejit flavour, equally suitable for summer
or winter work, a cross between Cuthill's Black Shins and Needle Gun i

Cuthbert's Favourite, a robust free-bearing variety, fruit straight, handsome, and produced at every joint,

length 24 to 30 inches i

The “Luton Hoo ;

” certificated in 1871 as a first-class early variety, of good quality and handsome i

Daniel’s Duke of Edinburgh, attains a length of 3 ft. to 3.J ft.
;
when quite young, of excellent quality, u. & 2

Barr's International, white spine, the best and the most handsome cucumber for exhibition purposes,
being long and straight, carrying its blossom when the fruit is 30 inches long 2

Barr’s Winter Prolific, unsurpassed for flavour, exceedingly productive and very handsome, with a fine

Telegraph, RoUlsson's, fine-flavoured, handsome and productive for summer or winter work is. 6d. & 2
Blue Gown, a first-class variety, of fine form, and very superior quality i

Dyer's Long Green, an exceedingly productive fine flavoured variety, 18 to 24 inches i

Cox’s Volunteer, a fine form of Telegraph i

Cooling’s Telegraph, very handsome i

Highgate Rival, 20 to 28 inches, remarkably handsome and exceedingly prolific i

Kelway’s Black Knight, black spine, 30 inches, a handsome exhibition variety, with fine constitution ... i

Klrklees Hall Defiance, extremely prolific, and of fine quality, valuable for summer and winter use i

Babley Prolific, the most generally useful for summer and winter cropping, fruiting in clusters, and one of
the principal Covent Garden Market cucumbers i

Sion House Imitfoved, a useful free^bearing, fine.quality variety, valuable for summer and winter work ... i

BIDO-E OR HABITY CUCUMBER.
Harley's Fine Ridge, a hybrid between Sion House and Long Prickly, from 10 to 12 inches long 1
Donald Beaton,, a very hardy fine long ridge variety, 18 to 20 inches long i

Long Green Chinese, a fine hardy variety o
Stockwood’s Selected.Long Ridge, a very productive, 12 to 18 inches long o
Grecian Long .Green, a most abundant cropper, 18 inches long o
Long Prickly o
Russian or small Gherkin, a small pickling fine-flavoured cucumber, very greatly prized in Russia o
American Hybrid, very handsome o
American Prolific, colour dark green, uniform in size, and valuable for pickling o
Sooly Qua, the Chinese use this in their Chow Chow, it attains a length of 5 ft.

,
and is a great curiosity i

EGO FI.AHT (Aubergine).
These are all highly ornamental, and equally adaptedfor the Conservatory and Flower Border.

perpkt.—s. d. per pkt.—s. d. I per pkt.—s.

Scarlet Fruited o 3 White Fruited o 3 Giant, striped fruited o
Violet „ o 3 Giant, black fruited o 3 I Mixed o

MELON.
Cream Pine (Carter), a very distinct scarlet flesh, deeply ribbed, flesh very solid and thick, particularly fine

flavoured, and as hardy as Little Heath Melon ; quite a new type, and can be highly recommended 2
Khiva, described as a thin-sidnned green flesh, molting and juicy, very prolific, and growing freely in a

common frame 2
Duke of Edinburgh (new), large handsome scarlet flesh, a cross between Orion and Scarlet Gem i

Hero of Bath (new), finely netted, and deliciously flavoured scarlet flesh i

Gilbert’s A. F. Barron, green flesh, rind thin, flesh thick, singularly juicy, sweet and possessing a delicate

aroma i

Gilbert's green flesh. Flesh of great depth and fine texture, rind clear golden yellow, slightly netted i

Gilbert’s Shah, scarlet flesh. This fine Melon possesses the rich aroma of the Melon kno>vn as Lord
Eglinton’s Favourite, with the fine texture of Turner’s Scarlet Gem. Weight 3 to 5 lbs i

Read’s scarlet flesh, rind pale green, finely laced, flesh bright scarlet, rich and melting i

Blozholm Hall, described as a grand Melon, delicious in flavour, and juicy 2
The above Melons we have selected as the best new varieties, a?id can confidently recommend them.

Gilbert’s Burghley Park, green filesh. a standard variety, flesh thick, rich and melting is, & 3
Triomphe de Nice green flesh, a high class variety, flesh very thick, rich and melting is. & 2
Gilbert’s Improved Victory of Bath, a very handsome green flesh variety of delicious flavour i

Barr’s International netted scarlet flesh, a free-setting, fine flavoured variety of strong constitution ... i

Colston Bassett Seedling, beautifully netted, flesh tender, melting, and of delicious flavour i

Cox's Golden Gem, beautifully netted large yellow fruit ; flesh whitish green, and of rich flavour i

Dr. Hogg pale green flesh, very luscious and with a rich aroma i

Eastnor Castle, a hybrid between Beechwood and Victory of Bath, free setter, and of excellent quality... i

Golden Perfection green flesh, sulphur rind, beautifully netted, an excellent-flavoured free-setting variety i

6
6

6

6
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6

6
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6
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6
o
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6
o
6
o
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o
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MELON

—

continued. perpkt.—s.

Golden Queen green flesh, round, regularly netted, thin-skinned, juicy, tender, melting, and delicious i

King of Italy scarlet flesh, a fine variety from Naples, flesh firm, juicy, and very delicious i

Meredith’s Hybrid Cashmere green flesh, an excellent sort j

Queen Anne's Pocket Garnishing, a fine striped variety for ornamenting the dessert table i

Queen Emma, syn. Prince of Wales, very handsome and fine-flavoured, melting and juicy, with thin rind i

Paterson’s Superb, a highly perfumed scarlet flesh variety i

Royal Ascot, a superb scarlet flesh variety, large and very handsome 1

Thomson's green flesh, a fine variety i

Turner's Scarlet Gem, scarlet flesh, finely netted, an excellent small variety i

Green Climbing Melon, for situations lying well to the sun, where it will produce a large number offruits
about the size of an ostrich egg, yieldinga successiofi fora longtime ; flesh green, sweet, andjuicy... 1

Thefollowhig will befoundfully described in former editions ofour Catalogue, is. per packet
Orion.
Persian, green flesh.

Pine Apple green flesh.

Preston HaU.
Trentham hybrid.

'\yoodfield Gem
Wortley's Incomparable
Ward's scarlet flesh.

MASTYNIA FOS PZCKXJITO (Ongles dn diable, of the French).

An old garden favourite
;
the fruit, gathered when young and tender, makes an excellent pickle ...per pkt. o 6

NASTURTIUM.
The seeds of these, gathered when quite young and pickled, form an excellent substitute for capers.

per pkt. per oz. per pkt. per oz.

Beechwood green flesh.

Bousle's Incomparable.
Brig o’Allen.

Bromham Hall green flesh.

Chichester green flesh.

Golden Drop.
Denbles green flesh.

Duke of Cornwall.
Gilbert’s Ostrich Egg.
Golden Ball.

Hunt’s small scarlet flesh.

Lord Napier green flesh.

Malvern Hall.

Green Gem.

Dark crimson o
Spotted o

d.

3 ••

3 •

8. d.

o 6
o 6

d. 8. d.

Mixed o 3 ... o 6
Dwarf o 3 ... o 6

New Hundred Day.
New Mammoth cluster.

‘Valentla red cluster.

TOMATO, NSW VARIBTXSS, each 6d. per packet.
New White Apple.
Blotmt's Champion.
New Giant.

The Conqueror, the earliest.

Golden Trophy.
Rose Giant.

TOMATO OB I.OVE APPliE.
Cultivated in pots, the smallerfruited are very ornamental, attd may be used for table decoration.

Large Red Italian, large fruit 3<f. &
„ Yellow, large fruit 3</. &

Greengage, beautiful citron colour, produced in clusters ;
and of delicate flavour i

Vick s Criterion, a large smooth ovate variety of a distinct rosy crimson colour, the fruit produced in

clusters and of exquisite flavour i

Little Gem, very early, prolific and of excellent flavour 1

Tomato de Laye, or Tree Tomato ; an upright variety, with large red fruit o
Belle de LeuvHle, fruit very fleshy and succulent, shading from red to violet o
Early Dwarf Red, very early, and producing large clusters of full-fleshed fine-flavoured fruit o
Hepper's Goliath, special certificate by Fruit Committee, 1870. First class variety i

New Trophy. Produces fruit of a very large size, and considered a most valuable acquisition o
New dwarf broad leaved, very distinct, beautiful red fruit o
Hathaway's Excelsior, round, perfectly smooth, fine colour, superior flavour, and good cropper o
Naln fructu panachee, a fine dwarf striped variety o
Tomato du Japan, a fine variety ofJapanese origin o
Strawberry Tomato (Physalis edulis), an old plant with an American name. The fruit is stewed like

Cranberries, in this country it is well known in preserves as Cape Gooseberry 6d. Sc i

Thefollowing hue varieties, fully described in former editions of our Catalogue, 6d. per packet :

—

per pkt.
8. d.

o 6
o 6

Keye's Early Prolific.

Small Red round.

„ Yellow round.

Cherry. Earley's Defiance.
Currant-fruited. Pear-shaped.
Powell’s Early Red. Sima’ Mammoth Cherry.

VEOETABEE MABBOW, SQUASK; GOUBB, OB PUMPKIN.
VEGETABLE MARROW,

per pkt.—8. d.

Custard, very fine small fruit 3<f. & o 6
Bush or cluster td. & i o
Large Cream, very fine 3^. & o 6

per pkt.—8.

Moore's Vegetable Cream, excellent (id. &
Long Green, fine, syn. Prince Albert 3<f. &
Mixed, containing many varieties 6rf. &

Hibberd’s Prolific Early Marrow. No sooner are the plants of this valuable vegetable marrow put out than

they begin to yield great numbers of small elegant oval-formed fruits, which are of excellent flavour and
ready to cook when the size of a turkey's egg. Those who grow vegetable mairows under glass for

an early crop will find this by far the best variety. "We have selected the smallest fruits and have numbered
the seed Nos. i, 2, and 3 which have been taken from fruits ranging in length from 3 to 6 inches

No. T, Hibberd's Prolific Early Marrow, from smallest fruit, 2J. (id. per packet.

No. 2, ,, ,, ,, „ from fniit a little larger, ij. and 2J. 6<f. per packet.

No. 3, ,, ,, ,, ,, from still larger-sized fruit, (d. and is. per packet.

No. 4, ,, „ „ ,, mixture from the above, is. per packet.

EDIBLE GOURD, SQUASH OR PUMPKIN.
These are greatly prized ifcooked when young

;
and when ripe they are delicious inSoups; during winter, they

are used for making “ Pumpkin Pies. ” per pkt.—s.

Mixed Edible Gourds, many varieties ...(id. & i

Sicilian or Citron Gourd, an excellent keeper,

and the best for marmalade o
Ohio Squash, very excellent when young, and in

winter valuable for soups o
Squash, white, flat warted, very curious ... o
Squash, Elector's Cap, striped, improved o
Squash, Cork-oak skinned, very emrious o
Squash, Bordeaux Melon, apple shaped, flesh

bright scarlet, sweet and melting, a good keeper o

per pkt.—«.

Squash, Crookneck early bush, resembling the
Portmanteau Squash, very curious r o

Squash Summer Crookneck o 6

„ Marble-head o 6

„ Turban o 6

„ Yokahama. a supenor winter sort o 6

„ Winter Crookneck o 6
„ Nantucket, extra fine o 6

„ Patlason Elector’s Cap, yellow o 6

,, Mixed (id. & 1 o
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per pkt.—a. d.

Alpine Eed o 6

„ White o 6

„ Bush Red o 6

„ „ White o 6
British Queen o 6

RASPBERRY, Red, per pkt.

FBUIT SXEDS.
STRAWBERRY.

per pkt.— f.

Comte de Paris o
Elton Pino o
Excellent o
Keen's Seedling o
Marguerite o

IS. CURRANT, per pkt., is.

d. per pkt.—e. d.

6 Prince Arthur o 6

6 Princess Royal .i o 6

6 Trollope’s Victory o 6

6 v>““- Herlcaut de Thury ... o 6

6 Mixed, large fruited sorts i o

GOOSEBERRY, per pkt., ir.

Sect/on l^.SAUD PLANTS.

BABBE DB CAFTTCIB’. A fine winter Salad.

This is the most wholesome and agreeable ofwinter salads. Sow in May, and in autumn lift the

roots and store them in a dry cool situation. As required for succession, plant portions of pcrpkt. pcror.

them in boxes of soil in a dark warm cellar or mushroom-house. They soon produce long s. d. 3. d.

blanched leaves abundantly, gathered readyfor use o ®

WITLOEF, A NEW VEGETABLE.
Those who arefond of the salad known as Barbe de Capucin, will esteem the Witloef highly. The

seed is sown in Tune, and the roots as required are liftedfrom the end ofOctober to February.

They are then divested oftheir leaves to within two inches ofthe grou7id, planted in a trench

and covered with or feet ofstable litter. As the heat generates, the root throws upfrom
the crown a pale green head, resembling a Paris Cos Lettuce, which is eaten as Salad, or

cooked and served as Scakale i 0...2 6

DANDELION.
The blanched leaves ofthis plant in Spring make a most delicately flavoured and wholesome salad. The roots

may also be treated in the same way as recommendedfor Barbe de Capucin.

New French large leaved per packet i o
[

New French thick leaved per packet 1 o

CBIiBBY.
At the Chiswick Gardens of the Poyal Horticultural Society, good service was done in 1874, by a very

cai'efully conducted trial of Celery, in which was elicited the important fact that in this country the really

distinct typical CeleHes do not exceedfour in number, and that the multitude of names are either synonymes, o)‘

represent merely trifling variations. Cclcriac, or Turnip rooted Celery, is not included in the above remark, its

cultivation, we regret to say, being very limited in this country. The examination ofthe different stocks of Celery

grown at the trial, showed the importance ofcareful selections ; still it is noteworthy that the best selected stocks of

Celeries are only presentable at table in proportion to the care bestowed on their cultivation ; trenching the soiland

heavily manuring arc indispensable, and during dry weather abundance of water should be given from time to

time, to keep the plants growing. Thefirst four Celeries in our list are representative types. pcrpkt.—a. d.

Covent Garden Dwarf White, close habit, very solid, crisp, juicy, and fine flavoured td. & 1 o

Covent Garden Dwarf Red, compact, hardy, crisp, and of a very superior nutty flavour (sd. & i o

Covent Garden Tall White, a first-class, large, solid crisp variety of excellent flavour & i o

Covent Garden Tall Red, a first-class, large, solid variety, very hardy, crisp, and of a rich nutty-

flavour & I o

Barr’s Champion Solid White : this valuable variety is robust, very solid, and sweet, and keeps good

longer than any other white celery & 2 6

Ramsey's Solid Red, a first-class solid variety, large, crisp, and of fine flavour td. & i o

, ,

,

White, a first-class solid variety, large, crisp, and of excellent flavour (sd. & i o

\\ New Giant White, a very high-class, solid, fine-flavoured variety i o

Sandringham Dwarf White, crisp, and fine flavoured, grown for the Prince of Wales’ table i o

Dickson’s Superlative Red, very solid, and of a rich nutty flavour i o

Major Clark’s Red.it is robust, compact, very solid, crisp, and of delicate flavour i o

Veltch’s Silver White, very crisp and solid, remaining a long time in good condition 1 o

The following well known varieties 6d. ^ is. perpacket :
—

Wright’s Grove red and white.

Williams’ Matchless red.

Wandless Invincible.

Cole’s Defiance red and white.

Seymour's Superb white.

Carter’s Incomparable crimson.

Turner's Incomparable white.

Soup Celery.

Turnip Rooted, Celeriac.

Leicester red.

Manchester Champion.
Ivery's Nonsuch.

CHEBVlIi.
The young leaves are much esteemed, they impart a warm aromatic flavour to soups and stews, and are also in

demandfor the piquancy they hnpart in mixed salads. Sow hi successionfrom March to fuly.

Curled per oz. o 6 |
Sweet Scented per pkt. i o

COHN SAI.AD. OB I.AMBS’ BETTUCB.
Extensively cultivated for the markets of Covent Garden and Paris, forming an exceedingly agreeable

variety in salads during the autumn, winter, and spring months.

Large leaved per oz. o 3 1 Spoon leaved, an excellent variety per oz. 1 o

Italian, or broad leaved ,, o 6
j

Lettuce leaved, large leaved variety ... ,, 10
CBBSS.

Australian Salad, or Golden-Leaved, delicately tender, and with an agreeable piquant flavour.

For summer and autumn use sow in succession from March to August, watering freely tn per 02.

dry weather, and thinning the plants out sufficiently. For winter use sow in September and s, d.

October, thinning out $ to 6 inches apart. In spring the leaves are succulent and refreshing ... o 3

Broad-leaved Carden, larger leaved than “ Plain Cress,” and by some preferred o 3
per 02. per pt.

Plain leaved, SOW at intervals of a few days all the year round o 2...1 3. ..2 o
per oz. per pt.

Extra fine Curled, or Normandy ;
the flavour of this Cress is very agreeable for the first two or s. d. »• d.

three cuttings, and on the breakfast tabic it is always acceptable o 3...1 6

Winter, or American, tliis resembles tlie Water-Cress, and is quite as agreeable. By sowing in

July and August, a constant supply may be liad throughout tlie winter and spring months ... o

Water-Cress, sow in prepared places in sluggish brooks, and moist situations o

Water-Cress, true Erfurt Sweetest, a small delicate green variety, more esteemed than the

ordinary sort, from its being less pungent and of a more agreeable flavour is. and a

perpt.

s. d.

.1 6

.1 6
per qt.

6
6...

I
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ENDIVE.
This valuable plant should he grown by all who devote even a smallportion ofground to salads. The Scarolt

or Batavian Endive is described in “ The Park's, Promenades, and Gardens of Paris," by Mr. W. Robinson, as
occupying a first position amongst French salads, the Paris markets being supplied abundantly with it in autumn,
winter, and spring, the growers tying it up to blanchfive days before cutting. per pkt. per 02 .

Fraser's Improved Broad-Leaved, a very hardy superior variety of Batavian o 4...1 o
Batavian Imperial Green, smooth broad leaves o 4...1 o
Batavian Imperial White, large and very superior o 4...1 o
Green Curled Extra line French, very superior variety o 4...1 o
New Moss Green Curled o 6...i 6
Digswell Prize, a very fine green curled variety i o
White Curled, very useful o 4...1 o
Batavian Improved Round-leaved, growth close and compact, and so full in the centre that nearly

the entire plant is fit for table 1 o
New Intermediate Bourdeaux, a fine winter variety, intermediate between Batavian and Curled... o 6...1 6

I.ETTUCE.
In our Experimental Grounds in 1871, wegrno about too different samples of Lettuces and those enumerated

are a selection of the best, but any others offered in the trade can be supplied if required.

To have Lettuce of reallyfine quality, let the ground be trenched and thoroughly enriched, giving the plants
abundance of water during dry weather.

COS LETTUCE.
Covent Garden Summer Giant White, afirst-class variety

,
forming large close compact hearts, crisp

andfine-flavoured, and not soon running to seed 6d. &
Covent Garden Summer Giant Green, a first-class variety, large, crisp, andfine-flavoured, forming

close compact hearts, like Giant White Cos, and the best ofits kind (id. S.

Covent Garden Winter Brown, black-seeded, the hardiest and best of the Drown Cos varieties,

specially recommendedfor autumn sowing; it is crisp, rich, and nutty inflavour, and should
be tied upfor afew days before being cut. Infamilies, where a dry, nutty-flavoured lettuce is

preferred, this is the one grown throughout the year (id. &
Covent Garden Winter Giant white. This exceedingly fine variety possesses all the good qualities

of the Summer Giant ]A'hiie,andwiih the hardiness of the WinterBrown Cos; it is, therefore,

confidently recommended both for autumn and spring sowing (id. &
Jefferies’ Little Queen, described asforming a solid heart much earlier than any other Cos
Walker's Covent Garden Sugarloaf, or self-folding Brown Cos, an excellent self-hearting lettuce,

suitablefor summer culture on good soils, but as a winter lettuce it excels. It is very hardy,
and byfar the best of the self-folding Black Seeded Brown Cos (id. &

Dimmlck’s Victoria, a large White Summer Cos of excellent quality
Moor Park, syn. Prince of Wales and Bunney's Incomparable, a robust hardy White Cos, for

summer orwinter use, forming large, crisp, fine-flavoured hearts, andnot soon running to seed
Paris White, a very superior fine hearting variety
Paris Green, a good variety for summer, but more valuable for autumn sowing
Bath Cos, black-seeded, very fine, for autumn sowing
Bath Cos, white seeded, very fine

; this variety is self-folding
“ Laltue Verte Maratch^re,” the favourite Lettuce in France for autumn sowing
•• Laltue Blanche Maralch6re," the favourite Lettuce in France for spring and summer sowing ...

per pkt.pcr or.,

B. d. 8. d.

I 0...2 6

I 0...2 6

I 0...2 6

r 0...2 6
I o

I 0...2 o
1 0

o 6...1 6
o 6... I 6
o 6... I 6
o 4... I o

0 4... I o
1 0...2 6
I 0...2 6

The following varieties js. to 2S. 6d. per os. ; ^d. to is. per packet :

—

Bunney’s Incomparable.
Ivery's Nonsuch.
Klngsholme.

Scott’s Giant White.
Sutton’s Superb white.

Squire's Wiltshire Cos.

Alexandra White.
Carter’s Giant Brown Cos.

Garter’s White Cos.

OUR OWN SELECTION.
2 large packets in 6 best varieties of the above 5/6 | 3 large pkts. in 3 best varieties of the above 3/0

CABBAGE LETTUCE.
Those who have passed through the markets of London and Paris, when the ground has been frost-boundfor

weeks, have no doubt been struck with the quantity of delicate, succulent, light-green Lettuce in hampers : these

are the Laitue Petit Noire produced by the Paris market-gardeners under the Cloche. For details of culture, see
" Robinson s Parks, Promenades, and Gardens of Paris." per pkt. per 02 .

William Robinson, a fine globular-formed, compact growing lettuce, extremely hardy, and a. d. a. d.

literally all heart, ten&r, sweet, delicate, and solid i 0...2 6
Covent Garden Winter White, larger and finer than “ Hardy Hammersmith,” turns in more freely,

is equally hardy and most desirable o 6...1 6

,, „ Summer, a fine hearting variety, which does not soon run to seed 0 6...1 6
All the Year Round, a very hardy compact summer or winter Lettuce, solid and crisp o 6...1 6
Drumhead Selected, a fine crisp, light green crinkled summer Lettuce o 4...1 o
Neapolitan, large and very fine dark green crinkled summer Lettuce o 4... 1 o
Bossin, the largest Lettuce cultivated

;
a monster variety of White Batavian i o

Leyden White Dutch, a first-rate compact light green variety, literally all heart o 4...1 o

„ Green Dutch, resembles the above, except in colour, which is dark green o 4...1 o
Wheeler s Tom Thumb, this Long-stander miniature Lettuce has a nice white solid heart o 6,..i 6
New Gem is said to be exceedingly crisp, sweet, and a long stander 1 o
Brown Dutch White Seeded, a very fine variety, for summer and winter use o 4...1 o
Hardy Green Hammersmith the hardiest for winter, but of no use for spring sowing o 4...1 o

for springand autumn sowing, a favourite with the London market-gardeners o 4...1 o
Stanstead Park Eclipse, one of the hardiest and best varieties for winter o 6...1 6
Stone Tennis Ball, a nice Lettuce, with a solid white heart, a trifle larger than “Tom Thumb” ... o 4...1 o
Laltue Petit Noire," the Parisian “ Clochef' Lettuce i 0...2 6

The foUotving varieties, is. to 2s. 6d. per oz. ; /[d. to is. per packet r

—

Perpignan. I American Gathering.
\

Lee's Hardy Green.

The Hanson.
|

Malta or Ice Cos.
|

Grand Admiral.

OUR OWN SELECTION.
6 large pkts. In 6 best varieties of the above 5/6 ]

6 large pkts. in 6 best varieties of the above 3/-
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peroz. per pt. per qt
MUS7ABD. 8 . d. «. d. 8. d

White, sow every few days to maintain a continual supply for small salads o 2 * i 3 °

Brown or Black o 3
- ^

New Chinese, larger, more pungent and finer flavoured than the old white mustard o 4*--2 ®

BA1>ISB. peroz. perpt.

Long Scarlet Superb Short Top (Beck’s), a valuable long salmon variety for main crop o 4.. .2 o

„ Early Frame (Wood's), the best long variety for forcing o

„ White 1 Besides being of excellent quality, tliese are much prized for tlieir colours, con- f o
” Purple )

trusting as they do nicely with the scarlet varieties. \ o
” Mixed o

Ollve-Bhaped Scarlet '1 These arc all excellent for forcing and general crop, being fleshy, and not
[

^

,, White readily affected by dry weather j they should bo 8ent to table when not ®

French Breakfast > larger than filberts. The “French Breakfest Radish" is the scarlet tipped -s O
** Mixed I

white, or “ Rose dcmi-long a bout blaiK " of Mr. Robinson, and islargcly
I
o

Rose deml-long a bout'-blanc":!"!]; J I o

Round or Turnip
^ These stand dry hot weather better than most other f

°

1 varieties, and are esteemed at all seasons. The Rose! q
‘

I

rond a bout blanc is (lie beautiful scarlet tipped white
| q

I variety so much esteemed by the French. I q

r
Much esteemed for winter salads ; should be sown in July, o

and again in August, the first sowing lifted in November J o

or December, and stored in dry sand, like carrots, to be
j

o

ready for use.

White

;; ;;
purpie

„ „ Mixed
Rose rond a bout blanc
Winter Black Spanish

„ Scarlet China

„ Purple China

„ White Spanish

„ Russian, large white

.

J u

4'

4
6

4.. .3

6.. .3

6.. .3
6.. .3
6.. .3

6

4.. .2

4.. .2

6

4.. .2

6
6
6
6.. .

6
o
6

„ Mixed
Californian Mammoth Radish, received a First-Class Certificate from the Fruit Committee in 1871.

It is a valuable addition to winter salads; being very juicy, with a pleasant, piquant, agree-p^r pkt. peroz.

able radish-flavour ;
when mixed with salads it should be thinly sliced. Sow in July and s. d. s. d.

August o 4. ..I o

RAPHANTIS CAUDATUS. Indian rat-tailed Radish. fantaiticatly shaped, and rapidly attaining a length

of 3 ft. ; when: quite young. Dr. Hooker says theyform a delicate relishfor lunch. Per packet, /6 and i/.

HAie ±t,

IVhen small salads are sent from the country. Rape is preferable to Mustard as it keeps longer in condition ;

hence the reason of its being cultivated for Covent Garden Market^ where it is sold as Mustard. per oz. perqfc.

For Salads, sow every few days to maintain a succession o 2...1 6
SOBiREZi, perpkt. peroz.

lot saX2Ri%, on the continent it is extensively used instead ofspinach o 3...0 6

Section yi.-POJ, StyffF, AND GARNISHING HERBS.
PARSLEY. per pkt. per oz

Covent Garden Garnishing, a very beautifully curled variety o 3...0 6

„ „ ,, Champion Moss Curled, the most beautifully curled of any o

Dunnett’s Garnishing, beautifully curled o

Pern Leaved, the finely cut leaves of this variety makes it valuable alike for garnishing and -flower

garden decoration 2

Myatt's Extra Fine Curled, very fine o
Hamburgh, or Turnip-rooted

;
the roots of this variety are used for flavouring soups o

GARNISHING HERBS.
Ice Plant—Beet—Borecole—Cress—Curled Mallow.

Ice Plant, covered with small watery crystalline globules glistening in the sun like ice ; valuable for
garnishing, and on rock^work, dry banks, &c. ,

carious and highly omamenlal 6d. & I

Brazilian Beet, beautifulforgarnishing in summer and decorative in shrubbery andflower borders o

Borecole, Meltdlle’s Improved variegated 1 We know of no garnish that is mote beautiful during (t

„ Covent Garden variegated > the autumn, winter, and early spring months, than •< o

,, New Perennial variegated J the inner leaves ofvariegated Borecole.
’

„ New Moss Triple Curled, densely curled light greCnfoliage, a fine garnish i

Cress, Triple Curled, used in small salads and for garnishing

Curled M^ow, useful for garnishing dishes 3<f. & o

POT AND SWEET HERBS.
Basil, Bush—Basil, Sweet—Marjoram Sweet—Purslane—Savory, Summer.

4...0

3-..0

6
3-0
3-0

4... I o

6.. .

1

o
0...2

o
6 .. . .,

per pkt. per os.

^ns\i gTQtn, /or seasoning. o 4...1 o

,, ,, purple ,, ,, o 4... I o
for seasoning o 4...1 o

,, ,, purple ,, ,, o 4. ..I o

perpkt. peroz*

Marjoram, Sweet, for seasoning o
Purslane, Green ) used in salads, soups, f o 4...!

Purslane, Golden j andfor pickling, (o 4...1

Savory, Summer, o 4...1

Balm—Burnet—Horehound—Hyssop—Lavender—Marjoram Pot—Rosemary—Rue—Sage
—Savory, Winter—Thyme.

for claret cup or balm wine o 4
usedfor salads and soups o 4...!

Horehound, a medicinal herb o 4
Hyssop, an aromatic herb o 4
Lavender, an aromatic herb o 4
Marjoram, Vo\., for seasoning and soups., o 4...1

<sn aromatic herb o 4..

Rue, a medicinal herb o
SK%Q,for stujlng, etc o
Savory, Winter, o
Thyme, for soups, etc o
Thyme, English f>r soups, etc. o
Thyme, Qytixa'hxi, for soups, etc. o

Borage—Chicory—Coriander—Marigold, Pot.
usedfor claret cup o 3...0 6 I Coriander, o

Chicory, for salads o 3...0 6 1
Yofti/lQXiSOldtthefowersareusedinsoups o

Angelica—Asperula—Caraway—Clary—Dill—Fennel.
Angelica, stalks blanched, like celery, or
in May gathered and candied with sugar o 3...0

hsperyiilSi oCiordXQ., forfavouring wines.. 1 o
CdiXBlWKj, seeds used in confectionary, ^c. o 3...0

Clary, the leaves are used in soups o
Dill, used in soups, sauces, etc o
"Eoimol,for garnishing, andfsh soups ... o

4
4...1

4..

.1

4..

.

1

4..

.1

4...1

3-.0
4...

I

4.. .

1

4.. .1

4...1
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Section yil.—HOOTS, PlkHTS, Etc.

THE POTATO.
High-Class New Varieties op the Potato,

Whic/t have been awarded First-Class Certificates by the Royal Horticultural Society, and which we ofifer and
recommend with the zitmost confidence ofgiving satisfaction. s. d.

CoY6Ht Garden Perfection, Mr. Shirley Hibberd says of this variety :—“ It is distinct, of remarkably
fine quality, and the very model ofa potatofor a gentleman's table." pCr lb. is.

,

per 7 lbs. 6 o
McKlnlays Pride, a very handsome early white kidney, offirst-rate quality, remarkablefor its zzniformity

ofmedium sized potatoes, and possessing the rare merit ofcoming rapidly to maturity, and keeping
in good condition till thefollowingyear s crop is ready. It is particularlyfreefrom disease, and an
abundant cropper per lb. is. 6d., per 7 lbs. 15 o

Grampian, this fine new potato is unequalled in beauty and quality. It is very productive, and a
valuable addition to this important class of vegetables per lb. u. <5^/., per 7 lbs. 9 o

Porter’s Excelsior, very handsome, ofexcellent quality, a great cropper and very early, eque^ly valuable
for garden andfield culture arid a first-class exhibition variety per lb. is., per 7 lbs. 6 o

Schoolmaster, a very high-class rough-skinned round potato, of a very distinct character, and a most
valuable variety per Ib. 9c/., per 7 lbs. 4 6

Penn’s a handsome -smoothform of Lapstone, the produce of a graft of the Yorkshire
Hero and Onwards, the earliest and handsomest of the Lapstonefamily pcr lb, 9</., per peck 7 6

Penn’s Hector of Woodstock, tubers fiattish round, and handsome, one of Mr. Ftnn's famous varieties,

floury, and of excellent flavour per lb. 6<f., per peck 5 o
Fenn'S Bountiful, true kidney shape, exceedingly handsome, and of a reddish colour, fUrsh yellow, very

fioztry, and of more than usuallyfinefiavour, second early per lb. 6d., per peck 6 o
Penn’s Early Market, large fiattish round, of superb quality, dwarfhaulm ..per lb. 9^., per peck 7 6
Alpha, a high-class dwarf early American potato, adapted for garden or frame cultzire, flesh very

white, dry, andfirm, flavour excellezit, a good acquisition per lb. 9<f.
,
per peck 7 6

Snowflake, above an average size, half round, very even and regular, skin slightly rough; flesh white
andfioury, very kan^ome, and an immense cropper, second early per bush. i6i‘., per peck 4 6

EoHpse Kidney, very handsome, white, fioury, offine fiavour, and veryprolific .per lb. 9tf., per peck 7 6
Brownell's Beauty (Vermont Beauty), light redand very large

; flesh'wkite, and of excolhnt quality, a very
heavy cropper, in the way of Red-skinned Flourball, bu* <ut>erior per bush, i^s., per peck 4 o

Ruby, a newfirst early red kidney, very handsome and ofexu-'unt quut.rty per lb. eyi., per peck 7 6
Climax (Bresee),y?«A floury, andof exceedinglyfine quality; having been in cultivation now several

years, its reputation is established as a high-class variety per bush. i2J. (id., per peck 3 6
Blanchard, as a late potato, inpoint ofquality andproductiveness combined with a handsome tuber, this

new variety can be confidently recommended per lb. (id., per 7 lbs. 3 o

Round Potatoes.
Thefollowing standard varieties are well known and highly esteemed :

—

Early Giant King*, the earliest round potato, an izntnense cropper, and not liable to disease
Early Red Emperor, this is a mostdistinct second early variety, a great cropper, andofhigh class

quality, veryfreefrom disease, and should be universally cultivatedfor main crop : we have
this season afine stock of this very valuable potato per lb. ^d.

Early Dlmmlsk, large round, nearly smooth, and very handsome; fiesk white, fioury, and of
superior flavour, a heavy cropper, and uniform in size, the best of early round potatoesfor
exhibition

Dalmahoy, a very excellent second early Regent
Paterson’s Victoria, a very heavy cropper, and of excellent quality on light soil

York Regent, an excellent variety, and more universally cultivated than any other
Red Regent, an exceedingly heavy cropper, and of fine flavour
The Queen, a selection from Paterson's Victoria, a first-class variety not liable to.disease
The Marchioness of Lome, a heavy cropper, a good cooker, and of excellent quality

Other varieties of round Potatoes can be supplied at the usual prices.

Kidney Potatoes.
Thefollowing standard varieties are well known and highly esteemed:^

Early Ash-leaf, the best for forcing

„ Alt^n Ash-leaf, the finest of the first early kidney potatoes in the London Market
„ Myatt's Govent Garden Frolifle Ash-leaf, first-class variety, and very handsome
,, Gloucestershire Kidney \ First-class Potatoes, but resembling each other so (

„ Rivers' Royal Ash.leaf v closely that ithasbeen asserted that the best auiho-<

„ Veitch'S Improved Ash-leaf j riticsfail to distinguish the onefrom the other. (
Almond’s Yorkshire Hero. Mr. Fenn says of this variety :

“ it is the best garden Potato in culti-

vation, and stands at the top ring of the ladder of the Lapstone section,” and adds, “it assisted
me to gain an extra prize for tubers at the Royal Horticultural Society’s show at Bury St.
Edmunds, also to gain a silver Banksian medal, a gold Banksian medal, a special certificate,

and a first^jlass certificate at South Kensington.’’ To such a character we would’only add
that it is the longest-keeping Potato known per lb., 6d.

Flat King, or Birmingham Prizetaker, second early, a very handsome first-class flat variety
Webb’s Imperial, or Daw’s Matchless, very handsome, and a great cropper for light soils

Red Skinned Fluke, an immense cropper, flavour excellent, and fine constitution

Other varieties of Kidney Potatoes can be supplied at the usualprices.

per peck per
of 14 lbs. bush.

8. d. s. d.

3 6. ..12 6

5 0...16 6

4 6...x6 o
3 6...X2 o
3 6... 12 6

3 O...XO 6
3 6...12 o

3 6. ..12 6

3 6. ..12 6

4 6.. .16 o

4 6... 16 o

4 0...14 o

4 0...14 o

4 6. ..16 o

5 0...17 6

5 0...18 o

3 6... 12 6

4 0...14 o

3 0...10 6

pcf peck, per bush.

Magnum bonum 5 0...16 o
Early Rose 3 6... 12 6
Late Rose, very fine 4 0...14 o

8. d.

American Potatoes.
per peck, per bush. per peck, perbnsh.

Bresee’s Prolific 3 6... 12 6 Red Skinned Flourball 3 o..,io 6
Hundredfold fluke 3 6... 12 6 Extra Early Vermont 4 0...14 o
Early Goodrich 3 6. .12 6 Compton s Surprise ...3 6. ..12 6

s. d. 8. d.

Trophy per Ib. 3 6 |
Shelboume per lb. 3 6

|

Triumph per lb. 3 6
bVe do not anticipate any change of prices in potatoes during the seasozt, but circumstances tnay arise to

render a revision necessary, and on this account we invite early orders lest there may be a slight advance as the

timefor planting approaches.
Chinese Yam, or Dioscorea Batatas,, a fine esculent, when boiled or roasted the roots have a pleasant rice-

like taste ; they should be grown on ridges, and as they are rapid and ornamental climbers they can
be advantageously used for covering arbours and arches per doz. tubers 4 6
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per peck per

Artichokes. ,ofi 4 ii».

Jerusalem Artlchokea, when properly served up, are an exceedingly nice vegetable 2 6.. .9 o

Globe Artichoke plants, 6s. per doz., extra strong 9?. per doz., an excellent vegetable.

Grayson's Covent Garden Giant Asparagus.

Two years old per 100 3 6 I Four years old per 100 10 6

Three years old per 100 S 6 |
Extra strong for forcing per loo 12s. 6if. to 15 °

Sea-Kale Roots.—Per 100, gs. and 12s. 6d. Extra strong, per 100, isr. and 18s.

Chives, Tarragon, Pot and Sweet Herbs, 6d. per bunch, or 4s. 6d. per dozen;

Garlic, per lb., is. ;
Shallots, per lb., if.

;
Under-Ground or Potato Onions, per lb., 8d.

Mushroom Spawn, of very superior quality, per bushel, 6s. Early's Book on Mushroom Culture, if.

French Mushroom Spawn, imported, 3f. 6d. and 5f. 6d. per box. Robinson's ,Book on Mushroom
Culture, 6f. By post 6f. 6d.

Rhubarb Roots, Prince Albert, Linnaeus, Victoria, and other varieties.—Strong, if. each
;

lof. 6d. per dozen.

Rhubarb Roots, Johnston's St. Martins. This is one of the finest of all the Rhubarbs
; it is early, of fine

flavour, and rd^uires less sugar than the Victoria, each if. 6d., per dozen iSf.

GRASSES, ETC.
FOR LAWNS, CROQUET AND CRICKET GROUNDS, PUBLIC PARKS, PLEASURE GROUNDS, ETC.

Thames Embankment Grasses. This special mixture has been very successful on the Thames Embankment
and various public and private parks around London, and will be found well adapted for renovating or

forming new pleasure grounds. Ornamental Parks, People's Parks in large towns, and for enclosures such

as Squares in and about London and other populous cities. Three to five bushels are recommended
per acre ;

and for renovating, one to two bushels per acre. Per bushel, 20/ ;
per lb.

,
if.

Lawn Grass Mixture for Improving Old Lawns or Laying Down New Ones, Croquet Grounds, and Bowling

Greens, 1/3 per lb. ; 3/- per gallon
; 22/6 per bushel. 3 to $ bushels, or 60 lbs. to 100 lbs. per acre ; 60 lbs,

is the quantity usually sown, but if the ground is to be clothed quickly 100 lbs. is recommended.

Extra fine Lawn Grass Mixture for Improving Old Lawns, or Laying Down New Ones, Croquet Grounds,

and Bowling Greene, 1/6 per lb.
; 3/6 per gallon ; 24/ per bushel.

Dutch Clover, Finest White {as no Cetvtr is included in our mixture of Grasses, those whoprefer a little should

order separately at the rate of $lb. per acre), per lb., 1/6.

Watson's Weed-destroying Lawn-Sand, for killing daisies, dandelions, plantains, etc., on Lawns, Croquet

Grounds, etc. The Lawn Sand is also a richfertiliser, soon imparting to the Grass a rich emerald-green

colour. The Weed-destroying Lawn-Sand has been highly spoken of by those who have used it, and the

annually increasing demand for it is the best testimony we can offer of its appreciation. Price in

London, 2/6, s/6, and io/6 per canister, per J cwt. 21/-, i cwt. 40/-.

AGRICULTURAL SEEDS.
Permanent Pasture Grasses In Mixture, expressly selected to suit the particular soils for which they are

required—heavy, medium, or light soils, meadows, or pastures, per acre, 30/, 35/, and 40/, according to

quality. The quantity we supply per acre is 2 bush, light and 12 lbs. heavy seeds.

Present Prices of the following, which may vary as the season advances ;

—

TURNIP— White-fleshed Varieties (3 to 4 lbs. per acre).

s. d.

Green Round per lb. i 3
Lincolnshire Red Globe 13
Pomeranian White Globe ,, i 3

Red Tankard per lb.

Early Six-weeks Stone or Stubble „
Grey Stone, true.

s. d.

I 3

TURNIP— Yellow-fleshed Varieties {3 to 4 lbs. per acre).

Yellow Tankard per lb. i 6

Green-top Scotch or Aberdeen 16
Purple-top do. do i 6

SWEDISH TURNIP
Sktrvtng’s Liverpool ..per lb. 2 o

East Lothian Puiplo- top „ 20
Skirvlng'B King of the Swedes „ 2

Dale’s Hybrid per lb.

Chlvas’s Orange Jelly „
Waite's Eclipse

(3 to 4 lbs. per acre).

Carter's London Swede per lb.

Green-top Swede ,,

Sutton's Champion

Elvetham Long Red, selected stock per lb. i 6

Elvetham Long Yellow, „ 16
Improved Orange Oval-shaped i 6

Champion Orange Globe ,, ,, 16

MANGOLD WURZEL (4 to 6 lbs. per acre).

Globe Yellow, improved, selected stock

Improved Red Oval-shaped „
Carter's Tankard, yellow flesh ,,

Sutton Golden Tankard „

per lb.

Large White Belgian per lb, i 6

Large Yellow Belgian 16
Long Bed 26

CARROT (6 to 8 lbs. per acre).

Improved Red Altrlngham, true per lb.

New Intermediate, excellent for shallow

soils ,,

CABBAGE (i lb. per acre)

Large Drumhead per lb. 3 6
Robinson's Champion Prize Ox „ 36
Flat Dutch „ 36
Thousand-headed „ 3 6

St. John's Early Dwarf Drumhead per lb.

London Market „
Selected Enfleld Market
Cottager's Kale for Sheep „

KOHL RABI (3 lb. per acre, or if transplanted, i lb. per acre).

Large Purple, per lb., 3/6 |
Large Green, per lb., 3/6 )

Imperial Green, very select stock, per lb. ... 4/6

PARSNIP (6 /if. /zracff).—Large Cattle ...per lb. 1/6 ]
Large Jersey, imported, per lb. 4/6

PARSLEY.—Plain, for Sheep per lb. 1/6

AGRICULTURAL MUSTARD (3 gallons per acre), 3/6 per gallon,

BEET (6 lbs. per arrr).—White SUeslan Sugar.. .per lb. 1/6 |
New Large Crimson per lb. 2/6

SUNFLOWER.—Sow March, April, and May... 4/6 per lb., 6d. per or.

FURZE (12 lbs, per acre).—English per lb. 2/-
|

French per lb. 2/.

BROOM, 1/6 per lb. CHICORY (4 lbs. per acre), 3j-per lb.

RAPE (6 to 8 bs. per acre), 8d. per lb. SAINFOIN (4 bushels per acre), market price.

LUCERNE 16 lbs. per acre, per lb. 1/6
|
BUCKWHEAT i bushel per acre, market price.
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FRENCH VARIETIES OF GLADIOLUS GANDAVENSIS.
In the following list of Gladioli, the most desirable varieties are quoted. The descriptions give the pre-

dominating colours, and the varieties are arranged in groups according to their colour, to assist purchasers in
making their selection.

We feel it important to add that we annually discard those which have been superseded by better sorts, or
where the distinction is not sufficiently marked. This elimination is the resu of annual experiments at our
sample grounds.

Culture.—Trench the ground as deep as the soil will admit, intermingling as the work proceeds abun-
dance of rotten manure, and plant the roots at a depth of 6 inches.

Time of Planting.—From the middle of April to the beginning ofJune we consider the best time to plant,
and when one planting only is made, we should recommend early in May, but for suceessional plantings
commence middle of April, and continue fortnightly till the middle ofJune.

Planting to Advantage.—Groups of three to a dozen roots planted in the flower borders in distinct or
diversified colours, produce an exeeedingly fine effect. Plant the roots 4 inches from each other, and whcc
sufficiently advanced place a stake in the centre, and fasten the plants to it.

In the first Division we give the Crimsons, Scarlets, and deep shades of Red ; in the second, the ligh*
Scarlets, the warm soft shades of Red, and the Roses shading to Salmon

;
in the third, the Purples and those

which are Mottled Purple
; in thefourth, the Whites, and Blushes, and in the fifth, the Yellows.

For convenience the p> ices are quotedfor one bulb, but ifordered by the dozen, those offered at t^d. each will be
chargedper dozen, 6d., 5/6; gd., 7/6 ;

i/o, 10/6, and so on.

GLADIOLUS ROOTS, VARIETIES OF GANDAVENSIS.—Out own Selection*.
It is impossible to over-estimate the decorative value of these splendid varieties of Gladiolus. In groups in

the flower garden, they are noble plants, to cut for furnishing vases they are e.\ceptionally fine, and they last
quite as long in water as on the plant. The unopened blossoms expand perfectly in water, and the bright colours
are softer and the whites purer when opened indoors. The selections quoted, we strongly recommend to
purchasers.

2813
2814
2815
2816
2817

S bulbs each of 20 beautiful varieties for groups 42/ to

3 .1 20 ,, ,, ,, 21/ to

,, ic/6 to

I. 30/ to

15/ to

30/. 42/. 63/ to

12/6, 21/, 30/ to

6/, 9/, 12/, is/, 21/ to

I ,, 20 ,

S .. 12 ,.

3 .. 12
2818 50 in so splendid varieties

2819 25 ,, 25 ,,

2820 12 ,, 12 ,,

s.

3
JO

IS
2
1

S
10

10

d.

o
o

2821
2822
2823
2824
2825

2831

2832
2833
2834
2836
2836

2837
2838
2839
2840

2841
2842

Gladioli Roots, varieties of Gandavensls In Special mixtures.
per 100. per doz.

Fine mixed from Division i 25/
Splendid mixed ,, „ ,, 30/
Fine mixed from Division 2 25/
Splendid mixed „ ,, ,, 30/
Fine mixed from Divisions 3 and 4 25/

3/6
4/6
3/6
4/6

3/6

per 100. per doc.

2826 Splendid mixed from Divisions 3 & 4 30/ 4/6
2827 Fine mixed from the five Divisions . 25/ 3/6
2828 Splendid mixed from the 5 Divisions 30/ 4/6
2839 Fine mixed, all colours 21/
2830 Splendid mixed, all colours 30/

Vnn3.meiL SeediingB <f the highest type from which varieties of great excellence can be selected;

flowers large, the colours rangingfrom pure white to the richest purple ... per 100. 361,, per dozen

Division L—CRIMSONS, SCARLETS, CERISE, AND THE DEEP SHADES OF RED.

3/

4/6

S o

each,--9. d.

Achllle, rich, beautiful currant~rcd i o
Alexandre, intense crimson-scarlet i o
Antonius, rich scarlet-cerise^ white centre o 6

soft-flamed scarlet^ white centre ... 2 o
Brenchleyensis, rich vermilion-scarlet,

per 100 10/6, per doz. 1/6 o 3
Brilliant, crimson-lake i o
Comte de Momy, bright red, shaded lake o 6
Comelle, bright cerise i 3
Becandolle, light cerise, blotched carmine
rose I 3
QalU^e, rich currant-red i o

intense rich cerise, light centre ... o 6

each.— 8. d.

2843 Horace, rich scarlet, white centre o 8
2844 Isis, rich vermilion-scarlet, white centre.., o 9
2846 Jolm Waterer, rose-scarlet, white centre 2 o
2846 Le Titien, rose-scarlet, with cerise ^tow ... 1 3
2847 Marecbal Vaillant, bright scarlet, blotched

white 2 6
intense red, white centre i o

2849 Meyertoeor, rich scarlet, flamed vermilion o 8
2660 Na.poleon III., rich crimson-scarlet o 6
2861 Romulus, brilliant dark red, white centre o 6
2852 Rossini, amarynth red, blotched white ... 2 o
266Z Vf\1^0.XQ.'&Q0')^eT, rose-ceriseand white o 9
2864 Vandyck, crimson-amarynth o 6

Division II.~LIGHT SCARLETS, WARM AND SOFT SHADES OF RED, and ROSES SHADING TO SALMON.
each— s. d.

2666 Cdlypzo, blush rose, flaked carmine o 4
2856 QhdJT\Q^Tiio'^QXi^,rose, marbled white o 6
2867 light orange-red, marked white ... o 6

2868 Feliclen David, delicate rose-cerise o 9
2869 James Watt, light vermilion and

white I 3
2860 Lamarck, cense, stained with pure

white 1 o
2861 La Qulntinee, orange-salmon o 6
2662 lArintBUS, orange cerise, blotched white ... i o
2863 Laclpede, rose, tinted cerise-violet 2 6
2864 Laura, rose and white o 6
2666 JilOime. dQ Seyigny, rose, white centre....^. 1 o

Division III.—PURPLES,
2877 AgatLe, blush rose, mottled lake o 6
2616 fAcytm, white, flamed carmine-rose i 3
2879 Ambrolse Verschaffelt, rose - carmine,

blotched rose 3 6
2660 kp<s)ii.ey[s., rost-lilac, with purpleglow o 6
2881 hxz\xi.c&, furple-rose, and white 2 0
2882 Athalla, violetflamedpurple 2 6
2883 Bernard de Jussieu, violet, tinted cherry o 6

each—8. d.

2866 Mdme. Furtado (Souchet), rose-pink,

blazed niby, very pretty 0 8
2867 Milton, rose-salmon, blazed white i 6
2868 MoUere (Soucliet), cerise-scarlet and white 2 o
2869 Ninon de I'EnclOS, vermilion-rose o 6
2870 FUne, rose, flamed cerise-lake i o
2871 Princess ClothMCiQ, rose, flakedpurple ... i 9
2872 Roi Leopold, blush rose, outside offlower

deep currant-red o 6
261Z rose violet, veined white. 2 6
2874 Rubens, bright vermilion-scarlet o 8

2616 Joseph "PdiXton, delicate scarlet-rose 1 6
2876 Velleda, blush, mottled vermilion i o

AND PURPLE MOTTLES.
2884 Cherubini, white, blazedpurple o 8
2885 Cleopatra, rose-lake, mottled lake i o
2886 Colbert, cerise, tinged orange, long spike, o 6
2887 Dr. Llndley, rich carmine-cerise i o
2888 'Donus.yidXAs., dark violet, feathered white o 10
2889 Edulla, rose-violet, and white i o
2890 Elegans, rose-puce, prominent white centre i 9
2891 Eugene Scribe, light rose-carmine i 6

E
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5692 Hortenfle, rose, mottled rich lake

2893 Imperatrlce Eugenie, white, hlated rose.,

2894 La Favourite, rose-lake, mottled tose

2895 Le Dante, beautiful rose, stained white ...

2896 Leonard de Vinci, cherry red, tintedorange

2897 L'Omement des Parterres, ruby-rose

2898 Livingstone, purple-carmine, shading to

violet

2899 fiXdjne. Ad^le Souchet, violet and white...

2900 Mdme. Vllmorln, silvery rose-lilac

2901 Martba, carmine and white mottled i o

2902 filozart, rose-cerise, white centre o lo

each—8. d.

2903 Pericles, rose purple and white i o
2904 ficcXoldi, rose-pink,flaked crimson-ruby ... o lo

2905 Plcturata, bright carmine-rose i o
2906 Primatrice, rose, tinged lilac, blazed

carmine, largeflowers, long spike, new ... 2 o
2907 Racine, purple-cerise, sha£d white i o
2908 Rev. Berkeley, rose-lake, tinged violet ... i o
2909 Rubls, cerise-carmine i 3
2910 Stuart Lowe, carmine-rose, mottled white o 6
2911 Walter Scott, bright ruby, rose o 9
2912 Zenobia, rose, tinted violet, blazed carmine o 6

GLADIOLUS

—

continued.

each—8. d.

I o
I 6
I 6

I o
1 6

0 9

2 6
1 o
1 6

Division IV.

2913 Ang^le, white, mottled rose-lake o 6

2914 Belle Gabrlelle, white, shaded rose i 3
2915 white, mottied carmine o 6

white, mottled rose-lake i 6

2917 Ceres, white, mottled rose-purple i o

291^ CoTdMQ, white, tinted rose andyellow ...... i 6

2919 Dldon, white, suflused lilac 2 6
2920 Isabelle, white, blotched carmine i 6

2921 John Bull, white, mottled lilac o 4

Division V.

—WHITES.
2922 L9.1li3in(iQe, clear white, stripedpurple ...

2923 Lady Franklin, white, mottled cerise

2924 Mdme. Leseble, blotchedpurple-rose

2925 Marie, white, blotched carmine
2926 Marla Dumortier, white and ruby-rose ...

2927 Norma, white, blazed lilac

2928 Prince Imperial, white, blotched ruby
2929 Relne Victoria, pure white edged rose

2930 Tballa, white, striped carmine

—YELLOW.

2 o
2 o
X o
o 9
o 6
2 o
o 4
o 9
o 6

2931 C9XSZXJ, canary, stripedpurple o

2932 Cltrlnus, sulphur i

2933 Lord Granville, canary, variegated lilac ... o

2934 Nestor, light yellow, very large, new i o
2935 OpMr, yellow, purple mottled o 6
2936 sulphur, feathered ruby o 6

GLADIOLUS, VARIETIES OP RAMOSUS.
FOR DETAILED LIST, SEE BULB CATALOGUE.

2937 Fine mixed Seedlings of Kamosus 12s. 6d. per 100 2s. od. per doz.

2938 Splendid mixed Seedlings of ditto 21 s, od. ,, 3^, od. „

LILIUM. {LiUes:)

Culture out ofdoors.—'Yhs. Lily in its native habitat, is found growing amongst brushwood, long grass, on

the margins of plantations, or in ravines, &c., and always where there is more or less shade, and in soil which is

sweet and well drained ;
so that in choosing a situation for planting these, partial shade and perfect drainage

should be attended to. The borders of Rhododendron and Azalea beds are found admirably suited for lily

culture
;
they also do well amongst dwarf shrubs, or intermingled with herbaceous plants, and in the proximity

of trees! During the past summer we saw Lilium auratum alternated with Roses, in the borders of Rhododendron

beds, the stems of the lilies in some cases measuring 3 to 4 inches in circumference, and attaining a height of

II fek, surmounted with large heads of flowers, with from 50 to upwards of 100 blossoms. As we write this, we

have Auratums blooming magnificently under tlie shade of an o)d oak tree, and immediately under Standard

Mop-lieaded Acacias, where the light green stems, the fresh coloured foliage, and the finely developed flowers

of the Lily, indicate the most robust health. Prepare the ground by loosening the soil to a good depth, inter-

mixing fresh loam, plenty of peat and coarse sand, or leaf soil may be used instead of peat, taking care that

soil as free as possible from insect life be u.sed. In this plant the bulbs 6 inches deep, and if the drainage is

satisfactory they need not be disturbed for years. Still better, when planting remove the natural soil and
replace with the compost named. The bog or swamp-loving Lilies, Superbum, Canadense, and the Pardalinum

varieties, succeed best in a moist peaty soil.

Culture /b-</oo«.—

T

he Lily succeeds best in a compost of fibry loam and peat, with plenty of sand, or leaf sou

and loam with sand ; the top of the bulb should be covered at least one to two inches, and the pots plunged in

ashes in a cold frame ; or the pots may be placed out of doors, and covered with ashes, as recommended in the

culture of the Hyacinth, and there allowed to remain till the plants have speared through, or better still, let them

remain till the flower buds are formed, then remove to the conservatory, corridor, or sitting-room. While the

Lily is growing, a situation should be selected, or measures taken to prevent the sun's rays falling upon the

surface soil. A vinery, or the north side of a hedge or wall, are suitable places. Liliesgrown in pots, should

have liquid manure twice a week, and the drainage must be perfect and the soil kept sweet. Superbum, Canadense,

and Pardalinum varieties, succeed best in sandy peat.

The Lily is a matchless plant for indoor decoration, and is unequalled for its decorative effect in large con-

servatories, glass corridors, &c.
j

We have arranged the Lilies in accordance with Mr. Baker's classification, which is a natural grouping b^ed

on the shape of the flower
;
these groupings with a few exceptions, represent also the order of flowering.

Purchasers therefore selecting from each group, secure both diversity of form and succession of bloom.

2939
2910
2911
2912
2913
2911
2915
2916

OUR OWN SELECTIONS OP LILIES FROM THE FOLLOWING FOUR GROUPS.

For conservatory decoration, SO in so beautiful varieties £a, 31. / £a V- ' £s .' £7 7^'

„ „ 2Sinas u Iff ! 43 3^-

„ ,, lain 12 ,, lus.; i8j. ; £i ss. ; £a as.

For Flower border decoration so in so beautiful varieties £3 3s.; £4 4s.; 45 sl; £7 7s.

„ „ 25 inns ,, 4' 41 JOJ./ £a as.; £3 31.

,, 12 in 12 ,, 71. 64, xos. 6d., 13s., ais. to 421.

For Rhododendron beds 25 in 23 tall growing beautiful varieties 30L, 42L, 631.

,, ,, lain 12 „ ,, iSL, 21L, 4“-

ISOLIRION QROUP.
Flowers erect and bell shaped, andfloweringfrom end ofMay till latter end ofjuly. each— b.

2917 Bulblfenun, crimson shading to orange, and spotted, bulblets in the leaf-axils, a ft per doz., S/6 o

2948 „ vcai'tieWa.txad, crimson-scarlet, shading to yellow, freely spotted, a\ ft ,, 10/6 i

2919 „ nanum Louis FhUllpe, rich crimson, shading to orange, mottled blood crimson, very

distinct and beautiful, i ft 3

2960 Catesbael, orange-red, purple spotted, i ft 2

2961 Concolor, scarlet, slightly spotted black, i ft 3

29B2 „ toMiois, yellow, spotted brown, i ft 3

d.

6

o

6
6
6

6
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2974
2976
2976
2977
2978
2979
2980
2981
2982
2983
2984
2985
2986

2963 Croceum, light orange, freely spotted with black, 3 ft per doz., 3/6 o
2964 „ rich clear beautifulyellow, freely spotted, ,, c/6 o
2965 Davurlciun (Spectablle of Sweet), red, shading to yellow, freely spotted, 2 ft i
2966 ,, Tiois. salmon rose, shading to orange-scarlet, and spotted, 2^ h i
2967 ,, Duke of Sutherland, orange-red, shading to brightyellow, 2 ft i
2968 ,, Vuke Of Wellington, crimson, shading to yellow, ft i
2969 ,, Dukeof Devonshire, shading to orange, moderately spotted, ijft..., perdoz., 10/6 i
2960 „ eTeotnm, rich cerise-scarlet, shading to yellow, 2^ ft ,, o
2961 „ incompassibile, intense rich crimton, freely spotted, 2 ft 7/6 o
2962 „ multlAorum, scarlet, shading to orange, 2 ft ,, 7/6 o
2963 „ 8&ppho, scarlet, shading to orange, moi^rately spotted, 2 ft ,, 10/6 i
2964 „ Rubena, crimson, shading to yellow, freely spotted, 2 ft ,, 10/6 i
2966 ,, yoltaSxe, orange-red, shading to yellow, \\ ft ,, 10/6 i

2966 „ Vulcan, shading to yellow, 2 ft ,, 15/6 i
2967 „ fine mixed varieties per 100, 40/, „ 5/6
2968 „ choice mixed varieties ,, 50/, ,, 7/6
2969 Phlladelphlcum, scarlet, shading to orange, conspicuously marked with large black spots, i.J ft 2
2970 ,, Waushalrlcum, a new species which has not yet beenflowered in this country 3
2971 Fulchellum, rich scarlet, with black spots, very rare, 1 ft r
2972 Thunherg^anum alutace'um, glowing apricot, freely spotted black, i ft per doz., 7/6 o
2973 „ „ Trinca of OlBJige, clear apricot orange, spotted black, 1 ft 3

armenlacum, soft rich glowing orange red, 1^ ft per doz., 10/6 i
atrosangulneum, rich blood-crimson, spotted black, ij ft 10/6 i

hlcolor, apricot-orange, flamed scarlet and lilac, very beautiful, ij ft., per doz., 15/6 i
cltrlnum grandlflorum, rick orange-apricot, ft e

flore pleno (stamlnosum), blood-crimson, perfectly double, ij ft 2
fulgens, rich crimson, stained tawny yellow, ft perdoz., 10/6 i

,, p:>xoo%aX\aa\xo}xa3i, blood crimson, freely spotted black ,, 10/6 i
sangulneum, crimson, shaded tawny yellow, flowers large, ij ft ,, 10/6 i
splendens (new), rich apricot, spotted crimson, andflamed carmine, 2 ft. ...3/6, & 5Van Houttel, blood crimson, blotched gold, ft e
Wllsonl, orange, yellow band, spotted crimson {new), 2J ft 7/6, & 10
fine mixed per 100, 50/, per doz., 7/6
choice mixed 70/, „ 12/

EULIRION GROUP.
Flowers funnel or trumpet shaped, and horizontal or slightly drooping. These are allfragrant,

flowering in July and August. each— b.

2987 Candldum, snow-white, 4 ft per 100, 25/, per doz., 3/6 o
2988 „ flore pleno, white, 4 ft „ 7/6 o
2989 ,, flore purpureo-strlato, white, tinged putpie, 4ft 7/6 o
2990 „ follXa a,vocao-ma.c\ilaXia, leaves gold-blotched 10/6 i

2991 ,, ,, a.xixao-T[ia.QM\a.tia, aalaoXa^, beautifully gold blotched leaves 3
2992 „ ,, a.\Mao-maxg\sssAA.a, leaves elegantly gold-margined S
2993 ,, „ argenteo-marglnatis, leaves elegantly margined silvery-white 5
2994 „ apaalaayxoi, small snow-whiteflowers. Of f\. per doz., 5/6 o
2995 Oordifollnm, white, the earlier leaves crimson, 3 to 4 feet 3/6, 5/6, 7/6, & 10
2996 ,, glganteum, white, the most majestic ofLilies, 6 to 10 ft 3/6, 5/6, 7/6, 10/6, & 15
2997 Japonlcum Brownl, white, exterior tinged brown, a magnificent species, 2 ft 6/- & 9
2998 ,, Kramerl, delicate blush pink (new), 2 ft 3/6, 5/6, & 7
2999 „ „ album, white {new), 2 ft 21
3000 „ ,, roseum, rose-pink, very beautiful (new), 2 ft 10/6, & 21
3001 ,, „ TMbxyxcSi, deep rose-pink (new), 2 fX 21
3002 LougifLoTTUH, pure white, ft per 100, 21/, perdoz., 3/6 o
3003 „ exlmlum (WUsonl). pure white. This plant is taller, and theflowers are longer than

in any other variety of Longiflorum, 2ft 2

3004 „ UXL Kin, pure white, lif ft i

3005 „ Takeslmse (true), pure white, very large flowers, 2 ft 2
3006 ,, foUHa a.rgenteo-majrgt3ia.tia, white, leaves margined silvesy white, ft 21
3007 Nepalense, pr/re white, outside suffused purple towards the base 63
3008 Nellgherrense. The flowers of this magnificent Lily are of great size, substance, and deliciously

fragrant
;
they measure 9 to 12 inches in length, and are large in proportion, the prevailing

colour is white, tinged primrose. The plant is of a free robust growth, and admirably adapted
for conservatory decoration. It comes from the Neilgherries at a high elevation, where it is

found growing with from 5 to 7 flowers on a plant: it is the hardiest and best of the Indian lilies.

From the consignment received in January, 1876, some flowered in pots as early as July, and others
as late as November. From the general appearance of this Lily we felt confident it would be
found hardy in England, and planted some out as a trial test, and we find that those planted
exposed to the full sun, are growing vigorously, and give good promise of success. Our stock of
healthy bulbs is large, and lias been in our possession since January, 1876, and are quoted at

very moderate prices, considering the magnificence 'and rarity of the Lily. As a conservatory
plant it cannot be too strongly recommended each 3/6, 5/6, 7/6, 10/6, 13/, & 21

3009 WaJdlcblanum, white ; Mr. Baker designates this ** The Prince of the Longiflorum Series, art

extremely handsome and very rare Autumn-flowering indoor Lily, 4 ft 5/6, 7/6, 10/6, 15/, & 21
3010 Wafibingtonlaxium, white, shading to lilac, 3 ft. 5/6, 7/6, & 10

3011 „ white, evenly spotted black, “^ft 7/6, 10/6, & 15

MARTAGON GROUP.
Flowers with the divisions of the perianth rolled back like a Turk's Cap, and one or other of the species

enumerated are inflowerfrom May till end ofAugust. each—b.

3012 Albanum, lightyellow, sweet scented, introduced by Mr. Leichtlin, 1875 S
3013 Avenaceum, orange, a new species, very distinct and very rare 21

3014 Ganadense, mixed, embracing various shades,finefor Rhododendron beds perdoz. 18/ 2

3016 ,, yellow, shading to orange-scarlet, freely spotted, “^to ^ ft 2

3016 „ ^a,V\xm., yellow, freely spotted crimson, ^ to ft 2

3017 „ flavo-rubrum, yellow, shading to orange, freely spotted, 3 to 4 ft 3
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each—j, d,

3018 Canadense kenneainum, rich blood-crimson^ 3 to 4 ft 5 6
3019 ,, xyiXixyxm, crimson, freely spotted, 3 6
3020 Callosum (pumllum of Lelchtlln, teuuifoUum stenophyllum of Baker), rich scarlet, aft 3 6
3021 Carnlollcum, 3 ft i 6
3022 Chalcedonlcum, intense deep scarlet, 3 ft per doz. 10/6 i o
3023 Columblanum (true) (Par^florum), yellow, a miniatureform of Numboldti, ij ft 7/6 & 10 6
3024 bright golden yellow, freely spotted crimson, very rare at/ & 30 o
8026 Humboldt! (Boezl) syn. Puberulum (Torrey), rich golden yellow, freely spotted crimson, fowers of

great substance, 5 ft 5/6, 7/6 , & 10 6
3026 ,, ocellatum (Bloomerlauum), bronze crimson, shading to orange, freely spotted with
3027 large crimson spots, 2 ft 5/6 , 7/6 & 10
3028 li^idht'^sdtfine yell<Av, richly spotted crimson, a rare species, 3 ft 7/6 & 10
3029 ULojctSigOJi, purple, 4 ft per doz. 5/6 o
3030 ,, album, pure white, a very handsome scarce lily, 4 ft 5
3031 „ J>dl\mzX\(iy}m,rich glossy crimson-purple, a magnificent species, 5/6 & 7
3032 ,, flore pleno, purple, very double, 4 ft. t 2
3033 Uouadelpbum (Loddlgesianum) (true), rich yellow, spotted black, 3 ft 5
3034 ,, Szovltzlanum (Colcblcum), fine citron yellow, spotted black, a remarkably beautiful

species from the Caucasus, 3 ft 2/6 & 3
8035 Pardaliuum, mixed varieties, these are noble plantsf6r Rhododendron beds per doz. 30/ 3
3036 ,, scarlet, shading to rich yellow, freely spottedpurple-brown, $Xo 6iX 3/6 , 5/6 , &
3037 ,, var. Bourgael, rich crimson-scarlet, shading to yellow, spotted crimson-brown; the

foliage narrow, the whorls regular, and the flowers larger than U7iy of this

section, ^Xo(iiX S/6 & 7 6
3038 ,, var. Callfornicum {true), intense crimson-scarlet, shading to yellow, spotted crimson-

brown, very scarce, 4 to 5 ft 5/6 & 7 6

3039 ,, V9X.Hl\Q)idM'7l,critnson-scarlet,shaditigtoyeilow,spottedpurple-brown,/\XosiX. 7 6

3010 ,, var. pallldlfolium (Baker), syn. puberulum (Leichtlin), differing from Pardalinum
in theflowers beingsmaller, and not so deeply coloured, (sXoyiX. ... 3/6 , 5/6 , & 7 6

3041 ,, var. bright red, shading to yellow, spottedpurple-brown, thefoliage broader,

and the plant altogether of a more massive character than any of the Parda-
linum section, 6 to 7 ft 3/6

, 5 /6 , & 7 6

8042 Farvum, orange-scarlet, shading to yellow, freely spotted, flowers small, and distinct frotn Parvi-

florum, seefigured in'.' Botanical Magazine’* 7 6

3043 ,, yellow, generally spotted, flowers small, a miniature gem, ilX S 6
3044 Folyphyllum, an extremely rare species, frotn Cashmere, found at an elevation of 6,000 to 8,000feet,

and flowered in 1875 by George Maw, Esq., Benthall Hall, Broseley ; this is the first

instance on record of its having been flowered in cultivation, 3 ft 42 o

3046

Pomponlnm, bright red, afine species with elegantfoliage, 2 ft per doz.’ 18 / 2 o
3046 Pyrenalcum flavum, yellow, spotted black, 3 ft per doz. 7/6 o 9
3047 „ rubrum, orange-red, 3 ft „ 10/6 i o
3048 Superbum, varying in shade from orange to crimson, spotted rich brown, 4 to 7 ft ,, 10/6 z o

3049 ,, differingfrom No. in theflower spike being more pyramidal, /\Xo 7 iX. a o

3060

Tenulfolium, rich scarlet, a beautiful miniature species, very rare,\ \ ft 3/6 & 5 6
3051 T^^X'Slc;^yxm,^yn.^X^^\^\lcax,dclicateapricot,delighifullyfragrant, 10/6 & 15/6 ;

each 1/ & x 6

ARCHELIRION GROUP,
Flowers reflexed, horizontal or slightly drooping ; floweringfrom fuly to September.

The Auratum. White, spotted, and with a gold band down the centre of each petal. The variation in this

Lily is endless. Some have small, others medium, and some have enormousflowers. The gold band in some

isfaint, in others very conspicuous. In some the spots on the white ground are very profuse, while in others

they are comparativelyfew. Some of the varieties have large spot and others have the spots small, but Vtrginale

has pale primrose spots and a faint yellow band’, the generality have the spots either rose, scarlet, or pur-

plish. And what is noteworthy in this Lily, some bloom in fuly, others in August and September. We are

noting the times ofblooming, so thatpurchasers can have bulbs which have bloomed at the periods above stated.

3062 Auratum, Ex. 3 each 1/6, 2/6 & 3 6

3063 „ Ex., Ex. 3 ft 2/6, 3/6 & 5
3054 „ Ex., Er, Ex. 3 ft .» 3/

6
. S/6 & 7

3065 „ Ex., Ex., Ex., Ex. 3 ft S/6 , 7/6 &io
3066 „ Beautiful varieties for beds, borders, or pot culture per doz., 12/, 18/, 21/ & 33

3067 ,, Virgluale, white, golden band, 3 ft ;
each at

Speciosum [or more usually though erroneously called Lancifolium) naturally divides itself into two distinct

sections, which are distinguishable by the coloration of the stem.

I, Rubrum is characterised by the stem being brownish, ranging to purplish black, ike green of the foliage

deepeningpro ratio with the colour of the stem. Rubrum verum has a purplish black stem.

a. Rouum is characterised by the stem being brownish, ranging to light green, and the shade of the foliage

pro ratio with the green of the stem, Roseum verum has a pale green stem.

SECTION I.—SPECIOSUM RUBRUM AND ITS VARIETIES. each-s. d.

3068 Speciosum album, white, 3 ft per doz., 15/ & 18/ ; 1/6 & 2 o
3069 „ „ tSLSCi&tXim, pure white, veryfloriferous, 2 ft * 6

3060 ,, rubrum, white, sussed and spotted crimson, 3 ft per doz., 7/6 & 10/6 ; /9 & i o

3060A ,, ,, highly coloured species,
7,

fx 3^. 6i/. & 5 6

3061 „ „ verum {typical Speciosum), white, suffused and spotted crimson, having a

clearly defined white edge to the segments of the perianths, 3 ft a

3062 „ „ fasciatum, white, suffused and spotted crimson, very floriferous, 3 ft a

3063 „ „ macranthtun, white, spotted crimson, very large, 3 ft 2

3064 „ „ 'pvixifivocs.tma {Boom), rich blood crimson, edged pure white, the dnest,^fX. $168: 7

SECTION II.—SPECIOSUM ROSEUM AND ITS VARIETIES.
3065 Speciosum viVaxsia novvaxi, pure clear white, very beautiful, 3 tt S
3066 ,, „ vestale, 2 ft 5

3067 „ punctatum, white, spotted delicate pink, anthersyellow, a distinctspecies, 3 ft. per doz. 15/ 1

3068 „ „ album novum, pure white, yellow anthers, very beautiful, 3 ft 7
3069 „ „ fasciatum, white, spottedpink, very floriferous, 3 ft 3
3070 „ roseum, white, suffused and spotted rose, 3 ft per doz. 7/6 & 10/6 ; /9 & 1

3071 „ „ VQXXkm, white, suffused andspotted rose, green stem, $iX i
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continued. each— s,

3072 Speclosum roseum extra {typical Speciosum), white, suffused and spotted rose, having a clearly

defined white edge to the segments of the perianth, 3 ft 2
3073 ,, ,,

ta.zc.'M/a.'m, white, suffused and spotted rose, veryfforfferous, a

3071 „ „ mvdtiSiOTVOOa, white, suffused and spotted rose, very heauti/ul, 3 tt., pet doz. i

3075 „ line mixed, from Roseum and Rubrum,/)^ leds and borders, per too, 40/ ;
per doz. 5/6

3076 „ choice mixed „ „ „ „ for beds and borders ,, 60/; „ 9/
3077 Tlgfrlnum slnense, rich orange-scarlet, freely spotted crimson-brown, 3 ft.

;
per 100, 21/

;
per doz. 3/6 o

3078 „
3079 „
3080 „
3081 „
3082 ,

3083 „
3081 „

3a,poxiXc\asi, rich orange-scarlet, freeiv spotted crimson-brown, uli ,, 5/6 o
erectum, rich orange-scarlet, moderately spotted, 2j ft 2
Fortuuel, rich orange-scarlet, spotted crimson, 4 ft per doz. 7/6 o

„ flore pleno, rich orange-scarlet, very double, 4 ft 1/6 & 2

„ vro^esT, rich orange-scarlet, freely spotted 1/6 & 2

„ ,, flore pleno, rich orange-scarlet, very double, 4 ft 2/6 & 3
jucundum (MaxlmowlczU or Llshmaiml),/«< cinnabar-red,freely spotted, a beautiful

new species, continuing in flowerfor many weeks, 3 ft 5/6 & 7 6
3085 ,, psBM.do-tXl^'O.'dm [new], fine ciunabar-red, freely spoiled crimson, 10 6
3086 „ npXvOLd'bts.i, bright orange-scarlet, cerveredwith large crimson spots, dh 1/ & i 6

A DOUBTFUL LILY.
Botanists have not yet decided whether the following is a Lily or a Fritillaria. Whatever the ultimate

verdict may be, it will not detractfrom the decided beauty of the plant, which throws up a long spike of rich rose-

purple flowers,

3087 LUlum Thomsonlanum, or Fritillaria Thomaonlana 2/6, 3/6, & s 6

IRIS BARBATA, THE BEARDED IRIS, COMMONLY CALLED GERMAN OR FLAG IRIS.

Our collection of this Section of Iris has been pronounced the most complete in England, and in "The
Garden ” of Aug. 29th, 1874, a lengthened, classified, and descrip-

tive list is given of the varieties we have flowered. Those we enume-
rate in this list are a selection from upwards of 200 varieties.

The better to understand our descriptions, we furnish a woodcut,

and it will be observed from it that three of the petals are

erect—these are called standards

;

the other three droop—these
are called falls. The small tongued parts of the flower are

the petaloid stigmas, under which run the “ beards." The flowers

in this Section are all large and very handsome, more or less

beautifully mottled in the standards, and reticulated in the falls ;

the beards ranging from delicate primrose to orange, and the petaloid

stigmas frequently enhancing the general effect by their contrast of

colour. We furnish these important particulars that our descrip-

tions may be the better understood, as we have not attempted

to take in these individual points, but to deal with the colours

which strike the eye on first looking at the flower. There

is no flower, however, that so improves by examination. At first

sight its beauty is equal to the Orchid, but, on closer examination,

we have no hesitation in saying it possesses points of interest

surpassing the finest Orchid. In colours there are the richest

yellows, the intensest purples, the most delicate blues, the softest

raauves, and the most beautiful claret-reds. There are whites,

and primroses, and bronzes of every imaginable shade—indeed,

language fails us in picturing the beauties of this flower
;
and,

consequently our descriptions fall far short of the reality ;
and

this will be readily understood when we state that there may be

found in almost any one of the flowers from 10 to 20 different
,

shades harmonizing and blending in such a manner as to make one perfectly enthusiastic. Those who have not

used this Iris for surrounding artificial lakes and ponds, or grown it in the flower borders, shrubberies, and

woodland walks, should do so. It is also most valuable wherever a large quantity of cut flowers is required

from May to July, as plants when established, will, with good cultivation, increase m size annuaUy till they attain

large proportions, each plant yielding 50 to too spikes of bloom.

J#* In the descriptions S. is used to signify Standards, or the erect petals ;
P., Falls, or the drooping petals.

d.

3088 $0 in 50 most superb varieties of Iris 42

3089 25 in 25 „ „ 21

3090 12 in 12 ,, ,, Z2

3091 $0 in so very fine varieties ,, 30
3092 25 in 25 ,, >, .
3093 12 in 12 „ ,, 6s. and 9

3094 Choice mixed varieties per 100, 40s. to 50
3095 ,, ,, „ per doz., 4i. 61/. to S
3096 Fine mixed varieties per roo, 2or. to 30
3097 ,, ,, per doz, 3i. to 4
3098 Mixed blue ar-^ white varieties per doz. 4
3099 Mixed bronze varieties ,, 4

We have arranged the Iris Barbata in natural groups to facilitate amateurs in making selections. Each

group has a distinctive characteristic. Germanica flowers first, and is represented by the blue, purple, and while

Flag Iris of our gardens; they flower at the same time, and are extremely decorative in May. Aphylla

embraces the species Plicata and Swertii
;
the Standards have a frill-like appearance arising from the marginal

coloured transverse lines on a white ground. Anioena has the standards white, or approaching to white.

Neglecta has the standards purple, or approaching to purple. Pallida has the standards ranging from pale

lavender to rose-lilac. Squalens embraces those with the standards bronzed ;
and Variegata has the standards

invariably yellow. „ , , j ^

3109 Germanica, the Blue Flag Iris {Bat. Mag.), S. blue, F. purple per 100, lor. f>d.
;
per doz. 2 6

3101 „ ylQ\3.cea., S. purple, F. dark purple » a$s. csd. „ 46
3102 „ alba, 5. a»rf F. aiAf/e(I. Florentina) ,, ,. u$s. od. ,, 46

The following commence flowering as the Germanica group goes out of bloom, and continue the succes-

sion till luly.

3103 Aphylla Alice Barr, 5. white, F. white, tinged lilac each

3104 ,,
S, white, margined lilac, F. white, upperpart red-lilac ,

3105
3106
3107
3108

Bridesmaid, 5. very pale lavender, F. white, margined lavender

.

Dellcatlsslma, S. lilac, F. white, tinged rose-litac

Gazelle, .S. red-lavender, mottled white, F, white, edged purpte

Madame Chereau, S, white, margined blue, F. white, margined blue
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IKl^^cotiiinued.
3109 Aphylla Swertli htriata)t S. white, margined lavender, F, white and lavender
3110 Amoena {Sweet), *5“. white, tinned lavender, F. white, slightly margined lilac ,

3111
* ^ -

3112
3113
3114
3116
3116
3117
3118
3119
3120
3121

each
8 . d.

1 O

Alvarez, S. white, mottled purple, F. crimson, reticulated white
Calj^so, S. white, F. mottledputple and white
Comte de St. Clair, .S, white, F. crimson-purple, reticulated white
Duchess of Nemours, S, white, F. purple, mottled white
Duchess of Orleans, S. white, F. crimson-purple, mottled white
Glorletta, S. white, tinged lilac, F. white, stained crimson
Juliette, S. white, tinged lavender, P. violet blue, stained white
Morpheus, S. white, tinged lavender, F. violet, heavily mottled white
Folteau, S. white, tinged lavender, F. very rich velvety crimson
reticulata alba, S. white, F, purple-crimson, reticulated white
Sir Garnet Wolseley, 4S. pure white,flakedpurple, F. velvety crimson, reticulated white

3122 Neglecta {Bot. Mag.) S. decided lavender, F. purple mottled, with dark lines .

3123
3124
3126
3126
3127
3128
3129
3130
3131
3132
3133
3134
3136
3136
3137
3138
3139
3140
3141
3142
3143
3144

Agathe, S. white, margined and mottled lavender, F. white margined lavender
Alice, *S. pale lavender, F, rich purple, mottled white
Atropos, *S. lavender-blue, F. rich velvety crimson, upperpart mottled white
atro-purpurea, S. deep purple, F. very deep purple
Chameleon, S. rich blue, F. light crimson
claiissima, S. purple, shading to blue, F. rich crimson, mottled white
De Bois de Milan, S. light lavender, F. rich crimson
Fairy Queen, S. white, flaked purple-blue, F. purple-blue, heavily reticulated white
Fantasle, .S', lavender blue, F. purple mottled
Florence Barr, S. delicate lavender, F. lavender
halophlla, 5. lavender blue, F. redpurple
Harlequin MUanals, S. white, tinged lavender, F. rich crimson-purple
Irma, S. lavender, F\ crimson-purple, heavily mottled white
Nationale, S. purple-blue, F. rich velvety crimson
reticulata, S. pale lavender, F. velvety crimson, reticulated white

,, purpurea, S. pale lavender, F. rich velvety crimson, reticulated white
Rowlandlana, S^ lavender-blue, F, light purple, upper part reticulated white

,, purpurea, S. deep lavender, F, purple
Sultan, S. lavender, F. rich velvety purple, reticulated white
Vlctorlne, S, white, mottled blue, F, rich violet-blue, upper part mottled white
Vlrglnle, S. lavender, F. rich velvety-crimson, lined with white
WUUe Barr, S. lavender, F. white, reticulated purple..

3146 Pallida S. dark lavender, passing to light lavender, F. purple, passing to light purple,.
Astarte, S. purple-lilac, F. rich crimson-purple
azurea, S. azure blue, F. violet-purple
Cordelia, S, violet, F. velvety crimson-black, very large
Cyther6 e, 5. blue, F. violet

Dalmatlca, S. lavender-blue, F. lavender, tingedpurple
Garibaldi, S. rose-lilac, F. rose-purple
LUaclna, S. and F. lavender, tinged lilac

Madame Pacquitte, S, rich claret-red, F, a deepershade of claret-red
Maerlsart, S. mauve, F. purple-crimson
Queen of May, S, and F. rose-lilac

Raphael, S, and F. deep lavender-blue
rubella, S, red-purple, F. deep red-purple
ruberisslma, S. red-purple, F. claret
variabllls, S. light purple, F. deep purple, both changing to slate-lavender,,
Walner, S, deep lavender-blue, F, purple, mottled white .

3146
3X47
3148
3149
3160
3151
3162
3163
3164
3166
3156
3167
3168
3159
3160
3161 Squalens Abdul Aziz, S, bronze-purple, F, rick crimson-purple

,
reticulated white

3162 »,
Arnols, S, bronze-purple, F, rich velvety crimson

3163 „ Cerbere, S. lavender-bronze, F, crimson-purple, reticulated white
3164 „ Doctor Bernice, S, coppery bronze, F, very rich velvety crimson
3165 M Folgerle, S. yellow-bronze, F, crimson-brown, reticulated white
3166 „ Hericaut de Thury, .S. bronze-primrose, F, red-brown, reticulated white
3137 ,, Hugh Block, S. primrose-bronze, F. reticulated purple, white and brown
3168 ,, Icarus, .S, primrose-bronze, F, purple-crimson, reticulated white
3169 „ Jacqulnlana, S, red-bronze, F. velvety crimson
3170 „ Judith, S, bronze-primrose, F, crimson-purple, reticulated white
3171 „ Lady Jane, S, brown-bronze, F. crimson-bronze

3172 „ Lady Seymour, .S. lavender, F, white a?tdpurple mottled
3173 ,,

La Prestlose, S, glittering bronze, F, rich velvety crimson, reticulated white
3174 ,, latlfolla, S. primrose-bronze, F, purple, mottled white
3175 „ lavandulacea, 5". lavender, tinged primrose, F, decided lavender
3176 „ La Vesuve, blue, mottled bronze, F. rich purple-crimson
3177 „ Lord Grey, S. coppery rose, F. deeper coppery rose

9178 ,» Marmora, S. bronze-purple, F. purple-crimson, reticulated white
3179 M Monsieur Cherlon, S. sulphur-bronze, F. crimson-velvet, mottled white
3180 M S. primrose-bronze, F. lightpurple
3181 „ Mozart, S. brown-bronze, F. purple-bronze, mottled white
3182 ,, Mrs. Meston, S. rich bronze purple, F. rich purple
3183 „ Pancratlus, S, primrose-bronze, F. pale purple
3184 „ Phidias, S. brown-bronze, F. rich deep crimson
3185 ,,

Racine, S. light bronze purple, F. rich purple
3186 ,,

Rebecca, primrose-bronze, F. intense crimson
3187 „ Sir Walter Scott, S. bronze-yellow, F. rich crimson-brown
3188 ,, Van Qeertli, S. purple-bronze, F. rich crimson, reticulated white
3189 „ venusta, .S. bronze-primrose, F. rich crimson, reticulated white
3190 „ Walneriana, S. bronze-purple, F. purple, reticulated white and brown
3191 Variegata {Bot Mag.), S. rich yellow, F. rich crimson-brown
3192 ,, Adonis, S. chrome-yellow, F. crimson-brown, reticulated white
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3196
3196
3197
3198
3199
3200
3201
3202
3203
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—

continued,

3193 Vaxiegata AngfUstlSBlma, S. rich golden yellow, F. velvety, crimson-brown each
Apollon, 6'. sulphur, F, crimson-brown
Doctor Ber&lne, S, chrome-yellow, F. white, and crimson mottled
Enchantress, S, bright yellow, F. coppery red, reticulatedyellow
Louis de Cerise, S. light yellow, F. crimson purple, reticulatedyellow and white ...

major, S. rich yellow, F. brown, reticulated white
Matthioll, S. deep rich yellow, F. crimson-brown, reticulated white
Mexicana, S. fine chrome-yellow, F. crimson, reticulated white
hlinnie, S, orange yellow, F. crimson-brown, reticulated white
Klgolette, S. chrome-yellow, F. velvety crimson

, reticulaled white
spectabills lutea, »S'. rich yellow, F. crimson, edgedyellow

3204 Aurea {,Rob Rcyet), S. and F. rich yellow
3205 Flayescens {Sweet), S. primrose, F. light primrose
3206 ,, Munlte, S. primrose, F. primrose, reticulated lavender
3207 Florentlna {Reich), S. white, F, white, (I. Germanica alba)
3208 Ganymedes, S. yellow, mottled purple, F. velvety crimson, beautiful
3209 Innocenza, S.pure white, F. pure white, slightly reticulated, beautiful
3210 Lurlda {Reictv\, S. bronze-purple, F. rich purple-crimson, scented elder
3211 Nepalensls, S, blue, F, purple, a magnificent species, resembling Germanica but larger
3212 Nudlcaulls, .S. F. crimson-purple
3213 Sub-blflora {Bot, Mag.), S. and F. very rich deep purple
321d Saxnbuclna major, S. bronze-primrose, F. purple-crimson, scented elder

SUNDRY SPECIES OF BEARDLESS IRIS.

Under this heading we enumerate a few species of Iris more or less rare and beautiful. Amongst the most
noteworthy, /. Iberica, ranks foremost, it is of dwarf growth, with large and beautiful flowers, in which are curious
combinations of colour. Our illustration, page 19 , represents the flower of this plant. Cristata, with its

amethystine flowers and close dwarf growth, succeeds best in well-drained borders, or on rockwork. Susiana,
has large flowers of rare beauty. Sibirica is distinguished by its long narrow leaves and small orchid-like
flowers, Stylosa by its winter blooming, Sanguinea by its lovely coloured flowers, Ruthenica by its dwarf fan-like
foliage, and Tuberosa by its fantastic flowers in March

; while Versicolor and Virginica are remarkable for their
dwarfer growth, and neat, beautiful flowers, which are admirably adapted for smaU bouquets, finger glasses, etc.
Thus we might describe each of those enumerated. #, d.

3216

Acuta, blue, reticulated white, ij ft each i o
3216 Attica, S. and F. sulphur, shaded purple, dwarf, ^ ft....

,, 10
3217 Columnarls, S. and F. violet-purple, reticulated white, 3 ft

3218 rich amethyst-blue, spotted deep blue, striped orange, 3 in ,, o 0
3219 Cuprea, S. and P. orange, 2 it **

i 6
3220 Erratlca, S. white, F. white, yellow centre, ft

** o 9
3221 Fcetldlsslma, the scarlet berried seed vessels are prizedfor Christmas decoration, ft ,, 06
3222 ,, fol. varlegatls, an effective variegated winter foliage plant, 1 ^ ft. per doz. 5 .1. 6(/. ,, 06
3223 Goldenstadtll, white andgolden yellow, 3 ft i 6
3224 blue andpurple, i ft

3226

Hexagona, S. deep violet, F. violet, mottled white, i ft

3226 Iberica, a dwarf species of great beauty, with large pure satiny-white flowers, lower petals
rich brown-purple, spotted black, 1 ft 2J. 6rf. and

3227 Longipetala, 5. lavender, F. white, reticulated blue, 3 ft

3228 Ochroieuca, S. pure white, F. white and yellow, 3 ft

3229 Frlsmatlca, S. and F. rick light blue, spotted orajige

3230 Pseudo-Acorus, 3 ft

*’*’*

3231 ,, japonlcus foL varlegatls, a beautifully variegatedfoliageplant, 3 ft

3232 ,, delicate primrose, it.

3233 Ruthenica, blue, a pretty miniature species, with a distinctivefan-likefoliage, ^ ft

3234 Sanguinea (orlentalls), S. and F. velvety blue, very beautiful, 3 ft

3236 Slblxlca, S. bright blue, F. blue, reticulated white, 3 ft per doz. 4^. td.
3236 „ alba, S. white, F. mottledpurple, 3 ft per doz. 5^.
3237 ,, gracllepsis, S. purple, F. purple, reticulated white, very beautiful, 1 ^ ft

8238 „ grandlflora prsecox, S. purple, F. blue-purple, reticulated white, 3 ft

3239 ,, minor, S. blue, F. blue, reticulated white, 2 ft

8240 ,, S. violet purple, F. blue, reticulated white, '^{\.

3241 ,, plena, 3 ft

3242 Spuria major, aft
3243 Stylosa, 5. and F. beautiful light blue, winterfiowering, i ft

3244 Susiana, blush, tinted brown, and netted with dark lines, a grand species, ft

3246 ,, T(i9.]OT, larger and more beautiful than\0^(i
3246 Tectorum syn. tomlolopha, lovely blue crested flowers, beautifully spotted, ij ft

3247 Tuberosa {Snakeskead), violet and green, ^ ft

3248 Versicolor, S. red-lilac, F. rose-purple, r ft

3249 ,, major, S. red-lilac, F. rose-purple, li ft

3260 ,, rosea perfecta, .S. and F. beautiful rose-purple, i ft

3262 Virginica, S. velvetypurple, F. rich purple, ft ,, o

IRIS PUMILA OR DWARF IRIS.

Charming varieties, growing from 6 to 12 inches high, and in flower during March, April, and May. Fu.'

groups in small borders, and as edgings to Rhododendron beds, herbaceous borders, etc., they are invaluable,
succeeding in almost any soil and situation. The permanency of the blossom is enhanced however, in places
where they are slightly protected from cutting winds and hot sunshine.

In the descriptions S. is used to signify Standards, or the erect petals; P., Falls, or the drooping petals.

8263 One each of the Pumila Section, 6j.
|
3254 Pumila varieties in mixture, per 100 , i 8j.; per doz., 7S. 6d.

"BvemMdi,, S. and F. rich purple o 6 3268 Pumila, alblensls alba, w////; i o
3266 ,, TOSxiox, S. and F. claret-purple... o 6 3269 ,, ,, cosrulea, o 6
8267 ,, dXxo-CCBXy}\Qdi.,S.violet-purple, F, 3260 ,, ,, yellow o 6

crimson-purple o 6 3261
, blcolor, S. white, F, purple o 9
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each— 3 . d,

3266 Fumlla sulphureacena, 5. creamy white,

F. sulphur o 6
3267 „ versicolor, S. violet, F. purple... o 6

Iris—continued. each—s. d.

3262 FumUa coenilescens, 5. andF. clear Hue o 6
3263 ,, t\a(S3.lA,S. and F. deep richpurple o 6

3264 „ Intermedia o 6

3265 ,, IvAea., S. and F. clearyellow ... i o

IBIS KSDIFFERI, JAFANESE FLAG IRIS.

These new Japanese Iris are truly magnificent, and arc a perfectly distinct race. They have large flat

Clematis-like flowers, S 7 inches in diameter. The colours are rich and beautiful, and in many diversified

shades, from pure white to rose, and from rose to the richest blues and purples, tinted, shaded, and blotched, and
frequently elaborately veined, each petal having a distinct orange spot more or less conspicuous. The foliage of

the plant has a spreading fan-like-outline, which is very pleasing.

On the 3rd of July, we exhibited a group of seedlings at the fortnightly meeting of the Royal Horticultural

Society, and were awarded three First-class Certificates, as follows :

—

Alba grandidissima, ivory white, spotted

orange
;
Robert Parker, grey lilac, heavily flaked crimson-purple ; Mrs. Barr, delicate lavender, beautifully

netted lilac, and blotched orange. Many grand varieties had passed out of bloom before we had the opportunity

of submitting them to the Floral Committee, and also since the exhibition. We, however, have great pleasure

in offering these new seedlings, which we received from our friend Max Leichtlin, Esq., of Baden-Baden. They
are an important addition to these popular garden favourites, and what is of great importance, these seedlings

flower as freely as the other races of Iris. The * indicates the new varieties.

Culture.

—

Remove the natural soil, and replace with sandy peat and leaf mould, encourage a free growth
during summer, and when the plants are fairly established they will flower profusely.

3268 Our own selection, 6 in 6 varieties of Iris Keempferi <js., 12s., 18s., 24s., and 30J.

3269 „ ,, ,, 12 in la 21 J., 30s., and 42J.
each—3 ,

3270 *Alba grandldlssima, ivory white 3
3271 Alexander Von Humboldt i

3272 Alexander Von Slebold i

3273 ’Alfred Salter, claret, shaded violet 2
3274 ’Amos Peny, purple-violet, mottled white 2
3276 *'Oa.yH8ym9, purple, shaded violet-blue... 3
3276 Detrles 2
3277 ’Doctor Hogg, rieh claret-purple 2
3278 Duchess de Belcourt i

3279 Ernest Moritz Arndt i

3280 *Q&aeT3.\Gra,ia.X,,richpurple,shadingtoblue 2
3281 *3oIXXsTl^rahR%, purple, shading to blue ... 2
3282 ’John Standish, blue, shading to purple... 2
3283 Kssmpferl, original species o
3284 Krelagel 7

each— 8.

3285 Lemolnel $
3286 *l,OT0i'&63.coTS.s&9M,richpur.

,
shaded crim. 3

3287 Madame La Greele d’Hanls i

3288 Marmora i

3289 "Mrs. Barr, lavender, netted lilac 3
3290 Nippon o
3291 Oudemansl s
3292 ’Philip Frost, claret, yellow eye 2

3293 ’Professor Dyer, 2
3294 ’Purpurea marmorata, purple, mottled

white, dwarf 2

3296 Purpurea i

3296
, ,

Minor I

3297 ’Richard Gilbert, rieh claret-purple 2

3298 *ThomasSpanswlclt,/«r/f<,j/«j*ifi'fe/<f 2

THE RANUNCULUS.
3299 Superfine mixed double Persian varieties per loo, qr. td., per doz.

3300 Fine mixed double Persian varieties ,, as. 6d., „
3301 Choice mixed double Persian, from named varieties 5r. 6d., ,,

3302 A Splendid Collection of 100 Persian var. 14 6 I 3304 A Splendid Collection of 25 Persian var.

3303 ,, ,, 50 ,, 7 6
I
3305 ,, ,, 12 ,,

3306 Splendid mixed double Turban or Turkish varieties per 100
, 3r. 6d., per doz.

3307 Splendid mixed varieties of Turban Grandlflora „ 151 . ,,

3308 Bright Yellow Turban per 100
3309 Orange Turban ,,

3310 Scarlet Turban ,,

3311 Crimson Grandlflora Turban per 100
3312 Crimson-brown Turban
3313 White Turban

THE anemone-
3315 Splendid mixed double all colours per joo, 51., per doz. o g
3316 Splendid mixed double, scarlets ,, ys.6d., „ 10
3317 Splendid mixed double, bluest purples js. 6d., „ 10
3318 A splendid collection of 60 In 50 varieties g o

{
3319 A splendid collection of 25 In 26 vailetles 5 o

3320 Choice mixed single, all colours periooqs., per doz. o 9
3321 Single scarlet, of shades Sr . , „ i o
3322 Single blue, purple, red, and white each colour ,, 16
3323 The beautiful single Peacock Anemone, in mixed colours per 100,

i 2r. 6d., „ 20
3324 The brilliant coloured Anemone fulgens ,, 10 6
3325 The splendid Autumn-flowering white Anemone Japonlca „ S °
3326 ,, „ ,, rose ,, „ ,, S °

3327 „ ,, „ red ,, ,, „ 76

MISCELLANEOUS PLANTS AND BULBS.
3328 Lily of the Valley, clumps for pot culture, is. 6d. each.
3329 ,, „ crowns for pot culture, is, per dozen.
3330 ,, ,, crowns, rose coloured and double, each variety, 3J. 6//. per dozen.
3331 ,, ,, the beautiful variegated foliaged variety in established pots, u, 6d, and 2s, 6d. each.

3332 Solomon’s Seal, for pot culture, clumps, is. and is. 6d. each.
3333 Dlelytra, for pot culture, gd. and is. each.
3334 Splrea Japonlca, white, for pot culture, gd. and u. each.
3336 The beautiful Splrea palmata, red, ij. 6d. and 2s. 6d. each.
3336 Amaryllis belladonna, for planting out of doors, 6s. per dozen.
3337 ,, longlflora, alba, and rosea, for out-door culture, is. 6d. each.
3338 ,, Candida, the " Flower of the West Wind,” a fine autumn-flowering plant, 2/. 6di pef dofj
3339 Vallota purpurea, a splendid greenhouse bulb, i^. 6d. and 2Si 6d. each.
3340 Greenhouse amaryllis In mixture, 2s. 6d, and ^s, 6d. each«
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FUNKIA.
These are fine hardy ornamental border plants, pushing their leaves early in Spring, and in Summer throwing

up a profusion of beautiful Lily-like spikes of bell-shaped flowers. The species Sieboldiana and Subcordata
grandiflora are remarkable for their exceedingly handsome foliage, and are largely used in beds as fine foliage
plants and as edgings to sub-tropical beds. Sieboldiana has large glaucous green leaves

;
Subcordata grandiflora

has ornamental, large, light fresh green foliage, and in autumn throws up grand spikes of pure white flowers,
rivalling the Stephanotis. For edgings to beds, Ovata aurea maculata elegantissima, argemea marginata, lan-
ceolata, plantanifolia. and viridis, should be freely used

;
while for beds of smaller dimensions, edgings of Ovaia

spaihulata, aurea undulata varieg«ita, and aurea will be found most suitable. In mixed flower holders all the
kunkias are valuable plants, while in semi-wild places, the large foliaged varieties are highly ornamental,
planted in the grass. As a conservatory plant, the Funkias are all desirable, being equally ornamental in flower
and foliage. eaih-s. d.
3341 Ov&ta, leaves dark green, fiowers pttrpU... i o
3342 ,, fol. vaxJegatla 2 6
3343 ,, argentea marginata, i o
3344 ,, foliage golden yellow 0 9
3345 ,, ,, foliage gold and

variegated per doz., 9^. i o
3346 ,, „ maculata elegantissima,

foliage variegated gold
andgreen i 6

3347 „ „ undulata variegata, folU
age variegated, gold and
green ...per doz., •js. 6d. o 9

cach—B.
3348 Ovata lanceolata, small green foliage^

and purplefowers^ per doz., 5/6 o
plantanifolia, rick purple,

per doz., 9^. i

sinensis, large green foliage,

per doz., yr. 6^. o
,, marmorata 2

spatbulata, small green foliage... o
,, albo-marglnata./o//V7/^

narrowly margined
white, per doz.,7j. (>d. o

3349

3360

3361
3352
3353

HEMEROCALLIS (THE DAY-LILY).
These are fine ornamental border plants. The double varieties Kwanso and Disticha, are very handsome.

The rich yellow varieties, Flava, Graminea, and Thunbergi, are dwarf neat growing plants. The variegated
forms of Fulva. and Kwanso lifted and potted in Spring for the -conservatory, equal in effect the silver-striped
Pandanus. each— s.

3354 1>\%Vic!isz.,^.'p\.,orange,shaded crimson, “ziK. i

3355 Flava, bright yellow, ij ft o
3366 Fulva, bronze orange-crimson, 3 ft.

per doz., 55. o
3367 ,, fol. varlegatis, leaves white and

green ; very effective, 3ft i

3368 Graminea, tick orange, dwarf, i ft i

each—».

3369 Kwanso, fl. pi.,fne doubleflowers, orange,
marked crimson, t

3360 „ ,, fol. varlegatis, foliage
white and green; very beautiful, new
and rare, 3 ft is, 6d. to 2

3361 Tbunbergl, clear yellow, lA ft o

HERBACEOUS OR PERENNIAL PHLOXES.
These grand border plants are exceedingly decorative, the flowers beautifully formed, and borne in large

clusters, varying in colour from the purest white to the richest purple, brilliant salmon and crimson
; and many

of the flowers are beautifully margined, while others have conspicuously coloured centres. Cultivated like the
Chrysanthemum, in pots, the Phlox makes beautiful specimens for conservatory decoration. a. d

3363

50 in 50 beautiful varieties 30/-, 40/-, 50/-, and 60 o'

3363 25 in 25 ,, ,, 15/-, 21/-, 25/-, and 30 o
3364 12 in 12 „ „ g/., rzf, i^f.^ and 18 o

3365

Varieties without names, 4/6 to 6/- per dozen.

P^EONIAS. SINENSIS VARIETIES, Etc.

These take fir.st rank among h.-ibaioous and decorative plants; they are free and stately in growth, and
produce in great profusion large elegantly lormed flowers of the most delicate and beautiful shades of colour,
many of which are very fragrant

;
they ai'e perfectly hardy, and will flourish in any ordinary garden soil, enriched

with manure.
d.

3366 30 in 30 splendid varieties 42/-, 50/-, and 63 o
3367 20 in 20 ,, ,, 30/-, 42/-, and 50 o
3368 12 in 12 ., ,, 12/-, 18/-, 25/-, and 30 o

DELPHINIUMS.
A valuable class of hardy perennial Larkspurs, varying in height from 2 to 6 feet. Amongst the colours are

bright scarlet, pure white, pale lavender, and every shade of blue, from azure to deep indigo, and some almost
black, these again have frequently white, brown, or black centres : the flowers differ considerably in form and
size ; there are singles, semi-doubles, and others perfectly double with beautifully imbricated flowers, the spikes
of bloom varying frono 1 to 3 feet in length. The plants may be cultivated in any ordinary garden soil. 0. d.
3369 50 in 50 varieties 63/- to 84 o
3370 25 in 25 „ to 42 o
3371 12 in 12 „ 12/-, 18/-, and 25 o

DOUBLE POTENTILLAS.
A very distinct and beautiful class of hardy perennials, with finely formed very double flowers

; the petals
are of a stout, rich, velvety texture, and vary in colour from brilliant crimson and maroon to rich orange and
bright yellow. These colours are in some flowers represented by stripes, in others by spots, margins, or marbling.
The flowers are produced in great profusion and for many weeks in succession. g. d.

3372 20 in 20 varieties 42/- and 50 o
3373 12 in 12 ,, 21/- and 30 o

PLANTS IN FLOWER AND COMING INTO FLOWER.
3374 Fine Plants, as above, for Conservatory or Table Decoration, including whatever is in season, and in

various sizes, per doz., 2xs., 30J., 42s., and upwards ; or each, 2s. 6d., ^s. 6d., and upwards.
3376 Hyacinths, Tulips, and Polyanthus Narcissus, fine varieties assorted ; Hyacinths one in a pot, Tulips and

Narcissus three in a pot
;
per doz., i8j., 24^., and 30J.

; or each, 2s., 2s. 6d., and 6d.

FOLIAGE PLANTS. INCLUDING PALMS, ETC.
3376 A Nice Assortment for Conservatory and Table Decoration, according to size, per doz., 42j., 63f., 84/.,

105^., and upwards
;
or each, $s. 6d., 7s. 6d., 10s. 6d., and upwards.

3377 A Nice Assortment for Stove and Table Decoration, according to size, per doz., 42s., 63J., 84^., io5r., and
upwards ; or each, 5^. 6d., 7s. 6d., 10s. 6d., and upwards.
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The Paxton Nail Bag, as above illustrated,

was designed by the late William Barnes, ol

Camberwell, and considered by him to meet all

the requirements necessary, io/6.

The Chiswick Bag is larger than the Paxton,

and by some preferred, but certainly not so

perfect, 7/6.

Barr's Portable Transmission Cut
Flower Cases, Tin Japanned, in compart-

ments,—No. I. 14 in. by 10 in., 2 compartments,

18/ ;
extra strong, 21/. No. 2. 18 in. by 13 m.,

3 compartments, 25,
f ;

extra strong, 33/ No. 3.

23 in. by 16 in., 4 compartments, 34/ ;
extra

strong, 42/.

Barr's Portable Garden Engines. No. i, 50/ ;
No. 2,

42/ —No. I will throw a continuous stream of water 40 feet, and

through a J-inch suction-hose draw*its supply from a distance

of 60 feet. No. 2 will draw water from a distance of 30 feet

through a 4-inch hose. These engines are constructed on the

best principles. "They are not liable to get out of order, while

their value for washing wall fruit trees, cleansing hops, and

watering flower-beds, etc., cannot be overestimated.

Extra hose, j-inch, xr. 6rf. per foot run.

4-inch. IS. 3<f. per foot run.

Gilbert's Hand Lights.—These Plant Pro-

tectors are of great value to amateurs, and useful

in large establishments for Winter Salads, etc.

I2in. square $16 22in. sq. 10/6, hing. 12/6

iqin. ,, 6/6 24m. ,, 11/6, ,, 14/
x6in 7/6 ,44in. by 22, 19/ „ 22/

'

i8in. ,, 8/6,hinged ro/6 ’48m. ... 24, 21/,. 24/
*

20in. ,,9/6, ,, ii/6 5ft. ... 2ft. hinged 29/
6ft. by 2ft. hinged 32/-.

Ordtn received for the above will be executed

direct from the manufactory.

Barr's Heated Frames.

For Raising Seeds and Striking Cuttings.

It is impossible to over-estimate the value of these frames

;

they take the place of a stove or forcing-house, ^nd where one

• of these is at work a dung frame is unnecessary, as a sufficient

supply of seeds may be raised and cuttings struck to furnish a

V, moderate sized garden. The frame is heated by a Paraffin lamp.

No. I. 23 by 17 in., on Stand, 90/; on Dwarf Ft., 84/.

No. 2. 29 by 20 in., on Stand, 98/ ; on Dwarf Ft., 92/.

No. 3. 35 by 23 in., on Stand, 105/ i on Dwarf Ft., 98/.

-I

t
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THR improved PAXTON FU-
MKxATOR.—Those who dislike the dis-

a^peable process of fumigating houses
in the ordinary way will find the Paxton
Pumigator to be all they could desire. It

is simple and efficacious. The nozzle,

cylinder, and inner gratings are cast in

brass, and will stand any reasonable
amount of heat; the bellows are strong
and well made. The operatorhossimply
to insert the nozzle through a small
opening, and gently work the bellows

, , 2^ x at
ifii u- I...-. AKx. house with smoke. When fumigating a single plant, screw on the brass tube to the nozzle, and by

'till he 1ms filled the
that means scorching the foliage will be avoided Price, including stained wooden case, 20s.


